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Decide soon
on transfer
of Williams

•

By ELLEN SPONSELLER

•

The Northville Board of Education
will hand down a decision on the
grievance of Northville High Schoo}
band teacher Robert Williams August
20 after a board sub-committee reviews
the facts of the case, the board decided
Thursday night.
Williams and Northville Education
Association (NEA) President Barbara
LeBoeuf appeared before the board at a
hearing Thursday. Superintendent of
Schools Larry Nichols and approximately 40 members of the public also
attended.
The hearing was the next step In the
grievance procedure for Williams. He
Is protesting an involuntary transfer
from Northville High School (NHS) to
Cooke Junior High. NHS Principal
George Aune and Nichols have both
turned down the grievance in recent
weeks.
If the board denies the grievance, the
NEA and Williams will take it to binding arbitration, LeBoeuf said.
The personnel sub-committee of the
board· ~\tt-last night to review the
grievance with Input from Ni$ols and
Aune. Both Williams and LeBoeuf were
on call.
'.
_
The personnel committee will draft
alternatives to the full board. The board
will write a single decision~ to be
presented at the regular board m.eetlng
August 20.
Sitting on the personnel
subcommittee
are: President
Karen
Wilkinson, Vice-President
Marjorie
Sliger and Trustee Richard Barron.
The section of the teacher's contract
that was grieved is part of Article 11,
section C. It states: "When, in the opinion of the board, an involuntary
transfer is found to be necessary ..
The rest of section C reads: " a
teacher will be consulted and notified in
advance of the transfer. Volunteers will
be considered first. "
"It is Incumbent upon the district to
show why this transfer was necessary

•

•
Make up delay
Delayed initially by late de~very of conc.re~ ~d.s~j,
the
library construction at the Clty hall is rapidly gaming speed,
leading the contractor, Felker Construction, to predict that
it will be able to make up lost ground. It is quite possible,
said City Manager steven Walters, that the original late
December or early January completion date can still be
met. Presently, workmen such as Brian Brunt, an employee
of subcontractor Wally Korsorski, are putting up the
framework. While construction of the city hall addition goes
on the library is being temporarily housed in the community 'building immediately west of the city hall. The library
was moved recently from Northville Square (see in the picture above). Photos by Dan Guido.

•

and unavoidable," LeBoeuf told the
board Thursday night.
LeBoeuf and Williams argued that
the transfer was in fact not necessary
because Williams, a 22 year veteran
teacher here, has consistently had
positive teacher evaluations.
LeBoeuf read out loud last year's
evaluation, written by NHS principal
George Aune.
"
Williams told the board this year's
evaluation contained only good· comments. "I was not given one direction to
improve. The evaluation was supportive and complementary," he said.
In addition, Williams told the board
that he was not "consulted and
notified" of the transfer In advance but
was taken completely by surprise. He
also said the board violated the con·
tract by not soliciting volunteers for
transfer first.
.
"The contract clearly says the
teacher shall be notified and consulted
In advance," Williams told the board.
"I was called into Dr. Burton
Knighton's office on a Friday m.orning
at 8:30. given a cup or coffee, and was
tOldI was transferred ...To this moment
I do not know why. At the very least, f
should have been consulted beforehand.
I need to
you people do justice," he
said:.
.
"It Is clearly the burden of this board
to answer the NEA and Mr. Williams. It
has not been done," LeBoeuf said. "An
individual not only deserves to know
why this is happening, but If he is doing
wrong, he should at lel!St be given a
chance to correct it. If he is not doing
wrong, he should not be forced to
change assignments," she said.
While board members made no decisions at the hearing, many members
did agree that the board has delegated
responsibility for staff assignments to
Nichols.
"The contract says 'when in the opinion of the board an involuntary
transfer is found to be necessary ... '"

see

Continued on 6-A

Surgery appears successful

Doctors, prayers may

•

have saved his hand
Things are
Nadeau.

:Firm seeks franchise

•

City studies cable TV proposal

Already under study by the township,
'a proposal for cable TV is now being in:vestlgated by the City of Northville.
, The city council, after hearing an
• 'outline of proposal by Omnlcom of
:Mlchlgan, has referred the matter to
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie who wfll
be meeting with legal advisors of other
municipalities approached by Om·
nicom.
Specifically, Omnicom seeks a 15year, non-exclusive franchise with the
city that would permit It to Install and
operate a cable TV system here.
. John Raines, Omnlcom president,
and Jeff Dorn, vice president of sales
• and franchising made a pitch for the
franchise at last week's council
meeting.
"As soon as you grant the franchise,
we will commence building the system
within six months," said Dorn In a letter to council. He told The Record the
system would be here In' 36 months.
. Omnicom already has secured franchises from the City of Plymouth and
from Canton Township. the men said. It
• has reollested franchises
in the

townships of Plymouth and Northville,
and it plans to seek franchises In Novl,
Livonia and Farmington, they told
council.
Their aim Is to develop a cable TV

~~t
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NUMBER ONE

WITH US

When you call to place an ad
In the Classified pages, you
know at once you're number
one with us.
Friendly,
. courteous,
individual assistance Is given
each Classified call.
To place your low-cost ad, dial

348-3022.
NORTHVILLE RECORD

system covering the entire western
Wayne County area.
Omnfcom Is "joint venture" of Hoar·
ty & Raines Associates, Inc. of Toledo
and the Black Hawk Broadcasting
Company of Waterloo, Iowa. Black
Hawk, council members were told, is
the financial Investor In the venture.
Omnfcom has no operation cable TV
systems at the present time. The
system here apparently would be the
first, although its executives have experience In managing cable television
operations.
"Initial plans call for construction of
a cable network utUizlng leased space
on power and telephone poles and
capable of delivering 36 channels of
broadband communication services,"
said Dorn. "In keeping with the latest
state-of-the-art technology, the system
will have two-way
interactive
capabilities, thereby allowing interconnection to school, munIcipal buildings
and other institutions within the entire
city via the cable system."
Omnicom would rent utility poles,
I

Continued on 6-A
\

Greek Revival
See Page 1-B
RAIN OR SIDNE the third annual Northville
Folk
and
Bluegrass Festival will go on
Sunday from 1 p.m. untU dark at
Northville High football field.
That's the word from Tom Rice
of the Gitflddler who has put on
the local event for three years to
raise funds to help find a cure for
Huntington's
dIsease.
Josh
White, Jr., and three bluegrass
bands are among the attractions.
Minimum donation at the gate is
$3 a person.

HARRY GREENLEAF Is the
newly elected chairperson of the
Schoolcraft
College Board of
Trustees. He succeeds Paul Y.
Kadish. Nancie Blatt is the vice
chairperson, Leonard Wozniak is
treasurer and Mark McQuesten
Is secretary.

looking

up for Todd

Doctors are "very pleased" with the
progress he has made since a second
operation Friday. He can move his
fingertips and the circulation in his
hand is good, Mrs. Nadeau said Tues·
day.
The 18-year-old Northville youth,
whose right hand was severed August 7
while he was cleaning a machine at
Belanger's Inc., in Northville, described himself as being "very confident"
and In good spirits during a telephone
conversation with The Record.
Doctors removed two veins from his
legs and Inserted them In his hands dur- '
Ing the seven·hour operation Friday, as
well as doing some skin grafting and
other tissue repair. They say It will be a
few months before Todd wfll get any
feeling in his re-attached hand but they
are very happy with his progress so far,
Mrs. Nadeau said.
Doctors credit Jim Belanger, president of the manufacturing company
where the accident occurred, with the
apparent success of the hand reattachment.
"Doctors said that something kept
that hand alive," Mrs. Nadeau said.
"They say that it was a very big plus
when Jim took the proper steps to
preserve that hand when the a~ldent
occurred," she added.
. Larry and Joan Sheehan, friends of
the Nadeaus, held a mass on the front
lawn of their home on Bloomcrest In
Northville Friday evening, when Todd

.'

.

TODD NADEAU

was undergoing surgery. Some 100 pe0ple attended and offered prayers, Mrs.
Nadeau said.
"A lot of faith and a lot of prayer
helped the doctors," she said.
One of the doctors on the team which
worked on Todd said that Todd may
need additional surgery to repair
damaged nerves and tendons, Mrs. .
Nadeau said, but he wasn't sure when it
would be done.
Todd has received numerous cards
and letters, which Mrs. Nadeau says
has helped keep him In good spirits.
'JUs basketball ('oach from Catholl~
Central High SChool has visited Todd a
numl)er of times as have many other
fri~.
'l'qijd says that he still has some pain
at runes, but he is sleeping well now and
can't wait to go home.

I
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Louese Cansfield

.~ I

Ex-publisher
SUddenly thrust into the publishing business
upon the death of her husband, this home ec major
met the challenge with the same quiet determination that typifies her Ufe30years later.
Today, two months short of her 79th birthday,
Louese E. Cansfield continues to "get the job done"
in a variety of organizational activities - especially
those dealing with her church, the First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
Her husband, William H., was publisher of The
Northville Record when he died of cancer in 1948,
leaVing his widow to care for their two teen-age
children and to manage the newspaper.
His death, though not unexpected, hurt Louese
Cansfield terribly and left her with an emptiness
that she has never gotten over. But she refused to
cave in to despair.
Because Mr. Cansfield had known of his terminal illness, although short in duration, he was
able to smooth the path for his wife. Before he died
he arranged to have his brother, Arthur, a school
principal in Bay City, assist Louese in publishing
the paper. He also provided financially for the
education of his two children.
Despite the fact that her husband had been in

newspapering for years, Mrs. Cansfield says she
was ill prepared to assume the pUblisher's role.
"Without him (Arthur) and without the dedication of The Record staff I wouldn't have been able to
do It," she says today. "I didn't mind managing the
editorial end of the newspaper but I just wasn't any
good at managing the business. Arthur would come
downon weekends to help straighten things out.
Born in Vassar but raised in Lapeer, she spent
two years at UCLA and her final two years at Simmons College where she earned a degree In home
economics in 1924.A year later she was married.
The Cansflelds met through relatives in Lapeer.
A native of Howell, Mr. Cansfield took his bride
to Howell where he served as postmaster - the
younge~tpostmaster in the state at the time.
There were two newspapers In Howell - one
Republican and the other Democrat. Ironically, Mr.
Cansfield, a rabid Republican, bOUght into the
Democrat. Eventually the twopapers were merged,
forming today's Livingston County Press. He was
editor several years and was very active in the community, serving as the first president of the Howell
Rotary Club.
In February of 1939,Mr. Cansfield purchased
The Record from Richard T. Baldwin and later that
summer the family moved to Northville, living for a
time in a house on Rogers and then, later, moving
into the Dunlap Street house that would be their
home for the next 30years.
The Cansfields' two children, Helen and
William, grew up in Northville - both graduating
from Northville High School. Helen became a journalist, but now assists her minister husband and
cares for theIr four sons in Florida. Like hIs sister
and their father, the younger William graduated
from Albion College and now serves as assistant
superintendent In charge of curriculum at Grand
Haven.
Lauese Cansfield has six grandchildren.
Mr. Cansfield owned The Record during the
II

~Laurel~
FURNITUBE

BERKLINE'S
Wallaway
RECLINES 3 INCHES
FROM THE WAll
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keeps on 'getting the jo b done'
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lean war years. Financially the going was rough,
recalls his wile. Advertising, a newspaper'~
lifeblood,was scarce.
Despite the meager revenue coming in, William
Cansfield contributed much of his newspaper to
non-profitable war efforts. Near total pages were
devoted to stories, pictures and letters about
military personnel from Northville serving
throUghoutthe world.
There were stories about the war, about scrap
drives, rationing, paper drives, fat collection, "V"
mail, bond drives, victory gardens, and a host of
other war related activities in the community.
Although she was not active in the business,
Louese Cansfield was familiar with the operation
and its personnel. Often her husband would bring
home his troubles and discuss them with his wife,
seeking her advice and support.
Thus, upon his death, she was not totally
unaware of either The Record's personnel or the
newspapering operation. So in relatively short
order she was assuming a management role,
despite admitted shortcomings.
Looking back on It now, she says simply and
matter-of-factly, "The job had to be done, that's
all." She had no time to feel sorry for herself; there
was just too much to keep her body and mind occupied. She managed a business, a home and kept
up her ownorganizational activities.
Her daUghter, then a freshman at Albion, continued with her schooling and her son, a junior at
Northville High, went on to graduate.
"Thank goodness for the people who worked
there (at The Record). They're the ones that kept it
going, not me. I just offered a little advice now and
then."
Among the staffers Louese Cansfield recalls
with special fondness were Eleanor Breitmeyer
(now society editor of Tho Detroit News), who
together with Barbara Defina, handled the news
desk, while Taylor Ball served as advertising

manager and S. H. RObinson managed the
newspaper shop.
"Eleanor really grew up at The Record." she
smiles prOUdly."She told me once that had she not
been able to work summers at the paper she would
not have been able to complete college.
"Of course you know that one of the long-time
employees of The Record and a very dear friend
was Hazel Boyden, now one of my neighbors."
Later, Helen Cansfleld joined The Record news
desk.
Three-and-one-half years alter she assumed the
publisher's role, with the assistance of her brotherin-law, Mrs. Cansfield sold The Record in 1952to
Glenn H. Cummings, and N. W. Hopkins, both of
whom are stllI resIdents of Northville Township.
<It was from Cummings that William S. Sliger,
the current pUblisher, purchased the paper in 1956).
"I was really ready to sell," says Mrs.
Cansfield. "Neither I nor Arthur (Cansfleld) were
comfortable in the newspaper business so when Mr.
Cummings approached me about selling it was really a blessing. "
Mrs. Cansfield gave up the business, but not her
devotion to the community and to the organizations
for which she has worked since arriving here in
1939.
Now, although some days "can be pretty quiet
with very little going on," she is still going like 60.
She may not be quite as active as she once was but
she nevertheless is still a contributor.
She is a past president and life member of the
Northville Woman's ClUb,has served and continues
to serve in church groups (she was once conference
president of the Methodist Women's Society for the
eastern half of Michigan), is past president and
member of the Northville Historical Society, and
she continues with special fondness her work with
the King's Daughters,
a charitable,
non·
denominational organization.
Now a resident in an apartment on First Street
(she sold her Dunlap Street house 10 years ago), she
says her hobbies are those things that keep her busy
- church work, baking bread and knitting for the
King's Daughters ..."and. oh yes, a good novel now
and then."
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Mrs. Cansfield wraps bread for charity
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KC CItes three

Usually you would have to he up your savmgs for years to get a diVidend that begms to compete WIth inflatIOn.
And It seems It would take years to save the amount needed for one of those fancy S I0,000 Money Marke t certificates
UntIl now you've had to content yourself with choosmg between long-term savings accounts or low dividends But If you consider yourself a serious
saver, you'lI welcome tillS news from your credIt union,

Three
Northville
students were named to
the Kalamazoo College
dean's list for spring
term,I979.

NOW YOU CAN EARN THE SAME DIVIDEND RATE IN 3 YEARS AT YOUR CREDIT UNION THAT BANKSAND S & Ls PAY IN 4.

Lorraine
Hopping,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hopping, 921Jef-

Look at the charts above and compare' with a Community Federal 3-Year Certificate yo" can earn the same or HIGHER DIVIDEND for LESS TIME
Now you have greater flexibility Lo plan your savings and Lo save for the thulgS you want to buy. And before you know It, you've saved the amount
needed for a 'fancy' money market certificate.
The maximum rate on Certlficates is detcrmined monthly by the U.S. Department of the Treasury. The rate you are quoted the month you purchase
IS paid for the term of your 3-Year Certificate. Dividends are compounded quarterly and the tenn and IllInunum balance, like most credIt union
~avlllgs certificates, are deSIgned for the serious saver who Isn'l rich.
So If you've got money that's "just sittmg" in a bank or savmgs and loan, bring It to your credit uIllon Our 3-Year CertifIcate IS just onc of many
savlIlgs programs that can help you beat mflation.

COMMUNITY
PLYMOUTH
453·1200

FEDERAL

CREDIT UNION
NORTHVILLE
348·2920

'For certificates with a term of one year or more. the funds withdrawn prior to maturity lose 180 days dividends or all dividends If funds have been
on deposit for less than 180 days. FEDERAL REGULATIONS
rROHIBIT
PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS
IN EXCESS OF AVAILABLE
EARNINGS.
"Chart
fliurci based on a random survey of area bank and savinRs and loan offices.
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frey Drive; Philip Mao,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Mao, 42215
Ladywood; and Amy
Vargo, daUghter of Mr.
l¥ld Mrs. William Vargo
of 118 Linden all achieved
grade point averages of
3.5or better on a 4.0 scale.
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Jon Visnyak of 5855West Nine Mile grabbed
the reserve championship with his 235 pound
hog in the market class with 45 hogs in the
competition. Member of the South Lyon 4-H
Club, Jon has been showing swine several
years at the annual Oakland County Youth
Fair. He and his younger brother Joel also
participated in livestock judging and they will

be part of the group from Oakland County par~
ticipating at the Michigan State Fail: later this
month. A younger sister, Ann, also shows
market hogs at the fair. Jon has reason to
smile here as Earl Floyd of Waterford paid
the high dollar during the livestock auction.
Photo by Leona Hutchings
I

eTownship still calling
for hospital fence
reduced," he said. "The security improvements at the hospital are high
priority with the governor's office. We
are concerned with Ute preservation of
the patients' rights as weD as other
citizens' rights and protection."

An 82-year-old Northville Township
woman was killed April 4 at her home
near
the grounds of Northville State
• Hospital.
'
Johnny Crumpton, a patient' at the
hospital, who was 011 leave was accused
of murdering the woman. He was found
incompetent to stand trial.
Since the widow's death, hospital
security has been tightened and a
number of other steps have been taken
to reduce the number of walk-aways.
But township
officials
are not
satisfied.
Despite
assurances
by John
• Reynolds, hospital director and James
Jordan,
executive
assistant
to the
governor, that security is improved
:llubstantlally, the board of trustees
!wants a fence put up. '
A fence is the best way to increase
:security, they say. It will deter patients
lfrom trying to leave the hospital
!grounds and will make the community
:residents feel safer, they contend.
: Jordan does not agree.
•
'''We don't think a fence is the best
iway to good security," he told board
imembers at a meeting last Thursday.
!"We are in the process of developing a
good security system. And if our figures
\ are correct we are indeed improving
: the problem.
'.'The number of patients leaving the
gtounds without authorization is being

In a letter to the board of trustees ..
dated July 26, Jordan explained that the
number of hospital security personnel
has been Increased, hospital patrols
have been expanded and an improved
communications
system has been
established with the township police
chief .
He also related that a series of com·
munity education meetings were being
presented to acquaint the community
with programs being developed for the
patients and to promote a greater
understanding between the hospital and
the community.
The increased security measures In·
clude the creation of a security advisory committee, which along with
consultant Jack Wurthritch will make
suggestions and recommendations
to
the Governor's office and hospital officials.
The committee
members
are
Sergeant Richard Shoen berger of the
State pollee, Northville Pollee Chief
Rodney Cannon, township Chief Ronald
Nlsun, and Charles McQueen of the
hospital security staff.
.
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FRESHNESS & QUALITV

FOR VOU

ALL DAIRY PRODUCTS PROCESSED FRESH AT NORTHVILLE PLANT

Dannon Yogurt • 3 for $1.19

~-?1~..

A MUST FOR BUSY
SUMMER SCHEDUlES
• For Dessert
• I n Salads
A Snack
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WESTSIDE

RUSTPROOFINq.

231 Plymouth Road
(1 block E of LI,ley)
Plymouth • 459-6060

27530 W Warren
(1'/2 blocks W of Inkster)
Westland • GA 5·5170

NURSERY PLANT SALE!
One day only-Saturday, Aug. 18, 1979
Present this coupon

.----------------------------

I

•
•
•

This coupon entitles bearer to a discount

of.

1

1.0 to 25% Off
the regular price of specially ma'rked plant material,
including:

1
I
I
I... ,~

I

Balled and BurJaoped
Shade Trees, Ornamentals
and Evergreens

1
..
I

,~
I"

I

•

slated for showing

I

.;

Cash and Carry only; limited to reta'i trade. Offer good 8-18-79 only.
Green Ridge Nursery Inc.

.

I

I
I
I
I
I

----------------------~
8600 Napier Road
(between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.)
Northville, MI 48167
Monday - Saturday 8 AM. - 5 PM.
349-1111

See the Light & Save!

ANTIQUE CLOCKS

I .

•.

Potred
Flowering and Evergreen shrubs

1
I
I
I
I

Maureen
Field,
representative
of the
American Youth Hostels,
will speak
and show
slides at the 8 p.m.
meeting Friday of the
Plymouth-Canton
Chapter
of Parents

349-3344

Northville
State Lie. No. 38023

Youth Hostels slides

•

Buy Two Lamps

Sales & Repairs

for

N..9l\THVILLE
Watch <1? Clock-Shop
132W DUNLAP

======::=::;;"", ,,'31~~R~O~~~~~lt"

And SAVE $39

349·4938

or Buy One lamp
for

GOOD

::'l/~TIME

$50

Bring A Friend
and E~ch Buy One!

Every lamp IS brilliantly deSigned With rich detail.
Don't miss your chance to bring home two beautiful lamps for Just a few dollars more than the cost
of one.
That's savmgs to light up about I

Schrader's
Home Furnishings

You'll find most of our American wines
consistently
good. For a complete selection
of American and Imported brands see us at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven
MUe Road, 349-1477. Unexpected
company?
Stop by and pick up hot sandwIches,
submarines, ham &: cheese sandwiches. "Good
Time Is Your Party Store". Hours: Mon.
thru Sat., 9 a.m.-l0 p.m., Sun., Noon-6 p.m.

"Since J 907"
111 N. Center
Northville

WINE WISDOM:

Strong che'eses
have a tendency
to overwhelm the taste of many white wines Avoid them
at a wine and cheese party.
DAILY LOTTERY
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The bright idea:
buy any two beautiful lamps and
save a fantastic th irty-n ine dollars

Can't use Two.

byJimRoth
1976 was one of the best years for
French
BeaUjolais.
It was so good In
France that at this point there is nary a bottle left. On the other hand, 1977 was not
what could be called a good year. As a matter of fact, it was a rather poor year. So one
old wine adage about Beaujolais
being better the younger it is, is being turned around
this wine season. Now, if you can get your
hands on 1976 Beaujolais,
you probably will
have a better bottle of wine than a 1977.
But, in case you can not get 1976, 1977 sUlI
has some potentially
great untasted Beaujolais.

~~o 5103
Vlultl
co or
completelv
w,n'""JD r I (,IJI bOu'1"cl
Hand blo.~n
cpal "la" 1hd<Je -Sa In Bronzp t "l sh~
CJi!
rf'eolJI
m'Junl '\tl ft'r",eo way light
n; ncl\.ol('1n~t1!h;tll
n ..xue Hl 21

And Save $9

FOR ", I\' WINE

PLAY MICHIGAN'S
r ,~", "

142 N. Center

I

August 12-19 has been
desIgnated
"Parents
.~ r ;~ Without 'Ilartnersl' week,
in "Northville
by proclamation of Mayor Paul
Vernon.
The proclamation
specifically
cites the
Novi-Northville
chapter
of PWP, which is a nonprofit,
non-sectarian,
educational organization
devoted to the welfare
and interests of single
parents
and
their
children.
Witl!opt Partners.
Corresponding
of the local
It is being held at the secretary
chapter
is Josephine
Plymouth
Oddfellow
Anderson of 299 North Ely
Hall, 344 Elizabeth.
Drive.
Additional information
may be obtained by calling 455-1255or 397'(}208.

I

OIi

....
we had the pleasure
of talking with many of
you about your remodeling
needs. We recognize that
each of you has particular
needs and problems. We
are more than remodeling
contractors;
the essence
of what we do IS problem
solving.

1
I

I

Hogs championship

LICENSED BUILDERS

Hometown Remodeling Specialists

AI Northville'S innual Sidewalk Sale

Two
Northville
students recently return·
ed from a week-long 4-H
program in Washington
D.C.
Ann and Jon Vlsnyak,
50855 Nine Mlle, Northville, returned
home
July 29_after completing
"Citizenship
Washington Focus" at the
National 4-H members
from
Michigan.
Six
delegates from Oakland
County were selected for
the national program.
In Washington, Ann and
Jon spent a day on Capitol
Hill meeting with U.S.
Representative
William
Broomfield, senator Carl
Levin and an alde for
Senator Don Riegle.
They took field trips to
Mt. Vernon, the Smithsonian Institute, the White
House
and
the
Washington Monument.
In workshops at the National4-H center, Ann and
Jon
participated
in
di"scussions
of the
gasoline situation, energy
conservation
and the
Vietnamese boat people.
They discussed ways in
which they could apply
the sldlls and knowledge
they
learned
In
Washington to their own
4-Hprograms.
~
Citizenship
Washington Focus is conducted by the National 4H Council on behalf of the
cooperative
extension
service of state LandGrant Universities
and
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture.
Ann and Jon were
selected for the program
on the basis of age, 4·H
activities and citizenship.
The Northville Jaycees
sponsored the Visnyaks.

')
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Chugged through Northville

Food director hired

Steam engine retired to mn,seum
An old familiar stearn locomotive will
reach Its final resting place on Labor
Day.
But area residents who rode the
American Freedom Tra1ri, pulled by 01'
Number 2101, during its several trips
through this community, will be happy
to know It ls to be retired to a perma·
nent showplace.
Locomotive 2101, at one time the
pride of the Reading Railroad, is being
donated to the 8&0 Railroad Museum
InBaltimore, Maryland as a permanent
display by Ross E. RoWland, Jr., a New
York commodities broker who rescued
the steamer
from a Baltimore
scrapyard.
Rowland located 2101 on a scrap heap

Inlate 1974 and directed her restoration
to running condition for the Freed
train's April 1, 1975 kickoff, with the
help of volunteers selected from the nation's rail fans.
RoWland, founder of the non-profit
American Freedom Train Foundation
and chaIrman of the Steam Locomotive
Corporation of America which now
owns 2101, called the locomotive the
"centerpiece of an American Freedom
Train exhibit" to be assembled at the
museum.
The locomotive ....as painted in the
patriotic red, white and blue colors for
Its 10,000 mile Bicentennial journey and
then was repainted In Chessle System
colors for the Chessie Stearn Specials,

What's worse
than having $3000
in jewelry stolen?
Having $1000 in

Lunch&.

excursions operated in 1977 and 1978 in
celebration of the oldest raidroad's sesquicentennial.
Last spring, a roundhouse fire
destroyed
No. 2101 's operating
capabilities but not her appearance.
Repainted in her American Freedom
train colors, the giant 4·8-4 type coal
burner will be given to the museum in a
gala ceremony on Labor Day attended
by rail fans from across the nation, corporate and civic officials and other
dignitaries,
In turn, another 4-8-4 locomotive now
on display at the museum, C&O No. 611,

will be given tdRowland to be restored
to operating condition for future excursions run by the Steam Locomotive Corporation of America.
No. 2101 will be on display thereafter,
along with her own mini-museum, a
converted rail car packed with relics
and memorabilia relating to her threeyear career as America's best known
and most-viewed iron horse.
The old engine passed through Northville, Novi and Wixom several times
during its cross-country tour. The train
was ridden by dozens of area residents
and seen by hundreds of spectators.

vacancy created by the
recent
retirement
of
Marie Knapp.
Mrs. Stephens, 46778
Grasmere In NorthVille,
was previously food services director for three
years for Novi Public
Schools. Before that, she
was food services director for an Iowa school

system, and assistant
food service director at
Stanford University.
Mt'S, Stephens
is
finishing
a master's
degree at Wayne State
University. She received
a bachelor of scienc.
degree In administrative
dietetics from Iowa Statel
University in 1957.
; fJ

:J!P

Principal

se'a'rch continues;f.
.p
;'la

The search for a new tlon Monday night.
Special Education Dlre~.
principal for Silver SprThe vacancy' at SUver. tor Leonard RezmierS~1
ings Elementary School Springs .was created
8J! elementary princitlW
is in full swing as eight when Principal
Nancy and, ,two elementa~~
applicants will meet with Fieldman resigned to ac- teachers.
2S
a panel of teachers and cept a new job with
Out of tl!e eight, ~
administrators Monday.
Traverse
City Public to five will be called bli~
The eight were selected Schools.
for a final interview With
from a field of 40 apThe eight people .will be . Superintendent
,LAi'1Nl
plicants,
Personnel
.interviewed by Kmghl?n, Nichols. Nichols ..W,1»1
Director Burton Knighton Director of Instruction make the final selection
told the Board of Educa- Nancy Soper, Instruction Knighton said.
.,.j'}

...

~

Dinner Served

Yvonne Rae Stephens
has been appointed supervisor of food services for
the Northville
PubUc
Schools by the Northville
Board of Education.
Her appointment was
approved Monday night,
retroactive to her starting date of August 3. Her
appointment
fllls the

"\

," ·S~

Saturday Brunch
Sunday Brunch
For Hours &.
Reservations,

insumnce.
Every year. many of your
personal possessIons
greatly mcrease in value
Jewelry Furs. Com
CollectIOns And more.
Auto.Qwners has a low·
cost Personal Articles
Floater that can protect the
full value of all your
personal articles And can
be added to your home
owners policy.
So don't wait unlll your
valuables are stolen or
damaged to-find out you're
only partially covered.
Talk to us at AutoOwners We knolVthe
value of valuables.

665-3333

lIB w. Liberty,
Ann Arbor, Mi
~

On The Old We;' Side

~

NOW THRU SEPT. 1st
J

,

OUR ANNUAL
Fall Fashion Showing
Make- Up Demonstration
by Kurt
~unday, Aug. 19
3-5 p.m.
20% off Sunday Purchase

.Auto.Owners
Insurance
You can't find a better name
ror homeowners

Insurance

~. HAROlD
BlOOM

.
T

;

<,

'"
<f

".
,"

Free Gifts
Coffee & Cookies

Come and See...
Quality Brand Name Furniture

Madge-lyn's
21015 FarmlflQton Rd.
Fanmngton - (j Center
Just North of 8 MUs
478-8750
Farmlllllton
g 30 • 5 3D DrIly

Over 38 VI'S. Experience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

l

349-1252

: 'SPECIA~tPRicE~;

h'

,',

.'Your Chance to Save!

Fri 'ff 800

WALKER & BUZENBERG
.: FURNITURE SALES 240 NORTH MAIN STREET NEXT TO KROGERS

-=-

Near 1-96 & 1-275

No. 2101 off to find resting place

custom-made
draperies
Grand River & Farmington

~===;

Roads

SAVE

• SmlNG WI11I
IMAGINAnON

- Use the library
- Do your banking
and more

~

~G

•

Wishing
Well

FRIDAY
SPECIAL
FISH & CHIPS
$~25

$~~5

ala carte

dinner

i~
>'

'

•

plus

BIG
SIORE

all Earrings

Wed.
thru

Sat.

~9

M,ch'9an Bell
farmll1glon Wishing Well
Harmony Hou se
~l3meryOne
Farmington Dell
Allstate InSlJ,anCe
W,ISOIlJu.-elers
K"l & Dry Barbe<
N~,twe 0!J1100~
Farmington Ce~ter Aor,sl

SALE
~--------~-----

Visit all of the 36 stores and services
at Downtown Farmington Center
Melro 8a~k 01 Farm'~gto~
Bra~d s
8ran<:1les
Pier 11m po~s
Paj1ess Shoe $O\<rce
JoAnn Fab'K:s
T J Ma"

CLUB OF MICHIGAN

MACHINE
SHOW

25% OFF

474-4848

A & P S"petmarl<et
Maple Village Drug Siore
SaMet'S ConfecttOnelY
SCoIlS' Vanety Siore
Towr.a Togqery Formal ShOj)
Towne Toggery Me<l'sShOj)
FaslllOnShOeS
Hailley'S
Bon Ton G,ft Shoppe
H n~1es FabriC ShOj)

CHEVELLE

Wilson Jewelers

Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-g p.m.

Godma, Rexa" Orug~
• DetrOit EdIson
Dr C Le.b GluropodlSt
Farmington Observer
G"meSCleillHlrs
Merle Norma n CosmetICS
Etlenezet Fumlture
JoM Rya~ Assocoales
OtJbl~ OplomelrK: ChOIC, PC
The Assooales F nBllCl!

10 A.M. to 4·P.M.

STREET

Custom WOVEN
WOODS
CONCORD&
WESCO

FREE

Outdoor Performance Auto, Van & Pick-Up

• SOlSIILE PRICES
• DEeORATOIFAilles
• FIHI WORtlMANSHIP

LABOR SPECIAL
$5.50 per panel

This .mon th's
lea tured stores are:
-rARMlllGTO'f arm ington

SPECTATORS

on FABRICS

- Pay utilities

The

~~~H~S.unday,August1

~ 30%

PARK ONCE ....

..

Don't Miss It

UPTO

36 STORES FOR YOUR
SHOPPING ENJOYMENTI

PLYMOUTH 459-1300

HOURS Mon Thurs, Frl 10-9; Tues. Wed. Sat 10-6

1300/owAL~~~PER
I

I

eFmGltT

I .

AND MAJID, ADDITIOIIAl

Any book - any group In our library
Offer expires July 28, 1979
No Charg .. Acc.p"d

L_~~~=~..:r~~~~IlI,t...J

IK~~n:w"1
370~ 1 Grand RIVe<
fARMINGTON·
13131478.3133

~~r~lt:~
30836 Otcllord lake lid
fARHJNGTONHILlS
\313\626.4313

drapery boutique

at

#f!!f!IJ!I/

6"JlIl~.."
PERFORMANCE PARTS CENTERS
36534 Plymouth Road
in Livonia, between Levan and NeWburgh Rds.
SPECTATORS FREE
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AAA cites

Shopping. center relocated

Northville
example

Township master plan polished

.'
:1

~.Final revisions of the master plan of
lartd use for Northville Township were
made August 6 at a special meeting of
the planning commission.

and Kenneth McLarty. Commissioners
Kenneth sewen and Bernard Baldwin
were opposed, while Bowlby sald he
was undecided.

.The changes included the relocation
of .a major "shopping convenience
celiter" and the deletion of the Six Mile
and Winchester intersection as a commercial site.

The changes in the master plan were
urged. by developer Graham Orley who
told the commission the change would
be "the be~t thing for the community as
wen as us. And we are very interested
in the good of the community because
what is good for Northville Township is
good for us."

=The
planners voted 3-2 (CommIs·
• loner James Nowka was absent and
Ct-alg Bowlby abstained) to designate
the intersection of Six Mile and Sheldon
~ a shopping convenience
center
ratber than the one at Six Mile and

B'eCk.
-IThe change will be made on the
fUture land use map to be included in
~ master plan booklet.
iWilllam Bohan, planning commission
chainnan voted in favor of the change
f/fong with commissioners Marvin Gans

Orley, who owns property at the Winchester and Six Mile Intersection as
well as at Six Mile and Sheldon sald that
Six Mile and Sheldon would be the
"ideal location" for a shopping convenience center.
Commissioners
supporting
the
change agreed. Despite his personal interests, he is right 4t saying that Six
Mile and Sheldon is the prime location

for a shopping convenience center, they
said.
Those opposed to the change agreed
that people would not come to the stores
at Six Mile and Sheldon when they had
shopping areas in the city and in outlying areas of the to~ship.
George Vilican of Vilican-Leman
Associates, planning consultants for the
township supported the changes.
"Physically it is an ideal location,"
he ~ald. "From a planning standpoint
Six Mile and Sheldon is a much more
desirable location for a shopping convenience center th~ the Intersection of
Beck and Six Mile."
The revised master plan, which the
planning commission has worked on for
almost two years, was financed through
the Community Development
Biock
Grant Program monies.
The plan is a product of a continuing
planning process and is the second revi-

Northville
has been
awarded
an American
Automobile
Association
Pedestrian
Safety Cita·
tion
for four years
without a pedestrian traffic accIdent,
reports
sion of the township's first comprehenClub of
sive plan publlshed in February, 1966. Automobile
Michigan.
The original plan was updated in 1973.
The 1~page report includes a sum·
Northville is one of 57
mation of: existing land use, developMichigan communities to
ment capacities by residential units,
receive an award In the
community
lacilities,
commercial
40th annual AAA Pedestrdevelopment,
industrial development
ian Safety Inventory. Ciand thoroughfares.
ty officials
will be
The master plan, along with the
presented a plaque later
township' zoning ordinance, represent
this month.
the general guide for future developLivonia earned AAA's
ment In the township.
Grand Award and Award
The planning commission has decidof Excellence In the 50,000
ed to conduct a special meeting lor
to 500,000 population
local government bodies, including the
category,
the highest
Northville school board, city council
and others to hear their comments on recognition given to cities
with
outstanding
the master pian.
The commission is hoping to set a pedestrian death and injury
records
and
date for this meeting and the pUblic
pedestrian
accident
hearings which must be held at its next
prevention programs.
regular meeting August 28 .

112 OFF

Suits
Sport Coats

ORIGINAL
PRICE

Flannel Shirts
Select Group of
Winter Coats
Also SELECT GROUP OF
SHORT SLEEVE
Knit Shirts
Sport Shirts
Dress Shirts

$

CROWLEYS CENTER
12 Mile Rd. at Farmington Rd.

7

A'ISa'osFJnll.AlI.IICos'.
B.okon S'ZI'

558-3830'

. ......
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Obituaries
.

CYNTHIA O. BEARDSLEE

~rvices for Cynthia O. Beardslee, 66,
• Livonia, were beld at 2:30 p.m. Mond$y' at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Ffmeral Home in Redford with the
~verend
Elvin Clark of the Livonia
'~t
~=la;:i~~in:.
retired food
pfpgram
director
of McNamara
1fuvers In Livonia, a member of the
!4:'!onia Housing Commission and of
Livonia Baptist Church. A librarian,
organized
the Baptist Center
Jibrary in Detroit.
"She
died August 10 at Farmington
trqrsing Home after a long illness.
~he was born June 28, 1913, in
1ltiBsourl to Rene and Cynthia (Potter)
1J~usen
and married Charles F.
Beardslee who preceded her in death In
1~4.
::She was the mother of Mrs. Harold
(~thia)
Campbell of Novi, Coralee
~er of Plymouth, Mrs. Margaret A.
SWInney of Brighton, Charles F., Jr., of
Clair Shores and Lawrence A. of
4lled Lake; sister of John VanDusen
farmington Hills; grandmother of 10
8i1$ great-grandmother of one.
~nterment
was In Grand Lawn
<;;tmetery.

sIle-

~;

1
~

S:'

WILLIAM DUDLEY

~
~Willlam Dudiey, 89, of Detroit died
;;S;~t
12 at Southfield Rehabilitation
.~ter.
For much of his life he had been
~farmer
In Western Wayne County
of Northville, Novi and Livonia.
"'Ie ~
~
~)'uneral
service is at 1 p.m. today at
~gss B. Northrop and Son Funeral
)fome in Redford with the Reverend
!,E. Meh1 of Redford Lutheran
~ urch officiating.
;, nterment is to be in Clarenceville
~metery.
~:Mr. Dudley was the brother of Alvin
.'!l'heodore)
Dudley of Northville; and
wle father of Walter of Farmington
mIlls, Harold of West Bloomfield, Ray~ond of Milford, Roy of Highland. He
~~d 19 grandchildren
and 22 great~~andchlldren.
~EHe was preceded in death by his wife
,Aiuia in 1954and by one son.
iJ-:He was born February 20, 1890 in
~ichigan
to William and Sara Wardlrl~r} DUdley.

~.

'r

.t

died August 2 at St. Joseph Hospital in
Ann Arbor after a year's illness .
A long-time
area . resident,
she
formerly lived in Salem and Whitmore
Lake~ She was a member of Green Oaks
Free Methodist Church of Brighton and
Entre Nous Chapter No. 298 of Eastern
Star in South Lyon.
Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated,
in Northville with the
Reverend Earl McDonald of Green
Oaks Free
Methodist
Church officiating. Interment was in Washtonong
Memorial Park In Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Hardesty was born January 18
1900,In Montpelier, Ohio, to George and
AlIa Jane (Dellinger) Mullen.
She leaves her husband Cloyd, sons
Dean and Glenn W. of Northville, C.
James of Dearborn, Carleton L. of
Salem, Ronald G. of WesUand, John A.
and Darel C. of Whitmore Lake, Ned M.
of Ann Arbor, a daughter Lois M.
Foerster of Hamburg, 25 grandchildren
and 20 great-chlldren.
HARRY A. JACKSON
Harry A. Jackson, of 876 Allen Drive,
a·life resident of the community who
had served with the fire department
and Northville Auxiliary Police, died
August 13 at Botsford General Hospital
after an illness of several years. He was
51.
Funeral service is at 1 p.m. today at
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Incorporated, with the Reverend Uoyd G.
Brasure of First Presbyterian
Church
officiating. Interment will be in Rural
Hill Cemetery.

;J'.

ELETHA B. HARDESTY

,{.

h.Eletha
t~

B. Hardesty,

Mr. Jackson was retired from Ford
Motor Company. He was a member of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
of Northville.
He was born here September 14,1927,
to Harry A. and Regina (Lozon)
Jackson and married the former Sandra Schoof who survives.
He also leaves
daughters
Mrs.
Patricia Osaer of Westland, Vicki and
Laurl at home; a son David at home;
and two grandchildren.
ROY A. WARNER
Roy Arnold Warner, 64, a graduate of
Northville High School who came to the
community 60 years ago and lived here
until moving 'to Plymouth and then
Westland, died August 7 at University
of Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor after
an illness of six weeks.
Funeral services were held at 1 p.m.
Friday at Casterline Funeral Home, Incorporated, with the Reverend Frank
Lyman of First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth where he was a
member officiating.
Interment
was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Mr. ,Warner retired from Dynn Steel
Company of Plymouth two years ago.
He was born October 4, 1914, in
Opheim, Montana, to Benjamin E. and
Elmyra Bell (Cole) Warner. He mar·

ried Marion Coleman who survives.
He also leaves his mother Mrs. Alice
B. Warner of Northville; daughter Mrs.
Patricia Wyman of Westland; a son
Marvin of Westland; sister Marguerite
Ruttan of Detroit; and one grandchild,
Krista.
CLYDE W. WYATT

~
I
:
:
:
:
•
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An auto tour dealing
with the history of Kensington Metropark
near
New Hudson will be held
on Saturday, August 25 at
10:30a.m.
, The tour begins at the
Nature Center parking
lot. From various stops in
and outside of Kensington
Metropark,
park
naturalist Steve Horn will
discuss topics such as the
ice age and the past town
of Kensington.
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come
TUESDAY NIGHT BABES-indIviduals
or teams
MEN SAlliED SUPERMARKET-Ind,-

I
fJ'

~~

U

$f
'

:;g:

Vidual/teams

WEDNESDAY
9'30 P M
9 30P M

SENIOR CITIZEN MIXED
~
MIXED TRIO
MEN'S JR HOUSE-4 men, 700 maxl- ~~
mum
~~
KEGLEREnES-4 gals. beginners wel·
~

~

LADIES - BEGINNERSWELCOME
WEDNESDAY MIXERS· 2 couples to

~

;1~
)

~'v'-,

a learn
LADIES TRIO-any average
LADIES NITE OUT-4 to a team
SENIOR HOUS E MENS-850
930-S3.000 00

£%,)l'

to

MIDNIGHTERS (Night Shift Men)
ST ROBERTS MEN-5 to a team ~
SENIOR CITIZENS MIXED
~'\

m•
jf{}
1>t

;;"j

,l

~

SEPT 6

MEN'S TRIO-S3.000 00 1st Place

SEPT 9
SEPT 9
SEPT.9/16
•

FAMILY TWOSOME
EVERY SUNDAY-MIXERS "4"
EVERY OTHER SUNDAY M!XED-foursome:.
,

YOU'rH LEAGUES STARTING IN SEPT.

MONDAY
TUESDAY

4:00 P.M. FRIDAY
4:00 P.M.
4:00 P.M. SATURDAY9:00 A.M.

&

12.00PM.

Nnn~ville

Galler~ of flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-3811

:,\C" nil\\11 ••

. 'S

V05

ALBERTO

NEW DAWN 2
.' - HAIR COLORING

Hours:Mon.-Sat.

9:30 to 6:30

HAIR SPRAY

25Cio MORE
• REGULAR
• HARD TO HOLD
• GRAY

$179
Fano
15 OZ.

Metro Detroit DelTvery
& Wire Service
A Full Service Florist

79, of Hamburg

is available at

'PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

:EnJoy healthy mdependence
In thiS
: beaulJlul new complex.
•One and two bedroom apartments lor
Senior Clhzens mcludmg:
•
eTwomeals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
• Transportahon
• Ophonal social activities
• MedICal security
Now Taking ReservatIons
Call or viSIt

CAPSULE

SALE
20%OFF
Select ttom e\l('Iylt''lIng In
our Colorvan
over "\
s.a~p'es

oeo

SALE ENDS AUGUST 18
r.4EASJRED. TAILORED &
INStALLED ONYOUR1'100
$9640
PICTURE WINDOW 105" W
X 90" L BEAUTIFUL SOLO
SELFLINED ANTIQUE SA·
TIN
Discount applIes to al/lmes. all styles. all colors
FabriC and Labor. TOO'

459-2020

~tJ

tho IrnpodGnt dodMor~
Ihould bo modo at homo.

DEODORANT
HERBAL
• REGULAR
• POWDER

01"

Diet

V05
SHAMPOO
• REGULAR
·DRY
·OILY

15 OZ.

89<:

-) STRESSTABS
600 VITAMINS

CASE OF 24· 12 OZ.
CANS

SPRAY

o

1.5 OZ.

~

$1 L

,11l\'

37\ LJ
_

~::l

PALMOLIVE

RAPID SHAVE

25~ OFF
• REGULAR
• MENTHOL

~~~Z.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

WOVEN WOODS, MINI-BLINDS,
PAINT, WALLCOVERINGS,
BEDSPREADS

FDS

FEMININE

BYTBECJlSE

SEMIANNUAL

The colorful store
that comes to your door

107 Haggerty Road
Ph'mouth. Michi4an 48170
(313) 455· 0510

SEPT 10
SEPT 10
SEPT 10

12NOON
500 P M
930 P M

Reg.

.you
~.need
•:

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Funeral ~rvices are being held at 10
a.m. today for Clyde W. Wyatt, a Novi
resident until 1968 when he moved to
Plymouth. The Reverend Richard O.
Griffith of Novi United Methodist
Church is officiating at the service at
Casterline
Fune.ral
Home,
Incorporated, in Northville.
Interment
is to be In Oakview
Cemetery In Royal Oak.
Mr. Wyatt, a retired tool and die
maker for Star Tool and Die Corporation, died August 12 at home after an illness of three years.
He was a 33rd degree Mason of
Moslem Temple, Masonic Lodge No.
500, Free and Accepted Masons of Ferndale, and member of Shrine Club of
Detroit.
He was born June 23,1894, in Topeka,
K~sas, to William and Alice (Fintchl
Wyatt. He married FlOrence Nitz who
survives.
Mr. Wyatt also leaves several nieces
and nephews.

-

A uto to ur set

~:'Everything

:

Ladns DaJtilDt Leagues

MON. 9:30 A.M. & 1:00 P.M., TUES. 9:15 A.M. & 12:30 P.M.
WED. 9:30 A.M. & 12:30 P.M., THURS. 9:15 A.M. & 1:00 P.M.
FR!. 12:30 P.M •

SEPT 10

'-.

i~

~

'BAp'j'e:,
I,SHAVI/
I~
I

84~~

ALBERTO
LIGHT & FRESH
BALSAM
11 OZ. MORE FREE

PLUS
DEPOSIT

21.5
OZ.

STRESSTABS

STRESSTABS

600 VITAMINS
WITH ZINC

600 VITAMINS
WITH IRON

60

Discount Prices

60

t-:-~J
- --

.....
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Board hears Williams grlevan~e
Continued from Page 1

reactlon at hearing
don't need in the music program," she said.
Band Booster president Bonnie
Wagner said she understood that
two issues - the grievance itself
and the rationale behind tfle decision- were involved.
"It would be easier to address
only the grievance," she said.
"But the reasons behind it are
important not only to the teacher
but to the public. Unless both
Issues are decided and fed back
to the public, this issue will never
be settled."
The audience clapped after
her statement.
Then John
Mason, rose to speak. Mason
recently accepted a high school
band teacher's position in Salille
and resigned from Mead's Mill
Junior High.
"For SIX and a half years I
worked with Mr. Rumbell and
Mr. Williams, and all three~f us
have different styles of teaching.
But my personal feeling is that
the problem is not with the
teachers," Mason said.
No maUer what you do, or who
you put where, you have butchered the music program from
fifth to sixth to seventh grade. I
don't care who you put in which
building - you have screwed the
wholeprogram."
The audience clapped for a
solid minute in the emotionstrained room.
One final audience member
stood. "I'm surprised at board
activities," Don Lindemier said.

Audience witnesses to the
grievance hearing had a chance
to speak as the hearing drew to a
closeThursday night.
Parents, band students and
even a former band teacher stood
and spoke their minds in the
tense, crowded atmosphere.
Somewere near tears.
"You keep saying the transfer
is for the good of the program,"
said Mary Farquhar, mother of
two band students. "I would like
Mr NICholsto give his definition
of the program. Whoare you saymg it Is for the good of? If it is not
for the students, then who is it
for?"
Board members said it was not
appropriate for the superintendent to answer questions until the
board had the opportunity to
meet with him. They also said
they had asked not to be informed
ofthe details of the case previously so they could remain objective
during the hearing.
"Obviously, kids don't think
Mr. Nichols' decision was based
on the right mformation," said
Nancy Orr, band co-president.
"Not only is this hurting the program, it is splitting kids up. This
charge will hurt morale so much.
It has already caused tensions we

THE CLOWN
IS UP TO HIS
OLD TRICKS
{same neoN ones too 'I

••••••••

COUPON

:

FR~E

:

• Small Cone
•• WI·th any
: Ice Cream Purchase

•
•
:

•

:

~
EVERY MONDAY
NITE
AT CHUCK MUEWS
NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S

••••••••

1 coupon per customer
Good thru Aug. 23, 1979

•

•
Farmington-8 Center
.21021 Farmington, Farmmgton 476-2442

...................

CIRCUS TRICKS
FREE BALLOONS
,. FUN FOR THE
,. WHOLE FAMILY

~

.~.-

Now Showing

FUNDAY

Aug.

F F MEN U.

"Prophecy"

0"£

"J,orfRV/h
""@
Mon

@Qarl0~~
41122 W SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE,

Thurs.
Sp.m.
Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m.
Sun. 7·9 pm.

17.Aug.'23

Starring Taha Shire
& Robert Foxworth
Rated PG
NEXT ATTRACTION
Aug 24·Aug. 30
"The Villain"
Starring Kirk Douglas
& Ann Margaret
Rated PG

349-0868

349-9220

U>,~

.•....

RESTAURANT
CANTONESE

& AMERICAN

FOOD

JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE
.EXOTIC COCKTAILS-

--...•

Carry~;;ls on Chinese Food
CHINESE LUNCHEON 11 AM·3 PM
JAPANESE LUNCHEON 11 AM·2 PM
DINNERS 5-930 PM FRI & SAT "I 1030 PM
C'oscc

16825 MIDDLEBELT
P.',>er.il· ()'1~ AccCplCd
1, p~ '1lc,--l
1t1 }r<; r1r d c,u't Only

said Trustee Douglas Whitaker.
He said that according to the contract, it is not debatable whether or not
the transfer was actually necessary,
but only whether It was actually the
"opinion" of the superIntendent, acting
for the board, that the transfer was
necessary.
"The only justification has to be in
the mind of the board's agent,"
Whitaker said. "We ought to settle the
grievance first, then find out whether
the justification was correct. "
Wilkinson reminded Williams and
LeBoeuf that they were only grieving
the first part of section C.
They were not formally grieving that
Williams was not "notified and consulted in advance" or that no
volunteers were considered first.
"I feel badJV,but it was not grieved
on that level," Wilkinsonsaid.
Trustee Chris Johnson said both the
grievance and the rationale behind the
transfer should be discussed.
"The board has to delegate responsibilities in situations. However, in my
opinion we have to review the decision
itself and the reasons for it. Nobody
should be making any kind of decision
in this district without us being able to
review the merits of the decision,"
Johnson said.
Other board members, however, said
that the reasons behind Williams'
transfer were not for public forum.
But Williams and LeBoeuf continued
to press for those reasons.
She argued that Williams should not
be transferred because of the administration's feelings about marching
band.
"Evaluations should be made on his
teaching assignment. It is clear that a
coach does not lose his job when he
leaves an extracurricular assignment
Evaluations should be made on the
basis of teaching assignments," she
said. "Involuntary transfers are not to
be used as punishment."
"You have still not answered our
question Why was this transfer

staltJs
,:ts

I

necessary? Whywas it unavoidable?"
Langfield fund group In the spring, then fact he may have to make
I
Whitaker said the contract language got several phone calls from Band reassignments, he told the board.
says that involuntary transfers should Booster parents, he said.
After discussions with Director of Iili"{ ,
be "minimized and avoided whenever
NichOls said Aune told him that structlon Nancy Soper, Knighton. anet ~~ ,
possible."
Williams had not taken the proper pro- Aune, he made the decision to tra~ 1 ,
"But what if a different set of talents cedure in deciding he would not take on Rumbell and Williams.
.~,
or a different direction is desired?" he the marching band director's position
LeBoeUftold the boar<:iNichols nev ~
:
said. "Perhaps two people are equally again.
alluded to reassignments
in tb'
excellent in different ways. Maybe that
After Williams and LeBoeuf called a meeting she and Williams had call • is a reasonable cause for an unre- meeting. Nichols realized that Williams with NIchols. Nichols did mention it •
quest'?i transfer," he said.
had in fact followed the correct pro- her in a private meeting later, "But:
"But think of the skills that are im- cedure, Nichols said. It was at that never even saw a transfer as a possibll!
portant in teaching. What skills do you meeting that Nichols "alluded" to the ty," she said.
have as an individual?" LeBoeuf said.
"The most important are creating and
the inspiring of children. Bob has those. Parking deck
What skills are you thinking of in shifmake Reservations Now
ting Bob. ? That he doesn't have any bids taken
leadership or compassion so we'll give
for 1980 Gol~ League Play - ;/
him to the junior high?"
Five bids on repair of
Whitaker replied that the board has the municipal parking
designated the power for such evalua- deck are under stUdyand
tion of goals and objectives to Nichols. the Northville City Coun"It is part of a superintendent's job."
cil is expected to make a
Be the Firtt Leagues to enjoy this
In rebuttal, Nichols told the board the selection next week.
beautiful
new challenging
course.
transfer was necessary "for the goodof
Unofficial examination
the program" and the decision to of the bids suggests that
transfer Williams had not been arrived Schultz Company of Norat "lightly or qUickly."
thville was the low bidder
Nichols also said he understood that at $111,386.
,
the board has given him the power to
The other bids, as unofmake staffing assignments and re- ficially tallied, were:
10 Mile and Currie Roads
alignments. And he said he could not
Water Tight Concrete
seek volunteers for transfer first of Wixom, $129,000;
because Michael Rumbell and Williams . Crowe & Associates, Inc.
are the only band teachers in the ofDetroit, $141,141;W. H.
district since John Mason quit to take a Kelly Company of Nov!
position with Saline Public Schools.
$159,725and Jutton & KelThe board asked Nichols to review his ly of Novi, $214,300.
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road
decision timetable.
.
"This decision was arrived at not
Breakfast from 6:00 A.M.
walk
lightly or quickly," Nichols said. This Woodland
decision was not based on the fact that
Dining until 10 P.M. daily
set August 26
Mr. Williams was doing something
wrong, or on a whim. Rather the deciA "Woodland Walk at
sion grew out of a series of meetings on
Spring Hill" will be held
the best possible way for leadership for
at Kensington Metropark
improvement of the music program at
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
near New Hudson on Sunthe Northville Public Schools," he said .
day,
August
26at
10a.m.
Nichols said he had discussions with
Homemade Pies
Registration
Is reAune about various programs at the
high school in January to search for qUired.Vehicle entry permits are required (Daily'
"trouble spots."
He met with band boosters, the $2).
For
i n for m ation/registration contact
the Nature Center at Ken'sington Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford).
\

PEBBLE CREEK'

Phone
437-5411 fot DetQils

Pebble Cteek Golf Club

RESTAURANT

ViIueeJt.S~

City tables single bid

90FT ICE CREAM

*
*

'

.
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•
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Tense emotions pr~mpt

J$..lO:s s.r.u

~: ......... 'c"

for new fire truck
Although it was not totally unexpected, the fact that only one bid was
received on a new ladder truck for the
fire department has prompted a delay
in its purchase.
Upon the sURgestionof Councilman
J. Burton DeRusha, council -tabled the,
$166,077bid of Halt Flre,·lnc. ~ndirJg a
study of recent other municipaJ. bids
made by the firm on comparable
vehicles.
'
. Council is expected to make its
decisionon Monday.
DeRusha said he fully expects the
stUdyto show that the bid of Halt was a
good one, yet he said without such a
comparison he would feel uncomfortable. Other members concurred.
Two other firms, Michigan Fire
Rescue Equipment Corporation and
Fraser and Youngs Equipment Company, submitted letters expressing
regret that they couldnot bid on the unit
as required.
Specifications called for the vehicle
to fit inside the city's existing fire station adjacent to the city hall. Only the
vehicle offered by Halt Fire, apparentIy,met this requirement.
Since most ladder or aerial rigs are
longer, the city's only alternative would
have been to enlarge the fire department. In addition to the cost of such
enlargement, the fact that the longer
rigs are more expensive persuaded

NORTHVILLE
STATION

council to specify the shorter vehicle
even if it meant elimination of other .
truck bids.
Although it is shorter than other
aerial rigs, Fire Chief James Allen has
emphasized that it is a totally satisfactory rig and will serve the community
aqrnii'ably;
,
-"
" ) " .
'The- vehiCle,--an American La
France, is the custom Century 75-£oot
Water Chief with Detroit DIesel engine
and automatic transmission 1000GPM
pump and a long list of accessories.
What makes this. vehicle so ideal,
explained the chief, is that even though
it has a reaching height of 75 feet, it is
only 32 feet long and can be housed in
the fire station.
It is some 15feet shorter than the
conventional ladder truck, which contains a more expensive rear tandem axIe chassis.
To better illustrate the vehicle's
aerial reaching height, City Manager
Steven Walters noted that the highest
point of Allen Terrace is 42 feet. Thus,
the vehicle easily will be able to reach
above any city building it was pointed
out, allowing firemen to direct steams
ofwater directly downonto the roof.
Concerning the LaFrances' 1en&ti!,.
Allen said it would be a tight squeeze to
get it into the existing station but he
confidently predicted it can be done in
the station's center bay.

There's One Near

YOU!;

FARMINGTON HILLS

340 N. Center St.

l 4'(111-

38350W TEN MILE
ONE BLOCK WEST
OF GRANO RIVER
474-0203

• Submarines • Pizza
• Chicken
_ Ribs
• Sea Food
• Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or,S.QUt\R~
Call
~

SOUTHFIELD

BELLEVILLE

LIVONIA
7 MILE RO

25610 W 8 MILE RO

33456W

1IJ,1l~~i;tl-OA\.Y Rd

N FAR~INGTON

"" K'f.4AR'r PLAZA
353-4088

34$-3333

°C"b'101/ '~,.
•

2053 RAWSONVILLE RD,
1·94
IN K·MART PLAZA '.
485-1839

orr

RD
IN K·MART PLAZA
471-0220

HOURS: MON.-THURS. 11 to 8:30
FRI. & SAT. 11-9 • SUNDAY 11t08

~

Ope,e 24 ';iIuuu
Try Us Soon for Good Food
At Rea~onable Prices

"An,time Breakfllt
Specials"
No
No
No
No

$1.29

I-One Egg, Toast & Jelly, 2 Sausages or Bacon
2-'/, order French Toast, 2 Sausages or Bacon
3- '/, order Hotcakes, 2 Sausages or Bacon
4-- "Continental" -Orange Juice, Sweet Roll or
White Toast, Coffee

$1.89
2 EQgs (Any Style). Toast, Hash Browns and
3 Sausages or Bacon
OPEN 24 HOURS

IClosed

Sunday

11 pm to Monday

7 amI

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

Cable TV proposed

MoMa,s

A TMOSPHERE ON A BUDGET'

AT 6 MILE, LIVONIA

427-3171

wl1e itIeatlter iiottle Ifnns
W. WARREN, GARDEN CITY, 522-2420
• 20300 FARMINGTON RD .• LIVONIA, 474-2420
~--BOTH
LOCATIONS
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
HILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE DAYS AND EVENING
COMPLETE MENUPRIME RIB TO PIZZA AND SANDWICHES

satellite, local services such as governmental and education channels; and
stringing ItS separate wire adjacent to auxiliary services such as fire and
telephone and electrical lines above burglar alarms.
It would provide optional entertainand belowground.
It would pay the city three percent of ment services such as full first-run
its gross revenues, as a fee for the fran- movies. Suggested cost of the latter
chise. Under the proposed franchise, would be $7.95per month. The basic TV
the city also would have the right to service with converter also would be
review rates charged customers by $7.95per month.
It would provide TV receptiol,l from
Omnicom.
Omnicom spokesmen said the com- Detroit, Lansing and Toledo, with impany would be offering a variety of ser- ported distant siRnals from New
vices - including an all sports, news, York, Boston, San Francisco, Chicago
religious and news channels via and Atlanta.
Continued

from Page 1

CORSI:S

We Accept Major Credit Cards

I1ESfAURANT

GARDEN CITY

ONLY

LIVONIA

ONLY
OPEN 7 DAYS
ENTERTAINMENT

Ken
Massey
WED.-SUN.

RESTAURANT

LOUNGE

"LOST AND FOUND"

New Minonty
WED.-SUN.
Karen Bouchard
TuES.

for your listening and dancing pleasure

WEEKLY DINNER

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Monday
TUMdlly
Wldnndoly
ThuNlday

Friday
saturclay
Sunday

Spaglloltl WIth meal sauoe
..
Balled Lasagna
Mostacaoll wrth meat sauoe
.•..
.
C1lK:l<enWllh Foes
... . ... ....
. . .
Bloded PlCl<ere4or Trout with Foes..
..
Roast Beef wI1h Mashed POIalOes
.•.•
Veal Cutlet WItlI F~..
. . .

ALL D/IiNERS INCLUDE SOUP SAlAD

. $2.45
$3.25
.. ..$2.95
.. $2.15

Q.II
. $Ut

$3."
GARUC ROllS MiD BIITTER

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
21910 W. 7 Mile. LIVONIA
531 4960

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

~",\\ \II//;/j

""
..:::::X OUTS
TOP FLiTES
PRO STAFF
per

-

~,

PGA

,.,...

~

Polara
Balls

dozen

,,

FAMilY

THURSDAYTHRUSATURDAY

The

GOLF BALL SALE

$699

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

OPEN 6 DAYS
ENTERTAINMENT

Banquet f'acill!les
Available

ANrJ COCKTAIL

1;lliiriIll:'J!~·~
SPALDING
-;;::; MOLITOR
X OUTS

-

$11~!dozen

PUTTER TRADE IN - SUPER SA VINGS
$

500 trade' in value toward

new one

We carry top lines discount priced
MEN'S GOLF JACKET
Westwind
Royal
off
Duckster
10

LADIES TOPS - SKIRTS
Voyager
Etonic
% off
Quantum
I(

DUNLOP "Carry Bag"

BROWNING GOLF BAGS

250/

40

"Super Light Weight"

Vinyl

Reg '$33 00 '

$2495'

Reg. $~3.00

Reg $2800

S 1695

Reg. $45.00

y

SALE $4500
SALE 13788

GOLF LEAGUE PRIZES 10% off

..
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School administrator
changes top structure
The change in organizational strucis needed, said Nichols, because
Northville district really has the work
of a much larger district because of
ISEP.
Under the new structure, responslbillty for the ISEP budget will be
transferred from the ISEP dlrector to
the finance office under administatlve
services,
This transfer will allow the ISEP
director to concentrate on program and
planning, Nichols sald.
Under the new structure, the assls·tant superintendent for administrative
services will oversee the business of·
fice, personnel office and operations office.
The assistant superintendent for in·
structional services will oversee the
principals, coordinator of Instruction,
supervisor of movement education and
facilities for the gifted.
The director of special education services will direct the coordinator for K12 special education, the ISEP principals and the staff support posItions in
curriculum, grant writing and media
services.
Salary structure will be reviewed as
the new organizational structure Is Im-

ture

:;;..'

I'

Signing ceremony

Sidewalk Sale

~ The comm~ity building on West Main was formally' turned
over to the city and township recreation department Monday
~ afternoon in a formal signing ceremony. The lease wllliast 25
~ years and is costing the recreation department one dollar for
~
rent. From left: City Manager Steve Walters, Board of Educa•' tion President Karen Wilkinson, City Clerk Joan McAllister,
f Recreation Director Ed Krtctzs, Northvllle Mayor Paul Ver~ non, Township Supervisor Don Thomson and Superintendent of
f. Schools Larry Nichols.

k

Thurs.-Fri.-Bat.
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options for public works
projects, sewage treatment rates, restructUring
of the
Detroit
Metropolitan
Water
Board, etc.

A•. 25 CT. DIAMOND RING
NOW 379.
50 CT. DIAMOND RING
NOW 575.
B. PEARSHAPE DIAMOND RING WITH BAGUETIES
AND MATCHING WEDDING RING REG. 5500. NOW 3500.
C MANS DIAMOND HORSESHOE RING
!lEG 925,
NOW 625.
O. LADIES DIAMOND RING
REG. 510,
NOW 357 •
LAYAWAY - VISA AND MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

jPlan evening cruise on .lake
: An "Evening Nature Wednesday, August 15 at
• ~ruise" aboard the Island 8p.m.
Queen excursion boat on
Naturalist
Dave
ij:ent Lake In Kensington Moilanen will explain the
P,1etropark near New natural history of the,
Hudson
will be held on area. Persons should br-,
r

Swimsuits
Blouses
Blacks
Accessories

:l~

{
The councU, which will
hold its first meeting
September 5, seeks to
keep municipalities informed about implementation of Headlee, finance

18

!:

~apes at DPW meeting
Ted Mapes, superintendent of the Northville
Department of Public
Works, has been named
~e city's delegate to a
fUblic Works Advisory
~ouncll.

t

Summer
Merchandise

U;:;~Q

~

l\

l

August 1S, 17

,"

. J;; ~

t

•

plemented, Nichols told the board.
The organizational structure of toplevel Northville school district administrators has been changed so that
three Instead of five administrators
report dlrectly to the superintendent of
schools.
The Northville Board of Education
approved the change Monday night,
saying the consolidation' of positions
would clarify lines of communication,
Identify lines of support, responsibllity
and authority within the administration.
Althoughonly the structure Itself was
approved, Superintendent
Larry
Nichols told the board which administrators he wished to place in what
positions.
Under Nichols' plan, DIrector of Instruction Nancy Soper would become
assistant superintendent for instructional services. Director of Personnel
Burton Knighton would become assistant superintendent for administrative
services.
Director of the instruction Special
Education Program (ISEP) Leonard
Rezmierski would become dlrectQr of
special education services.

Ing binoculars
and
cameras. There Is a
charge-of.$l for the evenIng nature cru.lse, plus
vehicle entry permits
(Daily - $2).

Expert WI'ch & J.w.fry Rf1/MJrs" Appr.,u's

•• am .............
~.
R"1I"cn'«!

OJ.mood R,,'lI"

THEV~lVESTOHE
16331".,DDlEBaT
BETWEEN5 U IIllE

s
!?25-4165

f

1053 Novi Road
Between 8 and 9 Mile
Phone

349-5353
V !
Coupons Good Only at Northville Store
OPEN
FOR
LUNCH
•••..............................................................

:
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COUPON

Monday Special

. 1""'"

:

COUPON

.

~.

Tuesday Special

~

:

: . FREE MINI PIZZA WITH PURCHASE

: FREE SMALL PIZZA WITH PURCHASE:

::

:

.
'

OF IDENTICAL LARGE PIZZA
:;

."
.;

f

~.

PICK UP ONLY
ONE PIZZA PER COUPON

.
.

.

:

PICK UP ONLY
ONE PIZZA PER COUPON
EXPIRES 8/22/79

•

EXPIRES 8/21/79

.

OF IDENTICAL X-LARGE PIZZA

•

•
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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COUPON

:

If 2 ~~

COUPON

•

!

1"c? ~ .

:~

Wednesday Specia~

:

Thursday Special

:~,;::'

'2.00 OFF ANY X·LARGE PIZZA
".50 OF~ ANY ~ARGE P.IZZA
',1.00 OFF ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
75~ OFF ANY SMALL PIZZA.

:
:
•

% PRICE ON ANY SUB

:

WITH PURCHASE OF IDENTICAL SUB

d

i:;'
,.
.n;;':,!'L,

,

PICK UP ONLY
,2S~B LIMIT PER COUPON
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:
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Northville Township Minutes
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
eoAOO OF TRUSTEES
Regular Meeting
Synopsl.
Date: Thursday, August9, 1979
Time:6p.m.
P\ace41600 Six Mile Road
Meeting called to order by
aupervlsor Thomson et 8.07 p m
·RoN CIlI' Donald Thomson,
Supervisor, Clarice sass, Clerk,
Lee Holland, Treasurer, Dr. John
Swlenckowskl, Trustee, (arrived
Iatel Mr James Nowka, Trustee,
Mr. WIlliam lapke, Truslee Also
P_l
The Press and approx,
lmately 15 people Absent Mr
DavId Mllchell, Trustee
,2. Pledgetotile Flag
3. Approval of the Minutes: a
BOlrd 01 Trustees
Regular
Meeting July 12,1979 b Board of
Trustees Special Meeting JUly
25, 1979 c. Board of Truslees
Raglonal Prison Meeting June
28,1979 Moved and supported to
lIjlprove as written.
4. Northville Township Bills
Payable: s 8111spayable through

Auguat 6, 1979. D. Water and
Sewer Bills Payablll Ihrough
Augusl 6, 1979 Moved and SUjr
porled to approve Items (a) and
(b) with addendums
Roll call
Vote' Ayes
Nowka, Zapke,
Holland, sass, Thomson. Nays
None. Motion carried
5. Acceptance
01 other
Minutes and Reports: a. Budget
General/Water and Sewer. b
Treasurers report July 31, 1979
c Planning Commission June
25, 1979 d Planning Commls·
slon Public Hearing June 26,
1979 e Planning Commission
Regular Meeting June 26,1979 I
Planning Commission
Special
Meellng July 10, 1979 g Water
and Sbwer Commission June 20,
19i'll. Moved and supported 10
receIVe end hie Items (a) through
(g). h Recreation Commission
June 20, t979 Moved and SUjr
ported to adopt the change In
the Recreallon Commission by·
laws and to receive and lIIe the
mlnules.
6 Correspondence.
a Chief
Nlsun Leiter Re Slate Hospllal
Security Commlltee Moved and

supported to receIve and file. b.
Chief Nlsun Letter Re: Report on
Escapees
Northville
State
Hospital. Moved and aupported
to receive and file. c. Highland
Lakes Thank you fo the Police
Departmant. Moved and SUjr
ported' to recel ve and fHe an d
copy In officers fHe. d. Report on
Traffic Tlckef Violation Bureau
for Northville Township. Moved
and supported to not adopf at
thIs flme e. Vilican Letter Re.
"Green Valley Acres" f. Vlllcan
Letter Re. 'Maple Hilla' subdlvl·
slon g Vlllcan Leiter Re: Half
Fire, Inc. h leiter William Bohan
to Joseph Herron Re: Hilla of
Northville. MOVlld and supported
10 receIve and lIIe Items Ie} (I)
(g) and Ih). I City of Las Vagas
Re. Muscular
Dystrophy
AssocIation. Moved and SUjr
ported to support fhls proclama·
lion. I. Governors Leiter Re: Nor·
fhville
Regional
Psychlafrlc
Hospllal Following discussIon
wllh Mr. James Jordon of fhe
Governors office, Mr. Reynolds
and Or Benson of the Northville
State Hospllal Staff, moved and
supported to table until next
month. k. Northville
Colony
Estates Assoc!atlon Inc. leiter
Thank You to the Police Depart·
ment. Moved and supported to
receive and file. I. Order of
Alhsmbra - Thank you. Moved
and supported to receive and
file. m. Novl·Northvllle
PWP
Chaptar 731. No action. n. letter
Towner, Rosin, York McNamara
Re: Chateau Estates Moved and
supported 10 receIve and file.
7. Old Buslnesa: a. CATV Revised Ordinance. Moved and

e

r------------------- ...
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
Is hereby given that there will pe three (3)
vacancies on the Parks & Recreation Commission. Any cittzen interested in applying
for appointment to the Commission should
submit a resume to the City Clerk. The appointments will be made by the City CouncIl.

"--

---JPark nature programs

·
The City of Novl will receive sealed bids
· for the demolition
of a single family
, resIdence located at 25065 Novi Road in accordance with specifications which may be
, obtained from the office of the City Clerk,
? 45225 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan,
.: 48050, untll2:00 P.M. September 4,1979.
;
The City reserves the right to accept or
; reject any or all bids and to waive any'ir1 regularities.
1
I

·

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

f

I

"~

·

Several nature programs have been scheduled at the Nature Center of
Kensington
Metropark
near Milford
for the
month of August. They
are:
A "Kent Lake Cruise"
aboard the Island Queen
excursion boat will be
held at Kensington
Metropark
near New
Hudson on Thursday,
August 16at 10a.m.
Naturalist Bob Hotaling will lead the discussion of' human
and
natural history of the
area. Canada Geese and
other wildlife
will be
observed. Persons should
bring binoculars
and
cameras. There is a
charge of $1 for the
cruise, plus vehicle entry

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION
OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

NotIce is hereby given that the Northville City Council by motion,
CANCELLED a Public Hearing to be heJd on August 20, 1979 at 8:00
PM, In the Council Room of the Municipal Building, 215 W Main
Street.
.
The hearing was being held to consider approving a project
district area and project plan proposed by the Northville Economic
Development Corporation regarding the Old Mill Restaurant (PosltiveIy Malnstreet) and the Marquis Theatre.
"I
The hearing is being delayed to allow the developers time to sub~ mlta revised project plan.
,
The Public Hearing will be rescheduled in the near future and the
dates will be publicized in accordance with the law.

1

permits (Daily - $2). Meet
at the Boat Rental dock.
Advance registration is
required. For information/registration
contact
the nature Center at Ken·
sington Metropark
Phone 635-1561(Milford).

••••

as worded.

Township Criminal Code. Moved
and supported to table until Ihe
next meeting.
d. Purchase
Orders. MOVedand supported to
adopt
new
resolution
as
presented by Clerk. e Highland
lakes
I nvftatlon
to host
september Board Meeting. Mov·
ed and supported to decline with
regrets.
I. "Maple
HUls"
Preliminary Plat Stage I - Bjr
proval. Moved and supported to
accept the recommendation of
the Planning Commission and
spprove. g. Charter Township
Act - Clarice. Clerk and Super.
visor to aCQuire survey results
from olher townshIps. 11. Status
of Child Development center William 80 han. Moved and s ujr
ported to approve appllcallon lor
additional fund. contingent that
work can be accomplished
wIlhln permlters of grant. I. Acceptance 01 Deed to Gerald
Avenue. Moved and supported
to accept deeds to Gerald Wallis
Avenue. Moved and supported
to return letter of Credll No.
4812~In the amount of $20,000 to
437Land Company.
9. Recommendations:
a.
Water and Sewer Commission 1.
Designate Edward McNeely •
Secretary. Moved and aupported
to approve the recomendatlon of
lhe Wster and Sewer Commission
designating
Edward
McNeely as se creta rf.
10. Resolutions;
a. Wayne
County Road Commissioners
Re. Haggerty Paving. Moved and
supported to receive and file. b.
Northville Township Re. State
Equsllzed Factor. Moved and
supported to approve resolution

Roll Call Vole. Ayes:
Holland, Nowke, Swlenckowskl,
Sass, Thomson. Nays None.
Motion carrl ad. c Soc lal Ssr·
vices Re: Foster Care. d. Inkster
h~' Oppose Senate Bill 480. e.
CUy o( Northville 1 Oppose
House
Bill 4645 Public
Employees right to Strike 2. Ojr
pose House Bill 4557 - Oppose
Binding Arbitration for Public
Employees 3. Oppose Senate
Bill 480 - Headlee Amendment
and supported to oppose resolution. (c) through (I) and write a
resolution on &-3.
Addendums - No.1 - Pulte
Homes of Michigan CorporaUon
(e) Mosher Associates, Inc. let·
ter. Moved and aupported to
return 437 Lend Contracts letter
01 credit NO 48121In the amount
01 $10,000. No.2. Adopt Resolution Wayne County Block
Grant Program. Moved and SUjr
ported to adopt this resolution.
11. Any O1her Business that May
Properly be Brought belore the
Board. Police Contract. Moved
and supported to maintaining
parity and support the recommendation of the negotiator. Roll
call Vote. Ayes Swlenckowskl,
HolIsnd, Nowka, sass, Thomson. Nays. None. Motion carried
12. AdJoumarnenl. Moved and
supported
to adjourn
this
meellng. Ayes: All Motion carried Meeting adjourned at 11:40
pm. This Is a synopsIs. A true
and complete copy may be obtained at the TownshIp Clerk's
Office at 41600 Six Mile Road,
Norlllvllle,
Michigan
48167.
Clarice sass, Clerk

told

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

REQUEST FOR BIDS

....
...
..

supported to adopt this Ordinance. b. Eddies Tin Fu - lIquor license Amendment. M.:lved snd supported to amend
listing corporation as holder.
Ayes: lapke.
Hollend, Sass,
Thomson. Nays: Nowka. Motion
carried. c. Annexed lots to Clly Taxes· Holland. Moved and SUjr
ported lo accept Mr. Walters proposal an d allocate $ot72.30. Roll
call Vote: Ayes: Holland, lapke,
Nowks, Swlenckowskl,
sass,
Thomson. Nays None. Motion
carried. d. Air Conditioning Nor·
thvllie
Township
Offices
Supervisor.
Moved and SUjr
ported to table. e. City of
Plymouth Owned Lands lor sale
In Northville Townsh!p Moved
and supported to receive and
lIIe. I. Adoption
01 Budget
report. 1. Adoption of Policy
prepared by the auditors. 2.
Treasurers recommendations. 3
Wster and Sewer re: Restricted
vs. Oparational. Moved and SUjr
ported to accept the treasurer
recommendations.
g, Building
Department Share with City.
Moved and supported to table
until Next Month Ayes' Swlenckowskl, Sass, lapke, Holland,
Thomson. Naya: Nowka. Motion
carried 11.library Commission
- carlson letter. Moved and
supported to accept with recommended change from the attorney.
6 New 8I1slne.s: e Wayne
County EDC - Re: WII-Q-Mac
project Site approval. Moved and
supported to approve the project
site aa requested. b. Noxious
Weed Ordinance. Moved and
supported 10 table. c NorthVille

This two-hour program
includes an indoor discussion and an outdoor field
trip, will help visitors
identify
some of the
hazardous plants found in
the wild and in our homes
and gardens. Advance
registration is required

"Foraging for Fossils"
will be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark New Hudson
on Friday, August 17 at 7
p.m.
Naturalist Bob Hotaling will lead participants
to the gravel pit to search
for fossils, mainly corals.
Bring collecting bags and
meet at the Nature
Center building.

Notice is lIereby given that the City
Councll of the City of Northville will hold a
public hearing Monday, August 20, 1979, in
the Northville City Hall aI8:00 PM to consider
programs to be funded under the Special
Needs Program of the 1979 Community
Development
Block Grant. All interested
citizens are Invited to attend and submit
views and proposals concerning potentlal
programs for the year 1979-80.
Amount of revenue expected to be
received - $33,792.00.

••••

Joan G. McAllister
I City Clerk

.'

Publ: 8-15-79

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Applications are being accepted by the Northville Police Department for School Crossing Guards.
,
Applicants
per hour

•

81D FOR FRONT END LOADER
BID FOR FENCING FOR THE
WATER T,OWER AND DPW YARD
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public, A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Councll at their next
regular meeting.
Publ: 8-8-79, 8-15-79

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 598
An Ordinance to amend the 19n Building Code of the Township of
Northville by amending the text of Part VII(S) (xx.) thereto.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE HEREBY ORDIANS:
PART 1. The 1977 Building Code of the Township of Northville, Ordinance No. 59, is hereby amended by amending Part VII(S) (xx.) to
'.
read as follows:
ARTICLE1100- FEES
•
1100-1. Before recelYing a permit, the individual requesting such " '
permit shall pay to the Treasurer of the Township of Northville or other
,
authorized agent the feet specified in the following table.
SCHEDULE OF PERMIT FEES
1. MINIMUM PERMIT FEE
In no case shall less than $15.00 be charged for anyone permit
with the exception of additions to permits.
$15.00
2. CIRCUITS
First 40 Circuits
2.00 .'
Additional circuits
1.00
3. FIXTURES
First 25 lamps or fraction thereof
5.00
Each additional 25 iamps, tubes of fraction thereof
4.00
a) Each gas tube shall be counted as one unit.
b)Ftood lights of 100 W. capacity or over shall be considered as
power uOItS
c) Each cluster of flood lights consisting of lamps 1000 W or
over, shall be considered as one unit.
4. MOTORS,
GENERATORS,
HEATING,
POWER UNITS,
WELDERS,
FURNACES,
AIR CONDITIONERS,
SUMPS,
WELL, GARAGE DOOR OPENERS. ATTiC FANS.
, '
1/2 HP or KW to 10 HP
1s1$7.00 ea. add
5.00' '
More than 10 to 20 HP
1s1$9.00 ea. add
7.00
More than 20 to 30 HP
1s1$12.oo ea. add
, ..•....
10.00 ': •
More than 30 to 50 HP
1st $20.00 ea. add
15.00
Over 50 H P .....................•.•.......................
25.00
5. ELECTRIC RANGES, OVENS DRYERS, WATER HEATERS,
DISHWASHERS, DISPOSALS AND IRONERS
First Unit
6.00 ~
Each additional unit
3.00
6. SERVICE
Temporary for light, heat power of PERMANENT SERVICE
100AMP OR LESS
15.00
101to 200 amp
20.00
201to 400 amp
30.00
401 or more
40.00
7. CHANGE OF SERVICE
15.00
8. ADDITIONAL
PERMIT
FOR EQUIPMENT
INSTALLED
AND INSPECTED
10.00
9. TRANSFER OF PERMITS
15.00 I '
10. OUTDOOR METER CABINET
15.pO .'
11. REPAIRS (GENERAL)
, Repairs and alterations
not specifically
covered in' this';
schedule, each hour or fraction thereof.
20.00 -'
12. FEEDERS, MAINS, BUS DUCTS, ETC.
15.00':;
,
First 100 feet
5.00 , '
Each additional 100 feet or fraction thereof.
13. UNDERFLOOR RACEWAYS, HEADERS FOR CELLULAR :
FLOOR, ETC.
First 100 feet or less
15.00 "
Each additional feet or fraction thereof
5.00
14. RESIDENTiAL
ELECTRICAL
SPACE HEATING (ENTIRE
BUILDING)
First room
10.00 'I
Each additional room
3.00
15. MOTION PICTURE APPARATUS
Each machine
15.00 '16. SPECIAL INSPECTIONS
Carnivals
50.00
Circuses
50.00
Shop Inspections, each unit
60.00 ,
Theatrical road shows
40.00 ;:'
17. TEMPORARY LIGHTING
Up to 100,000 sq It
20.00
Over 100,000sq ft to 200,000 sq ft
40.00
Oyer 200,000sq ft to 300,000 sq ft
60.00
80.00 •
Oyer 300,000 sq It to 400,000 sq ft
Over 400,000 sq ft
100.00
18. OVERTIME INSPECTIONS
Weekday evenings, per hour
20.00
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays (4 hour minimum
20.00
19. FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS
City Pull box (Each Box)
10.00
House master panel (each)
12.00
Pull station, up to 5 stations
10.00
H eat or smoke detectors
First 5 or less
4.00
each additional 4
2.00
Sprinkler system (wet only)
12.00 .
Sprinkler system (dry and ,wet)
15.00
Additions to existing systems
10.00 .
20. ANNUAL INSPECTIONS (Electrical)
All occupancies - each hour or fraction
15.00
21. CERTIFICATION lETTER (for sale of building)
Such request must be in writing by owner
,c
Residential- each buildi ng unit
15.00 ,
Commercial building up to 5,000 sq ft
15.00
Over 5,000 sq ft
25.00
22. INDUSTRIAL - each hour or fraction thereof min. 2 hours 15.00 I
23. INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL ANNUAL MAINTENANCE - •
PERMITS
Up to 25,000 sq ft
50.00 _
25,000 sq ft to 50,000 sq ft
75.00
50,000 sq ft to 100,000 sq ft
100.00.'
Over 100,000 sq ft $100.00 plus $50.00 for each
additional 100,000 sq ft
24. OTHER INSPECTION FEES
Permit not obtained before work is started
double fee
Call for Inspection before work is ready
15.00.,
Owner/representative
does not keep appointment
with inspector
15.00 '
Building plans not on job site
15.00 :
Jfa special Inspection is requested
15.00 :
Violation re-I nspectlon atter one notice
15.00
25, LICENSES-GENERAL
Examination fee for Electrical Masters License
15.00 :
Examination fee for Journeyman License
8.00 '
Reciprocal Masters License
15.00 :
Reciprocal Contractors Electrical
50.00 :
Reciprocal Journeyman License (Home License)
10.00 i
Registration fee for Electrical Contractor
10.00 ;
Registration fee for Journeyman (Also renewal)
10.00 .
PART II. Conflicting provisions repealed. Any Ordinance or parts;
of Ordinance in conflict herewith are repealed save that in all other;
respects Ordinance 59, as amended, Is hereby ratified and reaffirmed .•
PART III. Effective date. This Ordinance Is declared effective on'~ ...
September 21,1979.'
: ..PART IV. Adoption. This Ordinance was duly adopted by the'
Township Board of Trustees of the Township of Northville at Its :
regular meeting called and held on the 21st day of June, A.D., 1979, In :
order to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law.
'

must be at least 18 years of age and the salary is $4.00

I

•

•

•

1

~
~
~ Pub!. 8-15-79

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Applications may be picked up at the Police Department 215 W
Main, Northville, Michigan, on or before August 18,1979.
'
.

,

Additional information about the position may be obtained by calling the Northville City Police at 349-1280.

1,

NOTiCE OF ENACTMENT

Rodney Cannon, Chief
Northville Police Department

~

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

~

..

.~

The City of Northville, MichIgan will receive bids up to 11:00 a.m.,
Friday, August 24, 1979 for one (1) Front End Loader and Fencing for
the Water Tower and DPW Yard. The City Council reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bJds. All bids must be submitted on standard
forms furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215
W. Main St., Northville, Michigan 48167, In a sealed envelope bearing
the InscrIption:

•

for this "free" program.
Vehicle entry permits required (Daily - $2).
For
i n for
m atlon/reglstration
contact
the Nature Center at Ken·
sington Metropark
Phone
- 685-1561
(MilCord).

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A special program entitled "Poisonous Wild
and Cultivated Plants"
will be conducted at the
Nature Center of Kens'
ington Metropark near
New Hudson on Saturday,
August 18at 2pm .

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Publish: 8-8-79, 8-15-79

~
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The City Council of the ~ity of Northville following a public hear·
3 Ing Monday, August 6, 1979 has adopted AN ORDINANCE TO
~ ESTABLISH AND MAINTAIN A PUBLIC LIBRARY AND READING
ROOM, PURSUANT TO PUBLIC ACT 164, PUBLIC ACTS OF 18n, AS
AMENDED: AND TO REPEAL ARTICLE 11, CHAPTER 6, "LIBRARY
ADVISORY COMMISSION", IN THE CODE OF CITY ORDINANCES:
The City of Northville Ordains: SECTION 1, ESTABLISHMENT. A
public library and reading room is hereby established under authority
of Act 164, Public Acts of 18n, as amended to be known as the Nor·
, Ihvllle Public Library.
SECTION 2, BOARD OF DIRECTORS The Mayor, with approval of
the City Council, shall appoint five (5) members to a Board of Directors
for the Northville Public Library, not more than one (1) of which may be
a member of the City Council.
One Director shall be appointed for a term of five (5) years, one for
a term of four (4) years, one for a term of three (3) years, one for a term
of two (2) years and one for a term of one (1) year. Annually thereafter,
the Mayor shall appoint one (1) Director for ~ term of five (5) years.
The Mayor may, with the consent of the City Council, remove any
Director for misconduct or neglect of duty.
Vacancies In the Board of Directors occasioned by removal,
resignation, or otherwise, shall be filled In like manner as the original
appointments.
.
No Dlrector.shall receive compensation as SUCh.
S,ECTION 3. ORGANIZATION: POWERS & DUTIES. Immediately
upon appointment, the Board of Directors shall meet and organize by
election of a President, and such other officers as the Board may
deem necessary.
The Board shall adopt such by-laws, rules and regulations for the
operation of the library as they deem necessary.
SECTION 4, LIBRARY FUND ESTABLISHED. A library fund Is
hereby established pursuant to Act 164, Public Acts of 18n,as amend·
ed. All moneys receIved for the Public library shall be deposited to the
credit of the library fund, kept separate and apart from other moneys
of the City. and drawn upon by the proper offfcers of the City, upon
properly authenticated vouchers of the I1brary board.
SECTION 5. REPEAL. Chapter 6, Article II, entitled "Library AdvIsory Commission",
of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville Is hereby repealed effective October 1, 1979.
SECTION 6, EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment hereof and atter publication
hereof,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
August 20, 1979
The City Council for the City of Northville will hold a Public Hear- log Monday, August 20, 1979at 8:00 PM in the City Hall to consider the
rezoning from LCD (Local Commercial District) to R·2 (Second Density
Residential) of lots 117 to 122a, on petition of Mr. Frank Pauli.
Lots 117 through 122a described as follows:
Northville Assessors Plat No.1, T1SR8E, L66, P45 Wayne County
Rolls

•

•

•

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

TOWNSHI P OF NORTHVILLE
Donaid A. Thomson, Supervisor:
Adopted: 8-6-79
Effective: 8-16-79
Publ: 8-15-79

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Ciarice Sass, Clerk
Published: August 15, 1979
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Still behind others

i

Township police settle contract

Auto mishap injures

-,

I

...n

I South Lyon woman

,
(

.,.-;-; ,..

ference in benefits ~tween us and city the contract agreement July 1 and
township officials gave it their okay at a
police is ridiculous. "
Under the new agreement, which meeting July 12. The tw()oyear pact was
'runs from April 1, 1979 to March 31, signed July 31. The patrolmen recently
1981,a first-year patrolman will be paid received retroactive pay from April.
$13,685, second year officers will get
In addition to the salary Increases
and the promise of an Improved Blue
$15,495and third year men will receive
$17,063. After three- years township of- Cross medical plan, fue new contract
ficers will receive the top patrolman'S
gives the township police officers gains
pay - $18,591.
In a number of other areas.
Officers can now take advantage of a
Under their current
contract,
patrolmen employed by the City of Nor- more flexible vacation plan. Where
thville reCeive top pay of $19,500.
they could only take a week at a time,
Contract negotiations between the they can now take 10or 11 days In a row.
township pollce and representatives of
Under the new agreement patrolmen
the township began In December, 1978. will be reimbursed for books and tuition
The two parties hoped to reach an payments for any college classes
leading to a degee in law enforcement.
agreement by the March 31 expiration
Other minor changes in the contract
date of the former contract.
But there were problems getting all include:
-An increase in minimum court time
the members of the bargaining units
together and when they did meet, not pay. Any officer required to appear in
.much was accomplished.
court was paid a minimum of one
The two groups had a number of
unresolved issues when the old contract
expired and during the next few months
the teams were at an Impass.
A state mediator was broUght inJune
29 and she helped the two sides'work out
some 18 resolved items in one day, at
the end of which a tentative agreement

By KEN KOVACS
They say they just want equality:

~ Plymouth woman was seriously Injured August 9 in a single car llccident
0IJ Northville Road at Five Mile,
~hip
police reported.
fA vehicle dIiven by Lynn Rochon, Z2,
~ the gu~d raU near the southbound
lane of Northville Road at Five Mile.
...The driver, who police said admitted
e~e had been drinking, said she was go~g to fast to maneuver the car through
the curve in the road and lost control of
t;hevehicle.
•:She was taken to Botsford Hospital.
Qetails of her injuries were not
a;vallable.

.

•• •

,: A Northville man and South Lyon
woman suffered minor injuries wllen
~elr cars collided August 9 on Eight
~lle In Northville Township, police
eil!ported.
A vehicle driven by Andrew Bertoni,
~, of 40640 Eight Mile was stopped in
the left hand lane, waiting to turn into
the driveway when the car was struck
tram behind by a vehicle driven by Don.' GUl,34.
The woman said she did not see the
{;ar. No violations were Issued.
.! The drivers were treated for minor
injuries at 8t. Mary Hospital and
reIeased.

~!

r

.~ ...

.; A number of residents of Kings Mill

~ubdivision in Northville Township told
Police they were shot with a BB gun
August-~. '
'; Mary MacGillivery, 60, said she was
h,lt In the upper left arm while walking
from the Kings-Mill Clubhouse at about
8.: 50 p.m. She has a bntise on her arm,
~lIcesaid.
'i Two other residents aiso reported beipg hit.
e:; A witness who was with Mrs.

MacGllllvery says she saw three
juveniles, hiding behind some parked
cars, run away. No weapon was observed and the subjects escaped.

• ••

Some unknown persons kicked In the
back door of Cloverdale's Restaurant,
134 North Center August 9 and stole
numerous items from the business, city
pollee reported.
Police said $18 In change, 12 cartons
of cigarettes, six cases of candy and
f'lght cartons of C~a Colli were taken
from the restaurant between the hours
of 10:30 p.m. August 9 and 6:30 a.m.
August 10, when employees arrived and
found the door kicked in.
Pollce are investigating the incident.

•••

A variety of sports equipment was
taken from a residence on North Center
In Nprthville' between August 4 and
August 6, city police reported.
A Wilson tennis racket, Wilson
baseball glo;ve, 20 softballs and a racquet case were taken from the home,
along with a Panasonic radio and a pair
of Levi blue jeans, police said.
The theft is still under investigation.

• ••

A 16-year-old youth attempted to
short change an employee at Dino's
Pizza, 1053 Novi Road, Northville
August 12.
The female employee told police that
the boy tried to exchange a roU of dimes
for paper money, but when she opened
the roU it was pennies, not dimes.
She said she wished to file a complaint since the boy tried to cheat her
out of $5.
The youth, when contacted, admitted
trying to short change her, saying
many others had told him how easy it
was, police said.

To be paid the same wage that their
counterparts
in surrounding
communities are compensated Is their goal.
A tw()oyear contract recently signed
by Northville Township officials gi¥es
township patrolmen a 15 percent wage
hike this year and a 9 percent i:lcrease
In 1980.
This brings the salary of a township
patrolman to within $900 of city police
pay. But city police currently are
negotiating a new contract and when
they reach an agreement, township officers say the difference in pay will likely grow to over $3,000.
In addition to the lower pay, township
patrolmen are without cost of Jiving,
dental, optical and obstetric benefits all of which are currently Included in city patrolmen's contracts, township officers noted.
"We understand that they (township
officials) cannot give us everything in
one contract," said John Sherman,
pr,sldent of the Northville Township
Police Officers Association." But even
with the wage increases In this contract
we .are still way behind" And the dif-

1

'<

'

contract negotiations will
start rolling again this week when Nortl1ville's board and teacher bargaining
~ams meet Thursday morning.
:: Withj 16..day~ .l!llt until tPe current
~a~r > contract 'eXpIreS, teapls have
Jlgteed upon only two articles. More
than 30 Issues in eight articles of the
ijlaster agreement remain to be settled.
~ost of them concern compensation
~d teacher rights and responsibilities.
:' Some counter-proposals have already
• ibeen presented by the board team.
eachers said they will be presenting
eir counter-proposals Thursday.
• Teams have met 13 times since April
. There have been no negotiations
'lnce August 2 because teacher chief
~negotiator John Rennels/was out of

f

frown.

The Board of Education voted Monpay nlght to obtain a legal opinion on
whether they could file an unfair labor
~

.:

In ...I'rnf,·

practice
.complaint
against
the
teacher's union for failing to negotiate
in good faith.
"The
Board
o( E·dllcatlon's.
negotiating team has declared Its willingness to meet at any time In an effort
to move negotiations along at the
bargaining table," Personnel Director
Burton Knighton told the board.
Contacted
yesterday,
Northville
,Education Association president Barb
LeBoeuf said they had no apologies to
make for their side.
"I'm s~ Dr. Knighton's statement
was a ploy to gain community support," she said. LeBoeuf said Rennels
had vacation time coming and that
their side had not seen much movement
toward compromise from the board.
A summary of both teacher and
board positions on the contract will be
in next week's Northville Record.
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: The 1979-80school year for students In
:the Instruction Special Education Pro,:gram (lSEP) will begin on September
'5.

r Nt teachers for both K~2 and ISEP
Iwill report at 8 a.m. September the
4,

•

boarddeclded.
~ Starting times and the rest of the
r school year calendar have not yet been
I established.
The board decided on the starting
j. dates ~at1se the board's and teachers'

!

bargaining teams could not agree on
the starting date. Teachers wanted the
K-12school year to start a week earlier,
The board voted unlinimously to accept the starting dates after the
district's
chief negotiator
Burton
Knighton declared an impasse on the
starting date Issue with the teachers.
The bargaining team said it would
continue to bargain in good faith with
the teachers on the other Issues on the
school calendar.
By the end of this week, information
on school times, and bus routes should
be available from the school district.
The Northville Record will print all
school information in next week's Issue.
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No Appointment Needed
Oil Changes 'Are Our Only Business
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Serta Posture-Bilt - Firm

$109.95 Full Size

Have you pver thought of planting
dandelions Instead'ot a lawn l
Then you could eat salad
and drink wine till dawn
You could encourage adjuga
and ground IVy. 100
The yard would be (illferent
like Ihe Gardens of Kew
Forgel the pOisons. lefs give It a try
We might aUract some birds
and even ~ome rye
SABRA LANDSCAPE CO.
':'183iV"I~.SI\
\
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59~~c
89~~c

Serta Posture Deluxe - Firmer
Rich qUilted cover Rugged conslructlon
comfort and firmer supporl

$99.95 Twin Size
$129.95 Full Size
$229.95 Queen

Set

combines

79~~c
109~~c
259~t5

\'1.qOI

II'

.8167

Serta Posture Capri - Firmest

13131471 4400

J:r

LUXUriOUSqUilted cover piUS comfort. firmness and
durability

$109.95 Twin Size

111/4 %
F.H.A. AND REFINANCE "

II

SERTA
PERFECT SLEEPER
SIGNATURE I

J
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Beauliful puff qUilted damask covets
Synchroflex COils unlled 10 Sertallner steet
bands. remforced by TWin Edge construction
Marvelous sleeping comfort With back
supporting firmness
Twin Size

Full SIZl!

Queen Size

KIng SIZe

~
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~
__
~
-C>

__
95
95
39995
52995
129 159
ea pc.

ea. pc.

2.pc. sel

2.p<: set
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- V.A. MORTGAGES
UP TO $100,000

$139.95 Full Size

THE FAMOUS

~.
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(~(<<l:~,""'
__

89~.~c i.
119~~c~
279~t5 '!

FREE

2
$2
~

WITH THIS COUPON
Good for one bed frame With the pu rchase
of any Setta Mattress and Box Spring
Set through Wednesday. JUly 25 1979
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'MORTGAGES ALSO AVAILABLE
1'\11' MANUFACTURERS

WESTLAND
7975 MIDDLE8EL T
Ann A,bot Tr.lI) 422-e790

HANOVER

~'J. MORTGAGE CORPORATION

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. W, s.t. ....

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
LENDER

A.P.R. 111/2%

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAV. We;DNESDAV. SATURDAV 930 am to 6 pm THURSDAY. FRIDAV 9 30 am 109 pm
Sale Prices eflective for 7 days only Through Wednesday. August 22. 1979
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BED FRAME

QUICK OIL CHANGE
PLYMOUTH

~,
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tl.

at the new
plymouth furniture

I

$18888

1 YEAR WARRANTY
WESTLAND
PARTS &
722-0610
SERVICE

........
i~
,t

Serta bedding

$18000

352-9830 352-9831 352-7147

FREE

I.

1545 ANN ARBOR ROAD
(At Sheldon) 459-5250

,
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days to
.
save on ..famous

IGf STORE
PhofUl476-1~7~
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Discount tickets available at
ShDwerman's and Spencer's, or
call Pat Park. 437·1543.

Home of NorthVille Shoes
Downtown Northville
348-6114
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Advance Tickets $2.00 Adults & Children
~
(Availabre from Band Members)
~ .~
At Door - $3.00 Adults, $2.50 Children
~
.SPONSORED BY SOUTH LYON BAt-iD COUNCIL
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For Full Information
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South Lyon High School Athletic Field
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2:00 & 4:30 P.M.
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CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE LOANS
UP TO $125,000
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$79.95 Twin Size
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Firm comfort bUilt In to slay In Qudted for extra
sleeping comfort

Beptem ber 6 here
School for kindergarten
through
twelfth grade students will begin Thurs.day , September 6, the Northville Board
;ofEducation voted Monday night.

;l

Perforlnanees .

Boou

Perfe<:t for
hu nting
snowmobiling.
hiking.
Insulated to 20 deg. 8<
waterprooj.
Men's 8<
women's stvles 8< sizes
avaIlable.

ISchool to' start
.:

:.

~

SATURDAY,
AUCUST 18

Ut>"'IJln
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~';-~:"~
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CIRCUS ~,
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.. Ju,t beautIful
thmgs
for ,our home
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Airman Michael W. Mc- Base near San Antonio,
Conlogue has completed Texas.
Upon completion of this
basic traininll and is
presently
attending
a training, he will report to
. technical training sc'hool Hickham Air Force Base
at Lackland Air Force in Honolulu, Hawaii.

MICHAELW.
McCONLOGUE

h"'I

1Jmberland ~

In uniform

)30 ard, teachers try
e:i Teacher

was reached.
The five township patrolmen ratified

r" "

~~
__.
r---------------- ....
·! .

Sportmen's

"

pegotiatiop.s Thursday

...-

hour's pay. He will now get tW()ohour'~f\l..."
pay guaranteed for a court appearancea.ill
-Holidays will now be paid In one .
lump sum rather than individual days''''.:.
lfpreferred by the individual officer. ~
-Uniform allowance was increasethi'
by $25. Offlcers will now get $525 a yeatlA~
for maintenance of his uniform:
~~
-Residency
reqUirements
were:r:
stretched. Officers formerly had to live •
within 8 miles of the station, but n0'NtI-t,
may live 15 miles or a 3(}-mlnute drive;:.;
away.
~
Township police say they are please«t~
with the gains made in their. new COIW,
tract, but feel they should not be paili"~
any less than their peers In other c0l%> '~
munities.
"
Of future contracts Sherman said, "If. .t
they (township officials) want profes{~
sional pollce work they are going to:!'
have to pay professional wages and~~
benefits."
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Credit Ted Mapes with a
super idea for the city of Northville.

Main street recreation building
along Cady street can be reserved for court visitors.

The soft-spoken DPW director suggested to City Manager
Steve Walters recently that the
Cady
street
scoutrecreation. building ought to be
converted to district court offices.

And there's no extra expense involved for the city. It
already
must maintain
the
scout~recreation facility. And it
must provide district
court
space.
In return
the city
receives some $125,000 from
fines levied in both city and
township cases. Because it provides
the court,
the city
receives 100 percent of its own
fines and two-thirds
of the
township's,

uIt's such a natural that as
soon as he said it I knew he was
right and wondered why I
hadn't thought of it," confessed
City Manager Walters.
The council is enthusiastic
about the idea, too. Right now
council members are awaiting
reaction of the district jUdges,
which most certairJy ought to
be supportive
considering
crowded conditions at city hall
where court is currently held.
Originally constructed by
the city, the scout-recreation
puilding served as a center for
t>oth scouting
and recreation activities. The community
. recreation department
is now
peadquartered
in the more
spacious,
and suitable,
ex-Community and ex-board of
education
building on Main
street. Presumably,
it's now
known
as the recreation
building.
",

_ Meanwhile, activities at the
Cady street
scout-recreation
building have dwindled down to
.little more than cooperative
nursery use. It has been proposed that space for this day-care
~peration could be provided at
,the Main street
recreation
building.
,
The halls of city hall and its
,council chambers are jammed
:With people and confusion when
:court is in session on Tuesdays
:and Thursdays.
Lawyers, their clients and
;Police
officers
frequently
.holding handcuffed
prisoners
:stand around waiting for justice
:to be served. The activity is
;known to intimidate
sonie
:visitors to city hall. And it can't
:help the working atmosphere
:for city employees.
Additionally,
four
:emplo-yees of the court and pro:bation department work in city
~hall all week long. Frequently,
:probation officers make use of
:the offices to meet with persons
:they are helping both during the
~day and in the evenings.
1

With little renovation the
.-scout-recreation building can be
: converted to court use. The
; parking problem at city hall will
, also be resolved by the switch.
i Limited space is available next
,to the Cady street site for
: routine days, while on the busy
; court session days the little: used parking space behinq the

REP. ROBERT

CARR

Ratify
Salt II?

,

,
J "~

"
SEN. HOWARD

, ".r.

BAKER

r j1~ •

YES ---------'--------------

,":\"
,

{.

The question before us is not whether we like or
trust the Russians; SALT doesn't depend on liking or
trust. The question is whether we will be more secure
with SALT IIor without.
Beyond a shadow of a doubt we will be more secure
with the treaty. SALT II is the result of years of patient
and painstaking negotiations by the very tOlrlghand
capable U.S. negotiating team. It's a good deal lor both
sides, and a particularly good deal for the U.S.
•
It limits the number of Soviet missiles and heavy
bombers to hundreds less than they can and probably
will build if the treaty is. rejected. It limits their
warheads to thousands below potential. In contrast, all

Congratulations
to Ted
Mapes for coming up with an
excellent suggestion
for improved
use of existing
facilities.

new U.S. strategic programs - the Trident Submarine,
the cruise missile. the MXICBM- are allowed by the
treaty to proceed as planned. At the same' time, by
limiting the Soviet threat SALT II relieves us of the need
to spend an additional four billion dollars per year on
crash programs. It will also contribute to a relaxation of
international tensions, thereby decreasing the probability that these terrible devices will ever be used.
In short, it gives us more security for less money.
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Congressman Bob,C~rr ~;~~:
Michigan's Sixth Distnct ....
EastLansing '.' _
"

NO --------~-----------

,'.

.~.

,

I am opposed to the SALT II Treaty submitted to the the Soviets have made it clear they intend to translate .,'::
their growing military strength into more and more pro- -.r_
Senate by President Carter,
vocative influence throughout the world.
, ".
The treaty is vague where clarity is required,
particularly with respect to our right to develop and
Rejection of the treaty as submitted woul'd say to :;
deploy new weapons systems according to our inter- the Soviet Union that we intend to have strategic eCluali- ,,"
pretation of the treaty. and not according to the Russian
ty as an irreducible minimum, that we will never agree •
interpretation.
to their strategic superiority, and that arms control can . ':"
The treaty fails to provide for adequate monitoring be truly meaningful only if it is truly mutual.
",;,.
and verification of Soviet adherence to the terms of the
Rejection would say to the world that we will look .' :'_
fitst to our own defenses, for it is in the strength of the J";'
treaty.
Most importantly the treaty is inequitable ip that it United States that the peace of the world and fhe .
.l;~'
provides a substantial strategic superiority for the freedom ot our allies are preserved.
I
believe
in
strategic
arms
control.
I
voted
for
SALT
Soviet Union.
This treaty as presently written would let the I, and I would like to support SALT II - and III and 'IV
Soviets catch up with our missile technology while also and V until we have reduced SUbstantially the threat of
•
allowing them twice the destructive nuclear power of nuclear war.
The question should not be whether we support a
,
United States.
Combined with their massive force of conventional SALTtreaty but whether we support this SALT treaty. I ' ,:
arms, this treaty would give the soviets an overall do not, and I cannot without substantial amendm~nt. .,:1: r,
military advantage over the United States.-which we
senator Howard Baker l~'~t ~
simply cannot afford to give them - especially since
Senate Minoiity leader "1.',

***

Community
organizations
seeking a good, half-hour program would not be disappointed
in a film recently obtained by
No.rthville's
Downtown
Development Authority.

~c'

\ Entitled "Mainstreet"
the
color film was produced by the
National Preservation Trust, as
its name implies an organization devoted to preserving a
community's historic representations.

~t

Most of "the action "centers
around
the community
of
Galesburg,
Illinois. And the
IE-ading characters of the film
are local merchants. The setting is typical and so is the
dialogue.

I

I

Photographic Sketches

• •
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JACK

W.

By JIM GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

. There's the morning coffee
sessions, the anti-parking meter
talk, the controversy over night
shopping hours and the differences in opinion concerning
whether or not an old building is
worth preserving or the space it
occupies should be put to other
use.

lCOLUMN
"They're easilyrecognized," insistsJohn'~
Carson,despitethe fact that I easily flunke~;'
a recognitiontest ofthe safety symbolsmaT\:,'
dated in cars and trucks by the federal:.
government.
..?,

Many buildings in the community were stripped of their
"modernization"
shells and
beautifully restored to original
st~tus. It's also pointed out that
the character of the buildings
being preserved may have no
specific
architectural
significance (or beauty) other
than the heritage of the community itself.

.~

Butthen,ofcourse,the late Gro,choMarx ': .
used to stump me with his "Grant's tomb" ,
question.
>

Carson,nationaltraffic safety standards.
engineer for the U.S. Department of..
transportation,says DOThas received some
negative reaction to the new symbols but
"the preponderanceof reaction is very sup··,.
portive."
. :;

·
·

Danny Collins of the Old
Mill deserves .credit for obtaining the film for its initial showings. But it is so popular nationwide that it is booked for the
next two years. To have it
available for local showing a
copy of the film has been purchased.

'

A variety of internationalsymbolshave: :
beenmandatedforAmericancars andtrucks' ,
by september 1980. Mostforeign cars carry i.ia..
the symbols, and many American cars W
alreadycarry someofthem,notesCarson. : ;

..,,'

'

/"

In addition to the 1980 mandated sym-, '
boIs, DOT has also proposed use of seven: :
others.
':
,
All of the symbols were developedand: '
testedover the last sevenor eightyears byan :
international standards organization.:
Although the symbols have a distinctly:
foreign flavor, Carson emphasizes that.
Americanshad a lot of input into their selec-: ,
tion. A General Motorsexecutivewas chair-: .
man of the standards committee, he point's-:.
out.
::

·

Call the city manager at city hall (349-1300) if you would
like to reserve this most interesting documentary for your
Northville
community
organization.

'.

,'.' .

,

The picture symbols have been man:-::
dated in Canada, too.

;, ,:

,

,

Member. Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers of Amenca
NatIOnal Newspaper AssoCrallon
Represented Nationally by
U S SUBURBAN PRESS, mc
And Michigan Newspaper Coop, Inc
American Newspaper Representallves,

I.

••

BUSiness,
EditOrial
and Advertising
located at 104 W ' Main SI, Northville,
48167 Telephone349-1700

~fl'lii
Inc

sliger
~ome newspapers

A Division 01 Suburban Communlcallons

ofllces
Michigan

Corp

I

Although manufacturers will have to::
carry only the symbols in their cars and..
trucks, they may also accompanythe symbols with words if they wish. But Carson '
doubtstheywilluse-both.
/
/

Production Manager
. .. .....
Charles Gross
CLrculallOn Manager..
..
. .• . Jack Kaake'
Women's Ed,lor ..
........
"
Jean Day
AdvertLsing Manager •.
_.
"Michael Preville
Ass't to Publisher.
. . ..
. ..• Jack Hoffman
Publisher.:.
. ..
..
. .. .. William C. Sliger

Purposeof thesymbols,he explains,is to
provide somethinginternationally recognized.
"If youget intoa car in Belgium,for ex-,
ample,you'llsee the symbolscarried inyour.

J

.continued on II·A .•
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liquor law
complaints

Board rapped on trans fer of teacher
) the Editor:
Once again the Northville School
Board has demonstrated a lack of concern for the residents of our cOmmunity. Not surprisingly
the h~arlng
granted to Mr. Williams, on Thursday
evening, provided few answers about
the mystery surrounding
this unnecessary transfer. Those attending the
hearing were provided hazy rhetoric to
cover the real Issue before the publlc.
To be sure, the new superintendent is
~tlng
the waters of public opinion to
determine just how far he can go with
his plan to enforce absolute rule in this
district. Consequently, he has set aside
the good of the community to preserve
and uphold his power. As we have seen,
such a move only serves to divide the
students, faculty, and taxpayers.
Furthermore, the humiliation heaped
upon Mr. Williams can only be labeled
as a total disgrace. His career deserves
tletter treatment in a professional
• nse. However, the Inhumane treatment produced, by such an ordeal, will
have a detrimental effect upon the individual for many years to come. If our
board had a heart, it stopped beating on
Thursday.
Regrettably, only one board member,
Chris Johnson, appeared to have an
understanding of the issues before the
board. The rest of the members should
take a hard look at the motives of the
a,perintendent
and inquire about the
"ftiasons why he seeks to divide our community.
Northville has experienced
the
detrimental effects of one recent administrator who constantly "s~ared"
divisions among the students and faculty. How then can we justlfy allowing the
same approach under the new administration? I realize the e((ects of being "nicked" don't appear to be the
same as being totally "speared," but
"e end results will prove to be equally
'!S harmful upon public opinion.
However, when the consequences of
such actions result In the destruction of
an individual and his career, then we
should completely re-evaluate the performance of those granted such absolute power.
Sincerely,
Dr. Larry D. VanderMolen
41848 LadywoodDrive
Northville Township
To the Editor:
Thursday,
August the 9th, my
children and I attended a special open
meeting -: CQncern~- Bob Williams'
transfer to Cooke Junior High. I thought we would be given an
lplswer as to why this was necessary.
H,?wever, Mr. Nichols and the board
never gave us a satisfactory answer.
They said it was "for the betterment of
ae music program." Having had three
srudents under Bob Williams, I cannot
agree with their reason. My oldest son,
who graduated in 1970, is now a successful musician. This was mainly due
to the guidance of Mr. Williams.
: It was obvious to the public and
myself, the last concern of Mr. Nichpls
and the school board was for the
students.
: If the rest of the public could have
·ee!:l the board members in action, I'm
• .re they would not be re-elected to ofUce. The only one who impressed me
was Chris Johnson.
Karen Wilkinson, Mr. Whitaker,
Richard Barron, Charles Peltz and
David Llewllyn will not receive my
vote. I was, also, very disappointed In
Mr. Lawrence Nichols, our superintendent.
M. Buckmaster

~omplaint

unjust

To the Editor:
To our friendly neighbors on Norton

Street we would like to say you could
have saved the township and state our
and your tax dollars last Thursday
evening by calling us rather than two
law enforcement agencies and five
pollee officers.
.I had hoped our neighbors knew us
well enough that if they had a complaint
they would speak to us. It's a shame
that a group of band students couldn't
get together and play a little music
before some left for college and to
celebrate Mr. Williams' birthday. I
doubt that the music played ljlsted
longer than 45 minutes total. We're
sorry we disturbed your peace.
Marilyn Salisbury
Robert Salisbury
46085 Norton

Club lauds aid
To the Editor:
All of us on the Northville Swim ClubSwim Team want to thank Carol
McLaughlan, our coach, publlcally for
helping us enjoy the 1979Summer Swim
Team Season. Some clubs would say we
bad a poor season, we did not win a
meet. We did win, however! We learned
how a "team" feels, and works. We
know now what it Is to get up each mor·
ning of the summer and work out with
the other kids at the 8 and 9 a.m. practice sessions. We know how proUd you
feel when you make it to the end of the
25 or 50 meters, when you didn't think
your arms or le~s could make it. How
super It is to have a fellow teammate
cheer you on and another give you a
hand out of the pool with a smile of approval.
Carel, you were there each morning
working with us and at each meet, doing all the paper work, and line-ups, but
still having time to keep us from getting
discouraged. We're a young group, for
many of us this is our first year, but
we'll remember what you've taught us
these past two years, and we'll do better each year. We sure didn't lose any
this year!!

349·1189

To the Editor:
'J;'hls sp.mmer: I spent some. of my
"spare" time coaching a group of 13~14
year old boys in the Sandy Koufax
Northwest Suburban Baseball League.
These 15 boys, all from Northville, were
known as the Northville Blue Team. We
had an exceedingly good record (16-14),
traveled to a national tournament In
Birmingham, Alabama and had the opportunity to compete against peers not
only In the Western Wayne and Oakland
County area but also from other parts
of the country. The experiences these
young men and their coaches shared
were invaluable.
Our philosophy dealt with the
premise that the game of baseball was
an educational tool teaching thoSe involved how to compete and cooperate at
the same time, handle stress with confidence and integrity, to be a gracious
winner and a good loser and to deal with
all types of situations
with level
headedness. My final analysis is that
much more important than our wonloss record was the growth and maturity that was taking place. If not
everyone absorbed important values
for life they were exposed to them.
Many thoughtful people were involved in the total operation of this recreational program and I owe them my
sincerest gratitude. First, the parents
who made the frequent sacrifices to accompany their son to his classroom, the
baseball diamond, are to be commended for their fulfillment of parental

Penniman Avenue
Shops
825
Penniman Avenue

459·2260
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Proclamation
~

backs MD drive
A proclamation
sup;porting the Jerry Lewl~
Labor Day Telethon for
the Muscular Dystrophy
Association
has been
issued by Mayor Paul
Vernon.
Noting that the MD
association
sponsors
worldwide programs of
scientific research and
maintains a nationwide
network of 203 clinics to
serve patients suffering
from crippling diseases)
the proclamation urges
support of the telethon to
be held during
the
September 2 weekend.
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Jack's Column---------Continued from IO-A
American car and you'll have no language
barrier to contend with," he and others explain. Similarly, a foreigner visiting America
will be able to understand
the control and
display symbols in the car he drives here.

~OQ Connie'S

Obviously, motorists - partic'ularly
the
slow ones like this writer - will have to study
the symbols
so that they are instantly
recognized. Otherwise, we're likely to run out
of gas because we've been looking at the
engine cooling system instead of the gas.

Not only will the symbols aid those unfamiliar with the local language, it may also
reduce tensions and diversion of attention
from driving.

obligations and in many cases the extra
assistance they supplied to the coaches
and players; the Northville Baseball
Association who supported the Koufax
league and laid the groundwork for two
Koufax teams thus permitting more
boys a chance to play baseball, all the
people In the area who either donated
money or purchased candy to subsidize
our trip to Birmingham, the businesses
who contributed monetary donations
for our trip, Mr. Chuck Lapham who
permitted us to sell candy at the
Sidewalk Sale and Dave Mitchell who
supplied an inspirational boost as well
as donating some funds from the Thomson Field concession stand.
Perhaps the people most deserving of
our appreciation are several of the
parents for their part in making our trip
to Birmingham a successful one. Mrs.
Bev SChoettley who as a committee of
one procured most of our financial
donations
from
the business
establishments and the parents who ac-

Sign up time!
REGISTRATION
SCHEDULES are incorrect in
packets picked up so far by Northville High School students. The
correct schedule Is as follows:
Twelfth grade students register
August 27, eleventh
graders
register August 28 and tenth
graders register August 29. Each
day students follow the same
time and alphabet schedule: at 8
a.m., students with last names
beginning E, F, Ma-Me, Sm·Sz,
and Wo-Z may register. At 9 a.m.
are students with last names
beginning, A, C, Mi-Mz, Nand T.
At 10 a.m. are D, H, R and WaWi. At 11 a.m. are Bo-Bz, I, J, K,
0, P, Q, U and V. At 1 p.m. are
Ba-Bl, G, L and Sa-8l. New
students
to Northville
and
students
with
Incomplete
schedules
or changes
may
register August 30 and 31 between 8:30a.m. and 12:30p.m.

How many of the standard,
symbols can you identify?

e>JWoC:

companied the team to Alabama and
provided all the necessary assistance
that accompanies a movement of that
magnitude.
George and Joyce Kormanis, Bob and
Charlene Frellick, Dave Townsend,
Bruce Pegrum, Joyce Thomson and
Mary Collins provided not only the
moral support but also helped immensely. A final word of gratitude for
Bob Frelllck who helped me coach the
team. His words of wisdom, help and
diligence were greatly appreciated. It
was fun, thanks to everyone and thanks
boys.
Jim Newman - Coach

Coun cil rejects
portable sign
request here

Request for permission
to erect a temporary portable sign has been
denied Real Estate One
by the Northville City
Council.
The firm sought to set
up a 6 feet x 10 feet lighted
sign on a movable trailer
'Free' is costly
in front of its business
place at 1045 Novi Road
To the Editor:
for a period of not more
As a graduating senior, my son than 30days.
received a letter fro1J1 a Northville
Council members said
photographer. The letter states that the they did not necessarily
high school graduation portrait will be object to such signs for
made In cap and gown and will be a gilt non-profit, civic organizafrom the studio to thE;!graduate. Other tions, but they did not
pictures will be taken at the same time wish to set a precldent for
but there is no obligation to purchase
display of such signs by
additional prints. My son had his pic- businesses
that are
tures taken today.
regulated by ordinance.
He was told that he owed the
Mayor Paul Vernon
photography studio $10.4ll.No where in suggested, however, that
the letter is this sum mentioned. In fact, he objects to display of
no where In the letter Is any sum men- such signs even by civic
tioned. When I called the photographer
organizations when they
to ask Why we were reqUired to pay for are not approved and
the "gift" picture or the "no obliga- regulated.
tion" pictures, he said It was to pay for
the use of the camera and the camera
time. I can see where It costs a great
Homecoming
deal to use camera and pay for film, but
the fact that this charge is not mentioned in a letter that is specifically sent to parade set
each graduate detailing the sitting
It's still a long way off,
time, suggestions for apparel, etc.
shows negligence on the part of the but the Northville High
School Student Congress
photographer.
May I just warn other graduates who already has received perto hold
a
go for their pictures, to bring along mission
money - regardless of what you might homecoming parade here
on Friday, October 5.
have assumed, you'll need it!
The parade route will
P.S. My son's picture was not taken in
cap and gown at all! Could this letter be be Church Street to Main,
Main to Center, Center to
from another photographer entirely?
Eight Mile and then to the
Name withheld
football field.
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MIKE ASSEMANY

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Livonia,

Jewelry Repair

Michigan

RESIDENTIAL,

COMMERCIAL

and CUSTOM

WORK

7 Days A W&ek

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Call:
Home 474-87)19
Shop 478-5656
"A quality name in the concrete business"

House of Dentures

• Partials • Relines • Repairs

For Appointment
Call 478-1495

Insurance
Accepted
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459 S. Main. Plymouth, 459·5454
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Custom Jewelry

349·6020

in
Wa,~ Squ.re

the area

thru Saturday

Hours:
Tu.-Fri.1Q.4
Sal. 10-5
Closed

D.<)~u :~:::u::n

Authentic Indian

Monday

Corner

(J:\)~Stitch~ry

international

(~

We're located
at the corner of 7 Mile & Pontiac Trail
Store Hours: 10 A.M.-G P.M.

I

I

Turquoist Unlimittd

Turquoise & Silver Jewelry

Likc a good acighbor,
State farm is there.
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Aid benefits bo ys

"I can help you
get the most
from your life
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THANKS CAROL, )
The Northville Swim Club
Swim Team

in

430 N. Center

¢¢

15

,Reflections
Boutique

PAUL FOLINO
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Two area
liquor
licensees were to appear
in hearings yesterday to
answer liquor vloll'tioncomplaints.
Michigan Sportservic~,
Inc. has been ci~ for
allowing a person under
18 years of age to be
employed In that portion
of Northville
Downs
premises where alcoholic
liquor was being served
on December 23, 1978.
J onna Investment Company of 43035 Grand
River, Novl, has been
cited for selling alcoholic
beverage
to person~
under the age of 21 on
February 2, 1979.
'
The hearings, scheduled by the Michigan Liquor Control Commission, were to be held iti
Lincoln Park.
"
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Detroit man drowns
•
Lake Success
In
The body of a 19-year-oldDetroit man
was pulled from the depths of Lake Success in Northville Township near midnight Sunday.
Police said Richard Eads drowned at
approximately 8:45 p.m. while he and
two friends were swimming in the
former gravel Pit, which is located near
Griswold and Eight Mile, adjacent to
Highland Lakes Subdivision.
Janet Vaughn, 19, of Dexter and
Richard Lewandowski, 21, of Detroit
said the three were attempting to swim
across the lake when they realized they
couldn't make it.
They turned around and headed for
the north shore where they had entered
the water. Vaughn and Lewandowski
said Eads yelled that he couldn't make
it back.
Lewandowski said he tried to help
Eads but had to let go of him to save
himself from drowning. Eads tried to
latch onto a floating piece of wood (a
log or piece of telephone polel, they
said, but could not.

COLTS
Junior Football

A number of youths, most from
Detroit, bad been drinking and partying
in the area, the witnesses said.
•
The lake Is on private property and Is
fenced. But the fence Is down in a
number of places, making access to the
lake very easy.
According to Northville Township
Police Chief Ronald Nlsun the owner of
the property, Pulte Homes of Michigan
Corporation, does not maintain the
tence properly.
"I have screamed and hollered about
this more than anything else," Nlsun
said of the down~ fence. "We are willing to help patrol the area and give
trespassing tickets to violators, but we
can't keep a man there 24 hours a day.
"The owners have an obligation to
maintain the fence and they just don't
do it," he continued. "We issued 900
tickets in one year before the fence was
erected. When it was put up last year,
the problem subsided somewhat. But
now that the fence Is down, kids can
drive their cars right in there."

Openings lor
9 & 10 Year Old Players
For Information
Call Mr. Collins

349-7582
or

534-0736
Search for body

Car fire takes life
A West Bloomfield man was killed
Monday in a bizarre car fire on
Griswoldin Northville.
Peter Donaldson, 51, an executive of
the ARA Corporation in Livonia, was
driving his 1979 Camaro eastbound on
Griswold near Eight Mile when a can of
gasoline in the front seat ignited, police
said.
The Inside of the vehicle was engulfed
in Oames and the victim was still in the

,

vehicle when police arrived on the
scene.
Donaldson, who was badly burned,
but still alive, was taken to Botsford
Hospital. He died at 8:30 p.m., hospital
officials said.
Why the gas can was inside the car
and what ignited the fuel is not yet
known, police said Tuesday, but "we
have no reason to believe that the fire
was anything but an accl~ent.
II

Nine frosh
attend WMU

------------------------;-,'

orientation

AuthentiC Great Lakes Series
prints available with
depOSits of S 100

DETROIT

FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHL8 and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthvllJe, Mlch 48167

Nine Northville
students recently attended freshman orientation
at Western Michigan
University (WMUl in
preparation
for fall
classes there.
School starts at WMU
September 5. Over 2,900
freshmen will enroll in
September, including the
nine Northville students.
They are: Michael Anderson, John Dyer, Nancy
Federsphlll, Jill Jonas,
Lisa LaFever,
Jim
Longhurst, Mary Kay
Palarchio,
Michael
Sinacola and Andrew
Walsh.
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Spare Ribs

Big Bonus!!

If1Z

Bring in ANY
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we will hon?r them plus"give you the'
best quality & most dependa~~e
workmanship"~
anywhere!!
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NAVIGATOR·ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

D'Marlin has Great Remnants
(the thick stUff)

OPEN
Mon

Rides like a Regular Radial but goes
through Suo. Snow.
Rain, Ice arId Mud.

?>.'
A78-13

I

•

I·

J if
t"{

2 $19

1.77 F.E. T
SIZE
BR7813
D7814
E7B 1~
HA78 I~
GR7815
HAla 15
15

I

I~
HEAVY DUTY
rY
I
f
88
Save
Ir~~~
or
S802
'"
I
1:"\
I Made In Monroe, Replace woml1~
"
Ishocks now for a safer more com·F J.
r fortable ride. Low Cost Installation I~'tr
it"
IAvailable.
I"'''''

Plus

lR78

•

& Fri. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Tues.-Thurs. 8-5
Sat. 84

6290
Will G.~,,-ET.
__

NAVIGATOR
YOU THROUGH
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Complete Back to School Supplies
"The Trapper"
Loose leaf binders "by Mead" as advertised
on T.V. with $1.00 rebate!
Come in and save on all of your purchases.

~~attJ4t~
349-2380

p:....

OFF

:70%

CABIN CRAFT
•
MASLAND
PHILADELPHIA. E.T. BARWICK
GALAXY
•
CORONET

Our once a year only
Summer Clearance & Remnant sale
OUr decorators love pluSh pluShes. the thick
stUff. They're abSOlutely crazy about those
magnifIcent earth tones and they certaInly
talked USInto a fantastlcly wIde selectIon of
patterns and solids
Yes, we had a very successful season, In fact
our absolute best. Ttlanks to you.

ADDITIONAL
STORES
AVAILABLE FOR
LEASE

Call

478·6020

"".~.dM_~~I~;~~VISA.

MOn 'Frf 10-9 JIM TIIft. & sat. 10-1 PM

MASTER CHARGEWElCCME

UpTo

$3.45

Large portions and
includes soup or juice
Tea or Coffee

FAST & FRIENDLY SERVIC
Carry·Outs Availahle

We will soon be serving cocktails

for

Information

Mom may
still think of
you as a boy,
but we know you
are a man of discretion.
Come in and let us cut &
style your hair the way we
know you'll like it.
Hours: Moll. 12-8; Tues. & Wed. 9-7; Thurs. & Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9·5

.'",

L~SfudaU!

632-7330

NOW we want to clear our warehouse. And
for you, this will be the best time with the
bIggest savings on large (room size) and small
(camper & van) remnants.
Our remants are all first quality Brand names
and now, for 3 weekS they are all on sale 5070% off.
Unbelievable?
NO . , . not at O'Marlin where we cover
Interiors ... danv.
lnstaUatlOnullallable.

:z: ~Z'a,

Monday thru Thursdey
11 AMto 11 PM
Fridey 8< Saturday to Midnight
Sunday - Noon to 10 PM

348-0HIO or 348-0181
Master Charge-VISA
Diner's Club
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Town Hall awards $3~350
for charitable causes
Northville,
Novi,
South
Lyon,
Plymouth, Livonia, Farmington
and
Canton - areas from which the town
hall audience comes.
As required, the 19 were among 22
making formal requests for funding
from the board, which held its annual
meeting June 8.
Eight Northville organizations were
among the recipients with Open Door
Clothing Center at Northville State
Hospital receiving one of the largest
sums so that used clothing donations for
patients may be supplemented
with
new underwear, socks and other items
not usually donated.
Another large grant was awarded St.
John's Episcopal Church in Plymouth
to supply orthopedic shoes and braces
for children at the Plymouth Center for
Human Development.
Other
Northville
organizations

Orthopedic shoes and braces, socks
.md
underwear, bean bag furniture,
roller skates and fishing equipment,
and a portable puppet stage all are on
the shopping lists of organizations that
are recipients of NorthvIlle Town Hall
awards.
Camperships, emergency aid for the
needy and Mill Race Historical Village
restoration work also are among the requests honored by the board of awards
this year.
Nineteen area organizations
are
.,l)aring
$3,350, Frances
Mattison announces. A matching sum has been
presented to Our Lady's League of Our
.. Lady of Victory Church .vhich sponsors
tlie Northville Town Hall series.
. Mrs. Mattison, who succeeded Eliza
·~agenschutz,
long-time head of the
awards board, says that checks have
-been issued to the 19 organizations from

receiving grants include:
Manresa Chapter No. 217, International Order of Alhambra, to help support work with retarded children;
Mizpah Circle, King's Daughters and
Sons, to help needy in the Northvllle
area;
Friends of Northville Library to purchase a portable puppet stage;
Northville
Historical
Society for
restoration
work
at Mill Race
Historical Village;
Northville Kiwanis Club to prOVide
bowling for girls at Our Lady of Providence;
Hawthorn-Northville
Chapter
of
Michigan Association for Emotionally
Disturbed Children to help purchase
fishing equipment, roller skates and a
bocci ball for children at Hawthorn

{
'"~, ~
~,.

NEW RECIPIENT-Northville
Kiwanians
John Genitti and Salim Abraham receive an
award to provide bowling for Girls at Our
Lady of Providence from Frances Mattison,

Continued on 4-B
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head of the Town Hall board of awards. It is
the first time the club has been included in the
awards.

m

Jumping-jacks

LeQthet Shoes
Gym Shoes
For Boys

& Girls

• II
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•Open September

Artist Marion Sober rescued this handsome

house from destruction

I' \

29
Here cue just a few of out

Greek Revival house star of tour
center of Plymouth to its present location in 1971.
At the time, she recalls, the house
An architectural gem.
was
being used as three apartments.
Lovers
of basilica-type
Greek
Revival houses built in the early lBOOs Earmarked for demolition, it had been
and unique to Michigan seek out Cliff- stripped of doors and moldings. The
Calla House on North Territorial as an Sobers have had to find replacements
from other houses being demolished.
excellent example of a portIco house
"It was just terrible," Mrs. Sober
reminiscent of a Roman Temple.
retates, mentioning that she Was given
Visitors enter thrOUgh a gate In the $500 to move the house 10miles west.
picket fence to be welcomed at the
Northville Home Tours visitors will
.,dsome
portic9 which features four have a rare opportunity to see the inanta piers, or square columns, insl~ad side of this much-admired house on the
of the more typical round ones Painted
13th annual home tour to be held from
white with a new shake roof, the house' 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, September
and garden reflect the care of owners
29. While the house is not located in NorMarion and Donald Sober.
thville but in the west part of Plymouth
near Beck Road on North Territorial, it
This house was not always in prime
is included in the tour as an historical
condition, however. Mrs. Sober rescued
it from destruction, moving it from the treat.
By JEAN DAY

a family portrait to remember!
great gift idea for those who care
Pet Portraits from S14.95
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Marion and Donald Sober years ago
moved from Ann Arbor to a house at
Church and Cady in Northville They
were
married
and
lived
in
Massachusetts
before coming to the
Midwest.
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Fil

good range of sizes & colols

hours of time with Jack Burkman and
E. A. Chapman.
Just retired
from a career
as
manUfacturers agent, Don Sober now is
joining his artist-craftsman
wife in
chair caning. They do Shaker caning as
well as genuine rush weaving and splint
seats. He handles minor repairs.

He has been one of Northville
Historical
Society's
most devoted
workers in Mill Race Village, donating

What the
heck's a
Superfisky?

Great Selection of School Shoes

NOW PRICED AT SRVINGS OF

20

Continued on 8-B
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Superfisky
Sells
Houses!
RVMAL SYMES
... ,:;I •• ttor_ erne. 1823 -

Perfect Fit ... Our new electronic
computer measures width, length and
'girth to assure the correct size & fit.

MEN'S

Now
Thru
Labor Day

SHOP
•••••••

105 N. Center-Northville
348-0303

.j'

Portrait Studios

Business
478·9130
Residence
478-8299

50%

to

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville
349-3677
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Barbara Benson fli~s solo from west for wedding
By JEAN DAY
".

"Could I have taxi service?"
That Friday night call came to the Robert Brueck family of
47129Dunsany about 9:30p.m. Aguust 3 from daughter Barbara
Benson at Salem Airport.
She had piloted her Beechcraft Baron solo across the country all day, leaving about 6 a.m. from the Sonoma County Airport in the heart of the California wine country. Mrs. Benson,
who has a commercial pilot's license, made the trip to attend
her sister Mary's wedding last Saturday. She gave a reading in
the service at Our Lady of Victory Church.
The Bruecks had not expected their daughter until the
following day, not realizing she wouldbe flying straight through
with only refueling stops. At Twin Falls, Idaho, she refueled
and dropped off a GM sales manager who had been a part-way
passenger. Her husband Robert is a Buick and GMC truck and
Honda car dealer in Petaluma. A refueling stop also was made
in Omaha.
Because Salem is an uncontrolled airport, it is not
n6cessary to give advance notice of landing. The windsock was

,.
"

Maybe We're Not Magicians .

flying on the runway, and the pilot used the intercom to make
contact. No comment was made about her solo flight there, but,
she smiles, mention was made at the Idaho airport that "we
don't see many Lady Baron drivers."
Mrs. Benson, who learned to fly in a two-passenger Cessna
that her husband still owns, belongs to the international group
of women pilots known as the 99s. "There are just more instruments to learn," she explains of the six passenger craft,
pointing out the dual dial system for the twin engines.
Having her pilot's license makes it possible to take people
or cargo for hire, Barb Benson explains. In order to become a
pilot in commercial aviation, she would have to triple the 450
hours she now has logged, probably by becoming an instructor,
she says. This right now is just "thinking" for the former
medical records secretary. She says she still works in that field
~maybe eight hours a week" during the winter. She had been on
the staff at Providence Hospital before going to California.
Westerly win4is enabled her to maintain a speed of 210-220
miles and hour on her cross-country flight. She kept radar contact during ~er journey and followed Highway 80 and the North
Platte River. Her return trip won't be alone, however, as her
husband arrived Thursday on a commercial flight. They and
his son and daughter were going to vacation in Vancouver on

return. Then the couple has a jaunt to Europe planned - a come
mercial flight, though.

One hundred pies and 40 loaves add up
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters had sold 70dessert pies,
30little ones, 40loaves of bread and some 30coffecakes by noon
on the Saturday of the annual Northville sidewalk sale July 28.
President Marge Bolton was delighted that the circle had
netted $552by the noontime sellout. She doesn't add, however,
that the sum which will make possible circle charity projectsf!
also represents a generous donation of time and ingredients by
circle members.

Yerkes gives Mill Race memorabilia
The late Edmund Yerkes, an attorney and member of a
pioneering Northville family, was known as an avid collector of
memorabilia and history of Northville. His sons have presented
many of his collections of historical material to the Northville.
Historical Society. His first cousin once-removed, Ruth '
Burkman, reports they have been placed in the Yerkes House in
the Mill Race Village.

. . .but we do have some
nifty little tricks

for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

Go All Out With A
New Fall Hairdo!

C

hange with the season and treat
yourself to a new "do"! Our hair pros
willchoose a style just right for you! Call us.
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Robert Bruecks with daughter Mary welcome pilot-daughter Barbara Benson
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Dr. Jerome L. McDowell
Dr. Martin J, Levin
,
Optometrist
Optometrist

Northville Vision Clinic
SPECIALIZING IN
• EYE EXAMINATIONS FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN
• FITTING OF CONTACT LENSES

• SPECIAL OFFERS •
1) FREE PRESCRIPTION GLASSES:
Buy 1 pair of prescription glasses at regular price, receive 2nd pair FREE. Offer
Includes a wIde choice of nIce frames, single vision plastic lenses. and tintIng.
Covers 16 year aids and over.

2) LOWEST PRICE EVER ON CONTACT
LENSES Hard· $49.00
Soft or Semi-Soft· $99.00
Offer Includes lenses, supplies, and followup visits for 6 months. ExamInation
fee not Included

3) 15% DISCOUNT ON GLASSES FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

Mary Brueck becomes bride of Mark Korodye·
Mary E. Brueck and her bridegroom
Mark A. Korody were escorted down
the aisle of Our Lady of VIctory Church
at 2:30 p.m. last Saturday by both sets
of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brueck
of 47129 Dunsany and Mr. and Mrs.
George Korody of 19560 Meadowbrook.
The Reverend Gerard Hadad and the
Reverend Allen Bergman officiated at
the service which Included special
readings by Barbara Benson and Linda
Korody, sisters of the bride and
bridegroom, respectively.
David Heinzman was organist. "Wedding Song" was sung to the couple, with
guitar accompaniment, by Linda and
Pam Korody, sisters of the bridegroom,
and Lori Steeber.
The bride had made her gown of
white taffeta with lace overlay. It was
fashioned with a scoop neckline and
long sleeves of lace gathered at the
wrists. A cap held her fingertip veil that
had been made by a friend, Carol Tuz.
She carried a white cascade bouquet
with the prayer book that had belonged
to her late maternal grandmother, Eva
Weadock.
Kathleen McNeely was honor maid In
a floor-length mint green gown trimmed with white eyelet lace. She carried a

wicker umbrella streaming with silk
pastel flowers.
Flower girl Annie Brueck, niece of
the bride, carried a basket of pastel
flowers trimmed with pink ribbons. Her
floor-length pink dress was trimmed
with white eyelet lace.
The bride's nephew, Bill Brueck, was
ring bearer.
Gary McDonnall was best man.
Ushers were Donald Korody, George
and JameS Brueck, brothers of the couple, and Kraig Brueck, nephew of the
bride.
A reception immediately followed the
ceremony for 200 guests, inclUdingoutof-town visitors from Penngrove,
California;
Sarasota,
Florida;
Brooklyn, New York; Chicago and New
Jersey, Kentucky, Pennsylvania and
Ohio.
A wedding trip to northern Michigan
followed for the couple who had met
when both worked at Meadowbrook
Country Club inthe summer of 1975.
The new Mrs. Korody is a graduate of
Our Lady of Mercy In Farmington and
Eastern Michigan University. She currently is employed with the Northville
Public Schools In the ISEP program.
Her husband is a Northville High

Adams-Trans-Aid In Detroit as an
engineer in research and development.
They will make their home in South
Lyon.

FLOWERS

149 E. Main
NorthVille
349'()671

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville

- 349-4480

----------------.., ....

12 Jars Regular Quart

These are limited offers. Take advantage of them While they last.

Per Dozen

Wide Mouth Quart

-----....

12 Jars Regular Pint

C5cJ~t~eof~~7~uU:

Wide Mouth Pint

lids available separately
Ball "Quilted Crystal" July
Jars with Decorative "Dome"
Lids 8 oz.

348-1330

Per Dozen

Dome Lids and Mason ,Caps with

Featudng the latest in High Fashi(Jn Eyewear.
GllJssesrepaired and adjusted, prescriptions filled.

335 Nt Center Street
Northville

School graduate. He will graduate from
Lawrence Institute of Technology In the
spring of 1980 with a mechanical
engineering degree. He is employed at

We Carry Drapery, Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials

$2.99

Per Dozen

•
1-_--------------.
316 Nt Center

Northville

Medimet & Blue Cross Accepted

349·4211

Mon.oSat. 9 to 6
SUndBY 10 t!J 2
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Baby names

V··M senlors to wed

hold meaning

Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Burnett of Flint, Michigan. She is in the school of
Michigan, announce the engagement of Literature, Science and the Arts while
their
daughter
Linda
to Mark
he is in areospace engineermg.
McDaniel. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
She is a member of Kappa Alpha
GeorgeMcDaniel of Ely Drive.
Theta sorority.
The wedding is planned for May 10,
1979, in First Presbyterian Church in
After the weddmg they will be makFlmt.
ing theIr home in Ann Arbor while the
continues work on a
Both the bride-elect and her fiance bridegroom
WIll be seniors this [all at University o[ master's degree.

Newborn sons and daughters are the
center of attention
in these area
households.
Allisa Anne is the first child of Dr. '
Riga W. Krueger and her husband
WillIam C. Krueger of 427G6 Lyric
Court. She was born July 30 at St. Mary
Hospital weighing eight pounds, nine
ounces.
Her name Is the Finnish spelling for
Alice. She is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Wanhainen of Tell
City, Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick C. Krueger of Reading, Pennsylvania.
Great-grandmothers
are Dr. Norma
Eleson of Maple Rapids, Michigan, and
Mrs. Helen Potteiger of Reading.
Dr. Krueger, a dentist, has reopened
the practice of her grandmother, Dr.
Eleson, in Maple Rapids and plans to
continue it.

.0

42nd Annual Summer Sale
N ow In Progress

Sillee

A Beantifnl

Stol'e

Bealdifid

lcith

1937

Fllnlit/lre

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
LINDA BURNETT. MARK MCDANIEL

MR AND MRS. T.V. FUERTGES

Qtnlnnial ]}{ouat

Mr. and Mrs. James Abbey of 526
Langfield are parents of a new son,
Jeremy Jack-Edward, born July 31 at
St. Joseph Hospital In Ann Arbor. \
He joins a little brother Eric, 3, at
home Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Chmielewski of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbey of Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Gertrude Blades of Ann Arbor Is
the great-grandmother.

Theodore Fuertges takes bride
•

20292 Mldd/ebe/t

Rd.

L,vonia
& Fn T,I 9 PM

(South 01 flq!lt

~-----.,...,---~-----~
..~
Open Mon.

Thurs

Mile)

474 -6900

Ohio, ceremony

Bedford,

I

•

Suzanne Antigone Gramas, born June
19, is the first child of Mr. and Mrs. Illya Gramas of Bowling Brook, Illinois,
and the first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Selfridge of Northville. Mrs.
Gramas
is the former
Margaret
Selfridge.
Mrs. Gramas and her new daUghter
were scheduled to arrive for a visit early this week on Amtrak. They will \be
joined by the baby's father later In the
week.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Grarnas
of Downers
Grove, Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conrad of Hamilton, Ohio, are greatgrandparents. They also will be coming
for a visit with the new parents and
baby.

I

Theodore V. Fuertges, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Fuertges of 1012 Grace
Court, took Cheryl Ann Sabol as his
bride in a 2 p.m. ceremony June 16 at
St. Mary's Church of Bedford, Ohio.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Sabol of Walton Hills, Ohio.
Father Norbert Bums, a priest and
professor at the 'University of Dayton,
officiated at the nuptial mass in which
the couple exchanged rings. Music was
provided by "The Singing Nuns." The
bride's aunt is a member of the group.
The bride wore a white Qiana gown
with lace yoke and collar embroidered
with seed pearls. Lace also adorned the
sleeves and hemline. The skirt extended into a cathedral train. Her illusion

veil was edged with lace and seed
pearls.
'
She carried a colonial bouquet of pink
and white flowers.
Andrea Kalfas was matron of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Sharon Fazio, Paula Basta, Kathy McCabe, Kate Fuertges and Lisa Stemnock.
They wore l'alnbow-hued
Qiana
gowns and carried nosegays of carnations, daisies and baby's-breath made
to match their gowns and tied with
white streamers.
Sarah Kain and Cortney Kalfas,
nieces of the couple, were flower girls.
Rod Crane, a former Norti)viLIe resident, was best man. Ushers were David

i~~

Farhat, John Kain, Robert Kalfas,
Bruce and David Sabol.
A dinner reception followed at Four
Season Party Center in Northfield
Ohio, for 300guests.
, '
After a wedding trip to Treasure'
Island, Florida, the newlyweds are living in Trenton.
Both are 1978 graduates
of the
University of Dayton. The bride has her
BS in special and elementary education
and is a learning disability teacher in
Trenton.
Her husband has his BS degree in
marketing and is working for Royal
Business Machmes as a sales supervisor.
'~~a~~~A~~~~~'

• On-the-spot repairs by trillned
technicians on ACCUTRON and all
other brands of watches.
• Latest electronic

302 E. Main, Norfh\lilfe·
There's

testing equipment.

Est. 7946-33 Years' Expenence
In th.;oFBrn'Hngton-NorthvllIe-South

,.

so

new

naturally,

you

can

play sports with confld·
ence again.
There's no lIoUld, 511,·
cone or gel to leak or

:E

•

349-9420

shrlnk-or
fabric to ab·
sorb water. We offer a
Four

Year

Guarantee.

The patented Knoche
Contact System ellmln·
ates the embarrassment
of a prosthesis failing
forward and lets you

wear

gowns.
casian,

strapless.

The

shape

low~cut

color-cau·

and

nipple

are completely Realistic.
Customize the prosthesis
for your special needs.
Order by Bra Size, 28
to 48

tOCl1od In
No.., .. T en Plaza

Lyon Wucom BIQomll~ld Hills Aree

-348-1040

unique

prosthesis for women who
have had mastectomies
The Knoche Natural
Breast Prosthesis can be
worn comfortably against
your own skin In a Reg·
ular bra. It won't slip.
and It weighs the same
as your natural breast
It adheres to your Skin

• Accutron power cells ...
always on hand.

JfWflRY,
Inc.

a

~.

, We Wish to thank our customers for their continuous'
support during all the confusion of our recent move.
We're so proud of our new store that we are anxious to
have you stop in and say hello.
We'll be offering the same fine quality musical instruments and supplies for banJOS,guitars and acoustic gUitars
with even bigger selections!
raIl is just around the corner, so be sure and sign·up
~earlY for private and semi-private lessons.
..
Don't forget the 3rd Annual Benefit for Huntington's Disease
Folk and Bluegrass Festival- August 19th, 1 p m at the
Northville High School Football Field - $300 minimum donation

New Nalural Breasl Proslhesls.

We'll keep your
ACCUTRON@ by Bulova
up -to -the- ininute

J;l

VitginiQ Sullivnn 663..0342

)

MIDSUMMER
WALLPAPER
SALE

Rappelling

Hurry or you could miss the tremen·
dous wallpaper values waiting for
you, Choose from United, Walltex.
Imperial. Astor, and moreall '5 to 40% of!.
Hurry, this event
comes only once each
year. Blink and
you could
miss out.

Dana Overbey, who will be in ninth
grade at Cooke Junior High this fall,
t:appels down a cliff ,at Douglas
Houghton Falls while attending a
course in. mountaineering
and
orienteering
at Mich~gan
Technological University's summer
youth program. Her sister Diana, who
will be a junior at Northville High, also
attended a medical technician program in the summer session that explored a variety of academic fields not
usually studied in junior and senior
high sC;hool. The girls are the
daughters of the James Overbeys of
45955West Main.

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S

MEDICAL CLINIC

SAVE1S-QO%

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
, (between Southfield & Evergreen)

538.0600'

Sale endsSepI1,1979

reen's
CREATIVE HOME CENTER

Daily
9to 5
Thurs. & Fri.
9 to 9

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader'sl-Northville-349·7110

om

Jacquards
lUSCIOUS lights and darks for a fantasy of fall drening!
100 % polyester solids Machine
washable,
45" wide.
Reg $7.50 yd.

$4~~
Royalcama~ Velour
Wear the rich shadows
of faIl'
Arnel1'> !riocetate/nylon
solids are
ripe for the touching
in robes,
more. Machine washable, 46" wide

Reg. $4.99 yd.

$2~~
Famous Mill Woolens
Unbeatable for the ways of winter
100% wool and wool blend solids
and novel lies wHi layer their way
into your heart I 58-60" wide
Reg. $8.00 yd.

$5~!

Call
ABORTIOII ASSISTAIICE

Open

•.

Crepe de Chine

by people who care
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted I

..
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..Girls staters
capture posts
Four Northville High
School girls who attended
the 39th American Legion
'Auxiliary Girls State Program held on the Olivet
College Campus in Olivet,
Michigan,
captured
political offices during
their week's experience.
In tile program designed to emphasize the importance of government
through actual participation, the participants
nominate, elect and appoint girls to various city,
county and state offices.
Upon arrival June 16
each girl was assigned to
a mythical political party, a county and a city.
They then campaigned
for offices
Nancy Joslin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Burr G
Joslin,
44866 Byrne,
became a supreme court
Justice.
Like all SIX girls sent
from Northville, she will
return to NHS this fall as
a senior, usmg her new
knOWledge.
She was sponsored by
the Northville
Jaycee
Auxiliary to the program
administered
through
Lloyd H. Green Post 147
American Legion AuxLliary.
She works on the high
school paper, in forensics, marching
band,
church and high school
student congress

Julie
Abraham,
daughter
of the Salim
Abrahams of 590 Morgan
Circle, became
a city
road commissioner at the
program. She was sponsored by the Northville
branch of the American
Association of University
Women.
She also was elected to
city council.
At NHS she is active in
softball,
basketball,
school newspaper,
pep
club and Girls Athletic
League of which she IS
president.
Michelle
Stephens,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond A. Stephens of
46778 Grasmere,
was
sponsored jointly by Northville Woman's Club and
Business
and Professional Women
She became a city party chairperson.
At NHS she is involved
in student congress and is
a member of the swim
team.
Holly
Rinehart,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rinehart of 45764
Clement Court, sponsored
to the program
by
Caterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated,
was
elected to the county
board of commissioners.
At NHS she is active in
pep club, swimming and
forensics.
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Town hall aids
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·area charities
Conlinued from l-B
Center;
. Northville-Novi
Chapter
of FISH for
emergency aid to those in
need.
In Novi Friends of Novi
Library
are reCeiving
funding for record bins
and bean bag furniture
for the children's room.
South Lyon Area Youth
Guidance
received
money for campershlps
for children.
Also receiving funds. in
Plymouth
were
the
Plymouth Woman's Club
to support Plymouth Opportunity
House
and
Girlstown in Belleville,
a,nd Plymouth Symphony
Society for symphony
support.
Livonia
Family
Y
Branch received
funds
for a swim program for
handicapped and for a
camp program.
New Horizons
of
Oakland County received
money to help achieve
higher levels of development and specialization
so that impaired persons
may reach their highest
potenlJal
Community
LiVing
Centers, Incorporated, in
Farmmgton was granted
funds for community Iiv-

KEEPSAKE
means

Perfection
GUJfdnlccd
In \\ nt·
109 for porfect clar
Ill, fme \\ hlte color
and pr~clse Clit.

ing centers for retarded
adults.
Farmington Community Center was given a
contribution to its annual
fund drive.
SUent Citizens received
money to support film
program for the deaf held
in Dearborn
and
Southfield and attended
by Silent Citizens of the
Greater Detroit area.
Good Hope Literacy
Council of Canton received funds for postage,
pUblicity material,
purchase
of adult-level
reading material and for
a tutor-training
workshop.
"Large
awards
are
becoming
usual,"
the
board noted with satisfaction, as the sums are only
slIghtly under last year's.
Since the upcoming
season starting
in October with Phil Donahue
is a sellout, the profIts
seem assured for another
year.
Other Board of Awards
members
are Herman
Moehlman, Northville attorney
and Northville
representative with Anne
Brueck;
Jean Proctor,
Farmmgton
representative;
Gladys
Deyo,
Plymouth representative
(for 1979 only)
wIth
Margaret
Hough;
Frances Hensley, Livonia
representative.
Mrs. Wagenschutz was
serving for the last time
on the board She was
thanked at the annual
meeting for her dedicated
service.
Norma
Vernon
was
named to replace her on
the board.
In distributing
the
checks to recipients of
grants
Mrs.
Brueck,
board secretary, was instructed to ask for accounting of the distributions.

Alcohol
16 oz boltle Loads of
uses, every mediCIne cabinet
should be well slocked'

limit 3

sparkling Perrier®
Mineral Water
from France!

CaBcade"'for
sparkling
clean
dishes Letsyou set a lively table
50 oz KIng sIze

3.97

1A7

Ladles'

Bikini

Panty

In

arld assorted

pastels

•
[

)

•

~

Main Meal cat food

NET WT

Gatorade~
the
perfect
IhllS!
quencher' Replaces what your body
loses WIth heavy exercise
And 11
tastes greatl 32 oz lar a real buy
limit

Rl,i:j'ICrcd DIamond

R,nw>

• 39 Year's Experience'
Northville's

Leading

Jewcler

Centcr & Main
Northville

349,0171

2

I so Mary
Alexander Ct.
NorthVIlle

4 LBS

Your cat will love the
great taste of Purina®,
ansd it's good for him!
Purina~
Cat Chow
your cal WIll really dance fOf hiS dinner
when you serve him Cat Chow He'lIlove the taste' EconomIcal 4
Ib bag

.88

limit
2

1.67
~\

TC&Y'S ADVERTISEDMERCHANDISEPOLICY-TC&Y'. pollcW'I. to elweW'aheve advertiled me.ehendil.
In ad.quate .uppl~ In our alo ... , In
the .v.nt the advertls.d m.rchandlle la not Ilvallllbl. du.to unfo ..... " r... onl, TC&YWIll provide a Rain Ch.ck, upon r.quest, in ord.r that the
m.rchendl .. may b. purch ... d at the 1.1. prlc. wh.n it b.come. avallable, or you may purcha •• almllar quality me.chandl •• at II almila.
price r.ducllon.
• We will b. hIlPPW'to r.fund W'ourmonlty II you ere not utlaflltd with W'ourpurcha ••• It I. the policy 01TCl&
Yto lee that you .r.
happy with your purch .....

Prices on this page good August 15-August 18

349-6685

•

sIzes

Limit 2

Keepsake"'

limit 2

5-6-7 and dainty colors of White

Charcoal
10 Ib bag, easy
startlrlg,
doesn't gIVe off.
foUl
taste' EnjOy the great outdoors!

Specializing in ...
.Needlepoint
• Knitting
.Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
Bnd Supplies

your
look

.17 1.27

EnlOY the elegance
01 sparkling
carbonated
Pemer8Mlnerai
Water
Imporled
from a natural spnng In
France For a fresh ta!;.te alone, With
a s,mple tWist of lime or as a mixer
230z size
LimIt 2

Toni' Wave
Kit L'ghtwaves
one-step·
soil
perm
Styling
system complete
With shaping
rods

Wella
Balsam>;
gIvehair a soft and luxunous
and touch 160z

•

Your best buy is atTG&Y!
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Doll, chair are from family

'
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Oirf'S
•
In.·
.
Tides

CJ&tf

Tide® Detergent
Amerlca's
all-tlme
laundry detergents
size

Pepsi·Cola~

One
of
faVOrites In
Big 49 oz

have
,liter

1.37
e>

Lamp sits

on

.74E'

fine hooked work

Men's
14% oz.
Blue Denim

Marion Sober
adorns house

Cowden

Potting
Soil

~ntiques

•

Continued

Oll

9-8

Styling

Flare leg
65% cotton. 35% polyester
Sizes 29-40

97
$5
.77

Give your eal a nutritiOUS meal It will love 6 oz.
can

By JEAN DAY

'Nestern

7 Lb. Bag

Purina® Variety Menu Meal Cat Food

"This house has no boundaries"
declares owner Marion Sober of the
basilica GrlilCk Revival that will be a
highlight of the 1979 Northville Home
Tour September 29 sponsored jointly by
the . Women's Association of First
Presbyterian Church and Northvllle
Historical Society.
The artist-craftsman who rescued the
house from oblivion means by the statement that it is like the many houses
built during the 1800s of this style
located throughout the state. This is on
North Territorial near Beck.
Antiques ferreted out for the house by
the artist and her husband Donald fill
rooms with walls hand-stenciled by
Mrs. Sober.
In the study-offlce to the right of the
entry are more formal mustard color
stencils with a dragon design showing
Chinese influence. In the entry is a
Chinese laquer reading stand.
In a sitting-tea room behind the office
are bird stencils Mrs. Sober calls
"more naive" in design. The front
parlor boasts a floral stencil. Mrs.
Sober says she did all with skim milk
mixed with dry paint in two weeks.
But most unusual are the walls of the
large room used as a dining room and
centered with a Queen Anne table with
Empire chairs. Sixteen women from
Gooey prints have been ehlarged
alm(\st to life size on the walls. Those on
the front wall are from a French
engraving and date to 1862.
The military influence Is seen on
clothing worn by the ladies painted on
the back wall from an after-Civil War
print of1867.
"I did them to make the room seem
more friendly," smiles the artist. She
adds that she is "recycling" to create
curtains from elaborately embroidered
and tucked petticoats from the past.
A corner cupboard contains some of
her collection of sprlgware china. A
chaise lounge In another corner she
says Is "early second hand."
This may be ture, but It blends comfortably with other line pieces.
In the parlor Is Mrs. Sober's grand·
mother's doll from 1880sitting in Aunt
Sarah's chair on a tabletop next to a
fine hooked rug In with a peacock as the

Jeans

ITIGI&rvl

-'with her art,
e

Be sure you
er.ough on hand.
Big 2sl~e In Returnable
Bottle.

~,1.00
I,

Nestea~ Instant 100%of lea
goodness

per 3 oz jar

Plastic

•

CJ

(
I

hl·:,\

1\r\.

30 oz

~1.oo

•
-< ' ~

Tumblers

size. assorted colors

0

I \.~, •

~-:/ll 't,IJI lJ(

I

EXTRA HOLlJ
fA~ :';01

I

Rave(O)Hair Spray ExIra hold

Spray 'n Wash@ Amenca's

most
popular laundry SOiland slain remover
160z sIze.

Llmit2

MI$I!

sly Ie. for longer holding lime
non-aerosol mist

.88Ea

limit

2

.88.

4 oz

Hi.Dri~ Paper Towels 85

Vaseline'": Baby Powder 24

sq It two-ply

oz family Size

Llml13

~

roll

1.00

TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&Y's policy Is to always have advertised merehandls. In adequate supply In our slores. In
the event the advertlled merchandille Is not available due to unfore.een re•• onl, TQ&Y will provide a Riin Check, upon reque.t, in order that the
merchandise may be purcha.ed at the sale price when it become. available, or you may purchala similar quality merchandise at a .lmllar
price reduction.
• We will be happy to refund your money If you are not saUsfled with your purcha.e. Ill. the policy of TGB.Y to Bee that you are
happy with your purchalloll.

Prices on this page good August 15·August 18
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I 1'each

"I

of Ihase advertISed ,Iems 1$requlrad 10 be
readily available for sale II Or below Ihe adva,
'.sed price In each A&P Store except as spe

Prices effective
C~f~C~~:I~:i.J~::'
18,19-79.
reserve
the right to limit
quantities.
Items Wed.,
offeredAug.
for sale
not available to other
retailWe
dealers
or Wholesalers.

\\\\\I"

liP BREAIS BEEF 8 E1JlIL".
I.'

I/I/,

1

~

f;~$\DOUBLE GAME TICKETS ..---' ------.

::

"% 't~~J
FOR $1,000 CASH SINCO!
///1111\ \\ \\"

.!.~---------------------'

.
BONELESS

_-·ll

J

?'J

.

CUBE ~E$I8t,
STEAKS ...
·;;t,
Ib.

WHOLE

BEEF

~~Pou~

TENDERLOIN
r

West Virginia

"

DO

oetter WITH

.--------------Y--OU-L-L--Do~lbette

A&P'S

Pork 'N
Beans
Kidney
Beans

~~
lk>z.

Can

Macaroni ·&
Ch eese O Inner ...

71f4-oz.
Pkg.

Grape
Jelly

2-lb.
Jar

cpreamy
eanut Butter

2~rZ.

1~~rZ.

.
3~~~

.
.
.

~~
~

9 Lives
Catfood.....

"
;,to:

$179
65¢

~.

20~
¥

69 ¢
$149
89 0
42¢
61 0
890

Cut or French Style

Freshlike
Green Beans

2 69 0.,

Vag-All

Mixed
Vegetables.

1~

Cans

$1
3 """'"
1"-'--

..

Cans

~\\\\1II1111.~

Cherry
•

12- To
13-0z.
Can

Lux
liquid

22-oz.

00.

~\\\\H/fIJi:

79

0
..

Chocolate

Prices effectIve In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and LIvingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

590

PlaIn or iodized

Morton's Salt

~:

ChIp

12-0z.

.~

99';' ,
ChIp

,

~

=

Pkg.

~

it

~ $11'

$.

~$1eh:r
• ff::~......~ l~ia
Coffee

Cl'8lII1l8l'

Ralston

9l'~ - Cereal.
Honey Bran
. . . ..

12-0z.
Box

Armcx.r

Vienna

.....
~ Sausage ....

.. ~

$1:6r

Butter Pecan, Coconut

Flavor Kist
",' Cookies.....

"

Tomatoes

2&i>Z.

SIze.<'

or Double C~late

I!flIi/I

Contadina

~
~

-.: .;.

Pie........

fit ~IS~
.s~Oh;ffick
" Sauce......
DIsh Detergent

496.~

Tuna In sauce Or Tuna & Chicken

1It1$.
1WJ.~

A&P'S ~'

prices _.....
:;

L.J. Ha rrlss

Can

Flakes

Liquid Dish
Detergent
Liquid
Bleach
Liquid Fabric
Softener

•.
~"

15VH>z.

Tuna

Dry Roasted
Peanuts

action.

.

6~lg.e.t~~~~

1·1b.
Roll

YOU'LL DO be~,~rWITH

grocery products

4 ~~$1
26 ¢

,

:;~~.

...r.Jr,

..

...W~IT~H~A-:-:&P~S:-------------

Economy Corner
In Tomato Sauce

,': ,~.

Hot or Mild

Pork
Sausage ....

YOU'LL

S36t

By The Piece Only

5-oz.
Can

19 0

.'
I

•

<
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WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the price
of the item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All Coffee and
Cigarette and Heinz Hamburger coupons excluded.

Michigan Grown

Tender Carrots

c_Pascal celery

40" Less Than

You'll Do Better With A&P's
COUNTRY FARM PORK

Rib Pork

10' Per Pound Less Than Laa1 Month

r;nCulPOrk Chops ..

Ib.

Spanish Onions . . . . .

Pork Back Ribs ...
20' Per Pound

490
Stalk

3 ;bs. $100

690
Mangoes or Avocados
15 $ 100
Florida Limes

Tropical Treat

,

Each

Thirst Quencher, Fresh

78

20' Per Pound Lesa Than Last Month

..•......

C

$178
88
$1
$1

Chops. . . fb.

lb. Bag

A Year Ago,

6 A Lb. Les.S Than A Year •

10' Per Pound Less Than Laa1 Month

59 ~

2

I

•••••••

for

lb.

Lesa Than Last Month

$1_78

1i~~~less Pork Roast1b.
•

1,.._"_

'_

~

4

, 'SAVE '50~ ON ANY -

RATH CANNED HAM
Wflh Coupon

Below

ASSORTED FLAVORS

FAYGO POP

SI
.
3
1-Liter
Rtn. Btls.

YOU'll

DO

better

Plus
Deposit

WITH A&P'S

Health & Beauty Aids
Redeem your Cheeseborough-Ponds
coupons

17\
~

at A&P (see Sunday Supp. Ads)

Q-Tips
Cotton Swabs

~

to, Vaseline.
Intensive $119
Care
~
Vaseline
7kz.9ge
•
Petroleum Jelly
\lil
'L-J

.p

791-

.'1~~o

HomeatyIe or

iJl,lttermllk
Biscuits •.......

6

$

1 ~t;:~
890

e-oz.

....."""m,

TlbIs

12-Ct
Ptcg.

Cheddar
Cheese, .••......

W., n:rr_ Spray::. SSe
~

~~$1

49

Regular ACe or Electric Pn

Master Blend ... ~

$417

BOUNCE

FABRIC SOFTENER

J2

69

~22-oz.8ge
8tl .

•
\/

, ~f

25

DISH
DETERGENT

I

~

~~""---->L..0
f
Off
Label

DAWN

I!

Banquet

$199 ~

r--.

Whole Kernel
Co rn

$178
~tl~
3 $1
LJ. Harriss

Frozen Chicken

Thighs &
Drumsticks

=~!:~~~a1~~can

Ib.

13f Off Label

MAXWELL HOUS

lD-<lz.
bd

e

Ann Page Wisconsin Medilln

~n
Page
d(eamsicles . . . ..

Lotion

25-oz.
Pkg.

,

~

Ann Page

1000z.

.

Pkgs.

Handi

Whip

9-oz.
Bowl

99~
490
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Historic house will star on tour
Continued from 1-B
This is accomplished in the basement
built for the home. It is a great improvement over the original Michigan
dirt basement. To retain the original
look, a cement block foundation has
been faced with stone.
The same procedure was followedin
the Hunter House in Mill Race Village.
That house, too, Is a basilica type. It
does not have the portico of the Sober
house.
"Whoever drew up the plan for this
house made It the basilica type, like a
Roman temple, with wings extending
the length of the house. Historian
Talbot Hamlin is the authority who
states these houses are exclusIve to
Michigan," explains owner Sober.
A plaque placed on the front of the
house on Heritage Day 1973says it is
the "Old Birch House," a Plymouth
landmark, and dates it 1845.
Mrs. Sober points out that there are
no written records to tell when Cliff.\',
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"With nine children Robert Birch
needed plenty of room. A generous
man, he took in a homeless family with
three children, making a total of 12,"
relates Mrs. Sober.
When his youngest daughter, Nancy
Warner, visited her, she asked how they
accommodated so many. "Three In a
bed," she responded.
Home tour visitors will see that the
tiny bedrooms are big enough for not
much more than a bed. The only closet
in the house in those days was located
at the top of the stairs.
They'll also note that houses of this
period contained no fireplaces but were
heated with room stoves. Mrs. Sober
can point out patched up holes in the
ceilings for pipes. Today there is
baseboard heat, a pleasant addition to a
housewith a past worth keeping warm.
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tic running the full length. There are
eyebrow windows that open and a large
tank for rain water that still Is there.
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House as it was before moving
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house are square because It was
cheaper and easier to build these than
round ones. They are nicely tapered at
the top, "just like the columns of the
Parthenon," observes the owner.
Most unusual are "rabbit ears" over
the front door and flanking the windows.
"One historian said they very pr(r
bably were inspired by the shell-like
shields on the comers of Greek
temples," Mrs. Sober confides. There is
a house like hers in Dexter, too.
Especially attractive are floor-length
windows that can be raised in summer,
she says, to let Incoolbreezes.
In the late 1800s,when Robert Birch
moved from New York State and
boUght the house, the Sobers think the
ell was added. It may have been a barn,
they note, as joists are of logs with bark
left on, unlike the massive hand-hewn
oak jl!ists of the original.
This ell contained the kitchen and
hired man's room with a stoop-over at·
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Calla House was built, who designed It
and who first lived In it. It 1S called
Cliff-Calla House in memory of Mrs.
Sober's father and mother, Clifford and
CaIIaBurr.
"One can speculate," she says, as
research has shown that in the 18205
and 18308 this area was being given
land grants to people who migrated
from the southern and eastern parts of
the country.
"They brought with them memories
of grand homes and understandably
wanted, as soon as they could afford It,
to build their own. One such man must
have been the first owner of this house.
"He could have hitched up his horse
and buggy and taken the day-long trip
to Detroit to visit the architectural
school there run by Robert T. Elliot
from Rochester, established in 1836.As
Elllot came from New York State
where there were many Greek Revival
houses, he was interested in that style."
It has been explained to Marlon Sober
that the columns on the front of thE'

•

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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22401

GRANO RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537
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CHURCH DIRECTORY;.I
1
CHURCH
DIRECTORY

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship'
Wed .• 7 p.m. Study of the Cults

For Information
regarding
rates for church listings-cali
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novl News 624-8100
CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provIded
A Community
Church serving
the entlre lakes area.
Rick Peters. Minister

THE MISSIONARY
CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trail824-2595
Sunday School1 0 a.m.
Worship 11 a m. and 6 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
,
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 9 a.m.
The Rev. leslie
F. Hatding

LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novl
Worship,
9:30 a.m. with nursery
\
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC
•
4n-8296

walls

Area church boycotts Nestles products
Faith
Community
United Presbyterian
Church in Novihas joined
a national boycott of all
Nestle Company pr(r
ducts

Sheila, who live in Northville, said their church
is follOWingthe lead of
district and national
Presbyterian Synods in
boycotting all Nestle's
products until Nestle
Pastor
Richard
stops
promoting
Henderson and his wife poWderedinfant formulas

to mothers in Third World
countries.
The boycott's sponsors
charge that Nestle is promoting pOWdered formulas to mothers in poor
countries despite the fact
that mothers can often
not read the directions,
have no clean water to
mix the formuia with and
h:lVeno sterilized bottles
in which to put the formula.
In addition,
the
boycott's sponsors say
mother's breast milk has
dried up by the lime initial free sample tins of
formula have run out.
Because mothers cannot
afford to buy the formula,
they dilute it and use it
anyway because they are
told by Nestle "nurses"
(product promoters) that
powdered formula is the
"modem" way to feed a
baby, boycott sponsors
say. Nestle is the largest
promoter of formula in
the Third World. Nestle
spokesmen have denied
charges of irresponsibili-

Serving the Northville, Nov; and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Rev J. Casterline
1893· 1959

Rey J. Casterlme

II

Fred A. Casterline

ty.
Many Michigan chur·
chs have followed the

Phone 349·0611

Save 10%

President, Nestle Company, 100 Bloomingdale,
White Plains, NY 10605;
or by contacting the
group INF ACT, 1701
University Ave. SE., Minneapolis,
Minnesota

The National Council of
Churches, World Council
of Churches, American
Lutheran Church, Los
Angeles Episcopal Archdiocesan
Council,
United Church of Christ,
the United Methodist
Church and certain archdioces of the Roman
Catholic Church have all
endorsed the boycott.

Faith
Community
member
Margaret
Schmidt said people can
obtain information on the
boycott, and on Nestle's
position by writing:

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p:m.
~VIS4'"

'..

~\1'i7~,~mmmr~V"f;-~~1;,
~"County

Argus - 227-4437

$~
Walled Lake - 669·2121
§ South Lyon - 437·8020
~
';:.

Northville - 348-3022
Brighton - 227-4436

. 'NOVi

- 348·3024
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~
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
....
-,
OF NORTHVILLE
, .
217 N. Wing
.348-10~~
Dr. James H. Luther,
Pastor
),
Sunday Worship,
11 ....m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON
HILLS
'
CHRISTIAN
CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom
Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9.45 Sunday School;
10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays
7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
"
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
J l
- 10 a.m. Worship and Nursery
..
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney
Kirkby
Pastors
'.
349-2652'
~

BETHLEHEM

LUTHERAN

I

iR.

CHURCH

FREEDOM LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Meets at: Noyl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between
10& 11 Mile
Worship:
10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
PastorT.
Scherger478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Elno M. Tuori, Pastor
Church 478-8520- Home ~74-2579
Sunday Worship
10:30a.m.
Sunday SchooI10:30a.m.
L.C.A.

,

OAKLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH
_:
Meellng at Orchard Hills Elam. Sch.
\ I
41900Qulnce,
Nov1, Michigan
~.
Pastor Barry W. Jonas
.
Sunday School 10'00 a.m.
:
MorningWorshlp11:ooa.m.
,
E'Ienlng Service 7:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Asaembllea
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell,
348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship,
11 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30p.m.
In HI' h,lrd art lhl" dl("1'
It ...\1 CI1)..lh Jr,h ... tllllsl'!

RichorJson-Bil'd

rlJl..C'o,.,

& Lynch

9un£~al !J)i~£dou
Thomas P. lynch
404 E. L,berty
Milford

684·6645

CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Nov!
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 9:30 a. m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
10 a.m
The Rev. leslie
F. Harding

.

f If'ot l ,·th

H \Jh,

Timothy
J. Lynch
340 PontIac Trail
Walled Lake
624·2261

EPIPHANY
lUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso,
Pastor
42()"0877
42()..0568
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Pro'llded
41390 Five Mfle, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

,
,/
,

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd .• Ply., 453-0190
6 a.m. & 10 a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
NUfl~ery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist

.,,

J

/
I
I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets,
Northville
C. Boerger,
Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10 a.m.
Monday Worship
7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
~
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
"
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
J
Pastor Charles Fox
:
Church, 474-0584
Rectory,
474-4499 ~
Servlce8:30&
11 a.m.
.,
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.
/

I

1--------------t-------------/1I

Don't
wait
too late!'

in over 40,000 homes.

Ii

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services:
10:00, 11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible StUdy 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Tat. Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner,
Minister
WorshIp Services
and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified Ad

"

1--------------t---------------1:

No Northville church
has taken a stand on the
Issue.
"There is enormous
concern among Christians that if the reports
are true, that if it is that
bad, then it is our
business to get involved,"
Dotsonsaid.

"

,f

,

Nescafe, Taster's Choice,
DeCaf, Sunrise Coffee,
Nestea, QUIK, Souptime,
Libby's,
Crosse and
Blackwell, Stouffer foods,
hotels and restaurants,
The U.S, Presbyterian
L'oreal and Lancome
55414.
Church
General
cosmetics, Toll House
Assembly joined the
Nestle products involv- chocolate chips, Ionax
boycott in 1978 after hear- ed in the boycott include: skin care products and
Beringer Bros. wines.
Ing evidence from mis- Nestle
chocolate,
sionaries about chUd
malnutrition and death as
a result of the formulas.

boycott or written letters
to Nestle, said Paul Dotson, director
of the
Ecumenical Center in'
Ann Arbor.

..
~

ST. ANNE'S

LIVING

Artist-Qwner Marion Sober hand-stenciled

"

ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (Between
9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home:
437~970
Sun.:S.S.-9a.m.
&Ch. Tr.~p.m.
Worship Services
at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week
Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

,

I
I

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34."'33 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
,:
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
."
Classes for all ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson,
Pastor
47&-3818
ALC
464-6635;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 MUe at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian
School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting,
Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess,
Pastor
34~477
349-3647

FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH

:

:
•
,

I

OF WIXOM'

:

Wixom & W. Maple Rda.
"A Fundamental
Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship,
10:45 a.m.'& G p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
824-3823 (Awana&
Teen Life) 624-5434
Robert V. Warren, Pastor

.'

t

,
;

t
~

~

:
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
233a3 WUlowbrook,
Novl
Worship ~ Church School. 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5668
Pastor
L.-. Richard J. Henderson,
.......

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTlST\
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship.
10'30 a.m
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednes<:lay Meeting,
8 p.m,

...
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Artist rescues,
renovates house

..........,;.,
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Continued from SoB

.oontral design. Another hooked rug in
the dining room has a horse motif.
Friends have told Mrs. Sober it should
belln the wall, rather than the floor.
The present-day kitchen behind the
dlirlng room is complete with warm
orange cupboards which Mrs. Sober
has decorated with meadow nowers
done freehand in oils.
.
Upstairs with the help of her husband
.'ilrs. Sober is creating "Cleopatra's
~ath"
with a barge tub complete with
carved pyramid comers. .
She's also working on' a small
bedroom where curtains will enclose
the bed In the manner of Thomas Jef·

,ferron's
~ As visitors descend to the basement
\they will see exposed stair wall showing
(horsehair plaster. In addition to her

.

RECORD-9,B

~

loqms and caning work, Mrs. Sober will
have a gallery there of pastel portraits
on loan from the families whose
children sat for them 25,to 30 years ago.

.

o.J ......" ...

,. ,

,

They include Greig Chapman. son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chapman; Katie
Kampf Howe, daughter
of Mrs.
Theodore Kampf; Robert Shafer, Susan
Shafer Carson and Nancy Shafer,
children of Mrs. Robert Shafer;
Stephanie and Dan Brown, children of
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Brown; Welldy
Cummings Heam, granddaUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cummings; Elsa
Couse Stuber and Barbara Ann Couse
Allen, daughtersofMrs. William Chase.

Cliff-Calla House is one of five on the
annual tour. MarqUis Theatre and the
Mill Race Historical Village also will be
open. Tickets will be $3.50.

\

Marion Sober displays French Godey print she enlarged on dining room wall

r.~Community Calendar
WEST SEVEN milE ROAD

I
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TODAY,AUGUST15
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r Northville Community

NORTHVILLE

Quilters, 10 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
~ Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 6:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
I
Church
•
I Northville Recreation Commission, 7: 30 p.m., office in city hall
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
I ~orthville
Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
t Manufacturers National Bank
1 Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30 p.m., 215West Cady

PLAZA mALL

I

';

"

'.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16

Win a $100°0 Shopping Spree

Next Drawing to be held Friday, August 17 at 12:30 P.M.

Northville Farmers Market, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Main Street parking lot
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
FRIDAY, AUGUST 17
lorientChapterNo.

77, OES, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple

Our Northville Store
will be closed
Sunday, Aug. 19
to mark down for our

MIDNIGHT
MADNESS
SALE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18
!sealarks, 7: 30 p.m., First Presbyterian

Church

I

•

Mill Race Historical Village open, docents on duty, 1-4 p.m., off
Griswold

.
~..

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

~~~~

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

"

,

SUNDAY,AUGUSTI9

J

C~)XJ\ fJ\)R

Mon., Aug. 20 from noon to midnight. Come
early for best selections. Up to 50% off on
Living room groups, tables, lamps, dinettes,
Bedroom furniture, recliners & more!

425-8910

7~·X YEX

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

.4- ic :"fj A

••

LIVONIA

MONDAY, AUGUST 20

.

\

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

$t. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lot, High and

I Elm
NOrthVille Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
• ."J'orthville TOPS, 7: 30p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
fJorthville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers

Fre,e Layaway

42301 W. 7 Mila Rd.
Northvilla

Opan Daily 10-9
Sun. 12-5

\

•

*

*

348·9820

1

•
,

,4

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

~orthville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
~orthville Lions Club. 6: 30p.m., 100West Dunlap
&hcgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
~orthville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
,

., -

;.

~

~orthville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch Lounge
,
,

.

fdlofiday §'q;.din9 Ca4

Come One, Come All,

for great savings!

NOW

't}~
CUSTOM

349·3010
FLOOR

COVERING

.z:

Our Entire Inventory will be on
Sale through midnight August 20!

,

ORDER

Hours: Mon Thurs, Fri. 10-9
Tues Wed Sat 10-6

CUSTOM AREA RUGS

SALE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22

,

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS- CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 1DA YS)

Free

Layaway

Financing

Available

North"Ule Vacuum & Appliance
:E
349-4766
•

NOW! You can have area
rugs made to order in your
design, your shape, your
color at easily affordable,
ready made prices. Octagon wheat pattern shown made
to your color choice·6 ft. size at $199.99. Design your
own pattern·We will duplicate it in rug form.

Before Sept. 28th
and

SAVE 10%

I
i

IIIour

return address

If you have your name imprinted

lenvelope ...

• greeting
•
,~on

printed FREE on the

cards

,

."

t8top in and browse thru our
lcatalogs at any of these
:offices ·
.:

.t

1

I

:In Northville
,
•
I
I

.

!
I

;1n South Lyon

At our Plant Off~ce
The Northville'Record
560 S. Main
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

THESE OTHER STORES ALSO ARE LOCATED HERE TO SERVE YOUI
A&P
T.G. & Y.
PERRY DRUGS

M.W.C. Sports
BookStop
Hair Affa!r

One Hour Martinizing
Watermelon Seed
Secretary of State

Apples Records ant' Tapes
Executive Ticket Service
Georges's Coiffures

•

.1

•
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Teacher learns about government
•
;':working
Congressman's office
f',' ~

•

.,'~'

Teacher and former Northville resident Gail Sturgell has been living what
she teaches this summer as a staff
assistant In the office of Congressman
,; Carl Pursell, who represents the area
"e'
where she lived and went to school
, before her career took her to Arizona.
The daughter of Essie and Marie
~, Nirider of 985 Grace, she is a social
<;ciences teacher at Fremont Junior
High in Mesa, Arizona
,:;.. "This may be the most productive
7,
summer I've spent since I started
',-:. teaching," Ms. Sturgell comments.
~.' . "It's invaluable experience for ex~~ plaining to our students how the govern' .•' ment really operates. I've been involved in a variety of congressional activities, had extensive contact with
~'" .bureaucratic offIcesand participated in
':;.L' projects involving cooperation between
-!" -,
federal and local agencies."
:::" . After completing a "hectic" year of
" double duty as American history.•' geography instructor in seventh and
',..' nmth grades, as well as tennis coach,
Ms. Sturgell signed on as a Pursell staffer for the summer.
The 1965graduate of Northville High
School received her BA in history and
MAm curriculum from Michigan State
University. Prior to teaching in Mesa
she taught in Virginia and Michigan.
She had heard of the summer openmgs from her sister, Nancy Nlrider,
who is legislative assistant in the congressman's office and his liaison to the
District of Columbia subcommittee.
"-.' Ms Nirider first worked for Pursell in
. t'''~ansing and then joined his Washington
") staff in January, 1977.
P,
"Gail had decided she would like to
1. do this and applied," recalls her
c':. mother, telling how Gail was able to get
.. away for a visit here over the Fourth of
:. ' July.
:~, "I think I'm better equipped now to
• communicate how the actual process
, , differs from our traditional textbook
.' , models.
,.,", "One of the most important factors m
" the kind of subjects I teach is to
) .mobilize student interest. The firsthand
knowledgeI've gained this summer will
',.' enable me to make the material much
<"more alive and personal for students,"
'" she says. The congressman relates
~, that Ms. Sturgell was placed in the posi·
" tion of being a full-fledged member of
" the staff. She immersed herself in the
';' intricacies of the "real" American
..' government system.
, - One of her primary assignments was
':: ~otake charge of Pursell's effort to gain
.',' funding for a pilot preventive health
program for school' dlstri~ts. This involved working with the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare and
other health agencies to generate support for the cardiovascular fitnesshealth program She believes the program (called Project PREVENTION)
could serve as a guide for improving
the general health of both students and
staff in school dIstricts throughout the
nations.
"In this program," she explains, "the
school district is actively promoting
good nutrItion and physical fitness, as
well as value and attitude changes
deSIgned to head off heart attacks and
other serIOUSphysical problems. Grade
school students are involved in a comprehensive fitness program to establish
hfe-longhealth practices"
• I

As the intermediary, Ms. Sturgell
learned about the web of HEW department's bureaucracy,
considered
perhaps
the most complex in
Washington. The staff comments that
she now should be well equipped to
teach about "bureaucratic influence."
Congressman Pursell, as a member
of the House Appropriations Subcommittee which sets budgets for the Labor
and HEW departments is involved in a
variety of education-related projects.
He was in a perfect position, the staff
relates, to give Ms Sturgell experience
and to galn from her professional expertise.
One of Pursell's other chief projects
concerns programs for gifted and
talented students. Ms. Sturgell has
taught an American history course for
gifted students at the Arizona school,
and thus gave insights Pursell feels are
valuable,
Congressman Pursell and New York
senator Jacob Javits recently collaborated on new legal language and
improved funding for gifted and
talented programs nationwide.
In addition to her education-related
work the teacher also was assigned to
work on legislation specifically relevanttowomen.
Some of the topics she has dealt with
include the legal rights of both pregnant
women and rape victims, benefits for
working spouses, and the ineqUities for
women in the social security system.
In addition to the assignments termed "high-profile and issue-oriented"
she also purposefully was involved in
some of the tedious detail and research
work that forms a major part of the output of a congressional office.
For example, she was in charge of
organizing background m'aterial from
Pursell's earlier career as a state
senator. The papers eventually will end
up in the archives of the University of
Michigan, which is forming a collection
of Pursell's documents.

In off duty hours, Ms. Pursell was
recruited as a starter on the softball
team drawn from Pursell's staff and
those of two other Michigan congressionaloffices.
She took on a variety of tennis opponents, inclUding the congressman.
Tennis is his main recreational activity. He says he considers his game
"pretty fair" as he holds his own
against the teacher who displays considerable talent on the coUrt.
The visitor's cultural activities were
concentrated on museums and other
low-budget items as her salary for the
summer didn't come close to matching
expenses. She did stay with her sister,

wholives in Maryland.
Both sisters have amazed their.
parents with their political orientation.
Mrs. Nirlder reports that NanCY!
Nlrlder will be beginning law school
classes in two weeks at the University'
of Baltimore law SChool.Ms. Nlrider.
also was graduated from Northville
High and then attended Miami University in Ohio for two yeal'S before
transferring to MSU.
Ms. Sturgell will return to Mesa and
teaching her fourth year in that system
in September. To her other accomplishments she can add, "Congresslonal staff member, Washington, D.C.,
1979."

lOAllNOUIICE
ANI
IN
SEMTAFARES.

Carl Pursell confers with summer staff assistant Gail Sturgell

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENTTO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BYTHE TAXING POWER. , ,
OF THE CITY AND' ,
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM THEREON
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special
assessment bonds of the City in the total prin'cipal amount of
not to exceed $350,000 for the purpose of defraying Special
Assessment Districts Nos. 37, 38, 51 and 54 share of the cost of
paving improvements in said special assessment districts in
the City. The special assessment bonds shall mature serially in
not to exceed fifteen (15) annual installments, with interest
payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed 8% per
annum.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
The principal and interest of the special assessment
bonds shall be payable primarily from collections of an equal
amount of special assessments and the bonds shall also
pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi.

l'

WE'RE SORIIr

!
/

Fair feature
Among the 94 area craftspeople working, displaying and selling their wares
at the annual Tivoli Fair sponsored by
Northville
Historical
Society
September 21-22 at Northville Downs
will be John Groot of Plymouth,
pewterer at Greenfield Village, shown
here finishing a candlestick. Chairperson Pat Meyers announces that the
fair will run from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m. on
the Friday and until 4 p.m, on'Saturday. Patchwork and applique designs
will be featured at the society's own
Country store booth headed by Cheryl
Gazlay who is seeking donations of
homemade breads, pickles and jams
for the fair which benefits Mill Race
Historical Village. There will be no
charge for parking but a small admission of $1 for adults and 50 cents for
children will be asked.

IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT$, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDSOF
THE CITY OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES
LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE CHARTER, STATUTORY AND CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE
ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTION
ON THE QUESTION OF ISSUING THE BONDS, SIGNED BY
NOT LESS THAN 10%. OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS IN
THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY COUNCIL BY DEPOSITING
WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. If such a petition is filed, the
bonds cannot be issued without an approving vote of a majority
of electors voting. on the question.,
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 297, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909,as amended.
Further Information concerning the matters set out in this
notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
This Notice of Intent is a re-publication of a Notice of Intent
Published In the Novi News on August 8, 1979, republished to
change District No. 43 to District No. 54. The 45day referendum
referred to in the Notice will commence August 15,1979.

It's our first across-the-board increase since 1975. And It
amounts to just a nIckel added to your SEMTA cash fare,
effective September 4. (Think how much gasoline has gone U
since '75 )
We've listed the old and new fares below, together with:
the cost of SEMTACARDand la-trip tickets You'll be glad to
know that.you stili enjoy a 25% discount by using
SEMTACARD,10% with la-trip tickets You can buy both,
reflecting the new fare, starting August 15
All In all, SEMTAcontinues to be one of the biggest
inflation-fighters you've got gOing for you If you're not saving
With SEMTAalready, how about taking us for a fide
OLD FARE
One-way
cash fare
$ .50
.65
.80
.95
1.10
1.25
1.40

10-trip

SEMTACARD

$15.00
19.50
24.00
28.50
33.00
37.50
40.00

$ 4.50
5.85
7.20
8.55
9.90
11.25
12.60

·
·

"

"
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·"
.'
.'
,
"'"

·

NEW FARE

One-way
cash fare
$ .55
.70
.85
1.00
1.15
1.30
1.45

10-trip

SEMTACARD

,$ 4.95

$16.50
21.00
25.50
30.00
34.50
39.00
43.50

6.30
7.65
9.00
10.35
11.70
13.05

D
SemTa
Call toll·free 1 (800} 462-5161

From DetrOit 962-5515
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Area Newsbeat

'County goverment has
~j27legs, 9 arms, no head'

•

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following Is the
text of a talk made before the Northville Kiwanis Club by Wayne County
Commissioner Mary Dumas on county
reorganization.
/

COUl}ty reorganization and court
reorganization are the "hottest games"
in town next to the Chrysler problems,
and everybody appears to have his own
• th~ries about what is best for Wayne
~_County, only nobodycan get together on
, solving the problem.
The fact is that Wayne County
government, as presently constituted,
Is archaic and framers of the new
Michigan Constitution evidently did not
understand the functions of. county
government too well and merely put a
patchwork over what already existed.
PAs of 1968& 1969replaced the old
boards of supervIsors with boards of
• commissioners
eleeted
from
geographic districts (currently 27 in
Wayne County). Prior to that time, the
supervisors most of them representing
the cities, townships and school
districts and more concerned with their
own local problems than with county, wide issues were the policy-making
body for the county.
The day-to-day administrative duties
and bUdgeting were directed by the
, board of auditors and carried out by the
."Sheriff, prosecutor, regi!lter of deeds
• , ~d
drain commissioner - in a county
~whose tax base was growing rapidly.
The functions and responsibilities of
Wayne County government were not as
, extensive or complicated as they are today. The county collected taxes, conducted elections, enforced the law, built
sewers, operated a hospital, ad1
ministered welfare programs and supported the courts. As long as there was
plenty of money to meet rising costs
• and the sheriff wasn't involved in ticket
1
scandals nobody paid too much attention to county government.
Unfortunately, about the lime that
elected boards of commissioners as
policy makers took over, the federal
and state governments were beginning
to pass laws making counties responsible for additional functions - water
·.and air polution; community mental
, nealth, substance abuse, economic
',community development; problems of
• the aging. Crime rates rose, unemployment increased, pUblic employees
organized and became increasingly
":-'militant. Courts decided that prisoners
~~.had
rights, the indigent had
rights to medical assistance and legal
counsel. Compulsory arbitration laws,
workmens
compensation
and
unemployment compensation benefits
were increased. The courts themselves
went to court to prove that they and not
county boards of commissioners were
• their own bosses.
Unfortunately, for Wayne County all
these things occurred at a point in time
when major growth in Wayne County
was beginning to level off, when the
cost of managing government was catching up with and beginning to surpass
available revenues. At first this was not
I

I

MARY E. DUMAS

noticeable because Washington was
SUddenlymaking available huge quantitles of supposedly free money (LEAA
dollars, HEW dollars for pUblic and
mental health), dollars for crime
fighting (organized crime task force),
sewers, roads, computer systems im·
provement, consumer protection. .
Every county agency and department jumped on the free money bandwagon for new programs - many of
them worthWhile, a few just a means of
empire building.
.
A little recognized fact is that only
one third of the county's revenue comes
from property tax dollars. The balance
comes from fees charged for some
county services and from federal and
state grants, reimbursements and pass
through dollars such as revenue sharing and social services funding.
The bad news came when the free
money ran out and the county had to
begin to pick up the whole bIll or cut
back services. That Is when the board
of commissIoners had to start to set
priorities regarding mandated and
necessary services and where we flnai·
iy had our donnybrook with every
department head and every other
elected official in Wayne County each of whom thought the functions of
his bailiwick deserved top priority.'
That Is when the impossible structural form of Wayne County government became obviol;lS to everyone.
Wayne County was a gigantic organizatlonal monster with no head, 27legs and
9arms. A government with a judiciary,
a legislature, several small empires but
nochief executive.
Several of us had argued for some
time that no organization of this size
and complexity - with a budget of over
$300 million - could operate effectively
and efficiently
without, an ad-'
ministrative head to handle the day to
day operations of such a gigantic corporation and without an elected executive who has sufficient political
clout to knock a few department heads
together, deal on an equal basis with
other constitutional officers of the county, the governor's office, and the mayor
of Detroit. Someone who can sit on tbe
employer side of the bargaining table
without serious conflicts of interest,
who can adequately represent the
needs and interests of nearly three
mlliion people and not have to respond
to the narrower constituentcy of a

single commission district of 100,000.
From 1974on a number of us have
conducted an uphill fight to get the
county executive proposal on the ballot.
This year the battle has been not so
much "Does Wayne County need
reorganIzation," but how and when. ApproxImately half of the commissIoners
<Detroit Commissioners) support the
County Charter method under PA 293.
However, most of those same commissioners do not favor an elected county
executive but propose instead a countymanager whose decisions would stlll be
subject to the approval of the board of
commissioners.
The out-county caucas supports the
election of a strong county executIve
with well defined powers whether by
PA Act 139,which allows for creation of
an elected executive, or by the home
rule charter approach. Unfortunately,
several commissioners from both
groups oppose the elimination of certain other elected county officers.
In addition, the out-eounty commtsslonerSopposed a proposed amendment
to the County Home Rule Charter Bill
which would make the charter districts
(ranging from 50,000to 100,000)conjiguous with the present county commission districts now very unequal in
population. This would leave Detroitelected charter commissioners in control of the charter commission and
could produce a charter which would
not include a county executive and
might not !>e otherwise acceptable to
voters outsIde the CItyof Detroit.
Early this June, by a very close vote,
the board of commissioners adopted a
report calling for a charter commission
election at the Presidental Primary
with the provIsions that the legislature
not delete the requirement for an
elected county executive and would
leave open the possibilIty of combining
or eliminating other elected officials.
Since then those elected officials and
the Detroit Commissioners have spent
much of their time running back and
forth to Lansing lobbying the governor
and the legislature against the majority
position.
Gentlemen, I know that PA 139is not
perfect - 1 also recognize that Wayne
County reorganization must start
somewhere and I believe it requires an
elected county executive to strengthen
county government. That Is the main
reason Commissioner Pilch, C~mmissioners Joyner and I cu:e supportmg the
ball~t proposal to PrOVIdeA County ExecutIve (PACE).

Lois Winters of 1046
Bristol Court has been appointed to the zoning
board of appeals by the
Northville City Council.

BRIGHTON - Headstones, busted
off their foundations, lie broken and
useless on many gravesites. On the east
side of the cemetery, two crypts, one
wIth remains of people buried there in
the late 1800sand early 1900s,have been
vandalized. Bones lie among the fastfoodcups and wrappers on the floor.

NOVl - Negotiations between the
teachers and administration of the Novi
schools have gone public. A,ssIstant
Superintendent William Barr detailed
posltlons of both bargaining teams in a
school board meeting, malUng good an
earlier board promise that the talks
would be aired before the public If a
contract were not settled before August
1. So far the school district's position
has been to offer a 15percent salary increase to be spIlt over two years.
Teachers have asked for 22.5 percent
increase, which includes a cost of living
adjustment.

NOVl - Soon the steel will be going
up on the new police building on Ten
BRIGHTON - DIstrict Court JUdge Mile and then, the architect reports,
Michael Merritt, after a three and one- "you will really see a difference on the
half hour preliminary examination, has hilltop." So far workers have put in the
refused to bind over any federal "DOT" foundation, masonry and underground
personnel for trial on charges that they
illegally dumped salt brine into the
Huron River in Green Oak Township.
SOUTH LYON - To avoid making
major hUdget cuts, the South Lyon
Board of Education voted 6-0 to tentatively set mid-October as the time to
ask district voters for a millage increase. The board has not yet specified
the amount of the tax increase.

SOUTH LYON - In the interest of
preserving hIstory and their investment, the owners of the South Lyon
Hotel have given the historic building a
bright new look. Dark redwood paint
now covers the weathered bricks antI a
soft cream trims the porch posts and
entrances. Although the exact date of
its construction is not known, it at one
time was named the WhippleHouse and
for years was the center of community
activities. It occupies the site of a
former SouthLyon cemetery.
NOVl - Voters eHmlnated Russell
Button and William O'Brien from the
running for three Novi council seats in
the city's first local primary election
Tuesday. Six contestants - Robert
Schmid, Martha
Hoyer, Harry
Dimsmore, Michael Duchesneau,
Dwight Teachworth,
and John
Chambers - will now advance to the
November general election,

~NOVf ~ The~school board here has

WALLED LAKE -' Walled Lake and
Oakland County officials are lookinginto the city's records in an effort to account for some $14,000in federal com·
prehensive employment and training
act (CETA) funds for 1974-76.
WALLED LAKE - The city and
police chiefs here have been named as
defendants in a lawsuit filed against
nine law enforcement officials for their
part In a May 1978raid on the Camelot
Inn that resulted In the arrest of 11 bar
empioyees and patrons.
WIXOM- Developers of a proposed
motel restaurant-bar complex on the
northwest comer of Grand River and
South Wixom Road received some good
news from the Wixom Planning Com·
mission. Specifically, the planners
unanImously approved the site plan for
the proposed development.

for secretarial exam
Schoolcraft College will
offer a new two-part
series of courses for
secretaries wbo want to
prepare for the Certified
Professional Secretary
(CPS)
ex amina tion
scheduled at the college
each May.
Developed
by
Schoolcraft secretarial
instructor
Christine
Covert, the series Is entitled
PrQfessional
Development
for
Secretaries. The Satur·
day morning sessions will
meet from 9 to 11: 40 and
will cover the six subject
areas included in the CPS
examination.
Part 1Includes the first
three courses. Behavioral
Science In Business will
be taught by Jan Jacobs a
Ph.D.,
part-time
Schoolcraft instructor
and Redford superinten-

dent of schools
on
September 22, 29 and October6.
Schoolcraft accounting
instructor Candis Martin
will present Accounting
on October 13, 20, '1:7,
November 3and 10.
Business Law will be
taught by attorneys
Renard Kolasa, Alan
Roeder and Kathryn
Gilson
from
the
Southfield law firm of
Bassey, Selesko, Couzens
&: Murphy, on November
17,December 1, 8 and 15.
A mini-exam on Part I Is
scheduled from 1 to 3: 30
p.m. on December 15.
Part II Is scheduled
during
the winter
semester and will cover
Office Procedures &: Administration, Economics
and Management, and
Business Communications &: Decision Making.

Resident tuition for
each part is $34and nonresidents pay $55. The
mail-in
registration
deadline Is August 24.
Walk-in registration Is
scheduled on September
10 and 11 and late
registration
is on'
september 19 and 20.
Registration brochures
and further information
may be obtained by calling the continuing education office at 591~, extension 404.
Application deadlines
for the 1980CPS examination are December 1 for
new candidates
and
February 1 for those
retaking
exams.
Individuals may apply by
writing the Institute for
CertifyIng Secretaries,
2440 Pershing Road, Suite
G-10, Kansas City, MO
64108.

LAMP SALE!

20°A.TO 40% OFF!
EVERY TABLE LAMP AND
FLOOR LAMP ON SALE/
Just when you're looking for fantastic saVings ... they're
here ... at Michigan Chandelier! Not just any old lamps,
but, quality makers inclUding Stlffel, Lightolier, Koch &
Lowy and many others. Choose from traditional to contemporary to blend with any decor! Sale ends September 1.

CONTEMPORARY
LAMP SPECIAL!
TABLE LAMP

$2395

Effective Annual Rate

FLOOR LAMP

on regJllar Passbook Savings
with Continuous Compounding. Deposit
or withdrawal any tlme without penalty.

•

NOVl - An ordinance aimed at
regulating adult bookstores and other
forms of adult entertainment has been
adopted by the city council.

College offers help

.7

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

electrical work. Completion of the new
police headquarters is scheduled for
late spring next year.

ANNUAL SUMMER

Earlier council accepted with regret the
resignation
of John
Sanders from the board,

There are
only two places
• in Northville
andNovi
thatpay
•
0/0
0/0
Annual Rate

HOWELL - Hum8ll services agencies In Livingston county clashed again
last week over government funds
available under the Title XX of the
Social Security Act for the elderly, handicapped and low-income citizens anyone receiving public assistance. As
it stands now, no agency - and no
needy citizens - will benefit from the
$64,000 allocated to Livingston in 1980.

adopted an official position that
allegations In a suit pending before
federal district court filed by former
employee Dr. Patrict Best "are without
merit of foundation and that in due
course the court will so determine."
Best Is seeking $500,000In damages, his
reinstatement and all back pay. He has
alleged that exercIsing his right to free
speech cost him his job.

She's appointed

•

e

PINCKNEY - The Pinckney school
district suffered a crushing defeat last
week when voters handIly defeated for
the second time thIs summer a request
for 5.95 additional mills, The defeat
means' the school cannot open a
showcase elementary school completed
thIs summer on M-36 east of Pinckney.

Versatile and flexible lamps give yOll
light where you need It. Newly styled
In white, rust or brown Floor lamp
features 3-way lighting. These priCes reflect further reductions!

'llUllIJllIl~(;
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~~~~ndFHIB

2 Northvz7le of/ices...
200 N. Center at Dunlap /349-2463
43275 West 7 Mile Road /348-2550

you

•

see us in a better light

BIRMINGHAM ... 8580 TELEGRAPH AT MAPLE, BLOOMFIELD
ROCHESTER ... 435 MAIN STREET AT UNIVERSITY
ANN ARBOR .n 2177 WEST STADIUM BLVD •

PLAZA
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rire Chief James Allen (right) gets CPR instructions from Patrolman
Chief Rodney Cannon and Recreation Director Edward
KI iells observe

'f

James Marks as Police

II
It

Manikin helps save lives

,

1
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Recreation Director Edward Krictzs practices on Resusci·baby

Anne's

'
r

a real

By KEN KOVACS
II,

Anne has arrived.
Complete with bond hair, blue eyes
and red, green and yellow performance
gauge lights, the CPR 'wonder woman'
has arrived in Northville with her companion Resusci-baby.
And according to Patrolman James
Marks of the Northville Police Department, the cardio pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) training manikin will soon
be getting around town.
"We want to re-certify members of
the police department and fire department and then begin training other city
and recreation employees,"
he said.

wonder ·woman

"After that w,e will make the training
program available to citizens and interested groups.
"Everyone should know how to perform CPR," he continued. "Situations
may arise where a vIctim's lIving or dying could depend on whether or not s0meone can perform CPR. "
Members of the police and fire
departments
are trained
in CPR,
Marks said, but prior to the aquisition
of Anne, NorUlVille had to borrow a
training manikin from Detroit General
Hospital, which made it difficult to conduct training sessions.
Resusci-Anne and Resusci-baby were
purchased jointly by the Northville
police, fire and recreation
depart-

ments, each paying one third of the
total $662.
Marks, a certified CPR instructor
hopes to get at least one other person
certified to teach - possibly a member
of the fire department - so that he will
have some assistance in conducting
training programs to various groups.
Police and firefighters received the
Basic Cardio Life Support course,
which includes one-man CPR, two-man
CPR, obstruction of airway passages
and infant resuscitation.
,
Citizens groups and individuals will
receIve Heart Saver training certification, which includes one-man CPR only.
This course takes about three hours to

,
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complete (with a class of 10 or 12 propIe) while the basic support training
can take six hours or more.
Upon completion of the program,
which includes
a lecture,
movie,
demonstration and performance by the
trainees, each person who performs
CPR to the satisfaction of the instructor
will receive a card from the Michigan
Heart Association verifying their proficiency in CPR.
Northville Fire Chief James Allen •
said that citizens are very eager to
learn CPR.
"I get many, many phone calls from
people who want to be trained," he said.
"Now we can facilitate them."
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Patrolman

DR. GLENN R. MELENYK

School crossings

Marks shows Chief Cannon proper hand placement

•

General Dentistry

Plumber

Policemen attend

wants

Auto - Life
Health· Home

•

semlnar on safety

more money
A demand for additional monies, in
excess of $80,000, for its work at Allen
Terrace by U S Refrigeration has been
lurned over to City Attorney Philip
OgilVie for his recommendation.
After reading the plumbing firm's request for additional money and after
hearing the firm's attorney explain that
request last week, Allen Terrace archItect Donald DiComo and City
Manager Steven Walters called it
"preposterous" and "unwarranted."
U S. Refrigeration,
citing the architect's own day-to-day fIeld reports,
blamed other trades and poor construction schedUling for delays that forced
up labor and materials costs far beyond
U.S. Refrigeration's bid price.
DiComo, on the other hand, noted that
U.S. Refrigeration
failed to dIsclose
that the same field reports detailed
repeated construction delays by U S
Refrigeration itself.
He and the manager suggested to the
NorthVille BUildIng Authority
that

Northville
and Northville township police
were among 105 law enforcement
agencies attending a school crossing
guard workshop Monday
(August 13) sponsored by
Automobile
Club
of
Michigan
and
the

evidence exists to show that delays by
the plumber cost the city as much or
more than that claimed by the plumbingfirm.
Because
of U.S. Refrigeration's
claim and its warning that unless quick
settlement is made a lawsuit or arbitration petition will be filed, the bUilding
authority voted to withhold final payment to the plumbing firm until after it
hears from Ogilvie.
Some $12,000 is still owed U.S.
Refrigeration. It was held back by the
bUilding authority pending satisfactory
completion of the project.
Authority members agree that the
work by U.S. Refrigeration has now
been completed, but In view of the
firm's demand for substantial addItional
monies
beyond what was
originally contracted, the authority has
decided not to pay the $12,000.
That money could be part of the city's
own claim should the matter go to
court, officials have stated

Banners may
go up here
The
Northville
Historical
Society has
been granted permiSSIOn
to erect banners pUblicizing the September Tivoli
Fair.
To be hung across Northville Road at Seven
Mile and across Sheldon
north of Seven, the signs
will go up two weeks prior
to the September
21
event.

Michigan Department
Education.

of

The half-day seminar,
one
of eight
held
throughout the state this
month, took place at the
Southfield Holiday Inn
The program
was
designed to help police
comply with state reqUirements that all adult
school crossing guards
receive four hours of
training and two hours of
annual review from local
officers in traffic control,
first aid and other areas.

highly visible
and-white-striped
vests.

rALMA\'

Dentistry for the
Entire Family

43160 Grand River· NOVI

Insurance Agency
orangeguard

Just East of Novi Road.

Hours by Appointment

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

•

348·1430

,

Brader's

•

Persons attending also
reviewed
formulas
to
determine where guards
are most needed and will
receive
new federally
mandated
reflectorized
hand-held stop signs and

•

Auto Insurance Costs

GETTING YOU
DOWN?

Scandia Suede
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Beautifully cut in Navy, Black,
Silver Grey, Bark Brow n, Sahara Tan
and Rust

Save money
with Farmers ...
the best auto
insurance buy in
America today!

$

As )OU sal e. you Ret mod·
ern. broad form COI eraRe.
fast, faIr. friendly 'en Ice!

Sizes 38·50
Regulars
Some shorts
and longs

Hanes
Men's
& Boys' Sizes

Girls' Tights

15% Off

JIM STORM

The rich, luxurious fabric of this fine garment
should only be altered by a professional tailor.
He Will be able to tailor it to fit you perfectly
without crushing me "nap" of the fabric or
allOWingsewing marks to show.

•

37065 Grand River
Farmington
in the Halstead·Grand River
Shopping Center
478-3430

43320 W, 7 Mile
(across from
Little Cnsor'sl
NORTHVILI_E

15%Off
Children's & Teens'

Dress & Sport

Off

SHOES

349·8810
Our polley IS
saVIn& ~ou money.

•

Underwear

FARMERSA~
tNSURANCEGROUP
For rnformallon call

washington
clothiers

Insurance
For Every Need

I
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Brader"
E PA RTM J:: NT·STORE
141 E, Main Northville

349-3420
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Camping's no longer
beef jerky
By BRIANMARTIN

•

•

•

•

•

When Roy Rogers rode the lonely trail and decided to
bed down for the night, he just fluffed up Trigger's saddle
under his head, pulled a blanket out of his saddlebag,
stuck a chaw of beef jerky in his cheek and hummed
"Happy Trails."
When Ed Thelen and his family decided to camp nut
for five days, they set up their four-person tent, rolled out
four sleeping bags and fired up some coals for some instant coffee.
When Paul Alvarez and his relatives arrived at
Bishop Lake State Park for a one-week stay, Alvarez pulled up his customized van next to his 10-personmosquito
net tent, cranked up the steren and turned on the television so he wouldn't miss his favorite shows.
You've come a long way, camping equipment.
The camping industry has boomed from a metal coffee pot sale to a multi-million dollar business. Nolonger Is
beef jerky acceptable around the campfire.
The main entree now includes freeze dried beef
stroganoff, freeze dried beef noodle soup, freeze dried
orangeade, freeze dried banana cream pudding all included in a packet for four that sells for $8.49 at your local
camping store.
No longer does a saddlebag suffice for comfort. In·
stead, goose down sleeping bags in decorator colors by
Peter Max lay inside luxurious roving vans eqUippedwith
quadraphonic sound systems and catalytic heater units.
And woebe it to be caught with a fire started only with
: tinder: no camper should travel without his super-duper
triple burner propane gas stove.
All of this advancement in the camping accessories
has developed only within the last couple of years. Camping specialty shops have every accessory imaginable for
. the camper to provide all the comforts of home.
And some of them make camping even more comfortable than the average home.
For instance, in the sleeping bag department, the old
lined bags have been replaced by goose down numbers
. that are guaranteed to keep the camper warm up to
temperatures of -35 degrees. Coleman has developed its
stove line all the way from a Bunsen burner flame to a
three-burner propane or white gas unit featuring variable
temperatures for all three burners, and certainly radar
ranges a~en't far from reality for the weekend camper.
Tents stretch from the standard pup tent variety to a
gargantuan 10-persoJ;lstructure with front and back entrances, mosquito netting and catalytic healing units that
maintain the inllel' atmosphere at a cozy 72 degrees
without warming up itself.
Obviously, everyone who camps does not run to the
Camping Boutique for the latest line in fall fashions. Normally only the most advanced backpacker bothers with
the hand held stoves, comparing weight and size with
distance to be covered and type of terrain.
. Approximately 80 percent of the retall market in campmg sales go to the beginner to intermediate level
camper, similar to the snow skiing market.
Thus, most of the sales go to the occasional camper
who goes out maybe four to five times a summer. If that
be the case, the sport is moderately cheap and downright
economical'aiter the mitial expenses have been surpassed.
For a family of four planning a little weekend trip, a
store with a decent variety of goods but not necessarily a
specialty shop IS the best bet for the family with an eye on
the pocketbook,
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The children can get by with a suitable sleeping bag
which will keep its occupant comfortable down to 30
degrees and can be had for under $15.The parents may
wish a little nicer bag, one in the $20-$25range.
There won't be much need for elaborate back packs or
large cooking units as most will simply drive up to the
campsite in the family car and pack the clothes in suit·
cases.
The family can bring lliong a'frying pan and dig a pit
for a charcoal or wood fire plus pack some food from
home in a large cooler, which is a necessity. Plan on catching enough fish for at least one meal to save on the hassle of transporting large inventories of foodstuffs from the
kitchen pantry,
For a tent, most salespersons would suggest an eightby-ten umbrella tent, which is large enough for four to
sleep comfortably and still allow enough headroom to
stand up and walk in and out easily.
Thus, a family can probably get away with only a cost
around $100for the very basic of eqUipment that wili last
for a couple of years until they decide to upgrade their
equipment or invest in elaborate accessories.
"The accessory department is where the big sales
are," said a salesman for Hermans World of Sporting
Goodsin Ann Arbor. He showed sleeping bags that cost up
to $190and backpacks up to $400in the basics, but then exhibited the wide world of accessories.
.
In accessories, items such as portable toil~ts to fit in
backpacks with disposable plastic bags and fire sticks
"for the guy who can't light a fire" line the-shelves of
large camping departments.
Coleman Corporation, which is the largest camping
equipment manUfacturer, produces stoves, lanterns,
coolers, tents, family tents, sleeping bags, lanterns, guns
(Coleman owns Winchester), and mess kits, along with
replacement parts and many more extras .
The latest craze in the accessory boom has to be
freeze dried food. A genUine smorgasbord is available,
ranging from a 90 cent package of crunchy banana chips
to the $3.15 package of potatoes and beef with onions to the
aforementioned beef stroganoff family pack that feeds
four, which costs $8,49.
Other delicacies such as different flavored ice
creams, finnamon coated dried apple chunks, scrambled
eggs, homefried potatoes, lasagna and spaghetti dinners
are available on your favorite freeze dried foodgrocer.
Of course, it is up to the individual camper to decide
what his or her wants and needs are.
l For the Ed Thelen family camping out at the Rustic
Camp in the Bishop Lake state Park in. Brighton', the
basics sufficed adequately along with a rural setting.
"We didn't want to go to the other place (a camp a
mile away with electricity and roving vans) where
everyone's so close. Heck, you might as well stay home,"
Ed drawled.
His wife Connie concurred. So did his two children,
Cory anc~ Denise, who seemed perfectly content sitting
around the campfire in the middle of the day last week.
However, Paul Alvarez and his family group of ten
chose the "other place," or at least Paul appeared relaxed
in the setting.
There he could relax In the sun in a lounge chair
within earshot of the stereo in the van and also have electricity for the portable television, the stove, the radio, the
blender, and all the other "kitchen" appliances.
"It's much better here than at Proud Lake," Paul
said. "That's where all the crud from Delroit hang
GuL.that's the truth," the Detroiter said.

Thelen family enjoys campsite:

(1 to r) Denise, Connie, Cory and Ed
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Paul AlvarcL enjoys camping that-includes

plenty of home-grown

luxuries

Even van camping, says Paul Alverez, is a soft touch nowadays

A VARIETY of camping
equipment is available in
many area stores, such as
these examples at the left in
Herman's
World Sporting
Goods in Ann Arbor.

Wixom Co-op announces a
Complimentary
Gift Vacation Voucher
Valued at over $350.00

for
3 Days/2 Nights in

Las Vegas
with the purchase
C'f any

New Bolens"'l Mulching
Lawnmowlr
August 15·31, 1979
Vouchers good until June 1980

We now haye a nlw

Bolens Sales I Service Shop

BUY NOWI

Beat the price increase

Get

Tough__
Get A

t

.[~II
No. 1

Dealer in
the U.S.A.

for 2 years

Sale ends
August 20. 1979

"You haven't got the best price until you get our price."

All Lawn" Garden Tractors on Sale
10,12.14,16.5 tractors

Loaders, Loader Backhoes

Save
Up to

$1600

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535
Grand River
2 miles West of Wixom Rd.
at the corner of Haas Rd.

437-1444
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Tours available

State industry offers fascinating
Regardless of where tourists go in ner's, home of America's largest yearMichigan, it's more than likely that a around yuletime decoration dIsplay.
product famous nationwide is being For operating hours, call 517-652
made nearby, according to Automobile 993l.
Clubof Michigan.
What began as Dr. John H. Kellogg'S
The list of goods stamped "Michigan- health food sanitarium in the late 1800s
made" Is almost limitless, ranging made Battle Creek the nation's cereal
(rom edibles such as butter, wine, capital. Visitors to the Kellogg Comcheese and fudge, to shoes, canoes, ar- pany complex can see how tons of grain
chery equipment and automobiles. are transformed into Corn Flakes, Bran
Many of the state's manufacturers
and Rice Krispies and get a free sample
have extended tourists standing invita- by calling 616-966-2000.
tionsto view their operations.
Food for younger palates is made at
To see how white-hot steel is molded Gerber Products Company in Fremont,
intothe family automobile, take an auto the country's top baby food producer
plant tour. Contact Ford Motor Com- , Visitors are given free juice and propany 313-322-0034in Dearborn, or go , duct samples on tours, arranged by
through any of several General Motors calling 616-928·2614.
Anyone who's ever visited Mackinac
plants in Flint, Saginaw, Kalamazoo
and Lansing by calling its Detroit head- Island knows of its most famous export,
quarters at 313-556-4444.
fudge. Each summer tourists jam main
Visitors to Frankenmuth can get a street fudge shops to watch as the sweet
taste of chicken or German food and treat is ladled, scooped and kneaded inthen enjoy Christmas in July at Bron- to loaves.

Visitors can taste free samples of samples of various cheeses are offered
Michigan's home-grown wines at any of at all cheese stores.
eight West Michigan wineries. Those of- . Michigan also is famous for its farm
fering samples with tours include products. It is the I)ation's top
Lakeside Winery near Harbert (616-469- blueberry producer, with most produc07(0); Tabor Hill Vineyards near tive fields in southwest Michigan near
Buchanan
(616-422-1161); Bronte South Haven, site of the annual NaWinery near Hartford (616-621-4419), tional Blueberry Festival in July. The
and Fenn Valley Vineyards near Fenn- five county region around Traverse Civille (616-521-2396).
ty also is tops in the country in tart
Three wineries offering tours in the cherry production. The harvest is
Paw Paw area are Warner Vineyards celebrated each July during the Na(616-657-3165);St. Julian Wine Com- tional Cherry Festival.
pany (616-657-5568),and Frontenac
The state also is among the top 10proVineyards (616-657-5531).
ducers of plums, apples, celery, pears,
Only two years old, Traverse City's sugar beets, peaches and dairy proLeelanau Wine Cellars (616-946-1653) ducts.
presently offers no tours, but has a
Anyone who has eaten or drank too
tasting room.
much of Michigan'S goods can take a
What goes better with wine than Midland product for headaches. Dow
cheese, especially
the made-in- Chemical Company, a major manufacMichigan variety bought fresh from the turer of plastics and cleaners, is one of
wheel at Pinconning, the state's cheese- the world's largest aspirln producers.
making capital since 1915. Free The raw product is shipped in bulk form

Old forts paint colorful past
To relive Michigan history, take a
trip to a restored army fort or 19thCentury village, explore the mysteries of
an Upper Peninsula ghost town, buy
some penny candy in an old-time country store or visit an Indian burial
ground, suggests Automobile Club of
Michigan.
Fort-hopping will take travelers from
Detroil west to Niles and north to
Mackinaw City, Mackinac Island and
Coppj!rHarbor.
At Detroit's Old Fort Wayne, completed in 1851, visitors can see the
original stone barracks and powder
magazine while touring exhibits depicting the city's military history.
While not a fort, Niles' Fort St.
Joseph Museum contains artifacts of a
one-time military post built in 1691and
held at various times by French,
British and Spanish troops.
A trip to the Straits of Mackinac brings travelers to Mackinaw City's Fort
Michilimackinac, where the 1763capture of the British fort by the Indians is
re-enacted every Memorial Day, and to
Mackinac Island's Fort Mackinac,
dating from 1781.
At Michigan's northernmost tip, Fort

WilkinsState Park near Copper Harbor
holds the last original wood fort east of
the Mississippi River. Built in 1844,the
stockade's whitewashed buildings are
filled with furniture, tools, clothing and
other relics of the past.
Horse-drawn carriages and a steam
locomotive take visitors back through
time at Greenfield Village in Dearborn.
Nineteenth Century buildings in this
famous collection of Americana include
the home Where Noah Webster completed his first dictionary and an inn
from the old Detroit-to-Chicago
stagecoach route.
More than a dozen buildings (rom the
last century plus a recreation area and
lake are seen by visitors who take the
steam locomotive ride at Crossroads
Village near Flint.
Michigan's logging era is the subject
of one of the displays at Lake City's
Guest Country Store Museum, a complex of three old school buildings.
The elegant homes of two 19th Century lumber barons can be toured at
Muskegon's Heritage Village. Another
one-time home of lumber barons,
Huron City in the Thumb, was
destroyed by fire in 1881and rebuilt. Today, its Restored Lumber Town boasts

a museum, 19th Century general store
and Coast Guard station.
Charlton Park Village and Museum
near Hastings has 10bUildings from the
1800s, including a stagecoach inn,
blacksmith shop and bank. Northville's
Mill Race Historical Village features a
cottage where visitors can purchase
work by the Northville Weavers' Guild.
Highlight of Livonia's Quaker Acres is
a museum in a Quaker house built in
1846for religious worship.
LUdington's first home is inclUdedin
PIOneerVillage, which sits atop a Lake
Michigan bluff. Also in West Michigan
are three attractions with windmills.
Fremont's Windmill Gardens has nine
restored mills, including a century-old
windmill.
A 200-year-oldDutch windmill is the
center of Windmill Island at Holland,
and both miniature wmdmills and
wooden shoes are among the souvenirs
available at nearby Dutch Village.
Two Upper Peninsula ghost towns
which tell the history of Michigan's
mining era are Victoria, south of Ontonagon, and Fayette, In Fayette State
Park near Garden. Victoria is a 100year-old copper mining town with three
restored log cabins open for tours.
1
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FIREPLACES

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

Brick Work
Block Work
Porches
Patios
Large Jobs or Small

Herbell Farm
4715 E. Jor Rd.
Ann Arbor

Ross Construction
348·0157

313-663-7708
313-971-2931

After E p.m.

JACOBSEN
Twin Blade
Mulcher Mower

NO RAKING

NO BAGGING

SAVE $30

00

Now Just $289.95
Self-Propelled Model

SUBURBAN SALES
1877 W. Maple - Walled Lake

::E

669·2155

Patio Blocks

Ortega's CriSP, crunchy taco shells
have a delicate corn flavor that turns a
good taco into a great taco
Now ISthe time to stock upon the
10 or16 shell size of Ortega Taco Shells
Or get the handy10shel1 Taco Dinner
that includes taco seasoning and sauce

White & Colors

For Walls, Walkways, Patios
Canadian
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Ton

$125

Other Sizes Available

Top Soil

I

Save loe on Ortega. Taco
Shells or Taco Dinner.

$449

'2"lo'."Wid.
z/"

9l.O00'[
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Brick Pattern - 24" x 24"

Save lCKon anyone of these Ortega. Taco products.

Sand - Gravel
PeaStone
t to 7 Yd. Loads

Sod

to drug firms for processing. For tour
informatiQn, call 517-636-2591.
Michigan's forests produce more by
volume now than in the 18OOs,when
lumbering was the state's biggest industry. Most trees now are harvested
for paper production.
To see how paper is made, tour the
Brown Company in Kalamazoo {616383-5070. It produces folding cartons,
parchment and specialty papers.
Muskegon's S.D. Warren Company
(616-755-3761,
ext. 261) turns out glossy
printing paper
,
.
For other forest products, visit Grand
Rapids, the natlon's major producer of
school, church and theater seating. The
site of the world's only museum
devoted exclusively to furniture is in
nearby Holland. The Baker Furniture
Museum there (616-392-8761)
offers daily tours.
While other plants can't be toured,

they contribute much to the state,PI
economy. A Hastings plant turns out
Pro-Line archery equipment while
thousands of canoes used by families
and wilderness campers alike are produced by Oscoda's Sawyer Canoe Company.
Keglers across the country know of
Brunswick bowling equlpment but not
many know it's made in Muskegon.
Niles is home of Simplicity Pattern
Company's clothing patternmakers an.,
municipal castings are manufactured
by the East Jordan Iron Works in East
Jordan.
A Consumers Power Company plant
at Marysville
changes gas too
dangerous for home use into safer
natural gas while Alma is home of the
Total Petroleum Corporation, the
state's second largest oil refinery.
WolverineWorld Wide, Incorporated,
at Rockford, produces millions of pairs
of Hush Puppy pigskin shoes each year.'

Michigan Mirror

Fayette, an 1880siron smelting center,
has five restored bUildings, inclUding
an opera house and lime kiln.
Penny candy is only one of the items
for sale at Rockford's Squires Street
Square, a collection of restored shops
offering everything from handmade
candIes and furniture to quilting supplies and antiques. Hungry shoppers
can dine at 'the Old Mill on the Rogue
River.
The country store atmosphere is
everywhere at Apple Barrel Farms
near Washington, where buildings
dating back to the 1860s have been
made into shops selling home baked
goods, stained glass items and antiques. Center of attention is the Octagon
House, an eight-sided home which has
been designated a National Historic
Landmark.
Indian artifacts from the Ottawa,
Chippewa and Potawatomi tribes are
displayed in the Great Lakes Museum
at Cross Village near Harbor Springs.
Nearby is an Indian burial ground. The
town was named for the rustic white
cross which was raised on the spot
where Father Jacques Marquette came
ashore 300years ago.
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lake ferry serVlce
By WARRENM. HOYT
Attorney General Frank Kelley has
filed suit and a formal complaint to
compel the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway Company to add a third auto
ferry across Lake Michigan during the
peak summer season - August 1 to
September 4 - while the Interstate
Commerce Commission (ICC) reviews
the railroad's plans to discontinue service completely.
The suit, filed in the Ingham Circuit
Court, would requIfe the railroad to increase its auto and passenger ferry ser·
vice from LUdington to the three
Wisconsin cities of Milwaukee,
Manitowoc and Kewaunee.
It would further require the railway
company to abide by the schedules it
had.prevjously"publisned for the ~ak
tourist season. Traditionally, the railroad added a
third ship to the Ludington to Wisconsin
service during the seasonal period to
accommodate vacationers. Previous
pUblished schedules show three boats
during the period. Kelley charged the
railroad changed its plan and recently
announced that the third ship would not
be added.
Upon a request of Kelley, the ICChas
agreed to review a previous order giving the railroad the authority to discontinue all ferry service from Ludington
to the Wisconsin cities.
He will argue the case before the ICe
contending that allowing the railroad to
discontinue service will work an
economic hardship on businesses and
individuals who rely on the ferry service.
Additionally, in a complaint filed
Monday in U.S. District Court, Kelley
argued that reduction of the scheduled
sailings not only deprives the traveling
pUblic of reasonable service but also
adversely Impacts on the public and the
economy as a whole. He also said the
ferry service saves millions of gallons
of gasoline that would otherwise be used by the motorists.
Consumers can now get loans for
energy conservation programs from,
believe it or not, utility companies
themselves.
Rules regulating loans utility companies can make for such programs
have been approved by the Public Service Commission, the state agency
governing utilities.
Under the rules, utility companies
can make interest free loans to home
owners for installing fuel conservation
devices as long as those devices can be
paid off within seven years.
The devices can include insulation
and furnace and fuel modifications.
As originally proposed, the rules
would have allowed the utility companies to charge a modest Interest rate,
but consumer groups came up in arms
saying to charge interest was in violationof the act permitting the loans.
At that time the rules produced much
controversy and were modified to
ellmtnate any interest charged.
PSC Chairman Daniel Demlow,
declared the rules will help save
natural gas in Michigan at a time when
energy conservation is America's
number one priority.
The approved rules allow the utilities
to recover the cost of their loan program by putting a surcharge on all
customers bills.
The rules also 'require that only
qualified contractors install conservation devices if home owners do not self
Install them.
I
So, If consumers are looking for a
source of funds to install energy sav- ,
ings devices, the best place to look Is
within
the utility
companies
themselves.
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A state official has called for federal
disaster aid to be made available to urban or industrial states that would be
particularly hard hit by a recession. ,. I
Testifying before'a U.S. Senate Co~ I
mittee, John Dempsey, director of the '
state Department of Social Services,
sald the federal government should pay
a greater share of the cost of social
assistance to the unemployed and poor
during a recession.
lJnder current funding formulas for
Medicaid and Aid to Families with
Dependent Children, the federal govenment bases its payments on historical
data rather than current expenditure.
Dempsey charged.
He noted that with the formula, a
state often gets higher federal '
payments when the need is not as great.
Dempsey said the extra funding is
particularly needed in Michigan during
a recession when revenues from income taxes, sales and single business
taxes go down but expenditures for
assistance to the unemployment and
poor go up.
.'
The social services director asked the-'
committee to consider lifting the
allowable 4 percent error rate on
assistance payments.
Under the funding formula, states are
penalized for having error and fraud
rates greater than 4 percent of the total
payment.
He maintained that dUring a recession, errors go up because persons
receiving payments often do not re~)
changes in income that would lower or
end their assistance.
Dempsey also asked Congress to
raise the limit on food stamp expenditures during recession periods in
large urban and Industrial states.
Most areas in the state could have
pUblictransportation facilities to state
parks and recreational areas if a
Muskegon County pilot project is successful.
•
Under a grant from the state,
Muskegon County is operating a 10week project to determine the
usefulness of prOVidingthe transportation to people who otherwise would not
be able to enjoy state outdoor recreational activities.
Michigan resJdents may now call
their state senators direct on a state
toll-free line.
•
Two lines have been installed in the
secretary of the Senate's office where
messages will be received and
transmitted to individual senator's offices.
In turn, that senator or a member of
his staff is to return the call Immediately to receive concerns or answer questionsof citizens.
Yourelected representative Is in Lansing to serve you so let them hear from
you.Call your se?ator at 1-800-292-589.
AUorneyGeneral Frank J. Kelley has
ruled that public school administrators
may not search student lockers or cars
without first obtaining search warrants.
In an opinion to Rep. Bela Kennedy,
(R-Bangor), Kelly said school administrators may want to search
lockers or student cars on school property in an effort to find weapons, n.
cotics or other Illegal substances, otit
court opinions have clearly established
that students have constitutional rights
Whileat school.
"It's indeed unfortunate that the
presence of narcotics, weapons or other
materials may prompt school administrators to want to search lockers
or cars, but the law clearly protects the
constitutional rights Ofstudents and requires a search warrant," Kelley said.
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"We are also pleased to announce that our fine quality home care
is now extended to subscribers of the Blue Cross/Blue Shield coordinated home care program as was recently approved by the Comprehensive Health Planning' Council of Southeastern Michigan," a
spokesperson said. The automobile companies, as well as many other
companies, include home health care as part of their health insurance
benefits.
As a result of this change, Home Health Care of Southeastern
Michigan can now accept patients who have Medicare, Medicaid, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield and all other third party health insurers whose
reimbursement mechanism include benefits for home health care.

JANET E. BAKER of Northville is working as a student trainee
1,' this summer at Westinghouse H~nford Company, a firm involved in
advanced reactor technology in Richland,
Washington.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Baker of Northville.
The training program Is sponsored by the
Northwest College and University Association
for Science (NORCUS) which administers a
laboratory cooperative program for the
Department of Energy.
Six Hanford contractors are participating
in the 12-year old program which enables
students and faculty members from 48colleges
and universitites to engage in specialized
research activities this summer.
Ms. Baker is involved with developing a
computer model for predicting power re.,'
quirements for future water use and the
resulting impact on water availability.
,', JANETE.BAKER
She has a bachelor's degree in resource
management from Michigan State Universify
in 1979.Westinghouse Hanford has been a NORCUSparticipant since 1972,employing 12trainees in the program this
summer.
Sonja Lamb (left) and Laurie Barrigar are members of the staff at
South Lyon Answering Service which moved July 1to its new location
at 1Z1 East Lake. The change of address was due to the purchase of the
business by LMS, Incorporated, Lamb is the account representative
and Barrigar is the daytime operator. Nighttime operator is Kathleen
Pearson. Services provided by the business include a daytime only and
a 24-hour-a-day answering program for both businesses and private
residences, typing, bulk mailings, copying, dispatching, light book·
keeping, credit bureau and related secretarial duties. '!be business offlce Is open from 8 a.m. to 5p.m. weekdays and 8 a.m. to noonon Saturday. The answering service number is 437-1741.
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~:". \ WHAT'S LARGER Ulan a breadb6x; looks like 'TV~~[
;, ' discover in two seconds if the catalog item you order is available?
-.
It's Sears Order Entry computer system which has just been in,', stalled in the Sears, Roebuck and Company Store in Novi's Twelve
, : Oaks Mall.
"1'his new system has been tested extensively in company stores
•
and facilities around the country," said Robert P. Lane, Sears local
... manager, "and has received favorable reviews from both customers
- , ' and employees because of the speed, accuracy and the completeness of
, Information it gives shoppers."
The key to the system is a cathode ray tube (CRT) with a
, ~ television-like screen. After a stock number is entered on the CRT, all
, : ' pertinent information about the item is flashed on the operator's
" , screen. Not only is the customer told if it's available, but also which
styles, sizes, colors, etc. are ready to be shipped.
If the item currently is out of stock, the computer gives the details
" ' about alternate selections that are a'lailable.
• '
"The Order Entry system allows the customer to make an on-the,- spot decision - based on detailed information - whether to wait for a
, specific item or order an alternative," Lane added. "Other benefits in.' elude reduction of paperwork and simplification,oforder-taking."
"The computer literally refuses to accept a wrong stock number,"
, he continued. "This alone is a great boon to a business so dependent on
accuracy and service. The fact that we can now tell our customers in'. stantly if we can ship t~eir selection is a source of great satisfaction."

,,
John E. Conder Jr., 20455WoodhillRd" Northville, has been pro, moted to the positipn of regional marketing manager of the Maytag
company.
Conder, a native of Detroit, has' been
associated with the Iowa·based appliance
manufacturer since 1959.During this time he
has worked with Maytag dealers in the promotion and sale of kitchen and laundry appliances
in the Detroit area.
,
A graduate of Wayne State university,
Detroit, with a bacMlor of science degree, he
JOHN E. CONDER and his wife, Constance, have three children.

CALLINGIT a first for a registered dietitian in the Detroit area,
Katharine Crossman has opened a private practice in dietetics at 29200
Vassar Drive in Livonia across from Livonia
Mall.
.
Her practice is called Creative Diets, Inc.
and offers individual diet counseling as well as
classes for diabetic, low salt, modified fat, and
weight control diets. Creative Diet News, a
newsletter for people on special diets is
available on a bimonthly subscription basis.
Crossman graduated with honors from
Michigan State University with a B.S. in
dietetics. She received her M,S. from Case
Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio,
and finished her dietetic internship at University Hospitals of Cleveland.
Her most recent full time employment was
as a nutritionist for the Oakland County Health
'Department. Locally, she has -taught special
diet and cooking classes for the Community
KATHARINE
Services Program at Schoolcraft College. She
.' ,
Is a member of the American Dietetic AssociaCROSSMAN
tion, Detroit Dietetic Association, the Michigan
" , Public Health Association, and currently Is President, Northville
Branch, AAUW.
She lives with her husband, Douglas, and daughter, Laurel, on,
Pickford Drive in S~adbrook.

CHARLESDUBOIS has been named marketing/communications
manager for TOP, Inc., Troy, according to William C. Kunnath, president. TOP is an insurance organization
specializing in credit unions and is a subsidiary
of Life Investors Insurance Company of
America.
Before joining his new firm, Dubois was
, director of marketing services and public relations for Maccabees MutUal Life Insurance
Company.
A graduate of Illinois Wesleyan University,
Dubois received his masters of administration
degree from Sangamon State University in Springfield, Illinois. He has nine years experience
in sales promotion and advertising within the
insurance industry. He began his career with
Horace Mann Educators as manager of direct
mail and held a similar position with American
Bankers Life, a Miami-based insurance firm.
The Dubois and their two children live at
CHARLESDUBOIS oW358 Guilford Road, Novi.
CAROLO. LONG. R. N. of Novi, has recently assumed the position
of director of professional services of the Home Care of Southeastern
Mich, Inc., a private non-profit voluntary agency.
The agency's services benefit residents in Washtenaw County and
extend north to 1-96, east to Inkster Road, south to M-50and west to the
Washtenaw County line and M-36.
Long's background includes a B.S.N. from Marquette University
in 1974and an M.S. in nursing health services administration from the
University of Michigan in 1978.
She 'views this as an opportunity to continue the provision of
outstanding home care services to the community as was established
by MaryLou Connolly, her predecessor and the entire agency health
care team.
Home Health Care of Southeastern Michigan, Inc. provides skilled
services, including nursing, physical therapy, speech pathology, occupational therapy, medic~ social services and home health aides for
the home bounr)patient requiring in~rmittant, comprehensive health
services as an alternative to long term institutionalized care. The
primary goal is directed to increase each patient's independence and
rehabilitation to their fullest potential by utilizing a health team approach for coordinated, quality care.
Since its Inception, over 300patients have been admitted requiring
over 3000 home care assistance by agency staff through their own
physicians plan of treatment.
Patients may be referred by their physicians, hospital discharge
planning office, health care professionals, family members or interested members of the community.

EnroII

DIANE YON FURSTENBERG, the designer-celebl,'ity known for
her wrap dresses in the early seventies, now is designing bedsheets,
comforters, shower curtains and towels as part of an exclusive collection for Sears. Her "Paisley Fantasy" slumber and bath collection is
about to debut in the Sears fall and winter catalog that may be viewed
soonin ~e catalog order department of Sears at Twelve Oaks.
The Paisley Fantasy collection is based on a simple paisley print
offered in both topaz (gold) and wisteria (pink). The bedsheets are
pale, with the more colorful comforter a medium tone and the
bedspreads and draperies a deeper tone. "The message," says the
European designer, "is color tonality. The collection was designed to
be flattering to the skin." She also designed a matching lamp, a brass
headboard andbrass bed.
In announcing the new collection, Sears notes that the designer
known previously for women's wear and accessories is one of only a
few famous persons admitted to the pages of the catalog, considered a
product primer and chronicler of trends for nearly 20 million
households.
PACESETTER FINANCIAL CORPORATION, a multi-bank
holding company, has annunced net income of $0.58 per share for the
second quarter of 1979compared to $0.49per share for the same period
a year agO': For the six months ended June 30, net income was
$3,895,000,versus $3,237,000during the same period in 1978for an increase of 20 percent. On a per share basis this amounts to $1.13compared to $0.94 for the comparable period last year. All per share
figures are based on the average number of shares outstanding and
have been adjusted for the 7 percent stock dividend to be paid August
15, 1979to stockholders of record July 13and the 3 for 2 stock split in
August, 1978.
Loan demand pushed total net loans to $537.9million on June 30, 19
percent higher than a year ago. Deposits continued to grow and were
$726.6million at the end of the quarter, for an increase of 10 percent
over June 30,1978level.
Pacesetter Financial Corporation has announced that it has agreed to purchase 11,363
shares of the outstanding common stock of
Dearborn Bank and Trust Company at a price
of $28.00 per share.

CASH FOR LAND cONTIIACTS
• REAL ESTATE UiANS
Any .type. proPerty:anywhere
In Michigan 24 Hours_ Call
Free -1-600-292-1550_ fust
lIIatiolldl Accept. Co. _
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VISit Your Nearest
Kmder-Care Today'

THEY BUY ...
when motivated!
SERVICES INCLUDE: Full Day Care
through 12 Years. After-School Program (transportation
to and from
school) • Junior & Senior Kmdergarten. Hot, Nutritious Meals
and Snacks. Drop-in
.::.
Service. Recreational
Program
KINDER CARE
For The
Preschool Time of The" L,ves""

~inder Care'

For the Center Nearest You,
Check Your Yellow Pages!

Newspaper advertising
motivates
people ... when people are
motlvated ... they buyl Mr. Retailer, when you want to reach the most
people, the quickest way posslble ...thlnk newspaper advertising.
SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS covers more than 40,000homes every
week.

SLIGER
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,348-3022
437-8020

348-3024
227-4436

669-2121
227-4437
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Birth to death, river reflects man's life
•
•
its winding course
as It
contInues
By JANE FRANCEUR

1 bring the [Jowers of my rhymeThey grow most any place and time;
All look best in native lore
Just growing wild around the door.

The course of man's life is reflected
in that of a river, In its infancy the river
has its beginning in the heights. It hurls
itself helter-skelter down the rough gradient of rapids,
cascades,
and
whirlpools. It travels without choosing
the best course, using the most direct
roule
If it encounters some difficulty, such
as a granite, it doesn't aVOidit, but submits it to ruthless blows rendered by
the rocks and pebbles always carried
by the young, unli! conquering the
obstacle, foaming and shoutmg as it

My flowers have no cuItlvationThey come from every humble station
Of seed that sort of just dropped in
In search of soil to setae in.
The daffodils are sunny words
That match the songs of April birds,
The vIolets in purple hue
Have simple beauty, Just for you.
Warm words are the columbine

collides with impediment. The thundering waters precipitate turbulently, filling its deep valley to the brim.
By the time It is entering maturity,
the river has calmed itself. Gone the
persistence and obstinacy of youth, its
way is no longer direct, but branching
and curved. The continual erosion of
many years has reduced the gradient,
which is smoother now. The river has
extended across its flood plain, and the
diminished waters, which can no longer
sustain heavy objects, carry smaller
material, now that it has carved a more
comfortable bed. When it meets impedIment in its route, It moves them if it

can, and if not, goes around them.
In its full maturity, the river has
eliminated most of the obstacles, and
can move with grace and ease. Softened
is the landscape that once was mountainous and rolling. The river wanders
over its wide flood plains, which were
nonexistent in its childhood, with a
basin only half full.
And what a moving thing, the river in
its old age! When its waters break upon
the banks of the valley, the river leaves
its residue, which, through the waning
years, constructs levees that function to
hoard water. Swamps with moss and
reeds result from the water trapped

outside'the levee. Its gradient is near
sea level, a fact which causes very slow
movement. The river has extended
itself into tributaries, trying to ac- .'
cumulate its rapidly escaping lifeblood.
When it is provided with vernal reinforcements from the youthful heights, it
squanders them on Its shores as if on
trinkets
The landscape is so eroded that its
original
features
are hardly
recognizable. In a final effort of its
decline, the river meanders frantically,
following the route of least resistance,
and plugs the mouth with deltas, which
eventually give it death.
•

Or most any flowering vine,
Like morning glories, full of cheer,
Or creeping vines, this time of year.
As random thoughts that come to mind,
Wild Flowers of most any kind
Are with us all throughout each day
To serve their purpose, come what may.
I

Charles E. Hutton

I
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God and His Love

,

,

The love that God gives us is a very special gift,
for the gift of love is always there whenever
you need a lift.
God gives us each day to try to improve, He
wants us to stand up and get on the move.
God wants us to spread His love all around, so
people will notice the joy that they've found.
God answers all our prayers in His very own
special way, although we might not notice,
He answers them everyday.
God filled this world with peace and joy, it's
here for everyone, get off that chair and get
on out, share it with needy ones.
Our lives aren't always happiness, there is so
much sadness too, but remember
God's
always beside you so the peace of the Lord is
with you.
Everyone is born sometime, and everyone
always dies, you are judged by the Mighty
God with His understanding eyes.
God created this world for us to share, for someone who carries His special gifts is someone very rare.
The poems I write mean much to me, for the
things on this paper are true and free.

from Viceroy

Elaine Cote
•

1

The Answer
The other day he asked, that son of mine,
"In the whole world, where is the fishing the
best?"
Like many a parent, it was ignorance I pleaded,
Though I sought in my mind at this earnest
behe~t.
But all through the day, whIle making a doJIar,
The question he asked, persistently stayed,
And then came a memory from out of the past,
So dimly it came, so far had I strayed.
It was then that I remembered that farmland
stream,
Of careless and lovely boyhood's day,
The sun-lit water so bright, so serene,
The willow-hung pool where the grass-pike
lay.
And then Iknew as only memory can tell,
The far away days of a summer's sweet
spell.
The very best fishing, son of mine,
Is wherever you are when you are nine.

Charles D. Gallarno

Seeing Inside
Looking into a pool of dark water
seeing inside, but not knowing
not tmly seeing, seeing inside
Isee what is there
what I really want to see,
but yet what I want to see
may not and never really be
Oh how 1wish it was
what I truly do want
I want it to be love
slove so true
slove between two.
Looking into a pool of dark water
I waut to walk in
To look and really see
To touch and really feel
To love and be loved.

Sheila McDonnell

Gossip
Growing ever rapidly
Out of control and
Swaying the decisions,
Spreading mmors
In different ways that
People don't realize.
Danette

Kolarsky

Hills of Life
HWsoflife ...
they slope and roll
upon all the lands of existence ...
lands of joy or pain, eternal
one life.
We reach and give
and need the moments of being
able to share ...
moments of freedom
or moments of just being ecstatic
over honesty through all turmoil
and space ... time.
To eternally rIsk slllivlng
to find our meaning.
Patrlcta KoUarczyk

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
c 1979

ell.w
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9 mg "tar".O. 8 mg nicotine av per cigarene by FTC method.
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absolutely

FREE

All lIems offered In this
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
Ihose
responding
This'
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings. but restrlcls
use to residential (noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3 30p m. Monday for
same week publicatIon Onjl
week repeat will be allowed
IRISH selter to good home,
needs land to run, (313) 6248258
APARTMENT size stove,
burners work, oven needs fixIno. (313)231-3894
FEMALE Bouvier 2 years, very
friendly, (313)437-8917
GOLDEN Relrlever, female, 8
months, all 'shots, (313) 437·
5570
FEMALE cat, long gray hair,
green eyes short tall (313)
34!Hl621"
PUREBRED Fox Terrier. 7
years old, male, (517)548-2211
DALMATIAN. Papers. 4 year
old spayed female, (313) 86993B5
BRITIANY Spaniel hunting
dog or family dog. Loves peoDie.000 house, (313)535-9339
FREE to good home, sandy
colored mixed dog. Very affectlonate, (313)34~5416
CAST Iron kitchen sink. (313)
349-8275after 6 p.m.
METALexterior door, no hardware. (313) 349-8275after 6
p.m.
MiXeD Shepherd puppies.
Free to good home, (517)5481656

I

FREE

I

SHEPHERD husky, black lab
mixed puppies. 5 weeks.

I

•

FREE hay. You cut. 1313)3482274
FIREWOOD, downed trees.
You cut up (313)227...~495
,
FREE 3 bags clothing, (313)
878-5286
SMALL male dog, needs
home with children. (313)2312529or (313)231·2540
30 INCH electric Signature
range, (313)437-2590
SOFA bed and 2 couches,
need covers, 437-8357
12 WEEK old lemale puppy.
Shots, wormed, housebroken.
Mixed breed, (313)6~2480
FREE killefl to good home.
Cream colored, (313134lHl745
SHEPHERDmIxed puppies, 8
weeks, black and brown,
males, (313)348-1818
G.E. 30 Inch electric stove.
Fair condition (313) 624-1895
after 50 m.

Home Loans -10%-30 yrs.
ANN ARBOR
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

.J~1$)728-1.7?9,

1,·2

~l
L========~

Good homes. (313)34~2824.
8 FOOT metal sink IJnll. (313)1
349-827!iafter5p.m.
ONE year old male dog all
shots housebroken good
with children 1313)3M42
'
5 MONTHold male BOfderCoIlie. Shots, housebroken,
needs land, (313)3411-3172 '
2 WHITE, 2 grey killens, 3482245.
42
OLD wooden building. 56757
Grand River, New Hudson,
(3131437..0055•
ELECTRiC water heater 6
years old, good condition,
(313)43Nl391
7 YEAR old black poodle.
Needs companionship, to
good home. After 5 p.m., (313)

363-3520.
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1-1 Happy Ads

"THE FISH" non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the NorthvlllelNovl area
Call 349-4350 All calls con·
fldentlal.
If

CONGRATULATIONS Anne
and Ralph. Olas on your latest
arrival Nicholas PaUl. Love,

sa

I'

_m

1'·5

Special Notices

ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at 8'30 NorthVille
Presbyterian
Church
Emergency calls, 455-5815 If

'

_

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

l 12-1

Lost

RECORD-WALLED

ENGLISH Selter, black and
white, lemate, red collar.
Vicinity of 6 Mile/Northville
Rd. Reward,(313)348-2659. 43
LOST, Sunday, August 12,
Bosco Fjeld, one catcher's
mIll. Reward, (313)34~2233

1,·6

NOVI
BYOWNER

Found

349-0568

;;6465=::===:-;;;~-;;:;:::-

EGual Hous ng OPWnu"UIV s'a'emEtni
We are p edged 10 the leller a"'ll spUlI 01
US POI.e)' fot Ire achl~veml!'nl
of eQual
ho.Js1nO oppor1uOlly
througt'Qu'
the Na
LQn We encourage
and SuD;Klrl an a'
IHmah ...e a.averllsmg
and marketing
p~O

~rall In wh cllihere ire no ba'nfrs 10 oblal"uI'l9 hOU$ll"lg because 01 rate ecior
rell'i1lol\ or flatlonal onl;iln
EQual HOUSing Opportunlly
s'ocan

£q,Jil 'HOlJs1ng OpponlJ"'111y

STOIANOFF
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meetJ
Tuesday and Fflday evellings.
Call 348-1251or 42lHlO98.Your
call will be kept confidentIal. If
Notice Is hereby given by
the undersigned
that on
Friday, August 17th at 10
a.m.
at
BITTEN
BROTHERS INC., 915 US
23,
BRIGHTON.
MICHIGAN, pUblic sale of
a 1979 Case Model No.
0850B
crawler
loader,
Serial No. 70n405, will be
held for cash to the
hlghest bidder. Inspection
thereof may be made at
Bitten Brothers Inc., 915
US 23, Brighton. Michigan.
the place of storage. The
undersigned reserves the
right to bid.
• ASSOCIATES..
_,
COMMERCIAL CORP. '0.

In loving memory of my
beloved daughter,
Marie
Anfl Stoianoff,
Who so
suddenly passed away 9
years ago, August
19,
1970. Precious MarIe, you
are gone, but not forgotten, and there is not a day,
Darling, that I don't think
of you.
Sadly mlsse,d
byyour Mom

LISTyour home, for 3 percent,
call Lee Pillman Really Inc.
(313)22&-4141
for details.

EQUAL HOUSING

labfefll-lilustration
01 Publisher
s No' c e
Put"1 sher s Notice
All
lea eslate
a'C1"ertl!Sed m lhlS
t"ewspaper
1$ sub etl 10 Itle Fet1eral Fa r
HOUSing A" 01196$ wh ch rnalo:e3 1IIIIega
loa'C1verl se any preference
'ITI'ahon
cr
l:I ~rJm nallon
based 0"'1 rate
coici
rei glon or nallor-al Qrl~1I') Ot a, mle,1 on
loma\eanySl.lchpreferenCf
IITlial,on
or
cl!S,CtII''l'ma·c ....
TrIS newSpal::er Will no' k.no"mglv
iC~
cepi ary a'(jve !Ismg for real eMale wt'lch
1$ .n 'wlolahcn of lhe law
QUI reade"s are
t'ereby I..,lorrred lhal a I d",~ I ngs a<:l"er
'ISf'(Il'
Lh S re",spa~er are aV311ab'e 0(1 a"l
!!Gual opportu"u t I baSIS

.
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FOR personal and profes·
slonal real estate service In
Livingston County, call Lynn
Larson, Livingston Gallery of
Homes. 227-2400office. 2271613residence.
tf
4 8EDRooM ranch by owner.
Connemara Hills. NorthVIlle
sc11ools.2,200sq. ft. Hall acre.
Family room-fireplace. Immediate occupancy. 10% land
contract available, (313) 3494922
BUYING-SELLING
LIVINGSTON COUtlTY
Call Chuck Ruff
McGlynn Real Estale
227-1122or 478-0456

6'5

WINANS lAKE
MEADOWS

Beautiful brick and cedar
home awalls you on partially wooded acre. 2.100
squsre
feet,
3-4
1-5 Lost
WOLVERINE Lake privileges,
bedrooms,
2'12 baths, liv.---------Immedlale occupancy,
4
MALE, about 3 months, beige bedroom colonial. corner lot,
Ing room, dining room. kithound, collar. VIcinity Sylvan l00xll0. 1'h bath, country kit- chen with pantry, large
Glen Mobile Estates. Belween chen, family room, 12x24, family room with custom
Brighton and Howell. (313)2~
Flonda room. Maintenance fireplace plus den, base2301or (313)227-7243
Iree exterior, carpeting and ment, first floor laundry
and attached
2'12 car
BLACK female cat, white drapes. 2 car garage with
garage.
Save
on
paws, while flea collar
opener.
lully
Insulated
Wolverine lake area Reward $69.900. Open dally, 1410 assumable 9% mor1~llge
$94,900.
By
owner.
231(313)624-8756
or (313)624-1388. Sunset. 624-5358.
If
3892

I 2-' Houses

I

~~

•

"

I.

.-

I

1,-4

OPPORTUNITY

J

5-level
contemporary
home.
Meadowbr09.k
lake, 4 bedrooms, 2 lull
and 2 half baths, larqe
country
kitchen.
formal
dining room, living room
with
natural
fireplace,
family room with natural
fireplace
and wet bl(r,
main floor laundry, sauria.
$134,000.
i,

I__

SONGWRITERSClub. Atlenlion songwriters, If you take
your songwriling seriously
and need help with your
songs,
contact
CeeCee
Puollcallons,
2421 Walnut
Road, Pontiac, or phone (313)
37'3-2584.Noble Campbell and
Shermle Coe
"'S""'UC::IC:OID='E='=P:-'re-v-e-cnt:""lo-n-a-n-:-d
Drug
Information. 1-875-5466. Scmeone Cares.
If
~REE pregnancy tesls. Safe
legal abortion. ImmedIate appolntments. HeIplllg womerl
since 1972. Womens Center,
MARIE ANN
478-2772.
tl

'.

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-tO
COUNTY ARGUS-l·B

12-, Houses

Houses

FOUND keys. Brighton area,
2 S pecla. INt' 0 Ices
lED Nugent tickets, choice (313)227-9968
seats, main floor, call (313)
44 MALE collie-shepherd aboutS
DON. Call your polka by the 3411-3519
years old. Choke chain and
bar partner. Marl. (313)9941-28 Car Pools---J flea collar. Found in Napler-12
1590.
43
Mile area, Wixom, 1313}349GEl1lNG married? Having a LOOKING for ride from Ten 5227
party? A shower? Lind's Cake Mile and Taft Road to Mid- FOUND water skis at Ore
Decore', 4371 South Com- dlebelt and Schootcraft. 7:3(}'8 Lake, (313)231-1891
meree, 1'1111 special order wed- a.m. to 5-5:30 p.m. Mondayding Invltallons, party sup- Friday,(313)349-8504
Diles.(3131363--'l516
In Memoriam
FOR sale two American
Airlines half fare discount
coupons. Best offer, (313)348-

•
•

227-4436

<

3 BEDROOMranch, full basement, 1 year old, 2 m!les soljth
01 Brighton $49,900.(517)5~
9791evenings.
:42
NORTHVILLE. by owner, vacant three bedroom, large livIng room, 1 full bath, 2 half
baths. basement, garage.
Priced to sell, $69,500, (313)
348-0370 or (313)348-1675 :BY owner, Plnckney·Howell
area,
three
bedroom
aluminum brick ranch, country
kitchen on 2'h acres. Ten
minutes from expressway.
$47,500. After 6 p.m., (313}8785710
BY owner. 20 acres and a '5
bedroom house with barns for
horses and other outbuildings
with a small pond. 1% miles
east of M-52,6 m!les south of lee. $63,000 firm, (517)521-3932,
1517)521-3346.
43
NORTHVILLE. By own~}.
Elegant 4 bedroom colonial 'In
country seltlng. 2'12 balh~,
fireplaces In living room and
paneled family room. Central
air. Immediate occupancy.
(313)349-0061

BY owner. 4 bedroom quadlever with 2,900 square feet,
2'h baths, large family room
with fireplace, laundry room,
large screened-In porch. attached 2'h car garage, on~1
acre. $119,900.1313)227-6675.
43
PINCKNEY. Two new homes
on mill pond, near post office.
Corner Marlon and Portage
Streets. 3 bedroom, gas hot
water heal. $43,900.Immediate
occupancy.
Call Central
Custom Homes, (313)878-3353
or (31387~943S.
If
HANDY man speclal.:3
bedroom winterized home,
lake access, double lot, landcontract terms Nollng Real
Estate. Home: (3131437415p.
Office. (313) 455-3939or (313)
229-9400Ask for Liz Budry. 42

CALL
SATURDAY
Between 8:30 a.m. and 12 Noon

Saturday Mdrning
Want Ad Service!

Residential Accounts Only

Use These NEW WANT AD Phone Numbers

•
•
•

CALL US
SATURDAY

Northville
Record
348-3022'

Walled Lake
News
669-2121

Brighton
Argus
227-4436

South Lyon
Herald
437-8020

County
Argus
227-4437

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

For a 100/0 Discount
On Want Ads

sliger
nome
newspapers,

wu

Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discount on the price of the ad.
BUY, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION WANT AD AND SAVE ...

Novi
News
348-3024

O~VlSION

OF SUBURBAN

CO ........UNICATIONS

One call places your ad in over 40,000 homes.
V/S4

'.-

,is :

I
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Houses

TWO STORY COLONIAL

1 [m"o_u_s_es

-'

12.1

I 12•1

Houses

12-1 Houses

Houses

PINCKNEY

NORTHVILLE

I
I

Model Open daily 9-5
20 ACRES

!
I
I
I
I

Phone 231-2000
7664 M-36

i
I
I

Saturday

Gorgeous
and spillable.
Lovely
traditional
4
bedroom Colonial home.
Enjoy all or sell some of
the beautlful
land. This
special parcel Is close to
Howell X-way and shoppIng.

YOU R PLAN OR

I

!J
I
I
I
I

:l-

Walk out basement. Lot 70 x 132.

$59,500.00

148 N. Center: Three story commercial building
with
five apartments
and
two store
rentals.
$250,000.00

au AS

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

@

978 Springfield Court: Four bedroom two story
with Inground heated pool; 2900 sq. ft. $137,900.00

.

COBB HOMES ~

ANTIQUE LOVERS-Century
old, historic
farm ho use,
almost
co mpletely
restored.
4
bedrooms, family room with parlor stove, large 01(.1
barn. All on 2 acres In Stockbridge area. Value
packed at $46,500

{

984 Allen Drive: Sharp ranch with three bedrooms.
<18262Sunset: Private area Is the location for thIs
three bedroom ranch on lot 105 x 176
$79,500.00

Custom builders, built
on you r land or ou rs

WATERFRONT-CloSEl
In locallon, close to S.
Lyon and US-23 X-way. 2 bedroom solid cedar with
famUy room, fireplace, large treed lot. $61,500.

!I

9-4, Sunday 12-4

~

•

.•

'.

lETZRING - ATCHISON
REALTY

I

MI.S

I

I

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546

~

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS:
3 bedroom
Chalet
with
excellent
landscaping
and'
lake
privileges.
Only $55,900.
OLD
WORLD
CHARM
Is this
lovely
5
bedroom
Centennial
home located In the CI·
ty of Brighton.
Plus home has a country kitchen and 2 baths. This home Is a real beauty
and Is a must to see. Priced to sell at $63,000.

125 East Ma In Street
North ...II Ie, M ich 349 3470

.

:::m

OWNER SAYS SELL! 90 ft. of frontage
on all
sports sandy bottom Fonda Lake plus lovely
fieldstone
home. Lower level Is finished
for
entertaining.
$89,900.

~

121 E. Lake Street
1.:.1 Eves.
South Lyon - 437-2111, 437·1531
& Weekends.
437-0271

' BELKE~
Real Estate
,"""""
[B
~i~
:.

EQUIl ,ooSlNG

~

~

7534 E. M-36, Hambut:&
313.231.;J81l

U,ALIOQ'

Excepllonally clean, well maintained Huron Rlver- front home. Energy efficient. Perfect for retirees
or starter home. Deck, carport. Beautifully land- scaped. Must see $49,500 No. 378.
WINANS LAKEFRONT. Unique redwood home
features large open floor plan. 2 bedrooms, den 2
IIreolaces. oversize garage, gas heat A.C. Owner
rellrlng. Priced to sell fast at $87,900. No. 377.
HURON RIVERFRONT home with spacious living
room, family room and 4 bedrooms. Modern kitchen with table space and built-In range. Owner
anxious. $84,900. No. 370.
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Elegant 4 bedroom colonlalln exclusive sub. Less than 1 yr. old. Energy
efficient and features family room, fireplace, formal dining, 2Y2 baths, den, wlo basement, deck,
auto sprinklers, ~ acre wooded lot. Many extras.
Priced to sell fast. $133,900. No. 361.
WINANS LAKEFRONT.
Elegant
brick
ranch.
SpacIous living room, formal dining room plus kitchen eallng space. Full basement,
attached
garage. Appliances Included. $89,500. No. 345.
WE KNOW THE AREA -

WE LIVE HEREIJ

ENJOY
CARE-FREE
living
In this
nicely
decorated
3 bedroom
maintenance
free
aluminum
ranch with large wall, landscaped
lot and 2 car garage. Only $48,500.

SOUTH LYON - You get city conveniences
with this sharp and very clean 3 bedroom
bllevel. Has living room, kitchen
with ample
dining area, large family room, deck and redwood
stained
fence
on lovely
treed
lot.
$59,900.

3 ACRE
MINI-farm
with
outbuildings
on
blacktop just south of Brighton.
Only $59,900.

LOVELY
& IMMACULATf
3 bedroom
ranch on corner
lot In the city. Includes
kilchen with large dining area, full basement,
full carpeting
and drapes,
1 V2 car garage
with electric
opener.
Definitely
not a driveby! Only $54,900.

Northville
$79,500
Sharpest
buy In are~ Charming,
quality bit.
ranch - 23 ft. IIVlr~Y,l with Nat. fireplace
family
room alf'c..C5~s Nat. fireplace
2 full
baths - 2 car attr~ned
garage -100x178 double decker lot - walk to town - owner transferred.

VACANT LAND:
!
10 Acres - Northfield
Township.
Beautiful,
heavily
wooded
building
site with stream.
Good perc and s~itable
for walkout
basement. Hurry - only $35,000.

Walled Lake
$52,900
Value conscious?
O.K. See this! 3 bedroom,
brick ranch - family room - 2 full baths - new
carpet & decor - large lot In nice sub. Immediate occupancy.

Three
/.4 acre parcels on county road. Approx. 213' road frontage
with good perc, in
Brighton
school
district.
Half mile from Xway. Asking $21,000 with Jand contract terms.

'Novl
$94,500
Waterfront
executive
beauty.
Owner
transferred.
4 bedroom
brick colonial,
2 full
baths, family room, fireplace,
approximately
2,000 sq. ft. 2 car garage.
Canton
$tiH, fUll
One of the finest! 3 bedrm, brick ranches in
area - family rm. with Nat. fireplace
- 36 ft.
rec. rm with bar· 1112 baths - bsmt - patio - 2
car heated garage - this ho~e tops In every
respect.

1-3

LAKE PROPERTY
Two nice residential
lots on private, spring fed Lake Angela. Each
lot 112' x 220'. Close to X-way. $19,900 and
$22,800 with land contract terms.

2649 E. Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610

Secluded
Country
setting with a roughed anti
shingled
three
bedroom
ranch
that
needs to be completed.
On a Wooded
10 Acres
with a stream.
PlumbIng, wiring,
and Siding.
materials
are supplied.
$47,9bo
AA628
Call
McKay Real Estate (313)
2~4500, (313)437~47

'

VETERANS
Retiring or starting out?
See this clean and com~
fortable
home that offers city living on a nice
treed lot. Large sunny.
kitchen,
spacious
entertainment
and
lounging area, a sewing
room
for
Mom
and
room
for
Dad's
workshop.
Want more
Information?
Call
PARKER
REAL ESTATE
(313)231-1411

•
\ 10855Silver Lake Rd.
I Brighton-South
Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-8447

(;j
rOUJl 5IOYSIII'G

(»II\)[f"lHlIS

AND CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.
SERVING LIVINGSTON, OAKLAND, AND W~SHTENAW COUNTIES

•
Northville
Condo
$61,500
Mrs. Roy says "I saw this condo and I was
impressed
with this roomy 3 bedroom.
brick
unit In a secluded
locale"
has family rm. with
Nat. fireplace - 1112 baths - bsmt. - central
air - fridge, dishwasher,
range, etc.

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL on large
lot backed up 10 wooded acre. Large master
bedroom with' full bath. Family room wllh fireplace
and doorwall
to patio.
Spacious
rooms
throughout. Good access to 1-96.$64,900
EXCELLENT STARTER HOME. Three bedrooms,
carpeled Ihroughout. All appllances negotlable.
Private access 10 Rush Lake across the street.
$35,500.
PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS. 8%% assumable mortgage
to excite your pocketbook and a majestic pillared
Colonial to excite your soul. Located on an acre lot
In a roiling
spacious
BrIghton
development.
$129,900
ROOMY RANCH HOME on over '12acre In country
seltlng. Quality throughout with hardwood floors,
wet plaster, cove ceilings. Large country kitchen
and dining area. Calf for Ust of extras. $65,900

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Three bedroom ranch
east of US-23. Area of flne homes. Attached
garage, basement,
fenced backyard, separate
well for lawn and garden. Privileges on Sliver
Lake. $89,900
MINI HORSE FARM. All brick ranch home wllh wet
bar, fieldstone fireplace, sauna. 2Ox70 barn with
three box stalls. All on 11 acres. $79,900
DISTINCTIVE LAKEFRONT home with 190 feet
frontage on Lake Chemung. Living room haa
cathedral beamed ceiling, comer brIck fireplace,
wet bar. Master suite has sitting room and full
bath. Sharp kitchen, formal dinIng. Two car garage
with boat storage. $97,500
QUIET COUNTRY HOME. Completely updated and
remodeled. Three bedrooms, 11k baths, formal
dining room Wood burning stove attached to furnace for fuel savIngs. Three car garage with
mechanic's pit and workshop, $59,950

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

~X21®

Clare Co.
$26,900
17 lots In prime area - buy now - build latereasement
to lake land contract terms.
Wixom
Zoned multiple
Investors
spedal!
I kid you not! 6 ac'res with
sewer,
gas,
water,
electric
- near
expressway.
Only $90,000 Land contract l,arms.
150 N. Center

~

St., Northville,

MI.

349-8700

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

HOWELL OFFICE

726 E. Grand River

229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

Novi
$93,500
Instantly
appealing
for the smart buyer - 4
bedrm, brick ranch - bowling alley basement
- approx. 2000 sq. ft. of liVing area - 2 baths dining rm - patio - central
air - 2 car attach.
garage - 112acre lot owner transferred.

This mobile home has everything you've always wanted. Two bedrooms~ liVing
room with tleldstone fireplace, formal dining room, basement, covered patio, 3
carft garage on 1120X1251 0 t.Includ:,.d45aooreOOwaAsRh63er4'
dryer, stove, frill, water
I
so ener, centra air and a 1drapes
..... ,
.

.'

You can stop right herel We have that new 4 bedroom you've been searching
lor. Beautiful brick and Tudor features country kitchen for mom, family room
with fireplace, 1s1 floor laundry, basement, garage plus 21k bathsl All for
$84,900. call now and ask for RR633
.."

~~y

•

Enjoy easy lakefronl livIng nowl This totally maintenance free 2 bedroom Is In
move-In condition. Ready to go c9mplete with aluminum dock and diving
board. Enjoy the water nowl $59,900 lR81
Picture yourself In this gracious older home with open, spacious rooms. Great
big kitchen and dining area. Centered In the living room Is a natural fireplace,
family room Is Ideal for famll~ activities. Four spacious bedrooms, a 2% car
garage with additional rooms for a private apartment make this home Ideal for
the large family. The grounds <Ire nicely landscaped wIth many mature shade
trees with access to an all sports lake directly across the street. $84,900 RR618

•

Enjoy country seclusion
only 1 mile from town I This 3 bedroom ranch
hIghlights a nalural fireplace, fUll basement, carpeting, deck, 2 car garage and
1% "treemendous"
acres. Close X-way access tool Only $53,500 RR631
Be close to 1·96 and US-231 This neat & clean starter home may be just what
you're looking for. This home offers city conveniences along with 3 bedrooms,
carpeting, fenced yard, paved drIve and Cenlral air. ONly $49,900RA624

(517)548-1700
Cal/Collect

"We'reHere For YOU.

•

Excellent starter or retirement home I Large 2 bedroom home In Brighton.
Home features full basement, 1 car garage, city gas, country kitchen and formal dIning room. Only $42,900 CR 363

1M

L.-----------------Ie
200South Main St.
Northville

349-1212
,
j

~
,
;

MID SUMMER DREAMS
"OPEN HOUSES"

G:r
EQUAL HOIJSIIIG

<I'I'OOUIIlS

i

NORTHVILLE: Very neat & very clean I Three
bedroom brick ranch In nice neIghborhood. Patio
off dining area. Central air. Sharply finished extra
large basement
with tons
of storage.
Att.
garage.
$n,500

OWNER ANXIOUS-Lovers
retreat In
the Brighton School District. Home
features: cathedral ceilings, marble
floor, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, garage &
workshop
situated on a secluded
acre. $89,9001

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SAlEI
When you see thll' attractive
3
bedroom ranch, you'll want III It has
11k baths, a fInished rec room, family
room with fireplace, on almost an
acre. WON'T LAST LONG AT $86,900.

e

NORTHVlL.LE; Hilltop setting on beautifully landscaped lot In Northville. 3 bedroom cape cod. 1%
baths, dining room, basement.
$88,500.

(

!

II

NORTHVILLE: More than a starter homel Well
maintaIned 2 story home. Very nice dInIng room, 2
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, garage.
$57,000.

lI

i

I

NORTHVILLE:
Four bedroom
brIck BI-Ievel In
Yerkes Estates. 2 full baths, natural fireplace In
family room, 2 car garage.
$75,900.
ONE OF A KINDI Four bedroom colonial on a
heavily wooded 101.You've never seen finer quality from the Pella windows and oak cabinetry to the
smallest construction
detail. Northvflle school
system.

Saturday and Sunday, August 18 and 19
1:00-5:00 p.m,
OPEN HOUSE NO.1
Arrowhead Subdlvlslon ... U.S. 23 to Winans Lake
Road, west to Navajo, north on Navajo to home.
This custom builders 4 bedroom "Spec" home Is
of contemporary quad level design with 2112baths,
family room with fireplace, 2'12 car garage and
quality features throughout. Extra nice lot that
backs up to several thousand acres 01 state land.
$112,000. (SH 124)

OPEN HOUSE NO.2
1.294 acre slte-10683 Culver Road, 1-96to Pleasant
Valley, right on Culver Road to home. Colonial
home featuring super quality construction. ·Cen·
tral vacuum, ceramIc baths, full basement, formal
dining, first floor laundry, 4 bedrooms and much,
mur.h more makes this an exceptional
buy at
$107,000.

LUXURIOUS & SPACIOUSI Four bedroom Quad
level on large beautifUllY landscaped acre of land.
Full wall fireplace In huge family room, 2 full & 2
half baths, extra fine quality throughout. Alt. 2%
car garage.
$144,500.
NOVI: NEW LISTING A lot of house for the moneyl
3 bedroom brick ranch on large lot In very nice
subdivision. FIreplace In family room, 1'12 baths,
full basement, beautiful Florida room, 2 car att.
garage.
$79,900.
LYON lWP: 6 Acre Mini-Farm. Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch home with 2 story barn. EverythIng nicely
kept. Yard well landscaped.
$94,900.
LYON TWP: Three bedroom ranch home near
Godwin Glens Galt Course. 2 full baths, Extra
large garage with storage. Fruit trees & grape ar·
bo~
m,900

CITY OF HOWELL-Property
Is zoned
commercial
with this 2 bedroom
home with natural gas heating and
1280 sq. ft. of space. $50,0001
",.
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WOODED LAKEFRONT LOT on BI«en

;,

ZONED COMMERCIAL-Large
office
located 1,4 mile from Livingston County Airport on Grand RIver Just 2 miles
to the center of Howell with 2500 aq.
ft. of space and paved parking.
$99,0001

\

I

Lake with a beautiful view for. $31,900.

YOU CAN OWN a gorgeous, com·
pletely wooded 2.5 acres In Hartland
area for •...•••..•••...•..•.•
$22,500.

HARTLAND OFFICE
(313) 632-645Q
From Detroit 478-2435

SALEM: Horse Countryl10 Acres of beautiful land.
Immaculate
custom
built
ranch
with every
maintenance free feature. Clean 2 story barn used
for atorage, 2nd horse barn with tack room, paddocks & pond.
$150,000.
GREEN OAK lWP; JUST LISTED. Waterfront, 3
bedroom brick home with loads of extras. Very
taatefully decorated. 70' frontage on Sliver Lake.
Enjoy the rest of the summer In thIs Immaculate
home.
$125,000.

HEREISASECLUDED3acreparcelhigh and roiling for ••••...•..
$18,000.

j

LYON lWP: Lots of Yardl 100 x 300 ft. lot. Just out·
side of South Lyon. 3 bedrooms, family room,
patio, 2 car att. garage.
$58,500.

OPEN HOUSE NO.3
Woodltl.nd Hills Subdivision No. 1... North on old U.S. 23 to Hilton Aoatl, west to Hunter Road,
north to Christine (6871 N. Christine). Park like atmosphere on this heaVily wOOded lot. Three
bedroom raised ranch with finished basement. Extra large garage. 24 feet above ground pool
for summer fun. save on fuel with wood burning etove In recreatron room. All for the low price
- Just reduced to $89,900.00.

NESTLED AMONG GIANT TREESI
Charming 3 bedroom home nIcely
shaded tly towering trees. Perfect for
a starter home with privileges on Upper Pettibone Lake. 20 x 24 garage.
SMART STAATFOR ONLY $39,900.

REALTORS~ ~
L.-

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-6440
From Detroit (313) 478-8338
~.
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GREAT BUYI
OPEN SUN.1-5 P.M
8681Christine
Woodland Hills
~96 to Mall exists, Grand
Jliver West to HUton, E. to
Hunter, N. to Christine,

BRIGHTON

LAVERNE EADY
& Associates, Inc.
:S26-4711
227-4744

Customized to specifications
two full baths, sunken tub
wood burning fireplace
fully carpeted
large family room
storms and screens
refrigerator and range

$0.00 down on your lot. Nice site available in
BrIghton area. Occupancy apprOXimately 4 weeks.
Call 1-(313)553-0013or 1-(313)463-5000.

•

NEW HOMES
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY2to5
Greenfield Point Subdivision
Kenicott Trail off Spence Rd.

From

I

Houses

[i.1

(3131 227-6138

MOVE BEFORE
SCHOOL STARTS
Assume
this 8114% Mortgage
and be In
before
school
starts.
3 bedrooms
2 full
baths, prepped
for air, marble sills ranch
home In Brighton school district. All this and
more for $59,900.00 (C-31)

OWNER'S BEEN
TRANSFERRED

• Main Floor Laundry With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation
- Ceiling
And
Sidewalls
• Gutters Al'ld Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances Included

$94.500

1900 square feet Cedar Cape Cod nestled on
81/2 splltable
acres with large swImming
pond. Plus a large Cedar barn. Blacktop
road. Close to M-59 & 1-96 access. Howell
schools. Owner transferred,
must sell! Make
offers!
Call SHARON
(Office)
632-7469 or
(home) 632-7707. $90,000.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS

Exceptional
4 bedroom
colonial,
double
patio Anderson Windows, 1112baths, kItchen
bulit-lns,ln
one of Brighton's
newest subs. 1
acre lot close to schools and X-ways. Warranted for 1 year with ERA Buyer Protection
Plan. $88,900.(R-24)

Mature
trees
grace
this
fully
fenced
backyard and this 1000 square foot ranch has
three bedrooms on the main floor with an additional 2 bedrooms In the basement. All this
with
easy
X-way
access
and
Hartland
Schools for only $43,900. CALL NOW! MARY
BITIEN 229-4228

HARTLAND AREA

Quality Rimch Home on 5 acres WIth
stream. 3 bedrooms, dining area, family
room with fine features, quiet country
living. $92,500
Nicely decorated quality home, in an
area of fine homes. 3 bedrooms, with
bath off of master bedroom, dining area,
family room with fireplace. 2 car attached garage. Convenient to expressway,
recreation area and schools. Must
See.
$96,900.
BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

NICHOLS
REALTY

INe.

43261 W. SEVEN

MILE

ROAD

BRIGHTON-A Lot for Less-Lakeside
& Near XWays. New 3 Bedroom Colonial, 2 Full Baths, Kitchen/Family Room, Att. Gar., Bay Window & only
$72,900.
MAJESTIC SETTING. 7 Room Custom Home between Plymouth & Ann Arbor. 4 acres with quality
building.
Wet plaster,
Hardwood
1I00rs, 2
fireplaces, family room, basement, 2 baths & 2
garages.

r~ ...

•
•

Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227 ·5400
W03-1480
FAMILY
FUN,
ALL
FOUR
SEASONS, year round home, like
new, 3 large lots, two lakefront,
near Clare. Owners said: "Get an
offer." $37,000

MOVE RIGHT IN to this better
than new, well insulated,
1600 sq.
ft. colonial conveniently
located
In Brighton. $64,9~0.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, nice 3 BR
ranch,
excellent
condition
with
new
carpet,
drapes,
garage.
$41,500

NEAT SUMMER COTTAGE, water
privileges
on all sports lake, with
private dock, furnished.
$19,900.
Terms.

CORNER 10 ACRES, 1320 ft. road
frontage,
brand new 1700 sq. ft.
brick ranch. Pinckney
schools.
Will consider all trades.

ORE LAKEFRONT
HOME, sandy
beach, quiet area, 2 car garage,
shade trees. $62,000.

CENTURY 21~IMPROVE YOUR CHANCES
OF FINDING THAT SPECIAL HOME.

LIKE CHAMPAGN E, this 3 bedroom Tri-Level
sparkles
too! Full wall fIreplace,
lots of
storage space on 1 beautifully
landscaped
acre. So many outstanding
features
you'll
bubble
over at the price
$83,900 JUST
REDUCED

For Infotmation
on Dunham Lake properties
call Sally Levitte.
Office 632-7469 or hom~
887-9461.

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP In Novl. 3 Bedroom home
with terraced landscaping and private lot on Court.
Family room with fir eplace. Garage door accommodates a Van. Wood deck, fenced dog run
are extrae. Hurry.

m (313)229-2913
•r----------------....;...---·
@

bedroom ranch so Imthe garage
floor
is
In living room, aUrackitchen, paved drive.
deck and the new 12 x
all your garden tools.

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES

ABSOLUTELY BEST BUYS

9880 E. Grand River

J.R'eH ayner

COUNTRY IS BEST-3
maculate
that even
painted! Brick fireplace
tlve rec room, country
You'll enjoy the large
18 red barn will hold
$69,000.

You'll never believe you're only a mile from
an x-way access when you move Into this
dellghtful3
bedroom ranch snuggled into 3.2
densely wooded acres. Just $66,900.00. Call
Sally Levltte at 632-7469 or home 887-9461.

BRfGHTON OFFICE

Ill"

[,ii'

(313)227-1122

EXQUISITE!

OFFERED BY

CO

,I

Houses

424 W. Gl'llnd River
Brighton, Michigan

D£lRon , SUBURBS CAlJ, 471-1DI5

MITCHELL BUILDING CO" INC.

TOWNE

[i1

REAl EStAtE

HOMES BY:

BRIGHTON

I

Houses

TOWNE CO.

3 and 4 Bedroom
homes

2100 Sq. Ft. And Up
4 Bedrooms
2112Baths
Family Room With Fireplace
Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

12.1

I

Houses

Sl54 S ow UJ 23. Brlllrtt .. MI••
1000 II S.. IIo tI SItlt 'ell .. Pet!

$29,500

•

•
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COUNTRYSIDE

BRAND NEW
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•
•
•
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PINCKNEY, by owner. 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
fireplace, basement, and 2'/2
car garage on 1 3 acres.
$67,900229-5700
or 67S-9232.
tf

Call 313/229-2913Ollice
313/227-3264Home

-:
BUJLDERS MODEL
'EVERYDAY
RETREAT
WITH NATURE-Unique
Tudor Colonial complete
with
carpeting,
appliances,
3 bedrooms,
plus
den,
21/2 baths,
beautifully done In wood
windows and oak trim.
Time for color choices. All
set In scenic seltlng In the
woods. Located off Hamhurg
Rd. near Winans

•

12-1

Interested In knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analysis "Your Neighborhood Professional @ "
IS the one to contact for the best service available.

"

•

Houses

Ontut;
~ rrr2l@

BRIGHTON
ENJOY! 4 bedroom, 21/2
baths, winged colonial,
double door entry teads to
curved cIrcular staIrcase
off roomy front foyer. LivIng room with bay window,
1amlly room with fireplace
'and doorwall, formal dlnlng room, first floor laun'Clry. Scenic setting
off
;Pleasant Valley & 1-96,
~120,OOO.

•
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NEW 3 bedroom, bl·level, 2
car garage,flreplace, $59,900.
South of Howell. (517)54&-9791
evenings.
42

'};top
by and visIt this
beautiful all brick raised
'ranch, on large scenic
woodsy setting - loads of
Jreell!
4 bedrooms,
3
baths, loaded with extras.
ISpanlsh
exterior
eleva.tjon. Great family
and
entertaining home.

•

2-1

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-3.0
COUNTY ARGUS-JoB

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486M-36
231-1010

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201E. Grand River
227-1311

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE: THERE'S LOTS
OF SUMMER LEFT! 3500 sq. ft. raised ranch
w/dlrect easement to 80' waterfront park. Brighton
Schools, loaded w/custom features, and can be
yours for $124,900.Call: 231-1010.
Just listed: Lovely waterfront split-level between
StraWberry, and Gallagher Lakes. Finished rec.
rm.,2 full baths,
acre lot and much more for just
$75,900.Call: 231-1010.
Water privileges on all sports chain of lakes!
Private park & club offer abundant activities. Cozy
2 BR home Is available for Immediate occupancy
for just $49,500.

*

Just listed: Waterfront home w/2 BR's, sailboat,
sundeck, fireplace plus water prIvileges on the
Huron River. $54,900. Call: 231-1010.
Long, low rambling brick ranch on 2.5 prime and
beautiful acres with extra acreage available. 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces and family room with over
1800sq. ft. $95,000.Call: 227-1311.
New construction In Hamburg Township: Sharp 3
bedroom home on 1.02 acres. This home features
the great room with fireplace. $72,900. Call: 2271311.
Gorgeous colonial located In Brighton area This
home features 4 bedrooms, 21/2baths plus much
more. All of this sitting on 1-1/3 acres, with city
convenience and Brighton Schools - MUST SEE.
$119,500.Call: 227-1311.

NORTHVILLE
A WHISPER of yesteryear and a dash of Modern
(Kitchen) at 744 Spring Drive. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
re¢; room, dlnlngrroom, flreprace In liVIng rciom,
screened porch and IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Hurry It's Just $73,900.

349-5600
330 N. Center - Northville
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-NORTHVILLEEstablished
business
In excellent
location.
Beauty Salon - Call for details_ $30,000.
HISTORICAL
DISTRICT-Charming
3
bedroom
home with formal dining
room,
large front porch and full basement.
Walk to
town $63,900.
MEADOWBROOK
GLENS- Tal<e a look at
this lovely 3 bedroom,
1112bath, trl-Ievel in
one of the most desirable
locations
In Novi
and you'll agree it's a great value. Features
Include cheerful
kitchen,
family room with
fireplace,
carpeted
rec
room,
attached
garage, and nice private yard. Just 78,500.
LIKE NEW-Maintenance
free 3 bedroom
brick ranch on large well landscaped
lot In
Northville Colony Estates. Some of the many
features
Include
energy
saving wood Insulated windows and extra insulation,
oversize garage, underground
sprinkling
system
and central air. $97,000.

LIVE IN LEXINGTON COMMONS for only $97,500.
Lovely, Immaculate Colonial with 21/2baths, 1st
floor laundry, family room, patio, central air.
There's a Simple Assumption at 8.5%. Call Today.
GOING ONCE-GOING
TWICE-Will
be gone.
There's 6 acres W. NorthvlJle Township. Alum.
home with large living room and gorgeous
"replace. 42x22Barn. Bid $89,\lOO.and It's yours.
MILFORD. EXECUTIVE LIVING ON BRENDLE
LAKE. A Home for all Seasons. For Winter-Ice
Skating on tile lake & Fireplace Inside. For
Summer-Fishing,
SWimming, patio & Central Air.
For Spring- Almost an Acre of green lawn with
Sprinkler System. For Fall-Beautiful
Oaks &
Maples turning Color forever There's 3
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, lovely kltchen with appliances for easy living. Many features and a
waterfront. Bargain at $139,\lOO.SEE TODAY.
5 Beautiful Acres In White Lake Township. Paved
Road and only $31,000.

NEW LISTING-LEXINGTON
COMMONSYou'll be pleased with the many fine appointments offered in this spotless
4 bedroom,
piUS den, 2112 bath colonial
located
on
premium lot backed on to commons.
Home
also features formal dining room, 1st. floor
laundry,
basement,
side-entry
garage,
assumable mortgage, and qUIck possession.
$117,500.

NEW

LISTING-Nicely
remodeled
3
bedroom
farmhouse
on over 3 acres just
west of town. This beautlful treed and gently
roiling property has 1 acre that perks and can
be spilt. Home also has newer 3 car garage
and old barn. Call for details. $122,900.

348-3044
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH'

OPEN SUNDAY. 1 to 5
28781 Haas Road. But don't wait, because you may be too late. Immaculate 3 bedroom; 3 bath with beautiful knotty accents, all on 1 acre
and all for only $62,900.
WATERFORD
AREA Beautiful
3 bedroom
2 bath ranch. Cozy
ledgerock fireplace with heatatator. Property abuts park area. Ideal for
children, on a dead end street. Lake privileges.
$56,900.
TRAFFIC BEATER easy access to US-23. Why not live In this 3
bedroom 1% bath older home with beautiful den and enclosed front
porch on more than 3A of an acre. $52,900.
YOU WON'T BELIeVE that this home was built In the 1890s! Three
bedrooms,
3 baths on more than 4 beautiful acres with Sliver Lake
frontage. Don't pass this one by! $125,000. Possible land contract.
NEW LISTING - Buck Lake Area. Only a year old on 3A acre. This lovely 3 bedroom trl-Ievel with an attached garage is only 4 miles from US
23. Only $67,500.

When it's time to sell your house, you need
the security of professional help.
Your CENTURY21' Neighborhood
Professional'" can give you that security because
our name and reputation are recognized by
millions. So it's not hard for us to attract the light
buyers for your house.
When it's time to sell, call your Neighborhood
ProfeSSional. Then you can relax while your
house is signed, sold and delivered.

•

PATTERSON LAKE HOME
Great swimming, fishing and boating awalts you
with this lakefront country two-bedroom home.
Priced to sell at $50,000 Beautiful trees, great
beach. Land Contract Terms Pinckney Office 313878-3177ALH 8710
COUNTRY WAYS FILL YOUR DAYS
Executive home for a large family. 3000sq. ft. Colonial on a beautiful roiling parcel. Features a knoll
surrounded by trees and a lovely pond. Family
room, beamed ceiling, fireplace. Horse barn, and
10 acres of your very own. $160,000.South Lyon Office 313-227-m5 or 313-437-2088CO 8824
HOME TOWN-COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
Surprise your family by showing this beautiful 3
bedroom brick Ranch In the South Lyon HlghDemand area. Full basement, 2 car attaChed
garage. $59,900.South Lyon Office 313-437-2088SL
8780

BUY NOW - BUILD LATER
Agents ready to
watk vacant with
you ... Terms available
Four 10 acre parcels just 4 miles from 1-96. Priced
$22,900VA 8618/19/20/27.
10 acre parcel, half roiling and hilly half wooded
$23,900VA 8688
2 acres with hillside bUilding site, trees, stream
$11,000VA 8713
5 acres, heavily treed, approved perc, access to
lake $28,000VAIVLP 8784
10 acres roiling, convenfent to X-way perked
$24,500VA 8747
15 acres of good high grdand, excellent location
$20,000VA 8750
4 acres trees for privacy, high, genUe roll $15,900
VA 8786

HOWELL OFFICE
517·546-2880

TOO GOOD TO MISS
City of Brighton, water & sewer, NEW CONSTRUCTION 1400 sq. ft. Trl-Ievel, brick and rough-sawn
cedar exterior, cathedral ceiling, family room, 11/2
baths and you pick the f1oor-<;overlng. 45 days
from complellon. $53,900. Brighton Office 313-2271111B 8814

STOCKBRIOGE
(517)851-80144

WEBBERVILLE
(5ln521-3110

DON'T PAY RENT
Start out by owning your own 1973 Park Estate
Mobile Home with a 6x12 expando, LIving room
with Ben Franklin fireplace and Central AIr.
$13,900.Brighton Office 313-227-1111MH 8716
FEATURE-PACKED HOME
Enjoy the best of country living, yet be close to
shopping, expressways. This comfortable 1580sq.
ft. home features master bedroom with privacy
bath, formal dining, family room with stone
fireplace, attached 2 car garage. Priced to sell fast
$44,500.Howell Office 517-546-2880CO 8626
LAND CONTAACTTERMS
This Bargain-priced comfortable town home provides spacIous rooms your family will be proud of.
Moving owner anxious to sell at $69,900. Stately
displayed on a tree-lined street In Howell. Terms
available. Howell Office 517-546-2880H 8869

COUNTRY AIR WITH A FLAIR
Unique Ranch 012300 sq. ft. of finished living area.
Master
bedroom
wlprlvacy
bath, doorwall
overlooks enclosed pool area. 3 baths, family
room with full brick fireplace, on 3 :V. acres of
beautiful property In Green Oak township, access
to parks and river. $119,000.Howell Office 517-5462880 CO 8735
80UTHLYON
(313)437-2088

LET'S MAKE A DEAL
Come on down to the BrIghton Office! We have a
Lakefront home In the South Lyon area that has 4
bedrooms, fireplace, large kitchen, sun room
,overlooking Sliver Lake. THE PRICE IS RIGHT
$69,900. Land Contract Terms available Brighton
Offlce 313-227-1111ALH 8576

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT
Clark Lake spacious order home, enclosfld porch
overlooking lake, 3 bedroom, knotty pine. Nice
beach, bar, outsIde entrance from basement.
$62,500Not too many at this price. Howell Office
517-546-2880 ALH 8827
CENTRAL
MARKEnNG
SERVICE

HOWELL
(517)546-2880

BRIOHTON
(313)227-1111

PINCKNEY
(313)87lh'l177

HOWEU.-HOlIDAY
(517)546-74«
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OLING

GOOD COUNTRY living on approximately
2
acres with paved roads. 7 room house, nicely landscaped,
2V2 car garage plus a shed.
$54.900.
Ask for

VERN NOBLE
229-6650

Brighton/Livingston
Grand River

407E MIchigan
Bnghlon.
48116

LOVE OLDER HOMES?
Enjoy the luxury of large-size
rooms. Five
spacious bedrooms. 2 full baths. Formal dining room and living room. Large kitchen.
Family room and Library.
Full basement.
Large
treed
lot. Immediate
Occupancy.
$74.900.00
JUST LISTED
SPLIT WITH PERSONALlTYl
Tastefully decorated three bedroom bl-Ievel.
Living room, F'amlly room. 11/2 baths. Kitchen,
and dinette.
Close
to shopping,
schools and churches.
Lots of trees on lot.
$57,500.00
JUST REDUCED
MOYE-IN-ABLE CONDITION!
Immaculate
three bedroom
ranch. NothIng
to do, just move in. Large living room. with a
toasty fireplace.
Full basement.
Hardwood
floors.
Extra large corner
lot In Newman
Farms
Sub.
Close
to
expressways.
$60,900.00
ENTERTAINING
HOMEI
Large open design, wW a great room and
,fireplace.
Super kite\. ~ !'Jat your wife will
,love. Three bedro'12 bath. Carpet thru:out. Beautifully
I~<:) .:Icaped. Bricked patio
,for outdooe entertaining.
$64,800.00
:JUST LISTED
'VICTORIAN CHARM
:Attends this older home for large family with
need for space, plus on 16 acres with pond.
30 x 60 barn in excellent condition.
Beautifully decorated
With yesteryear
charm. Original
oak wood work. Four bedrooms.
Large living
room with full wall ffreplace.
Formal dining
room. Too Much To Mention. $129,000.00
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF VACANT PARCELS.
ONE TO TEN ACRE PARCELS.
LAKEFRONT LOTS
ANDMORE

0""
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2835 Old US-23.

ONLY

REAL TV

$32 • 03

349·1515

NOVI - LAND CONTRACTS
CUTE 2 or 3 bedroom
home,
contract terms
IMMACULATE
air, 1'ft baths,
tract terms

tlASTr?

$35,000, land

NOVI CONDO-Outstanding
buy on this immaculate
3 bedroom
ranch unit with full
basement.
Owner has other home. Hurry Asking $56,900. Low association
fees.
VACANT LAND - Excellent Sites
1 & 2 Acre Sites, starting at $16,000 Twp.
WE HAVE A GOOD
and condo's in Novl-

•
•
•
•
•

505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

Hours:

@
=
==-

Within walking distance of downtown Northvllle,
all utilities In on this turn of the century nicely
restored 3 bedroom, 2 story briCk and aluminum
home. $61,900.Call 34&-6430

BRIGHTON
Super 3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch, 2 car
garage Close to town and easy access to the ex·
pressways $84,000.Call 227-5005(58621)

I
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OPEN SUNDAY-2:oo-5:00
9449 Huron RapIds Drive
PInckney
NEW CUSTOM BUILT RANCH Sharp
1,870square feet, 3 bedroom, 2% baths, full
basement, lake & Huron River privileges.
Extras, not a drive by. $99,900. M-36 to
Lakecrest (just over Huron River) to (A) on
Huron RapIds. Hostess - Carolyn Blecha
- 665-0300,eves., 485-3568.
OPEN SUNDAY - 2:00- 5:00
5314Navajo, Pinckney
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - Not'
Barton Hills but Arrowhead, 4 bedroom colonial. walkout basement. professionally
decorated. Lakes and country club surround It. 1 year home warranty. $133.900.US
23 North - M-36 west to Chilson, turn right.
Right on Navajo. Host - Dave Dean - 2299200,eves., 229-9283.

Colonlal4 Bedroom, 21f: bCiths. family room with
fireplace, formal dining room , nook, walkout
basement. 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on 3A acre
lot. $84,700.Ref. W.H.W. 30.60 day occupancy.

Spacious brick and aluminum Colonial 3 bedroom
home with 2 car garage. 1'12 baths and full basement on a large lot. Just minutes to U.S. 23. Priced
to sell. $62,900.Call 227-5005(58781)

Gorgeous contemporary with rich hardwood floors
in IIvlngroom and dining room. Plush carpeting
throughout, wood casement WIndows, a beautiful
view from all directions. $110,900.Call 227·5005

SPARKLING
LAKEVIEW
ACROSS
BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN 4
bedroom home on 2.7 acres. Master
bedroom has fireplace and deck. Complete
kitchen, float boat. South Lyon Schools.
$148,500. Call Carol Stanley 229-9200,
eves., 229-6843.

Quad-level with 3 bedrooms, 11fl baths, family
room with fireplace, 2 car garage, asphall drIve on
:j4 acre lot. Ref. H.W. 6 $60,900.

HARTLAND
4 bedroom ranch with 2V2 baths on 3.85 lovely
treed acres In a charming country setting. Large
family room, Island range, circle drive and Inground pool Much more! $119,000. Call 227-5005
(58900)

HAMBURG
All brick ranch with enormous sized basement on
one acre wooded site with 300 feet on scenic
Huron River. This new home has central air, two
lireplaces, deck, Inter-com, 1st floor laundry, formal d!nlng room. Good location. $135,900.Call 227·
5005.
Spacious new ranch with walk-out basement
overlookIng
Gill Lake.
Highlights
a stone
fireplace, huge lIvlngroom, 2Vz baths, 1st floor
leundry, formal dining room and oversized garage.
Much more all on one acre. $1OS,900.Call 227-5005

3 bedroom waterfront cottage with new aluminum
siding on LIllie Ore Lake. Priced for quick sale.
$38,900.Call 227-5005(59250)

FOWLERVILLE Quality 4 bedroom trl-Ievel on 3-1/3
acres. Only 8 mUes from 1·96.$67,900.Call 227-5005
(58629)

Brick SI-Ievel - 3 bedroom, 2% baths, finished
walkout family room with fireplace, deck off dining
area, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on a
lot.
$19,500.fief. H.W. 39. Immediate Occupancy.

'I.
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MOUNTAIN VIEW - 2,000 square feet. 3
bedroom, 2'12 bath beauty. Large master
bedroom suite near Mt. Brighton and 2 new
schools.
Good Land Contract
terms.
Brighton
Schools.
$91,900. Call Carol
Stanley - 229-9200,eves., 229-6843.
LAKE PRIVILEGES ON TWO LAKES - 4
bedroom, 2 car garage with shop. Full basement, fenced yard, move in tomorrow - only $48,900.Call Verna Somerville - 229-9200,
eves., 227-5611.

4 bedroom Tudor-style Quad-level on a 3A acre lot
2'12 baths Family room with fireplace. 2 car
garage. Asphalt drive.
Ref. H.W. No.9 Priced at
$86,700.60 Day Occupancy.

A DREAM COME TRUE - This 4 bedroom,
2'12bath, 2400 plus square foot home on 15
parklike acres on the Huron River. River
frontage. Land contract. $189,000.Call Dave
Dean - 229-9200,evesi' 229-9263.
HANDSOMELY
FINISHED
SEARS
LAKEFRONT - Fleldatone fireplace and kit·
chen appliances make It cozy and complete.
Aluminum storage shed. Beautiful view of
lake. Milford Schools. $42,900. Call Carol
Stanley - 229-9200,eves., 229-6843.

4 BEDROOM, 2 Story, with 21f2baths, 1st floor laundry, family room With fireplace, formal dining
room, 2 car garage, asphalt drlve"on a 3A acre lot.
ReI. H. W. 10. $87,700.60 day occupancy.

ENJOY THE LAKE NOW - This contemporary hilltop house has all the modern conveniences, seclusion, trees, quick possession, and great Land Contract terms. 1 year
home warranty - $105,900.Call Dave Dean
- 229-9200,eves., 229-9263.
PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS - Executive family
colonial
In one of Brighton'S
most
prestigious areas. 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths,
walkout basement, deck and barbecue.
$119,900.Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves.,
229-9263.

4 Bedroom Tudor ColonIal with 21f2baths, formal
dinIng room, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, asphalt drive on a ¥4 acre lot. $64,500. Ref.
No. H.W. 3S.

JUST LISTED - Stiver lakefront. 2 Income,
or easily converted to one large family
home, Fireplace, 2 car garage workshop
and walkout basement. All of this for
$14,500. call Verna Somerville - 229-9200,
eves., 227·5617.

ACREAGE
HARTLAND-10
$20,500.PAD

acres wooded, US 23 and M-59,

HOWELL-10 acres, wooded, 3 mUes south of 1-96
$19,900.PA5
'
BRIGHTON-10
acres, stream, 1 mile off 1-911,
$32,900.SPE.
HARTLAND-10 acres, wooded. 2 miles east of US
23& M-S9$24.500. Bul-B-2
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
1 mile west of US-23 on M-59, across from high
school In Hartland.
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BREATHTAKING VIEW Spacious 3
bedroom, 2Yl bath ranch located on one of
the highest pointe In county; fantastic view
of ravine. Top notch quality and construc·
tlon. Located near Lakeland Country Club.
$109,000. call Dave Dean 229-9200. eves.,
229-9263.
;.

.'~ I I I I

ADLER
PINCKNEY
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch with privileges on
Chain of Lakes end access to 2 lake. Doorwall to
deck off living room offers beautiful view of trees
and lake. Double vanity In bath with door to master
bedropm. Storage galore. $-47,500.Call 227·5OOS

I

STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONT - 2 year old,
2,500 square foot colonial: 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, new carpeting
throughout,
Immediate possession.
$139,500. Pinckney
•
schools. Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves.,
229-6643.

Beautiful custom built home with 3 bedrooms, den
and deck Everything Is quality throughout and
sits on 10 wooded acres. $133,900. Call 227-5005
(59434)

Lovely 3 bedroom home nestled in the woods with
your own picturesque pond. Convenient to expressways,
spaciOUS rooms. Garden space
galore. with strawberries,
raspberries,
pear.
cherry and apple trees. A four stall barn for budding horse enthusiasts. Only $89,900. Call 227-5005

i
ij

3¥. ACRES
COUNTRY
LIVING
IN
NEIGHBORHOOD SETTING I Beach access.
5 bedrooms, 3'12car heated garage. Barn for
2 horses. Central air. Pinckney Schools.
Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200, eves., 2296643. $89,900.

Sparkling brand new 4 bedroom home featuring
formal dining room, 2'12baths and much more with
water privileges In prestigious Lake Morralne.
Super access to expressway. $104,900 Call 2275005(S9441)

NOVI
Canoe, boat, swim, clubhouse facilities In planned
community 3 bedroom lakeSide ranch, large lot, 2
baths, family room with natural fireplace, school In
(58530)
sub In highly deslreable sub $76,900 Call 45!>-7000
(59268)

3 bedroom ranch that backs up 10 commons.
Underground sprinkler system, 1st floor laundry,
formal
dining
room. neutral color lones
throughout
home. This one won't last long
$112,900 Ca1l348-6430

·,

ENTERTAIN IN PRIVACY on 5 wooded ~cres
15 minutes North of Ann Arbor to this huge
4-5 • bedroom
bl-level.
2 kitchens,.
2
fireplaces. $135,000.1 year home warranly.
$133,900.

Beautiful, spacious ranch home on 10 square
acres. Three bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 24 x 14 living
room. Built In 19n. $68,000. Call 227-5005

NORTHVILLE
Spacious "Falstaff" Model with
huge family room, natural fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
1% baths and full basement. A great buy for worry
free condominium living $68,900 Call 45!>-7000
(S9191)

I
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313-632-5660
licensed Residential Builder
~
·
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LOlIe ColUi1iu4 LwUtq ...
HARTLAND

Privacy and comfort are only 2 of the many custom
features you'll find In this 1976 3 bedroom spanish
ranch situated high on over an acre of land with a
guest or In-law suite which IS close too, but
separate from the maTn home $159,900 Call 4n1111

(58855)

f
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SOUTH LYON
A great house that features a 1st floor laundry,
partlcally finished basement, huge family room
with a natural fireplace. Big yard all fenced In with
lots of trees $63,500 Call 4n-1111 (59462)

Very attractive custom built 4 bedroom, 2'12baths,
family room with fireplace, formal dining room, 1st
floor rec room, attached 2 car garage. Lot 125 x 521
with fruit trees, grapes $117,000 Call 348-M30

~

Lyon

HOWELL
Breathtaking view comes with this delightful ranch
on 20 gorgeous, unique, treed acres wIth a
beautiful pond site, 2 bridges and complete
privacy. A small barn, extra 2 car garage and
workshop. Land contract terms available. $174,900
Call 227·5005(58400)

SALEM Peace and qUiet abound, on this 1 V2 acre
lot WIth approximately 2000 sq. ft All aluminum
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 3 car attached
garage, 25' x 37' barn, both wired and heated Central air plus basement, kitchen, rec room with
natural fireplace. Natural fireplace also In huge IlvIngroom $79,900.Call 45!>-7ooo

i

Mon.-Thurs.,
10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat..1Q-S, Sun 12-5
•
Closed Friday

Make a great r110Vewith
Real Estate One.

KALKASKA
2 bedroom aluminum year round home. Furnished EnJOY this home from hunting, fishing,
snowmobiling and water skIIng. Owner will consider mobile home as down payment. $32,900 Call
4n·1111 (59302)

••
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NEW LISTINGS. Three 1.3 acre parcels on Private
Road. Approved Perc. 1979.

NOVI-COUNTRY PLACE CONDO
3 'Jedroom unit, finished bsmt, fireplace, garage
$65,900.

••
I

NORTHVILLE TWP.

large 3
room In
garage,
$98,500

• i

)

Model

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Northville Lexington Condo. Immaculate
bedroom unit backs up to woods. Family
bsmt.. 2V2 baths, 1st floor ulillty, 2 car att.
Cent. Air., balcony.

i

ThIs homes features:
1456Square Feet
• Dishwasher and
Range Included
Extra Insulation
R-20Walls
• Fireplace
R-30Ceilings
• 8' x 12'8" Utility Room
3 Baths - Full, 31. & V2
• Pantry
• Carp~tlng and Congoleum Vinyl
"U" Shaped Kitchen
3' x 8' Snack Bar

IN L1VIHIaTON COUNTY"

BRIGHTON
Beautiful quad on large lot with loads of trees, at
the end of a cul-de-sac. 3 bedroom, possible 4th, 2
baths, family room with fireplace, doorwall and
deck off dining area Super subdivision with great
expressway access. $77,900. Call 227-5005

..'

r

SELECTION of homes
call for details!

When you list your home with us, your great move begins with one
of our well-trained Sales Associates. They work with our specialized deoartments that handle the details. Everything - from appralsal to closing. You'll also have the knowledge and resources
of one of America's largest real estate companies

per sq. ft., Including full basement on your 1mproved lot.

Ll V I ~G ROO~
12-6x20-0

~[OPIJOII

1I-6x14·11'

OPEN SUN. 1·5
1088Washington Clr.

NOVI - 112 ACRE of beautiful spruce trees!
Immaculate
3 bedroom
ranch with family
room & all appliances
Included,
in heart of
Novi - Asking $71,900.

Hartland

12-0<12-&

WEST OF NORTHVILLE
Nearly 2100 square feet of living area In this 3
bedroom year old ranch. Heavily wooded 3 acres
on a private road. Large pate barn, large
Walkout lower level, country kitchen.
$134,000.

4 bedroom
colonial,
central
fireplace
excellent
land con-

mL N, of M-59 -

Orld'H.-FMlILY

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
A beautifUlly appoInted Cape Cod on a half-acre
treed lot near the Catholic Church. Everything
about this home speaks elegance, from the
walnscoatlng In the living and dining rooms to the
large breakfast area overlooking the wooded
ravine. Three large bedrooms, family room and an
Interesting kitchen.

Land Contract can get thIs 4 bedroom 2 story
home with family room, 2Vz baths, fireplace, 2 car
aU. garage on a beautiful 1 acre lot In Nine MileBeck Rd. area.
$84,700.

348-1300

1/2

I

NORTHVILLE AREA

43335Ten Mile
Novi

2·1 Housas

NEW FLOOR PLAN AVAILABLE

Great city location. 3 bedroom brick ranch, family
room, fireplace, 1Vz baths, plus full bath In bsmt.
Almost '12acre lot.
$75,900

Heritage Properties Co.

II
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ENERGY EFFICIENT MODEL

RIZZO

REAL ESTATE INC.

@ Brighton
South Lyon - 437-20S6
- 229-9400

1L.2_-_1_H_o_u_se_s
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Country living In the city of Pinckney. New 3
bedroom ranch with firs' floor laundry. 1Vz
attached garage. Contact Verna Somerville
- 229-9200.eves., 227·5617.$46,900.

NEW L1STINGI Privacy, frees and serenity are all yours In this beautiful 3
bedroom, 2lh bath ranch near Lakeland golf and country club. Complete With
oversized 2Vz car garage, fIreplace, den and large heated Inground pool.

199,900.

Highlan;;;:~;;;
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BRICK RANCH ON 'h ACRE LOT-This home has
four large bedrooms, 1112baths, 2 car garage. Inground swimming pool outdoors makes summer
easier. Redwood fence around pool. Airy country
kitchen with separate dining room. Ledge rock
fireplace adds to this roomy living room. Call today
for showing
$73,BOO

557 S. Lafayette

15 ACRES OF WOODS-Surround
this large quad-level home. 3 or more
bedrooms, 3 full baths. dining room, family room. 2 flreDlaces and garages.
Property splltable, land contract terms available .... , .......••..•....
$148.000

112•1

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548·1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478·7275

Tony Sparks,

SUPER ELEGANT-5 bedroom, 3 full bath home, walkout basement, family
room wllh fireplace, formal dining room and garage on a 'h acre lot with frontage 01) small private lake •••• , , ...••••••
, •• , .•.••.......•..••••••...
$114,999

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-5oD.
COUNTY ARGUS-5oB

I 12.1 Houses

Houses

South Lyon
437-8183

BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH LAKE PRIVILEGESLocated near Thompson Lake. Three bedrooms,
two baths, two car garage. Lower level Is uncompleted
for the do-It-yourselfer.
Finished
fireplace In tower level. Located In a quiet subdivision close to city convenience
$80,300

GOOD STARTER HOME ON 4 LOTS-Garage and casement. No wasted apace
In this on~ ...•...•.•......
, .•••.........•••.•...•.••..............••
$36,500
UNIQUE-Is the only way to describe this 3075 sq. ft. all brick ranch. Have as
many bedrooms as you want, 4 full baths, excitingly finished Interior with brick
and ceramIc tile. Land Contractterms
,$79,900
FIVE YEAR OLD-Very well maintained. 3 bedroom trl·level with fireplace and
garage on a fh acre hilltop lot In a gorgeous development of elegant
homes •••••••..••••..••...•.....•...••.........................••..
$83,500
VERY CLEAN, 1377SQ. FT.-3 bedroom ranch, family room with fireplace, and
garage on almost 1 acre. About 4 miles from US-23 .•...............•••
$78,500

,
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call Dave Frink

I

Broker Offering Nation-Wide Service

lET US EXPLAIN
WHY NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY

Bill Akers.

2-1 Houses

REAL ESTATE

George Van Bonn,

Brighton
227-3455

227-5066 ~
n
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Houses
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Your Neighborhood

EXAMPLE: Lot 46, PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS
SUBDIVISION, 6427 Sundance Trail. 2184
square feet. Rustic 2 story with 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths. Large great room
with fireplace.
Quality
construction
throughout. Value priced at $104,000.
Information

WitUJn.

"1.\

.

HALLMARK
HOMES,
INC. currently
has
sevel'al homes under construction
In the
Brighton
area. All of these homes are on
large sites In areas with paved streets and
underground
utilities. Some of these homes
are within 30 days of completion.

For further

I:12-~
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ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

LOW INTEREST RATE-If you assume this mortgage. Beautiful ranch style home features three
bedrooms, one and half baths, 20x20 garage.
large famllv room features beautiful fireplace with
glass doors. Plenty of closets for storage, outdoor
patio off family room. 9 year HOW Warranty $74,500

4 ACRES OF WOODS-Come with this 3 bedroom ranCh',2 fireplaces, full basement, 2 baths, 2Y.zcar garage and 24x24 barn wllh water, electricity. Also fenced area for horses ..•..••......•••...••.••.••••••••.••••••••
, , .•••.• , $64,900
NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH-Great
1st floor laundry. On a 140x176loti
,

room with fireplace, full basement.
,
,.,
, $89,000

ImR11.II1IS

NEWLY BUILT RANCH-Just walling for someone
to move In. Features three bedrooms. two baths,
2Ox28garage. Deck off rear of home. Full basement. utility room on first floor. family room with
fireplace. Home Is fully carpeted. Beautiful treed
lot with lakeview and lalle privileges
$79,900

VACANT
HIGH AND DRY BUILDING SITE-some
small
trees and white pines. Area of nice homes. Owner
wUl give builder terms. and consider land contract.
Just a phone call away
,,
$19,900

THREE BUILDING SITES-each
one Is approximately 5 acres with electric hook-Up, road frontage 15 approximately 330'. call Today $16.000each

•

.'

,"

ONE OF A KIND-4 bedrOom Victorian home, 2 baths. wood burning stove,
garage on a one acre lot. Howell area
,.,,
$59,900
NORTHVILLE-Older home, supe'r maintained and updated on modern basement, 5 bedrooms. lots of walk-In closets, full wall fireplace and garage.
Reduced to ..•.•.......•••...•.....•.....•.•..•.•....•.•......•.....
$89.500

2.7 ACRES -

SPLIT FIELDSTONE RANCH-4 bedrooms, 3 baths, walkout basement, 2
fireplaces. sun porch, country kitchen and your own stocked fishing
pond .. , .•....•••...•...•.
, ....•...••....•••..........•..•.••.•.•..
$105,000

$69,500.

HOWELL AREA-4 bedroom, 2 story home. Full basement. 2'h car garage with
attached workshop and 2 acres of land ..•........•...............•.•..
$66,500

Park like area near Crooked
L.ake. Beautifully
maintained
- lots of trees 'fenced
back yard. Price just reduced
-

~~~===~.........

90dd

309 E. Grand River

Real £sfafe

~~

P.O. Box 738 Fowlerville, Michigan 48836
(517)223-9179

OPEN HOUSE

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK AND CEDAR RANCH-4 bedrooms (possible 5th). livIng room with 3-slded fireplace, family room with fireplace, w31kout basement
and deck overlooking river and ponds
,,
" $112,500
LOVELY HOME ON CORNER LOT-3 bedrooms, fireplace In living room, also
has fireplace In basement, garage and wood windows ••..•••.•.....•..
$67.900

e:

'4 BEDROOMS - 2 full ceramic tHe baths.
:Famlly room wIth full brick fireplace.
Near
'Howell on good road, nestled In 1.8 acres of
;woods.
Large counfry
kitchen,
14 X 20
-storage
barn and workshop.
Now only

.$79,500.

REDUCED PRICE-4 bedroom, all brick ranch. 2Y.zbaths, full finished baaement, garage, family room with fireplace plus office and sewing room In
basement
,
$89,900
STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME-Completely
redecorated, 2 bedrooms,
garage and clly sewer, close to lake and expressway ••................
$38.500

COUNTRY ACRE - A joy to behold. Three
large bedrooms,
country kitchen, full basement,
partly finished
with Ashley
wood
burner.
Beautiful condition
on wooded lot.
Owner leaving area - prIce reduced - $53,500.
)-iARTLANO AREA - 3100 sq. ft. all brick - 4
large bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,
3 acres In rural
setting.
Price
reduced
to unbelievable.

~104,500~
i

120 FT OF WATER FRONTAGE-Comes with this elegantly rebuilt home. 2 ~r
more bedrooms, walkout basement and garage. A must to see. Land Contract
terms •...•.•.••..•
, .•....•..•..•......•..•..•.•....•......•
, •....•. $89,900

<
rl

COUNTRY SETTlNG-3 BR walkout on 1.9 acres, family room with fireplace,
deck, pole barn (18x48) with wood-fired sauna. 2'h car garage. A beautiful
home ata beautiful price
$93.900
I

ELEGANT CUSTOM BUILT 3 BR COLONIAL-on 5 acres with 32x16 In-ground
pool, also second garage and small barn. Fireplaces In family room and den,
full basement, 2112
garage ... Better than new •.••.•.. ~.••.•••••.••...•
$125,000
"THE SERVICE CONSCfOUS REALTOR

I
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INCOME PROPERTY-2 rental units on nearly 2
acres In the city of Williamston. Present $300.00
per month Income will exceed land contract payment. Stream across back of property. Full Price
$37.800
Homes In Village of FowlervlUe:
Corner lot with nice 3 bedroom ranch and heated 2
car garage. Low 40s. - Good size older home wllh
oak woodwork, nice deEk off dining room, fenced
backyard. $43,560. - Like new older home, 3
'bedrooms, garage, In nice neighborhood. Reduc'ed to $36,900

HOWELL AREA-This
3 bedroom residence will
surprise you with Its unique Interior style. Also Included 15 a good garage. a work room for Whatever
and a roof-i:overed patio. This offering 15 covered
by a reliable home protection plan. Much more
here then meets the eye at only $40,500with a land
contract assumption possible.

Beautiful to look at: 5 acres with home that needs
to be finished completely Inside. Outside done
with pillars, and what a view of rolling countrysldel
Complete this and have a $90,000home. Use your
Imagination. Has full wall fireplace, well and septic. $46,500

','

::;11~

Eslate-N.W. of Lansing - beautlful pillared colonial with 117acres, prime for Investment. $190,000

125 Acre working farm. Good home and bldgs.
lots of road frontage (Blacktop), orchard and
much more. $170,000 Other than land contract
terms.

Roiling homesltes north of Howell-On
blacktop
road. 10-16 & 20 acre parcels. Approx. $1,780 per
acre.

Solar Home Southwest of Fowlerville on nearly 10
acres 3 bedrooms. great room and more. $89.000

~::
·
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VACANT

PRIVACY OF COUNTRY LIVING. This colonial Is
nestled between many tall standing shade trees. It
offers many extras, professionally landscaped
with breathtakln'g view out the back doorwBU. Seeing Is believing I Immediate Occupancy. (BC14)
$79,900.00.

VA TERMS AVAILABLE, 3 bedroom brick ranch
with fun basement, heated garage and fireplace.
Immediate occupancy available. $49,950.00.(BM15)

VA-FHA TERMS AVAILABLE. Hartland Lake
privileges come with this maintenance free ranch.
Nice neat home without congestion. Beautiful
view of lake. (BP5) $54,900.00

,
SOUTH LYON-WATERFRONT. Lovely 3 bedroom
• brIck home with walkout lower level, 2'h car
: garage, paved winding driveway on Y.zacre treed
. lot. (BF2) REDUCED ... $105,000.00
I

','
','
','

Wonderful vacation property - Homes - Vacant
- Lake - Investment all over ovef northern
Michigan; also hunting land.

l--------------------------t
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HEAVENLY SETIING'
overlooking
a
beautiful
spring-fed
pond.
Perfect
walkout
site
with
rows of beautiful
pine trees to the
. north.
Excellent
land Contract terms.
$8,950.00.
Ask for
Nick Natoli.
HEAVilY
TREED
lOT with privileges
to Handy
Lake.
Located In Hartland
School
District.
Reduced,
$7,950.
land
Contract
Terms.
24.7 ACRES IN AREA
OF NICE HOMES.
One split available on
this,
secluded
building site on Mud
Lake.
LAKEFRONT. Large
trees and hili for
walkout
down
to
more than 200 feet of
lake frontage. Land
Contract terms.
10 ACRES, SLIGHTlY ROLLING In area
of nice homes. EZ
land
Contract
Terms. $21,900.00.

NOVf-CONDO
End unit, two bedrooms, 2'h bathS, tiled basement, rec room, central air condllionlng, balcony
off 21-ft. master bedroom. drapes and carpellng.
Only $83.500.478-9130
NOVI-MUST SEE
Four bedroom, two full bath home, formal dining
room, natural fireplace tn family room, carpeling.
thru-out, huge patio and prIvate yard, garage. Only
$88,500.478-9130.
LAKEFRONT-BRIGHTON.
Breathtaking view of
all sports lake. Beaulifully treed and landscaped
lot. Nicely decorated 5 bedroom home with full
walkout basement. ONE YEAR PROTECTION
PLAN. (BF8) $99,500.00

NOVI-CREAM PUFF
Three bedroom. 1'/%bath condo in lakewood Park
Homes, full finished basement, rec room, formal
dining room. all kitchen appliances and extra
cabinets, central air conditioning, carpeting and
drapes. family room, attached garage. Only
$88,900.478-9130.
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NOVf-MEADOWBROOK
LAKE
Four bedroom trl-Ievel private lake and park, family room with natural fireplace, 19' x 12' country klt<:hen, two car garage. Only $94,900.478-9130.

·,
NOV/-SPOTLESS
Four bedroom brick quad, In Meadowbrook Lake.
full basement, family room with full-wall fireplace.
den, carpeting, two car a"ached garage. Only
$106,500.478-9130.

VACATION THE YEAR AROUND. 2 bedroom home
on beautiful Long Lake. Hartland Schools. Good
Land Contract terms. Asking $54,900.00(BS2)

ULTRA-eUSTOM RUSTIC RANCH on 10 acres.
Solid oak custom cabinets. overhead IIghllng,
pegged oak hardwood f1oora, fieldstone fireplace
are Just a few of the extraa to be found In this
home of quality. (B05) $139,900.00

NOW-VALUE PACKED
Three bedroom 1112
bath brick and aluminum ranch
In Willowbrook Estates No.2, freshly painted,
landscaped, carpeling thru-out, pallo. two car attached garage with door opener. Only-four years
old, $72.500.478-9130.
L YON-FOUR ACRES
Four magnificent acres - entirely 'fenced, with
horse barn - await a riding family In secluded
lyon area. Lovely Cape Cod home boasts IUlCury
features like twin outdoor decks, - one off the
family room, a wood·burnlng fireplace. library,
three bedrooms. and two bathS, carpeting thruout, two car garage. $98,500.478-9130.
car garage. $98,500.478-9130.

GREEN OAK-LAKEFRONT
SummertIme and the livIng Is easy In this beautiful
five bedroom three bath lakefront home-24' x 13'
country kitchen sets the stage for summertime
entertaining, with a formal dining room for those
candlelight dinners. Make this beautiful home
yours today I478-9130.
NOVI-FANTASTlC
A REA
Convenient location In super family subdivision.
Cathedral cell1ng In IIvlnoroom; perfect floor plan
for a growing family. This Is your homel See It and
make an offerl Only $74,900.476-9130.

,,

.'

NOVI-BARGAfN
PRfCED
Village Oaks, brick and aluminum
bHevel
carpeted thru-out, three bedrooms, family room,
ceramic tile bath. two car garage. Only $73.900,
478-9130

,
"

WOODLAND HilLS. MODEL OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
Brand new 4 bedroom homea In beautifully wood·
ed and preatlglous subdivision In Brighton. Land
Contract terms to qualified buyers •

"

Novi-Northville 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington 851- 9770

South Lyon-Brighton 437-5500
Redford-Livonia 538-n40

..

r·
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Houses

PROPERTY OWNERS
Let McGlynn Real Estate
Inc. assIst you In the sale
of your
home,
lot or
acreage.
We have Investors. Call for confidential analysis. Chuck Ruff,
227-1122or 478-0456.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

2.'

1

Houses

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wectnesdav, AU9ust 16, 1979
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Houses

THREE bedroom home In NorLAKE SHANNON
thville Large corner lot, (313)
3~lHlO9O.
43 A
lovely'
brick
and
aluminum
ranch
Is
situated
on
a large
country
lot with over 72
trees in an area of fine
for you
This
beautiful
3 homes waiting
bedroom
Colonial.
11/2 to fall In love with II.
a
baths, attached two car This home features
Picture
yourself
nestlsecurity
system,
furgarage, roomy kitchen,
ed among the mature
nished
kitchen,
three
shade trees of this 6.8 neat and clean, $67,000.
bedrooms,
formal living
Open Sunday 1 p.m.-5
acre
country
setting.
room, and family room
The large farm house of p.m. or call for an apwith fireplace.
Walkout
pointment.
this paradise
features
on the Inground
wood
country
living
at it s
deck
and
smell
the
finest with 4 bedrooms,
fresh air of the country.
room for more, large atYou stili have the conlie, full basement,
and
venience
of a paved
3'12 car garage. $81,900
road
and
blacktop
BRIGHTON
Call McKay Real Estate
drive,
plus your
own
(313) 229-4500, (313) 437HARTLAND AREA
easement
to
private
8447 or (517) 546-5610
PRICE REDUCTION
LaKe Shannon
where
you can enjoy all sports
all year round.
You'll
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
have easy access to US
Two story all brick Colhome with family room
minutes
to
onlal with 3 Fireplaces,
. and fireplace, attached 2 23, five
shopping
In
leisure,
3 3 acres
of beautiful
car garage, central air conroiling
hills
Cathedral
dltlonlng.
Close
to
and school buses at the
.
.
'B d
Hartland Schools and ex- drive.
ceilings
In 4 e rooms,
pressway. Owners moving
Solid Oak cabinets
and South.
Must
be sold.
Call Diane Fitzpatrick
cupboards
and a few Reduced to $69,900.
(313) 629-0884
more
extras.
Truly
a
magnificent
home.
or
HUBBELL
Bekkering
Realators
$176,000
RR615
Call
REAL ESTATE
(313) 694-1611
McKay Real Estate (313)
(517) 546-8720
for appointment
229-4500, (313) 437-8447
or (517) 546-5610

LIVINGSTON

SOUTH LYON
NEW HUDSON

COME SEE

227-2954

Located on Maple Rd.,
Commerce
Township.
Beautiful,
modern
Industrial
bUilding,
2800
square
feet.
Boasts
3
overhead
doors,
good
parking area and fantastic
exposure on 15 Mile Rd.
Over 2 acres of prime land
acrossfrom
Williams
Research.
Realistically
priced to go at $185,000.
with excellent land contract terms. Immediate occupancy. By owner, save
$15,000.
Call 326-3126
or 685-7071

BRIGHTON

REAL ESTATEl:;B

I

BRIGHTON

By owner - 2 acres, fruit
and nut trees, 2,300 sq. ft.
bl-Ievel, bounded by state
land, near expressway. 3-4
bedrooms,
2 baths,
NORTHVILLE
recreation room with bar
Large lot on cul-de-sac. 3 and kitchen opens onto
bedroom ranch with 1'h secluded patio. Dog Kenbaths, finished recreation
nels. Buyers only. $85,900.
room, 2'h car garage. Walk
to schools. $86,500
(313)-437-9918
Ask for Claudia Cauley
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430or 349-1685

OPEN SUNDAY

12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9j
HARTLAND
632-7427 or 474-4530

Ho5

FENTON AREA. Just IIstedl Gracious older home
on 2 acres, 3 bedrooms, den, formal dining room, 3
fireplaces, family room, 40x75 two story barn plus
2 stalls and corral area Secluded setting. $109,000.
Land contract terms.
UNION LAKE AREA. Just lIstedl 2700 sq. ft.
Cape Cod In Golf Manor SUb. 4 bedrooms, formal
dining room, 32x15 family room with fireplace, fUll
basement, 2 car garage. nice area. $86,900. Land
contract terms available.
LARGE country Ranch on 4.61 acres. 4 bedrooms,
22x16 living room with wood stove, 18x14 kltchendining area. Fuil basement, 3 car garage. More
acreage available. $78.000
JUST L1STEDI Neat older home with frontage on
the Huron River leading to Oxbow Lake. 2
bedrooms.
12x10 dining room, 19x6 enclosed
porch, large lot. $45,000. Land contract terms
VERY CLEAN Ranch bulllln '73.3 bedrooms, large
kitchen-dining
area. Easy access to M-59 and US
23. Won't Lastl $43,800 Hartland Schools

Builder's model for sale.
Scholz Design. "Shenandoah" model. Featured In
national
magazine.
Reproduction
of early
American
farmhouse
on
country 2.6 acre parcel.
Take US 23 to Clyde Road
In Hartland, then east 1
mile to model. Immediate
occupancy.
$178,000. Offered exclusively
by HIS
Real Estate, Inc. 632-7417.

OLDER HOME
REMODELED
7 Mile
Rd., Whitmore
Lake, S. 'Lyon schools.
Good U5-23 access.
3
bedrooms.
1V2 baths,
patio deck off kitchen,
$55.900.
Oren F. Nelson, Realtor
Main St., Whitmore Lake
1-449-4466
Evenings 1-449-4486
or 1-449-4272or 1-449-4659

'AREAWIDE

c~

Real Estate'

'

$12,000,

OPEN HOUSE

irn~ltnpr

buy on a 100 x 200
River.
Perked
and
$17,500. (1-GR-59289-

mrnl

Exclusive Agents For
One-half Acre

LOTS
$17,900
From

HAMBURG-riverfront
home
overlooking
Huron
River.
With walk-out
basement,
3
bedrooms,
1'12 baths, dining room and family
room. Can't beat the price! $45,900. (1-VF7481-H)
NOVI-beautiful
custom brick ranch in area
of fine homes.
Carpeting
throughout,
redwood
deck with awning,
fireplace,
lovely
landscaping,
2 car garage, family room and 3
bedrooms.
$84,900. (1-L-23843-N)

14 west of Novi Rd., north
of 10 Mile Rd. 3 b&droom,
1'12 bath colonial with 4th
bedroom
and
master
bedroom opllonaL
Complete with family room and
full brick wall fireplace.
September
Occupancy.
9'12%
FINANCING
AVAILABLE.
Crose
to
schools. $88,740
CALL JERRY EVENS
at ... 348-0800

MARKETING
SERVICES

RENTAL

Building with 1200 sq. ft. In
the city of Northville, zoned general
commercial.
Offers central
air, gas
heat, parking lot will accommodate 20 cars.

This end unit on the
lake offers
both
plus
natural
fireplace
and
fourth
bedroom
In
basement.
Northville's
Highland
Lakes.
Reduced $66,900
Call Carole Snell
Century 21 Hartford 414
478-6000

CUTLER
REALTY
103RAYSON
~
NORTHVI LLELSI'

==

NORTHVILLE
TWP.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Gleaming white 3 or 4
bedroom Colonial with full
front porch. Family room
with full wall fireplace,
side entry, 2'12car garage.
6Ox160lot. 1% or 2'12 baths
available. Dishwasher and
range Included. Full price
$91,915. (Lot
No. 69).
BELOW
MARKET
INTEREST
RATES
AVAILABLE.
One
Mlle
west of 1-275just south of 8
Mlle.
OPEN DAILY 12-8
CALL RAY ABRAHAM
at ... 348-1850

, On A Canal leading
to
Four
Lakes.
3
bedroom
ranch, family
room,
fireplace,
large
lot with trees. Ideal for
swimming,
boating,
fishing,
etc.
Only
$49,900.
Wanted ~ A Family for
this
ranch
with
everything!
3
bedrooms,
family
room, fireplace,
recreation room, den or 4th
bedroom,
attached
garage,
nice treed lot.
under priced at $59,900,

NICHOLAS SMITH,
BROKER
(313)-453-0525

PULTE

In

Homesof
Mich./nc.

BIRCHWOODS

Homes

IF YOU are reading this, you CHAMPION 1977 mobile
are not alone Thousands of home. 1~x65.Two bedrooms,
other area residents do, too. appliances, washer and uryer
Every week. Try our want ads 9'hxl0 shed Can stay on lot,
to bUY,sell, rent, trade, find a adult section, 437-5182
lob or hire help.
NEW mobile home store In
Bnghton. Complete line parts
WHAT'S BLACK and white and accessories, hundreds of
and read all over this area Our door and window replacement
wantads
parts in stock. Skirting, awnIngs. sheds, doors, steps,
miscellaneous Crest, (517)
548-3260.
If
SOUTH LYON'S
1973 VICTORIAN 14 x 67 In
Chateau Howell. Available In
BEST BUYS
September. Central air, apNeat
and
Nice
3
pliances, carpeted, In exbedroom ranch with 21/2 cellent condition. Cash terms.
par
garage,
(517)546-3336after 5 p.m.
42
maintenance-free,
near
schools. shoppIng,
etc.
In quiet neighborhood.
$47,900.

3 bedroom house, basement, dining
room, for
rent In the city of Northville.
$325.00 monthly
rent, 1'12 months cleaning
deposit,
no
lease,
available Immediately.

349-4030

12.3 Mobile

, Modular
Home
Model Sale

1979 Styles at
Below 1978 Prices!!!
Only 3 Available

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES, INC.
25855Novl Rd.
Novl 349-1047
Closed Sundays
1976 SHULTZ. 14)(60, appliances, drapes, shed, Novi
Chateau. $16,500, (313) 6245997,474-mO.
43

A new development in Novl where your Individuality IS shown in the home you have designed and
built Large private park.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE
40250Grand River, Novi 477-1480

Commercial
OWNERS RETIRING
Catalog store, excellent~ •
location, fUlly established
,
business,
additional
In-' .
come from rentsls possl.
ble.
Ideal
for retIring·,
veteran, police or fireman. :
Land Contractterms.
._
CLAY STOKES
REALTY
409 N. Main
MILFORD, MICHIGAN.,
48042
684-1245

I

12-8

Real Estate Wanted
'79 FAIRPOINT, 14x70. 2
bedrooms, washer, dryer, ALL CASH NOW. For land can'·
dishwasher, many edras.
tracts Any size any property,
Hamburg HIlls, 1313)231·2902 anywhere In Michigan. Call
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor
Real Estate Company. Hi6a- •
LIVE LIKE A
8595.
.!!
MILLIONAIRE

COU ntry

Estates

SALES& PARK
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE
Credit terms easily arranged. 58220W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Monday Friday.
Used
Mobile
Homes for sale by owner
on site.

437-2046

PULTE

'.

EatntE

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Sun. August 19th
1:00-5:00
282WlngCt.
Northville
Antique Lovers Delight
A very qua.lnt setting nestled In a quiet area of the city, Is this 3 bedroom 2
story home. A fireplace In
the den as well 8S In the
CO-OPapartment, 2 bedroom,
living room, updated klt1'h baths, upper end unit fac.
chen with all gold apIn'l private lake, adult com.
pllances,
dining
room,
munily, Brighton area. Prin.
basement, plus 8 2 car
clpals only, 229-8660.
If
garage. House priced at
BRIGHTON.Co-op apartment.
$58,000.00. Additional
lot ~
Homesof
available
at $25,000.00.
2 bedrooms, H~ bath, small
Mich. Inc.
Owner wants land conadult community on Woodruff
tract.
Lake,$36,900,(313)229-9695
Lexington Condominium
-~~~~~~~:::::NOVI, lhree bedroom, 1'h
WHISPERWOOD
Charm, elegance
and a
baths, central air, attached
touch of class was the
llarage, quiet 10caUon with
CLOSEOUT
r eel pew
hen
the y
• private patio, and custom
decorated this condo, 3 LOT No.1 Ranch. $104,900 finished basement. $61,900.
bedrooms, 2Vz baths, dinLOT No. 66
13131
348-8878
after 6
Ing room, central air, and a Colonial
$105,900
Ita h d
LOT No. 54
CONDOMINIUM.
Newly
2eara
c e garage.
Celonial .........
$111,900 decorated, lhree bedroom
LOT No. 109
unit In Hamilton Farms. New
Lake Chemung
Colonial
$111,900 carpeting, one full bath and
1 bedroom mobile home
LOT No. 51 Colonial $98,900 2'h baths. Dishwasher, stove,
with rear bath, carpeting,
LOT No. 55 Colonlal$98,900 refrigerator and disposal. Gas
central
air, refrIgerator
Call Jim Dunigan
heat and central AC with pool
and electric range, awnIng.
Absolutely
ImRes. 661-5332
and cabana privileges. $73,000
Brokers Welcome
with Immediate occupar!cy.
maculatel
Desirable
lot
Call Ray W/lCO)(, Livingston
with 2 car parking spot.
IMPACT
Priced at $24,500.00
Gallery of Nomes, (313) 2272400or(313) 229-8556

with a few
and perk,

north of Fowleraround.
$15,500

1~)(65 WHITEHOUSEIn KensIngton Place. $13,500. call
1313)437-9927or (3131437-8800.
'78 CHAMPION, 14 ft. x 80 ft. 2
bedroom, all appliances,
washer and dryer, drapes,
spacious wooded lot, concrete slab shed. Excellent
condition. $9,700. (313) 4375198or (313)34~~225
1974 BARON,
1~x69, 2
bedroom, 2 bays, living room,
hall, remodeled, and rein·
8ulated. 3 air conditioners, appliances, dishwasher, shed,
other e)(tras. Must be moved.
$11,800. Immediate occupan·
cy. (313)231-3313or (313)2313129

12-2

.James C.

\

NOVI-Investors
take note! Here is a piece
of property
on Grand River, 194.4 x 1222.3
with a brick ranch home on it and zoned
Light Industrial.
$170,000. (1-GR-41855-N)

I

2-7 Industrial·

[ 2-3 Mobile Homes

Double Wide Modular 3
Bedroom,
Family
Room,
Living
Room,
Dining Room, Nice Kitchen,
Laundry
Room.
24x50. Mar the Twelve
Oaks Mall. $25,900. T-50
EARL KEIM REALTY
Call McKay Real Estate
Brighton,
Mi.
(313) 229-4500, (313) 437- ,
8447 or (517) 546-5610
Brighton
227-1311
BEAUTIFUL older Brlghtor!
Hamburg
neighborhood. 3 bedroom
231-1010
ranch, 1 bath, family room,
screened-In porch, nicely
landscaped. Close to schools,
Condominiums
(313)227-2t66
.2
CONVENIENCE
NOVI
OFACONDO
Near 12 Oaks Mall
PRIVACY OF A HOME
JAM ESTOWNE GREEN

(517) 546-8720
Multi Listing ServIce

HOWELL

Gentlv roiling 5 acre parcel
ville with plenty of wfJdlife
with possible lIe terms

NOVI

HUBBELL
REAL
ESTATE

Two 3.80 acre parcels south of Howell with
walkout
basement
sites.
One Is a 'corner
parcel.

ASHLEY &
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
(313)231·2300

12-1 Houses

Houses

COUNTY

bUilding
site.
Some woods
and roilIng, Possible
walkout
site. Perk tested.
Land
contract
terms,
Located on paved road.

4505 E. Grand River
517/548-3100
10 acre parcel south of Howell
trees and secluded area~urveyed
ed. $25,000.

NEW HUDSON-excellent
lot,
right
on Grand
underground
utilities.
NH)

SCHOOLS

12.1

-'

2 Acre

Three
Bedroom
home
on 23A acres. Zoned M2 Light Industry.
Many
potential
pos-SlbUitles.
$65,900.
RR591
Call
McKay Real Estate (313)
229-4500, (313) 437-8447
or(517) 546-5810

-RTGHLAND

~ND
~

1L.2_-_,_H_o_u_se_s

Houses

HOMES FOR LEASE
WITH OPTION TO BUY~.,;
Needed
by local pro-' ,
perty
management;'
firm.
Call
or
Wrlt~BRIGHTON
PROPERTY~'
MANAGEMENT
CO.;<
120 FUne Rd., Brighton,
'
313-227-1122 Ask for Mr.:
Ruff.

-----.
CASH

12)(65 BOANZA, 2 bedroom,
"" ... '
1'h bath, central air, partially
for your land contract. Call ".
furnished. Includes washer
Mr. Conrad
' ,
and dryer. $12,000or best ofJ"
fer, (313)348-0764.
If
>
THREEbedroom trailer home,
24 feet x 44 feet, with apRymal Symes Company • "
pliances, carpeted, beautiful
Realtors
wooded corner lot, fenced,
since 1923
r'
fruit trees. Will seli on contract. $35,000.Call (313) 437-l
0819

.478-9130

I 2-4

FOR RENT

Farms, ACreag~

WIXOM 1 acre homeSite.
Sewers and gas $15,500.Call
685-8440.
If

I

I

2-5 Lake Property

I 3-1

Houses

<91 'Brighton

One mile north of 1-96on Pleasant Valley Road
Featuring the wide-open spaces of country-style lots, Brighton School
District, Paved streets with concretq curb, Underground utilities, Excellent
freeway access to 1-96 and U.S. 23, All side-entry drives.

fr

FROM YOUR BOUNTIFUL GARDEN HARVEST
TRY THIS DELICIOUS SIDE DISH
3 med. zucchini
3 green peppers
1 onion
green or red tomatoes
Cut vegetables Into med. size pieces. Fry all together 'tit tender.
Sprlnl<le with parmesan cheese, garlic salt, oregano and parsley.
Serve.

NEW LISTINGS THIS WEEKIII
LIKE PRIVACY???- Then this Is for you. Older
farm house with large country kitchen on 31;" lonely green acres thai backs up to over 2500 acres of
state land. $39,900. Hurry!lllt won't last longlll
GARDEN LOVERSJll-You'li
find plenty of room
for planting on this large 3A acre lot. Nice liVing
area with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, full
finished
basement,
oversize 2'12 car garage.
$82,990.
THE KEY WORD IS QUALITY-In
our outstanding
listing In Woodland HUis. This plush and spacious
home was truly built with easy liVing In mind.
Every feature has been planned and e)(ecuted
with superb taste. 3 large bedrooms, beautiful
open floor plan, full basement. $83,900.

IT ALL ADDS UP-you'll
find It Impossible to find
another home for the money that has all the
features of our home on Raleigh Drive. Ad.d 'em
up-fireplace
In the large family room, 4 large
bedrooms, almost 2000 sq. ft. of living space plus
full basement. $79,900. Priced to sell qulcklyJl
IF UNIQUE IS WHAT YOU SEEK-we've
found the
home for you. This home Is truly a country estate.
It offers 5 bedrooms,
2 complete kitchens, 2
fireplaces, 2V;z baths, large barn type garage, large
barn and fencing for horses. All these features on
a secluded 4 acre parcel. This home could accommodate 2 families. Must SeellJ Land Contract
terms available. $109,000.
VACANT LAND
Super building site In Lake Moraine SubdMslon,
Property backs up to WOOded acreage, Lake
privileges Included. Land contract $22,000. or Cash
$t85OO.

.. ~
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READY FOR VIEWING
12400 sq. It. Tudor 2 story model,
featuring 4 bedrooms, 2'1.1 baths, 2
flreplaces, famlly room with beamed
ceiling, formal dining room, 1st floor
laundry, bay window off nook, 24)(22
garage, asphalt drive. Ref. No. 25
E.H.

_>~
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,rc.~~
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NEWEST QUAD-LEVEL design with 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, dinette with
bay window,
family
room
with
fireplace and wet bar. 4 sides brick,
maintenance free exterior, Andersen
perma-shield windows, energy efficient Insulation, 2 car garage. Asphalt
drive on 160)(250lot. Ref. No. 21 E.H.
Priced al $106,900.60 Day Occupancy.

_
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CAPE COD with barn style roof. Partial fieldstone on front & fieldstone
fireplace In family room, maintenance
free exterior,
4 bedrooms,
3 fUll
baths, 1st floor laundry, formal dining
room, large country kitchen with bay
window, Andersen perma-shleld windows, full basement, 2 car garage,
asphalt drive on 165x250 lot. Your color choices still available. Ref. No.7
E.H. Priced at $113,500. 60 Day Occupancy.

L-SHAPED 2 story with 4 bedrooms,
211.1 baths, 1st floor laundry, formal
dining
room.
4 sides
brick,
maintenance
free exterior,
lamllY
room
with
flreplat-e.
Andersen
perma-shleld
windows,
full basement, 2 car garage. Asphalt drive on
large 168 x 350 lot Ref. No. 20 E. H.
Priced at $107,900.60 Day Occupency.

Model Open Seven Days 11-7 p.m.
(313)632.6222
229·2692

OFFICE

MOOR

.1

j
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1 BEDROOM house on Sliver'
Lake near South Lyon, un- ONE acre on Runyan Lake, 4 furnished with stove and'
bedroom, 2,350 square feel, refrigerator, $260month, plus
askIng high 120's. Call 629- utilities. One month security
4940
42 deposit In advance, (313)437;. ,
6690
•
ONE bedroom house. Sol9.50
week. Utilities. Brighton. Nl?
pets, (313)229-8982
• •
NEW 1 bedroom home, e)(tr. ::.
sloralle. New Hudson, 1-96~_.
Whispering
Pines Sub.
area. $350 per month In ad-~ )
Lots
472, 473. $9,900 vance plus security deposit, "
References, no pets, (313)437-.'.
each. E-Z-terms.
2678.
q.
ON all sports Tyrone Lake In' ,
CLAY STOKES
Hartland,
US-23/M-59, ,2'1.
REALTY
bedroom house for rent, 't ,
409 North Main St.
year lease, $395 a month, (313)
Milford, Michigan
632-7011.
43 .. ,
684-1245
EXECUTIVE family home,.'
charming, center of Northville,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, $550,
SOUTH Lyon, Crooked Lake, (313)34H845
c
•
~ acre, Improved, perked,
RETIREDcouple to live In and :
new subdivIsion, 1313l357-2668
maintain a small country home)ll
.and gfouQds. MU,stbe,self suh!J
flclent and havea desire to en- ,.'
EXCLUSIVE Knobby Hills
Farms, 10 Acre Lakefront &. joy a comfortable home Iii an, ,
neighborhood .•
Lake PriVilege Home sites on e)(cellent
Private all sports. spring-fed Minimal renl charge plu!l' ~
lake, near Milford. Restric- utilities. If Interested, state
tIOns, Great place to build. references. P.O. Bo)(914, c/o
Great mvestment property. 5 South Lyon Herald, 101 N:
Lafayelle, South Lyon, MI
year LandContract 684-1245
ClayStokes Realty Inc.
48178
•.
409N Main St
3 BEDROOMranch with basS: _
Milford, Michigan 48042
ment. 2 Miles south of .
Brighton. Sol20a month. 1st.,'
last and security deposit. (517) .
546-9791,evenmgs
42 '
EXCLUSIVE
FURNISHED two bedroom'
lakefront,
Hamburg area,'.
Knobby Hills Farms, 10 available from labor Day to
Memorial
Day.
$300per month Acre Lakefront
& Lake
plus utilities, security deposit,
Privilege Home sites on
(313)231-1499.
42 :
Private all sports. spring
fed lake, near Milford.
MODERN house
Lake
Restrictions,
Great place
prlvllege, nice yard, mile from
to build. Great Investment
Brighton. MarrIed employed.
property - 5 year Land
couple preferred, no pels.
Contract.
(3131229-4580
after 7 p.m.

a.

LAKE OF
THE NORTH

,
I

I

I
:

:j

13-2 Apartments

CLAY STOKES
REALTY

'I.:

HOLLY Hills Apartments. One
and two b9drooms Starling
from $236,(bi7) 541).7660 If
NORTHVILLE, Main Sireet,
apartment. $175 furnished,
(313)348-3222
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
Vacant Property
apartment. Adulls, no pets.:.
after 6 pm.
WIXOM - 23 acre homeSite. .(313)698-2612
Sewers and gas, 10 minutes
from 12 Oaks Walled Lake
'I
Schools Stream and private
road $29,900Terms, 685-2590
If located -at Nine Mile and
PARTIALLY wooded building Pontiac Trail. SpacIous 1 •
apart-.
lot on Earl Lake Drive, east of and 2 bedroom
menls.
from $240 Im-"
Howell, (517)~5
Pool'
TEN acres on private road. mediate occupancy
and
beautifUlly
landDeep In woods In Martcelona
scaped grounds
area. Ideal for deer hunters
and camping. Will sell on land
contract. $6,000,(313)229-5015.
43
'NOVI. Nice lot for sale. 1 mile
Weekdays 9-5, Weekends
from 12 Oaks. Good building
11-5, closed Thursdays
'.
site. $8,500, (313)34~78
FOWLERVILLE, eight miles
north. 11.85 acres. Colby at ONE bedroom furnished
lovejoy. $15,000, (313) 261- apartment In Novl. Adult
8858.
43 preferred, (313)34G-8592 43
3 NOVI lots Full '12 acre eacll. 1 BEDROOM e)(tra large,
Sewers available soon Build upstairs apartment, heat In·'
or Invest, 437-8546
If eluded. 6 minutes from 1·96.1
mile out of South Lyon Quiet
2·7 Industrialsetting, on 2 acres. Overlook- '.
Ing pond. $275,(3l3) 227-2265.
Commercial
~09 NORTH MAIN STREET
MILFORD, MICHIGAN
48042
684-1245

BROOKDALE

Eagle ~eights

:

fi
~~l

12-6

<Presents

I

437-1223

GRAND River frontage. Commercial store with t ,000
square feet, plus 800 square
feet of living quarters. Will be
available to rent September
15, for $1,000 per month or
owner will sell property. Landmark Real Estate, 9947 East
Grand River, Brighton, (3t3)
229-2945

•

'.

BRIGHTON area. Furnlsheae
two bedroom apartment with
utilities. No pets or children, .
(313)532·9163
WATERVIEW Apartments II)
Novl near Walled Lake on Pontiac Trail. Luxurious apartments, shag carpet. pool and'
sauna, dishwasher, tennis
courts, and central air, From
$260a month, (313)624-0004.43 '

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
BehInd Uncle John's
1/2 Mile from
Brighton
Mall

229-82n

L---------~

t

,

Wedne!iClay, August

I

13.10

3-2 Apartments

Duplexes

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.
$275 per month.
One year
lease. No pets. (313) 66S-7279
~ BEDROOM, air conditioned,
pets, fully carpeted,
appliances. $290, (313) 22&-9021

WANTED to rent, a lake front
collage
or
house
for
a
weekend. We need a real nice
place for swimming,
boating
and Qlcnlc within one hour's
drive of Soulhfleld.
Call Mr.
Lewis (313) 557-4550

MOTEL

HOUSEHOLD

COLOR
TV
AIR CONDITIONING

eM

By Day or Week
, 1040 Old US-23
227-1272
In. from 1-96& US-23
Truck
Parking

14-1

!4-1A

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM • ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY F~R YOU"

3-4 Condominiums,
Townhouses
.IIGHTON.
Adults
only. 2
bedroom
condominium,
balcony. central air. close to
shopping.
Newly decorated.
Immediate
occupancy.
$330
plus utilities. First month plus
security.
Lease
and
references required. (313)8875934 alter 7

BARGAIN
sale.
ThursdaySunday, 16th-19th. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Multiple family yard sale.
Antiques,
lurnlture,
household
Items.
organ.
clothing.
books. well pump
and much more. 254 Lakeview
Dr., Whitmore Lake. off US-23,
Six Mile exll on service drive
to Greenland or SChrum, turn
rlghl to Lakeview Drive
MOVING
sale.
19462 Inlet
Court, Highland Lakes, Nor·
thvllie.
Slart
Wednesday,
AuguSI 15. 9 a.m. Furnllure,
miscellaneous,
household
goods, clolhlng

2 BEDROOM Townhouse. New
Hudson.
10 Miles
east 01
Brlghlon. $310 a monlh. 1sl,
last monlhs
and securlly
deposit. (313) 437-3084 or (517)
5e9791 evenings.
42

3 FAMILY sale. Saturday and
Sunday, August 18, 19. 5640
Mabley Hili Road, Hartland.
Camper, boat molor. Kyack
pool,
household
Items,
clothing and loys. 9 to 9

I

PROFESSIONAL
gentleman,
45. has two bedroom apart~.llJlt to share with same. Ken.,gton
Park-I-96 area. $165
per month. Utilities Included.
After 6 p.m .• (313) 437-6223. 43

3·6

GARAGE sale left-overs,
all, $25, (313) 227-5365
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE

HOUSE In Northville with furnished rooms. Ask that IndlvJdual help out 26 year old
qlhidrapleglc
overnight.
.... sdlcal
benefits
Included.
• aekends free, (313)941-2639

Farm,
Household.
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun.
665-9646
Jerry
L.
Helmer.
994-6309

437-9175 or 437-9104

Commercial
N6.VI area. 5200 square foot Industrial building. Heavy office.
Im''!ledlate
occupancy,
(313)
453-6965.
43
INOUSTRIAL - building, Grand
Rlyer-Novl area. 3,000 sq. ft.,
12 ft. celllng, large doors, $775
per month, (313) 553-2540
SOUTH LYON. 3 rooms, 700
.uare
leel, downtown
lor.a.n.455-1467.
tf
MULTI-TENANT
building
In
Farmington
Hills.
150,000
square feet available or comblrfaflorl
thereof.
Call Mr
Mackie, 399-6655.
tf
WANT to rent. 300 to 500 sq. ft
general purpose commercial
space, (313)661-9325.
43
13.-6A

•

Buildings

& Halls

I

BUILDING
FOR RENT

Ample
or Office

Parking,
Use.

Retail

RALPH
OF 5TH AVENUE

437-8197
~RAGE
for rent, Novl near
-relve
Oaks. $30 per month,
(313)348-0745

I

~-7 Office

Space

OFFICE sUites available up to
2,300 square feet, Grand River,
Brlghlon. prime location, (313)
227-5340.
"
3 OFFICE spaces,
various
sizes,
plenty
parking,
Will
design
10 sUIl. downtown
South Lyon Area. Call Sun
i.1ft
Builder, Inc ,437-8844 42

Olflce
space
lor
lease.
PrJme downtown
location
In Brighton.
Earl
Kelm
Really/Brighton,
Inc.
227-1311

Robert

AUCTIONEER
VanSickle, Novl,

346-

6nO.
4-18

"
Garage

&

Rummage

Sales

GARAGE sale. Bike and many
miscellaneous
August 17. 525
Whipple,
South Lyon, (313)
437-3457
GARAGE sale. Thursday, Friday. 7960 Bendix, Brlghton.
Between
Hacker Road and
Grand River
GARAGE
sale.
Clothing,
hOUSflhold
Items,
saddles.
miscellaneous.
August 17, 16.
6269 Currle Road, Northville.
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
GARAGE/barn
sale. Moving.
Furnllure, lools,fralfer,
fridge.
freezer, air conditioner.
bIkes
and
miscellaneous.
17637
Beck, AuguSl 17 and 18. 10
a.m. to 5
ANTIQUES
ysrd sale.
August 16.
downtown
from Sefa's

take

YARD
sale,
27500 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, clothes. furniture, mJscelianeous, Friday,
Saturday. Sunday
GARAGE sale, 13321 SequoIa,
South Lyon. West on 10 Mlle.
All week. 9 a m. on. LoIs of
baby Items, paperback books.
small appliances
MOVING sale. Antiques:
furniture,
IIghte
and
lamps,
mlsce\laneous.
EVERYTHING
for Baby to size 5. LoIs more .
660 Horton, Northville. Friday
and SaturdaY,10a.m.-6
p.m.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estale.
Householt\,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.

&

Industrial

YARD sale. August 16.17. 10to
6.44922 Grand River, Novl

dishes,
furnllure, anflques, girl's bike,
baby carriage, car seat. Too
,much 10 list. Thursday, Augusl
16, Ihrough Salurday, August
18. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 729
Whitney, BrIghlon, (off North
Second)

rGHTON area. 2 bedroom
cq.op 'on private lake, adults
only. $41,000, (313) 661-0689

ROOMMATE
wanted,
male
pre(erred,
share 2 bedroom
mobile home on Sliver Lake.
$125 per month
plus split
utmtles. Call Terry evenings,
(3131437-5438

4 FAMILY garage sale. Thursday, Friday, August 16, 17.
10973 Spencer Road. Brlghlon.
10t05p.m.
,

4 FAMILY. Household,

BRIGHTON
condo,
1
bedroom, scenic lake view.
newly
decorated,
all
appliances, air. carpet, balcony.
;;:
a month, (313) 64U881

Homes

WEDNESDAY
Friday,
Augusl 15. 16, 17, 9-6. Old Iractor and tools, copper boiler
and
kellle,
utlllly
trailer,
tablesaw,
Irombone.
lal)1D!'
slove, small appliances,. <ml!l!\
of drawers, Christmas decorsflons,
kraut cutter, canning
supplies,
crafts and books.
6788 Dlxboro Road. between
Six and Sevan MUe Road.
South Lyoll

AUGUST15-19. 9a.m. t05 p.m.
5327 Ethel Drive, Brighlon. Anf1que dishes
and lots
of
mlsce!laneousllems

Auctions

and mIscellaneous
Thursday, Friday;
17; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Brlghton,
across
al 114 E. Main

FRIDAY, Saturday,
Sunday;
August 17. 18, 19 9000 Hamburg
Rd., Brlghlon.
Light
green sofa and chair, apartment size electric stove, 11}speed bike. Johnson 150 hp
outboard
motor,
miscellaneous
Items
and
clolhlng. 9 a.m.-5 p m.
MOVING sale. Thtlrsday and
Frlday 9-5. 43620 Nine Mlle.
West
of Novl
Road.
Air
hockey.
baby
fu rnllu re,
household,
books,
records,
small appliances
ANTIQUE lurnllure
sale. Armoire day bed a"d rocker,
1313)437-6329
GARAGE sale, extra cheap.
WoOdland
Hills
Sub.
6671
North
Christine,
Brighton.
Thursday only

ST, JOSEPH'S
RUMMAGE SALE
August 24 & 25
9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
St. Joseph's Church
810 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon

YARD sale. Lots of furniture,
walnut dining table, children's
clothing,
Olde lown Fanoe.
327 Baseline: Northvllle.
FrIday and Salurday, 10 a.m.-6
p.m.
THURSDAY
que copper
white
sink,
cyclopedia
Grand River.

and Friday. AntIwasher, double
clothes,
enbooks.
3429 E.
HoweU

YARD sale. Friday and Saturday.
515 North
Second,
Brighton
DESKS, Chippendale
dInIng
room set, Sears 10 hp Iractor,
chairs, family room furniture,
lrash compactor. refrlgerator,
baby equipment, tools, books,
and much more. 4756 Canyon
Oaks Drive, Brighton. Harvest
Hili Developmenl
off Clliver
Road. Wednesday-Sunday,
10
a.m.~p.m.
3 FAMILY yard sale. 7941 East
1.1-36. Antiques.
treasures,
collectibles.
August 16,17,16.
9to?
HEAOING wesl must sell
all. Many aulo Items, clothes,
house
Items,
black
love
couch,
bookcase,
train set
and board. toys, glassware. 2
draltlng
tables,
cameras.
August 16, 17 and 16; 9:00-5'00,
25700 Milford, Soulh Lyon
GARAGE sale - August 18th,
bsglnnlng 9.00 a.m. A lew antiques;
441 Whipple,
South
Lyon
GIGANTIC yard sale - from
f1rnlture
to you-name-It.
Reasonably priced. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
for 3
weeks,
starting
August
16,
6:00 a.m. 10 \7 62345 W. 6 Mile
Rd.• Soulh Lyon.
44
SOMETHING
FOR
EVERYONE. 25 cenls to $50.
Polpourrl,
arts and crafts,
23544 Londonderry. south of
10 Mile between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook,
16th and 17th,
10 until 5. 16th, 10 '1112
GARAGE
SALE
525
Hagadorn, South Lyon. Salurday. Sunday, AuguSI 16, 19;
9.00 a.m.-5oo p m. No presales
THIRTY·SIX years accumulaflon. Wide selection, anlfque
lools,
steel
shelving.
furnllUre,
clothing,
blacksmith
longs.
4267 Newton
Road,
near Oakley Park Road and
Wa\led
Lake Central
High
School.
Thursday,
Friday,
salurday
GARAGE sale. 58557 Ten Mile
Road.
South
Lyon.
Miscellaneous
llems
and
clothes, davenport. August 16,
17.9-4
GARAGE
sale.
Thursday
through Salurday. August 16,
17, 18. Furniture,
exercise
bell,
clolhlng.
housewares,
miscellaneous.
Woodland
Hills Sub. Hilton to Hunter to
Margo 10 6615 Dann Drlve

GARAGE lIale. Thursday. Frlday. saturday. ~100 LeBost,
Novl. Toys, chlldrens clolhes,
miscellaneous

BIG

garage sale. 2608 Pine
Holel Drive, Woodland Lake,
off Woodland
Shore Drive.
Across bridge, last In fronl of
Iraller park. August 15-111, 9
a.m.-?
YARD sale. Thursday and Friday, across from WOOdland
Shopping Plaza, at Woodland
Lake, Brlghlon.II t05

Garage &
Rummage
Sales·
THURSDAY,
Frloay,
and
4·1B

Sales

I

Antiques

ANTIQUE
buggy,
runabout,
good condition. Amish buggy
harness,
like new. Bolh for
$600, (313) 227-1669

ROOMS for rent, 111 W. Main,
Notthvllle.
42

Mobile

&

air

HAND
furnllure
stripping,
Down on the Farm Antiques
54114 Grand River, New Hudson, 437-6036
tf

ROOM for rent. Access to entlra. home. Between Pinckney
and Brighton. Lake privileges.
CaG for appoIntment, (5m 3496150

I is

Garage

GARAGE sale, Wednesday saturday,
13260 West Ten
Mile, South Lyon

GARAGE for one car. Must be
safe and secure. (313) 229-5261
after 6 p.m.

Rooms

LEXINGTON

4·18

Rent

U of M senior needs efficiency
room, cabin or house between
Brighton and Ann Arbor from
September to April. Call (313)
735-4653 after 8.30 p.m.

•

13.3

to

Rummage

ONE bedroom
apartment.
Downtown
Brighton.
No
children, no pels. Call after 11
•. m .. (313)227-7167
13-2A

Wanted

YARD
sale.
Chlldrens
clothing.
household
miscellaneous.
Thursday, FrIday, August 16, 17. 1~5. 46091
Sunset, Northville
YARD saTe, corner 01 Seventh
and Madison. Clolhes, hockey
equipment,
games,
appliances,
vegetables,
etc.
Brighton. Augusl 16-18
GARAGE
and yard
sale.
August 17, 18. 19. 9 10 6. Sunday, 10 to 4. Tools, household
articles, some 10yS and antiques. 536 Rouge SI., Nor·
Ihvllle. One block soulh 01
Northville Lumber

Saturday.
10945 Ruahton
Road, near corner of 9 Mile,
South Lyon. 9a.m.-5 p.m.
GARAGE sale, 41738 Onaway,
Country Place, NorthvIlle. Frlday, salurday, 8/17, 8/18, 10
a.m. to 5. Sterling sliver servlca lor 8, mink slole. artificial
Chrlslmas
tree. snowmobllQ
suit unused, appliances,
records, books, clolhes and
mlacellaneous
household
Items
GARAGE sate. August 16-19.
Ten Mile between Griswold
and
Mllford
Roads.
Nice
c I01h es f or school, girls and
boys. size 5 through 10. Also
Young teens D es
t I
I
•
r sers, 00 s,
trenching machine, wood wlndows.
lJreplace
eqUipment,
ceiling grids copy machine
•
•
tires, golf clubs, truck cap
SUPER garage sale. Estate
Itema. quality, unusual. PrIced
to sell. August 17, 18. 19. 6
a.m. to 5 p.m. 3741 Shallow
Brook. corner Long Lake and
Te Iellrap h ,Bloomlleld
Hills
3 FAMILY garage sale. August
161h, 17th. 9 to 6. 761 Robertson, Brighton.
Twlnklngham
Sub.
Furniture,
household
Items, basement ciean-cul
MOVING, furnllure. tools, appllances.
Saturday,
Sunday.
9.00-9.00.2690 Golf Club Road,
Howell
~a?:r~~GSaI~:ay

-;nd ':~~~~~

sale,

Augusl

17th.

~~~.
~~~:r'

~~I~d:\~~
Den. South L.yon
YARD sale - 2 lamllles, eleeIrlc stove. furniture. clolhlng,
miscellaneous.
August 17, 18.
12901 W. Nine Mile, Soulh
Lyon
GARAGE sale _ Thursday,
Friday, 18. 17. Two antlque
chaIrs, table, federal desk. 4
Rush
chairs,
clolhes,
miscellaneous.
12350 Wild
Oaks Circle, Soulh Lyon

GARAGE sale. 41710 Borct'l8rt,
Novl. South of 10 Mile, west of
MeadOWbrook. August 13 thru
Auaust20

I
.

4-2

Household

Goods

LYON

I

Goods

14-3

HARVEST gold washer-dryer,
refrigerator,
stove. (313) 2271:114 daytime.
After 6 p.m.,
1313)349-1983
WASHER and dryer. 2 years
old, perfect condition.
$225,
(313)229-8197
14,900 BTU Monlgomery Ward
window air conditioner.
Brand
new, never been used. $425 or
best offer (517) "D '''''.c (313)
•
"""""'''
•
1227-2221
~
4-2A FI'rewood
.
.
DIDIER log splitter. Fast. easy,

Musical
Instruments

J

Miscellaneous'

BARN specIalist. pole barns,
two story
barns.
storage
sheds. and garages, any size.
As klls or Inslalled. 227-5100.42
ENERGY
elllclent
homes.
reasonably priced. from 1,000
to 3,500 square feet. Trouble
free wood, and solar heat.
Complete
design
and conslructlon services. 227.5100.42
machine,

lull

enclosures. Model on display.
Free esflmates. Grand open20%
off
thru
Crest, (517) 546-

STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel Sectlonal$290
OX70n {leCe-$245

Y3 Horsepower

(517) 546-5389

$35

887 2741

FRANKLIN's;
wood burner·s.
(517) 546-1127.

River
227-5070

_
pot
bellies,
Priced low,
If

McCULLOCH
chain saw, 16
Inch. $50. 12 foot sallboal, $25
(3131437-3213
'
EMPIRE gas space healer.
direct vent. $150 bolh, (313)

231-3848
PORTABLE
stereo
with
2
speakers. $50. (3131231-3848
HAMILTON
drawlngltraclng
table; with lights; sond oak;
Mutoh drafting arm; both excellenl condition;
$325 complele, (313) 227-3097.
43

ATIENTION
BUYING
Comics,
movie
poslers
and sUlls, science
IIctlon
and
fantasy
books,
baseball
cards.
old
records,
comic
related
toys.

476-1254
4-3B

ed from $3. Large selecflon.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
::co:,r;;:ne::=:r.;-,)
==-=--::-_.,--_.,..,.BEGINNERS folk guitar with
CBse. $45: Antique
oak hall
rack wft~ ~Irror.
$150, (313)
34ll-679ll":::..!
,
W1NDOkV~·.for sale. (4) 35x61,
(1) .csx60, (313) 476-8731
2 SEARS 2 way radios. 3 watt.
rechargeable batterles, never
used. $55, (5m 546-2Oll4
FOUR rool swimming
pool
safely ladder. $40, (517) 546-

==2Oll47:-=-:=-=-:--:-::::-:-:-:--_---:-...,.....
PARAGON A66 kiln. complete
wllh accessories, after 6, (517)
;;546-~956:;=:2-;-:--;---,--=-POOL
deck,
new,
4x6.
chrome, carpetad floor, $125,
;;:(3~13~)3:;;49-~51;:;62~::;--;;:---;-;-_
CO L.b.ECTABLES. 61 plales,
over 40 different states. Collecflon only,(313)349-0412
CLEAN fill dirt. Will haul. You
load, (313)349-8959

TAPESTRY 60 Inch down filled
sofa. 6 reversible
cushions.
ExceUentcondlllon,349-9383
GAS stove, Harvest Gold. 30
Inch, very good condltlon. $65.
(313)227-3333 perslstenfly.
M0Y'NG
Florida.
16 ft.
upright.
gold Ireezer,
good
condition. $200, (313) 22lHI92O
MOVING
sale.
Furniture.
beautiful SpanIsh tables and

GIRL's 20 Inch bike. excellent
condition. $45, (313)227-3593
PINBALL.
Commercial
4
player
pinball
by Gottlled,
$395, (3131231-1769.
43
TWIN
size
ronaway
bed
Sunbeam Iron, mlnlalure
table
ping-pong table
RCA
black and while 16 Inch portable TV, skateboard,
(313)
437.2609

Lawn,

&

Garden

Equipment

bar, snowmobile,
odds and
ends at fantastic prices. Free
puppy. Sunday and Monday. 1
p.m. t09 p.m., (313) 346-0477

THREE 6 ft. x 6 ft. spill cedar
wood privacy fence with 4
posts.
Originally
$35 per
panel, now $15 each or $40
tekes all, (313) 22&-5047

SALT

give you

three
horses
this
winter.

$4.25-Plck-up.
$5.25
Delivered
per 80 lb. bag for
orderof10
or more bags.
$4.55 - Pick-up.
$5.55
Delivered
for
orders
01
less than 10.

, VILLAGE&
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

THE Grease Monkeys Engine
Repair. Mowers,
outboards.
lraclors,
goll carts,
autos.
Can't beat our prices. 22&:r.m 229-5330.
44

Area's largest selection
of
MX
Bikes
and
accessories.
Visit
our
SKATEBOARD
PRO
SHOP.
Best
Prices
Aroundl

A full

=::+='7-"':":":'--;---,.,-.,.--

perCe"11 more reserve

power than most compact
snow Ihro ...ers Seven
Inch dlameler

Hne

of

Bait

fng supplies

GRAPH recorder flasher.
Fish IInder. like new. $150. 2
Shakespeare
spinning
reels
for IrollIng or surf. $20 each,

j
-\

~
1

s
('

,t
Cann-

.,

avaifable.

!~

Sweet
elder
and honey.
"
Take
US-23.
3
miles
~
north
of M-59 to Clyde
,=(3;;;13;::::):-,,47~4-62;;=4.::.7-;----;=::--.,--..,.
Rd. exit.
east
112 mile. :SKIS. Dynastar
1505 short
Open
dally
9 a.m.
- 6 ;.
tyl
I I
222 bl dl
s e, s a om
n ngs,
bools size 7¥.z Nordica
AlpIne, Scott poles, panls alze mens
small.
Package
Hay.
straw.
Bought
or
$150 1313}349-0412
sold.
Oats
and
corn
In T
~7"==-==..:~o.:..:..:==-,.---..,.."...
SKATES. Bauer Prollner 95.
stock.
Any
quantity
and .:
Size 7. C.C.M. Junior Tacksdelivery available.
size 4. Both used one season.
Hay Maker Farrn
52nO Ten Mile Rd.
Cooper pants, green - almost
new, black. Both size 36-38.
Soulh Lyon, Mich.
437-3659
Wilson shin pads, excellent
condition. arm pads, Wlnwell
leather elbow pads. (313) 349- SECOND cutting alfalfa hay. n
Available 65 cenls per bale, n
r04-1-2------(517)546-9609.
43 :

.z

p.m.

---------~

Farm

HAY. Will deliver,

Products

CIDERAND
DOUGHNUTS

~

CABBAGE.
$2.25 a bushel.
j
Other vegetables,
(313) 437,
2598. 57351 Twelve Mile, New
Hudson.
43 .--;

•:

Come
visit
unique
PARSHALLVILLE'S
Hlstorlc
water
power,
TOM
WALKER'S
GRIST
MILL.
Buttermilk.
cheeses,
barrell lurnlture,
Interesting
gift
Items
and beautiful
setting.

i

PICK

YOUR

,
i

OWN

I

~

PEACHES /

Saturday
and Sunday
12 t06
1 Mile West of US 23, 3
Miles North of M-59. Take
Clyde
Road
exit,
follow
signs to 6507 Parshallville
Road. (313) 629-9079

}

)

I

CALL
(313) 426-3919
for Information
HURON

FARMS

DEXTER

DAN'S PLACE Super Sweet
Corn. U-plck beans, tomatoes
and cukes. Seven Mile and
Angle, 1 mile east of Pontiac
Trail, 4374i03.
tf

I
J

BEANS, you pick. 17 cents a
pound. Also cucumbers
and
corn. 4523 Genter Road, (517)
54&-4634.
43
WHEAT straw, 30 bales
more, (313)437-2776.

ail!!!

14-4A

Farm

(

I

or
43

Equipment

I

SIX foot mower lor Ford trac.
tor, Dearborn
Farm Equipmenl, Model 14-2. Good condllion, $395,(313)437-2559

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

~
\
~\

WANTED graIn mill to crimp
oats or corn. Any condlf1on,
(313) 227-2953

~
;

TWO used Ford rear Iractor
fires. 12.4 x 26, $35 each, (313)

:'
•

22::::.-7-.=:2953=
-=----,__ .:
FORO 6N lractor, Ford bush
hog and blade. $1,500. Needs ...,
ballery, (313) 437-0535
~

CAll

231-3070
JAN WARREN

honey

..l

(313) 876-

~7

plums.
and

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
Just
$20 holds your
3-horsepower
John Deere Snow
Thrower. Buy before
Oct. 31, and we'll
knock $30 off our
regular selling price.

~

POLE barn malerlals, we stock
a full line Build it yourself af]d
save. we can lell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake. 4371751.
If

I
:

INTERNATIONAL
350 tractor.
Good condlflon. Front loader,
snow and grader blade, 5 ft.
bush hog, $2,500 (313) 2665755 after 6 p.m.

:
,
:
,
:

FOR sale. Manure spreader,
large hay wagon, and elevator.
25175 Napier, South Lyon

3 miles West of Northville
on Seven Mile Road.

349-1256

"Old time construction
with old time quality"

I

:

t

I

~

,••
•
,•
I

i
:

,
I

~

\

\

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

,
\

•

POLE BUILDINGS
~RM-COMMERCIAL

Ilres Sell

~

priming carburelo' W.de
20"nch CuI Qlter ends
DCloeer 31 1979

s~!~!!S~~kS
Do·lt·Younelf

Packages
nos n
,
.... ·CC
.~ .. t i.....
,t C!lJi 229-6050 .1-,r,
___________________

\sk fur \\ all

-I

216 W. Grand River
Howell
546-634-4

Theiser

Equipment

28342

Pontiac

South

Lyon.

Co.

Trail
MI

48178

(313) 437-2091
Celebrating
15 years of
serving you.

THE QUALITY

CARPET PEOPLE

ARE NOT ONLY LAYING DOWN CARPET. BUT WE'RE
LAYING DOWN OUR PRICES TOO!

LOOK!
Solid Saxony
100% Nylon-Static Control
Eight Colors Reg. $10.50

NOW $7.75
Down's
Multi-Colors HI-Lo
Anti Statlc- Scotchguard

NOW $9.95

Wax Vinyl
$4:99& Up

SCHWINN 3 whael adult bike.
(313)437-2795

Also
pears,
preserves.

ACE Carpets!

No

I

Goods

(Red Haven)
early apples,

Sel aSide your Jchn Deere
320 Snow Thro....er now
and lake loe hard work OLI
01 snow rerncvaJ next
w,mer I-'eavy dJly 3 hp
ergme has up 10 33

5983

$12.99

Sporting

PEACHES

8392 Argentine
Road,
Howell
(517) 546-7034

CUSTOM amp for sale, bass
bottom, lead head. 250 watts.
Also follow spofllght, (313) 878-

Reg.

4-3C

Give us two POLE
sawbucks
FARM or
now.
We'll
•

pool

REFRIGERATOR,21 cubic loot
slde-by-slde Whirlpool. S400 or
best offer. Moving, must sell,
(313) 34lHl421

I

Open

TUBA or sousaphone for boy
In band, (517) 223-8952

I

42

SPICER'S
HARTlAND
ORCHARD

Miscellaneous
Wanted

-

Farm Products
~
HAY for sale. 676-5574.

:,
;;

20 INCH rotary lawn mower.
Runs like new, $35, (517) 5468156
RED HAVEN
=':-:-:-=ER=:N::-A;-;;TI;;:O;:;:-;A;-;"L-:;-;"54:--7b
19741NT
N
1 cu
PEACHES
I bo
S
bl d
'u I h plums,
blueberries,.,
0- y.
now
a e. ~
nc
mower and chains, like new,
Paula
Red
and
$3,000.1313)231-3396, evenings
Delicious
apples
at.;·
110 JOHN Deere with mower.
Farm
Market.
Plck-·
Good shape, $1100, (313) 632- your-own
Paula
Red ap;:.:5n..:..:8:...._
plesat
SEARS 8 h.p. lawn traclor.
mower,
snowplow,
chains.
like new, 1313)349-0306

4-4

are two good reasons
to stop at the Bike Haus.
There's
lots
01
fine
weather
for bike riding slill
to come.

NEWS-7·D
ARGUS-7·B

f44

&

Lawn, Garden
Equipment

LAKE·NOVI
COUNTY

I

SCHWINN

4-3A

MODERNIZATION

RECORD-WALLED

STRUCTURED

FENTON, Hobnail white milk
glass. Sixteen pieces. Collecflon only. 13131349-0412
DRILL press, $100. Jig saw.
$50. Workbench stool, $6. Call
(313) 349-5387 after 7:30 p.m.
BRICKS, 150 Chicago
common, $30. 6 foot patio storm
door, no frame, $35. 36 Inch
stormdoor,$10.
(313)227-9115

BLOND dining room sel. buflet. table and 4 chafrs. $125,
349-4930

For
Information

BIKEHAUS
9927 E. Grand
Briahton

5648,

DOOR and window
repair
parts now In stock. Grand
opening sale 10 p.ercenl off
Ihru September.
Cresl. (517)
546-3260.
If
REFRIGERATOR,
Sears,
white, frost free. aUlomatlc Ice
maker, $175, 437-0236
HOTPOINT
upright
freezer.
11.6cu. ft. $175, 1313)22&-2435

SALE-Seiling
from
lifetime
collection.
Dry
sink,
halltree.
oak cupboard,
trunks,
glass,
china,
etc.
9557 Kress,
Lakeland
(off M-38)

the Seas 0 n

fee-

Insurance
Work
Parts and Service
A'& H

;;RA7:D;;;I:7AT-L=:a::=:rm=-sa-w..,....,.w7.lt7""h"7b-e-nc--:-h-.
DU~~~~~~(C:~~T~;re)
plus parts, (313)231-2399
PLAYER plano rolls, now prlc-

ll633

Screw

Wlth~~6et~ansmltters$207
Normal Installation

cubic loot. $95. (313) 231-1~

COLONIAL couch, $100. RockIng chair. $15. Like-new
22
cubic
foot Amana slde-byside, $375. Mattress and box
springs, Xl, lUll. $35. Buill-In
stove and oven, $50. Bulll·ln
dishwasher,
$lOll, (313) 227-

Closed for

ROSS

ChaIn Driven door
opener with two transmitlers $176

;:o,22~0~~:~r~t2he~:
molpane picture window
$60,227-3413

BUNK beds. Excellent condllion. $50. Student desk. $15,
1313)349-4729

LICATA'S
WOOD HEATER

C

top stove
and vent
fan.
Avocado. $100, (313) 349-7282
TRU-GOLD chest Ireezer, 36

WHITE Coldspot 17 cubic foot
frostless upright Ireezer. $150,
(313) 349-0139

DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Cenler, 415 Easl Lake, 4371751."

,O~~or};;~;!S

~229-;:;:.;704=2
~..,...-:--:--_--:-_
SCREENS for Anderson windows. Used two monlhs. 6-

Factory
seconds.
Oneof - a- kind.
Wholesale
prices.
In Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
from
Brighton
Library.)
HOllrs
10 a.m.
- 5 p.m.
Wednesday.
Friday,
Saturday.

11

St I
an ey
Garage Doors

22i.

FURNITURE
BY
THOMASVILLE

--J

Howell
546-6344
OLD
ood
h
w
en p one booth.
$170. (313)349-7404

good shape $100, (313)
2512
THIRTY Inch eleclrlc counter-

N ear I y a II new - a 0 f as,
loveseats, chairs. commodes.
unusual
lamps,
cu rlos,
secretary. Dining sets-cherry
and pecan. Bedroom sets with
armoires,
king. queen,
full
sIzes. In Southfield, (313) 3567136
61645 RICH FEilD, South Lyon.
Friday, August 17, 5 p.m.-9
p.m. salurday,
August 16, 9
a.m.-5 pm.

'0-;: 1

-216 Grand River

3260.
tf
TWO tlresfwheels
like new, G76-14, Bausch and Lomb slide
projector
and screen,
(313)

furhome.

"

CUSHMAN
goll
cart,
gas
engIne. Very good condition.
$500. Call after 5 p.m., (313)
227-6835
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns. Call 437-1675.

N-Df\LL:---;-S \I.I."-'_'_'~""(
," ~,

~-- ..

KING-size mattress and box
sprlngs, very good condlllon.
$150, (313) 349-1n4
12x15 oval braided rug. very

INTERIOR
decorators'
nllure lrom her large

line 01

0600.
Special
Summer
Prices
on most all
Models
In Stock.
--

4-38

--l

P.V.C. plasllc drainage pipe.
1.1 rtl ' H d
d PI
ba n s ar ware an
um
Ing Supply. South Lyon, 437-

size.

Irke new, beautiful
playing
field. $475, 437-9485.
"
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy, South Lyon. 437-0600.
If
AWN I N G San
d roo m

~

WE have a complete

Stained Inside, painted whlle
outside.
With
storms
and
screens.
Replaced
due to
remodellna. $75, 1313\346-9766

STUDENT Snare Drum and
stand. $75, 437-0403
GERMEINHAROT
flute. $155.
Crestwood student guitar with
case. $25, (517) 546-2064
PIANO. Kohler and Campbell.
Colonial maple, excellent condltton. Moving, must sell, (313)
349-1096

PINBALL

Miscellaneous

11

economical.
Lowesl
price a
now. All models In slock. Free
.::..<-:c..:.:.....:..:..:.-,--:,.--_.,....deomonstratlon
any time. $299 USED casement
3 section
wood windows, 44 Inch x 76
and up. (313) 663-6574.
"Inch.
excellent
condition.

4-2B

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

STEEL round and square tublng, anglQa, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (5171546-3620.

6691

ling
sale.
. September.

STURDY
folding
plngpong
table, two pairs oak dining
chairs,
two
set
fireplace
screens - one wllh andirons,
437:2973
RELOCATING
musl sell excellent condition. Tappan.co"
gas stove $95. Window fan"
20", $35.1r~nritlll$25. 437-5583":
FOUR matching Lane walnut'
tables _ 1 round coffee table,
2 step-end tables and 1 square
Illble. Two malchlng. 45 Inch'
table lamps, Phone 437-6040

HERALD-BRIGHTON

SINGLE bed, mattress,
sprIngs, dresser, mahogany. CAli
before5p.m.,(313)349-3387
2 three piece bedroom outfits,
I I
d
d bl
one ling e an
one
ou e.
Like new .1lNOo Call (313) 476• O"NV.

14-3

Augusl 18. 19, 9.00 a.m.-7.00
p.m. 1400 Nardeer, Novl, Old
Dutch Farms
GARAGE

[ 4-2 Household

16, 1979-S0UTH

For
Appointment
Call

Down's

Best
100%

Dupont
Nylon
Scotchguard
3M AntIstatic
Reg. $24.95

NOW $18.95
You can Not Find A
8etter
Job Even at A
Higher
Prlcet

227-2126

ANN ARBOR-TI;lE
Sunday

ANTIQUES
August 19

MARKET

I

i
t

r

5055 Saline-Ann
Arbor
Road, Exit 175 ofll-94,
250
dealers.
everything
guaranteed
for authenticity.
Featuring:
Rare Amer glassware
A-6, A-l1, C-27, 036, F-7: Clocks.
0-34. E-34. F-1: A-5 pro hooded
mergansers
Decoys:
A-26 Phil mahogany
tip-top
birdcage
table:
A-38 Sharon
Delozier,
A.A. MI.
back after sev. yrs. in N.E. w/palnted
& country
furn: B-2 N.E. tavern table, all orlg. c.1780: B-7 LIII
Loftus,
Bethlehem.
Conn. N.E. fum. Iron cooking
& fireplace
pes: B-17 Incredible
stoneware:
B-21
Thomas
Rawson,
Ceder Rapids,
Iowa: B-22 Dess
Rose,
Hastings,
Mlch:
B-24 Toy Box antiques,
Wentzville,
Missouri
Toys:
B-32 The
Reaper,
Brookston,
Ind.: B-33 Tim Martlen,
Burton,
Ohio,
Furn. Figural Woods: e-12 Sliver, Canton, Chinese
export.
call.
Flasks:
G-24 Joel Weber,
Darien,
Conn.: e-25 Marilyn
Dozier Hoak, Canton,
Conn.:
e-27 George
Valenta:
Grosse
Point,
furn.
Incl.
Amer. Eng. & French. Orlenlals:
e-28 Trlsh Taylor,
Pittsburgh,
Penn. super trade signs. Amish quilts:
Incl. Amer.
Eng. & French:
C-32 Stoney
Flelde,
Barndon,
VT. N. E. QA country drop leaf table orlg,
Canadian
weavers
chair. orlg blue, Oriental rugs &
saddle
bags,
Furn & Paintings:
D-23 Miniature
Penn. chest wI pinwheel
inlay: D-24 Amer. & Eng.
pewter lncl sgnd. Boardman:
0-19 lamps, beds Incl
brass & rope;
0-22 Ashley
Antiques,
Westfield.
Mass. N.E. furn. paintings,
coin sliver: 0-36 Chippendale
pumpkin
pine slant front w/stepped
Interior:
3-24
19C primitive
oil, "Cat for Dinner"
Othello
Osgood:
E-25 Soft Paste, Leeds,
GaUdy,
hundreds
sterling
spoons;
E-33 Wendy
Burroughs,
Pittsburgh,
Penn. Quills.
two bucket benches,
furn.:
F-2
Amer
Indian
art
& early
photography.
Pewablc
pottery:
F-12A
Allen
McFarland,
Gasport,
N.Y. lamps Incl. Bennington
type.
MaJellco,
Carmel
Slag:
F-15
Joan
Wunderllck,
Elmhurst,
III.
Sliver
matching;
Canopies:
David
Harris,
Kokomo,
Ind. Toys &
Adv.: Frank Gaglio.
Wurtsboro,
N.Y.: Ray Stump.
Oak
Grove,
Ky.
coli
Shutters:
AI Raymond.
Plymouth,
Ohio early photography.
Ambro & Tin
types,
stereo
cards:
Jeffery
& cathy
Amon.
Jamestown,
Penn.: Marilyn Idle, Dayton Ohio neat
corner
cupbd,
sgnd Thennerville.
Pa., set Zoar
chairs:
Joan
Bone,
Ft. Wayne,
Ind. stepback
cupbd,
pie sale. Conestoga
wagon grease bucket
1 pc, sm redware
barrel, pr 011portraits
Genl. John
Fremont
& wife Jessie:
Brass
Connection,
Painesville,
Ohio old brass fittings:
Eugene
Rappaport,
Cambridge
City,
Ind. Quills:
The Holsteins,
Jamestown.
N.Y.
8 a.m.-4
p.m.,
come
L..anytime after 5 a.m. when dealers arrive.
...
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4·5 Wanted to Buy

I

]

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

'L ] [i.1

(

PETS

SCRAP copper.
brass.
•;radiaI ,batteries, lead. Junk
'cars, Iron. etc. Free applrance .
~umplng Regal·s. (51715463820
II
5-1 Household

~

M

I

:SHOCK Brothers
Lumber
'C'o~any will buy standing
:har wood timber. Selective In
,ileat cutllng on large and
;Jlmall tracts of land. Forest
-management ser ·-:e. Call
: paUl Branch, (313)77(08210Or
'Virile: 334 Fisher Road. Grosse
;~olnte Farms, MI. 48236. 49
'.

Pets

]

DACHSHUND black and tan
AKC Sliver' male poodle
•
f
AKC. $100.231-153t
t

!

.....

0.'

otller

15.2

",..

Includes:

* All Wood

Construction will never rust
& Set-up In your Backyard
"Pressure treatd wood frame floor(optlonal)
Bigger sizes available up to 12' x 16' with a loft

* Delivery

Summer Special $400.00
Dave Wendlandt 227-1758

AT

4 P.M.

L

APPLIANCE REPAIR

I 1'--

ASPHALT

,
VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co
431W Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner
HANCHAK'S
MOBILE VACUUM
'CLEANER SERVICE
.Now serving
LIVingston
County
We repair
all
brands right In your home
Established 1947. 1-(313)278-3480 or after 6 p.m .•
r11318Z8-331l1
ARCHITECTU RAL
DESIGN

\.

_

'~

.~I

fI"

HORNET

.........

CONCRETE
CO.

Solar Design,
Active or Passive

349-3344
Your
More

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

FINE-LINE BUILDING CO.
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1968
• Roofing Specialists.
Rough Carpentry
• Complete Outside House Repair
• Kitchens, Baths, Basements
• Brick· Block
Call 685-7515 afte ..6:00 p.m.

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPL Y, INC.
55965GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY'
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- $51.65/Sq., 8" SM Foambackeq - S56.55/Sq., 04 RW - S50.05/Sq.
Alsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vmyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4l1W $36.25/Sq.,
Gutters Available in white, black
• & brown, Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets. 1/2"• S6 241 sheet. 1" - $8.041 sheet
Fiberglass
Insulation
available
Beal higher
spring
prices
with lhese
specials
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - S29.95/ Sq.,
Imperial
green,
yellow,
and burnt orange,
',D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
"
Aluminum
Siding full cartons of assorted
;;colors - full cartons - $29.95/Sq.
::
NO.1 Siding (white only) .019 8" SM :'S44.50/Sq .• D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white. black and
t;brown $15.95/Sq.
!,
Rockwell Power Tools are here

1:

.'

Cement & Masonry
contractors
Custom

fireplaces

348-0759
349-5114

DANCE Band available. Weddmgs, banquets, parties.
..Song and Dance .. 349-3299
43
BLOCK, CEMENT

I

BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

BAND

OJ 01$

Remodelmg
Architectural
Services.

One Call Places
Want Ad In
Than 40,000
Homes

Chicks,
Fryers.
laying
Hens, Ducks, Geese. Rabbits. Goats, Pigs.
Fresh Eggs
Also Plantation Walkers.
Horse training and showIng In halter and performance. Riding lessons.
Instruction
horses
available. Horses bought
and
sold.
Financing
available.
Boarding
and
half-mile track,

15.4

Animal

r

DUTCHMAIDclothing booking
parties. $200show earns you
$40for only $tO.Stylist needed
In this area 437-3425.22708795.
tf

OPENING In application
feasibility.
N.D.T.
lab .
Knowledge 01 metallurgy
and/or electronics required.
Customer contact.
Good
growth potential,
Fringe
benellts. K. J. Law Engineers.
(313) 47&-3150. Equal Opportunlly Employer

INTERESTED IN
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
229-2913

Valid teaching certificate
required. Call or come in·
to:

Services

HEADTOTAIL
DOG GROOMING
SPECIAL!!
August 13th to August 27th
Toy $8.95
Miniature $9,95
20% off on all big dogs.
All matted dogs extra.
(313) 227-1032
PROFESSIONALall breed dog
grooming.
14 years experience.
Reasonable.
Satlsfacltorl guaranteed, (517)
546-1459.
tf
BOW·WOW Powder Puff,
Poodles and Schnauzers
salon AI! breeds groomed
Boarding. breeding, and pup~
for sale Mrs. Hull, 231-1531.tf
TROPICAL Fish & supphes.
Everyday low prices Twad·
dies. 2301Bowen Rd , Howell,
546-3692
tf
HEADTOTAIL
All-breed
dog grooming
and
pet supplies.
6years, experience.
2271032 for appointment.

NOVI SCHOOLS
ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING
25575 TAFT ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
348-1200

I 6·1

Help Wanted

PARFflME yard and building
maintenance and barn help.
Apply in peraon. MUllt be 18or
older. Dandy Acres Veterinary
Clinic, 437-1785
MEN, women.
students,
retirees for early morning
delivery of the Detroit Free
Press. Excellent part·tlme
work, single copy delivery, 21h
hours per day, dependable
vehicle essential. $400 per
month earnings. Call (313)45S-

0121.

45

MATUREperson Interested In
doing full·tlme Janitorial servIces. Needs current drivers
license. Must be dependable.
Greenbriar. (5m 54&-4210
PERSONwanted to clean and
maintain 80 gallon flsh tank In
doclor's office. Approximately
one to two hours a week.
hourly rate megotlable.
Please call (313) 227-1950bet,ween 8.00-12:00.

Century.
21 offers
excellent
training
and a
,proven success plan to
assure
top
earnings.
For
an
appointment
call:

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS NEEDED
ALL SUBJECT AREAS

7447 Pontiac Trail
437.(l.490

I

BR ICK, BLOCK, CEMENT 1

DEDES

Repalrs-ResurfaclngSealcoat
ResldentialCommercial
Free Estimates
Last years prices still
prevail
Prompt EstlmatesPrompt Service
Office-1-(313) 569-3082
Home-(313) 348-0088

EICK,
t

SAVE $$$$$ with our special
summer mark-down. Come In
and save on Items marked In
red. Saddle pads, stirrups.
spurs. hoof knives. shed-rJblades. vitamins and morel
While quantities lasl. Your
Master charge or Visa Is
welcome. Horseshoe Saddlery West Main at Howell
Street. Pinckney. (313) 8785545

\BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

PERM-X.
ASPHALT
PAVING

the
cOlnpany

I I 6·'

Help Wanted

WOM~N to watCh 2 school
children b",fore and after
school. Must be In the
Spencer School area Call
after6 p.m., (313)227-5684. tf
A NEW CONCEPT IN
GERIATRIC CARE
Graduate
nurses,
unlicensed nurses, licensed nurses without medication course, nurses lookIng to re-enter the field.
We are looking for skllled
Individuals
to act as
geriatric
unit managers
under the supervision of a
licensed
person.
Come
and talk to us about this
new
position.
Salary
negotiable.
Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center
24500Meadowbrook
Novi

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will train qualified
applicants. Can use two full
time
energetic'
people.
Unlimited
earning
opportunities.
JoIn
our
established Northville office. 32 years experience.
BRUCE ROY
REALTY
349-1'1700
NEW CAR PQRTER
Must be 18. $3.50 per hour.
Reliable and dependable.
Call Ray Taube.

John Mach
Ford

MANAGER-will train person
with supervisory experience
lor challenging position as
550W. Seven Mile
manager of lUXUryapartment
Northville
community In the Northville
349-1400
area. Salary commensurate
BILL Williams Portrait Studio
with experience, excellent
opening new branch at Ponbenefits. Sendresume to Miss
Kathleen Hobbs, CPM. Burns WE are now taking appllca· tiac Trail and Welch Road.
Manallement. 55 Woodlake lions for fulltime bus people. Sales personnel needed. InRoad,Albany. NY12203.
If waitresses and cooks. Apply terestmg work for person with
personality.
In person At Ihe Nugget outgoing
Restaurant, 1024 E. Grand Benefits. Call our Royal Oak
tf
River. Brighton. No phone location, (313)546-7663.
calls Qleas9.
42 EXPERIENCED truck tire
DELIVERYperson wanted. Ap- repaIrmen. Full and part-time.
ply Dorozo's Pizza. South Wixom 76Truck Stop. 1-98and
42
Lyon.
42 Wixom Road.Wixom. MI.
WAITRESSand cook wanted. WANTEDfull and part·tlme exK-12and
Inside help. Bob-O-L1nk Golf J!!lrienced Island atlendant.
Special Ed
Club, 349-2723.
If Wixom 76Truck Stop. 1-96and
42
All areas.
CHRISTINA Kelll the most WIxom Road,Wixom. MI.
Northville
beauliful In costume lewelry. TI:ACHER needs babysllter
now being Introduced In this for 2'h year old and 9 month
Public Schools
area. full or part-time
old boys, Monday thru Friday,
(313) 349-3400
salespeople needed, also ex· In Northville Township. Light
perienced
party
plan
housekeeping also. (313) 420Ext. 207
managers. Call363-3077.
II 0374

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

16-1

Help Wanted

FILE
MAILCLERK

I

Cemenl & masonry work
Large jobs or small repairs
Work myself. Free estimates.
Licensed & msured
349-0066
Cemenl Work, all types. no Job
too small. 449-8226 Ask for
Itlke
44
BRICK. block, cement work,
trenching
licensed
LA
Sprey 229-2787
tf

CONCRETE
WORK
COMMERICAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FOOTINGS
BASEMENT FLOORS
BASEMENT WALLS
GARAGE FLOORS
POLE BARNS
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
PORCHES
PATIOS

HOWE
CONSTRUCTION

DIXON
CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages. Porches, Patios,
Sidewalks.
Basements.
Driveways. Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929
CE;MENT
FLA'rWORK
ANY KIND
License No. 45470 437-6671
Insured
South Lyon
BUILDING &
REMODELING.

C ../. & SON
CONSTRlICTION
Garages,
,additions,
pole
barns,
remodeling, foundation
repair.
(313)437-8773

(313) 878-6~7~28~~~~~'"P"

__

BUILDING &
REMODELING
,
J'

..

THYBAUI;>,T.i~ul\9J(1)l Com~r
\' .. t~~·./l;-'''~pany. yustof(1 rl,lrTjodehng. "or
LUMBER,
HARDRoom addlhons. garages.
....ARE. PAINT and comroofs, kllchens, family rooms. plete IIneof
We do quality, not quanhty
BUILDiNG
1517l548-2639
Licensed
MATERIALSits
BUilder.
42
DAVID E. LAHO
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
TO YOUR SATISFACTION
Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Recreation Rooms. Wood
Decks. Custom Cabinets &
Counter Tops. Additions,
Siding, Roofing, Finnish
Saunas & Steam Baths,
and more.
FREE ESTIMATES

Remodelmg, room additIOns,
dormers, kitchens. baths,
4n-8381
modernization.
Free
Licensed & Insured
estimates.
Mageel Magee
DeSigners Builders, Inc 2275340.
44 ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum siding and trim and
gutters Jerry's Repair's and
Modernization. 437~966after 5
pm
tt
Livingston IRemodelers
& Insurance
Repairs.
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices
Addillorls.
Any kind of addltlons,
garages, repairs, rooling,
decks,
remodeling.
sldmg. cement and block
Replacement
windows.
work. 437-1928
tf
license
No. 45470 Insured
(313)
437-6671
ROBERTH.
DIXON
&SONS
South Lyon
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
WOOD Decks. CustomIzed.
Get ready for next spring. Call
(313l632-5528 Or (313)4781883
49

BUILDING &
REMOOELING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson. 4371423.
THINKING of remodeling a
basement. bath, kitchen, ceilIng or wall? Give McMillan I
Construction Co. a call Owner
- worker. Ted McMillan,
LIcense No. 49979 Phone 4379256
42

Remodellng,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry.
License No. 48369 Insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427

""~~~~~~~

SPECIALIST
Formica
refaclng
or new cabinets.
Formica counters.
Install dishwashers.
728-7910
BULLDOZING

[----

CUSTOM
BULLDOZING

Novl Company needs someone
to handle
and
distribute
all company
mall, filing, light typing,
and other office lobs.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
Company
needs
switchboard
operator,
excellent typIng. experience
not necessary.

To buy or ~ell In Green
Oak.
Genoa.
MarlQf!,
lasco, & south of the!e
townships. call 1-313-6625049 or 227·9171.'
II
BABY smer. Mature wom!:'n.
own transportation, for
Ington Hills area. to care for 3
month old child. I 3 days~a.\
week, 7 hour day. $25per di\t.
My home only. send resulife
with varlflable references 1.0:
Baby SlUer. P.O. Box 45;1,
Novl. MI. 48050.
42

Excellent Fringe Benefits
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
(313) 478-9700
SALESPEOPLE. The Gap In
Twelve Oaks. Apply In person.
(313)349-3544
MAINTENANCE Department.
Full·tlme woridnll supervisor.
mechanical and plumbIng
abilities helpful. Preler mature
parson with posltlve outgoing
personality. Must enjoy work·
Ing with people. Salary posl·
tlon. Greenbriar. (517) 5464210.
43

Farrp·

. to get
first class workmanship
FIRSTPLACEWINNER of two
NationalsAwards. HAMILTON
118S been sallstylng
customers
for over 20 years
':ou deal directly wllh Iho
owner All work guaranteed
andcompel1vely-prlced
• FREEEstimates· Des,gns
• Addltons· Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures. etc.

BABY SlITER
chlldren to gel oft to sch!W1
and one preschooler. Hou(~1
p.m.o8p.m. untUtile mlddle:~f
September. 8 a.m.;4:30 p.~.
after the middle of Se~te"1'b~tHowell Oak Grove area.
I
(517)548-3406.
',

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers
24h rs

==========
• the

~co_mpany

437-9269 or
437-1115
L C('-'S([HloJ11

DEflS,

Major Remodeling
SpeCialists.
We are No. 1 In
Northville.
Call or stop by
to find out why .
142 N. Cenler
NorthVIlle
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Fri. 9-5

Pond Dredging
& Development
Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

EXCAVATING
GRADING
TOP SOIL
Driveways,

Private
Sand -

Roads,
Gravel

Backfilling

,
!

Ij'

I

n

I

MORTGAGE loan processor.
experienced with VA and
FNMA conventional. Send
resume to Box No. 490.
Wayne, Michigan 48164.
If
BABY sitler wanted for 2
preschoolers, 8:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m Monday·Frlday. Hamburg
snd Winarls Lake Road area
My home or yours. Call alter 6
p.m., (3131231-1603.
42

WAfTRIiSSES a~d '~'tchen
help wanted. minimum wage,
starting apply In petson. Cardona's Pizza, 125 East Grand
River. Brl9ht9n,.'llI., ,

f

43. I

FRIDAY

------

Bulldozing - trucking. By the
semi load a'no savEl.(313)2299872.
,.
tf

!
I

IS

DEADLINE

AT

4 P.M.

,1'1

BULLDOZING

CARPET CLtANING

-~l

_TW~LY:E:6AKS~,\';
CARPET ..."\~~
CLEANIN.~

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing.
lOP
soil,
sand
and
gravel,driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Is havrng a Grand OpenIng
Special
on
ALtJ
Residential
anti
Commercial
~
carp~
customers.
Call 'our
hour
answering
service, (313)-348-3566
"

**
*.

TODAY!

A';

"You've
tried the. rest
I- now try the best!"
~

The Professionalsl~
Professional.
_,I

GRADING
BACKFILL

;lft'
'.

MR.
HANKS
349-3586

~~~~tT

CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Cleaning
Brighton I
SHAMPOO - STEAM

~
N
-,T

231-3485

CARPET·~·

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS

227-6144

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

CARPENTRY

R

. fl

ough
framing
crew.
New houses. remodeling,
additIons.
FREE ESTIMATES
IN~URED

,

'. )- \

I

I
I,

OF:

MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

-

'II
I, "

,I

•

Business phone: 685-7922;
Home phone: 685-9089.

RIDDANCE

"~ ,41 ~ ~

I

CARPENTERS

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
~ATS.

I

CARPET SERVICE

tile
cleaning people
whocsre (y

STEAM METHOD
• Deep Soli & Grit Extrac·
tlon
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Eslimates

"

CJ

.~

CLEANING

'~

J-1 Carpet

ServiceMASTER

L. P. CARPET

..
'

7'

G&G
CARPET CARE
437-5370

PROFESSIONALcarpet cleanIng. Lowest pOSSible prices.
Ace Steam Cleaning 227-2126
If
.CARPETcleaning Carpel. furniture and wall cleaning by
Rose SERVICEMASTER.free
esllmates.
Rose SER·
VICEMASTER, Howell 1·517,546-4560
If

:;;

I

Carpet & UPhOlst~ry. Also:
Motor Homes, Vans
:
CARPET SHIELD
I
(Protect against
spot, stains
& spills)
Free EstlrT)ates

CARPET CLEANING

349-2246

437-5464
FRED ROSE

II

BUILDING,
INSPEPTO~
~~
bITYOF.",· i.M
NOVI MICHIGAN
SALARY $17,;930.~
to $18,980
8

j

TRACTOR WORK

• Septic Systems
• Basement
• Earth
Movinq
and
Grading
• Bulldozmg
and land
Clearing
• Parking Lot and Ditches
• And Fill Dllt

I!

.....
wan,ed.,.- 3 Ii

PART-TIMEgeneral olflce ami
"
bookkeeper for ,small con.a...
structlon company., (313)~.
2007.
< S'
'4$
HAIR stylist preferrably with
clientele. Northville area. Fulltime. pleasant surroundings
and good worklllg.:conditions.
Paid vacation. call Krys, (313)
349-6050.
45
DRAFTSMAN / DE TAILERexperienced. steady work,
small shop; pleasant surroun·
dings. Blue Cross paid. CallI
tact Bill Dyrsdale. Holden
Company, Milford,.a,ss-1591.

WE need ambitious people
who can work without supervision. College degree helpfUl,
but not required. Parl·tlme or
full·tlme. For conlldential Interview, call (3131876-5161. 11
TWO station attendants, one
mIdnights, one afternoons.
Novlk's Mobil. 60999 Grand
River, New Hudson.

DAN OSLIN

E&G
EXCAVATING

'

i
I

Cily of Novl, salary W.
$17,930 to $18,980 pl~ll
COLA and comprehensllijl
fringe
benefit· packaglll.
Knowledge of resIdentIal
for clock and watch store and commercial construlla
In Twelve Oaks Mall. Ex- tion,
codes
and
pl.~
perIence preferred but will review.
Related
&It
train right person.
perlence
requlr!:'d. Se@
resume or o~,aln appllq,J,SALES HELP
iIon.
1.1.
1"
Full and part-time for clock
City of Novl
'\";:
and watch store In Twelve
personnel d~parJmen~.'t
Oaks Mall. Flexible hours.
45225 W. Ten Ml\e Roa'S '
Novl, t-1lchI9E!~48050 ,','
CALL DOROTHY
349c4$OO
':
~
AN eQUAL OPPORTUNI'ff
355-1050
EMPLOYER
-

BULLDOZING

A Full
Excavating
Service

I

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

(313)632-7887
(313)363-8441

It costs no more

Call 55~5590

Residential
~
&COmmerclal~'
Custom Builders

-'- 'KiTOHEN ,;

HelplWantlld

AVON

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY

I

Horses, EquiPm:;;]

9267

1

,.

16.1

••

~========~

110RSESHOEING
Candy Beyer, 349·3536
If·
HOASE for sale, '12 Arabian,
dapple grey $500 437-3215,
call after 5'30.
44
NEEDa place to board gelding
in Salem. South Lyon area,
(313)459-a433
CROSBY, Lane. Fox. Shaw
saddle. 21 Inch. $300,(313)2271889
THOROUGHBRED-Morgan, 8
years old. well lempered.
trained for English. some
Western. 15.2hands. beautiful
markings on face, needs lols
of attention and love. (313)4295333.
42
REGISTERED
Arabian
gelding. Six years old. Professionally tnilned in Western
pleasure by Tim Shea. Stands
14.2 hands. Great Junior exhlbltor's
mount.
Must
sacrllice. $800. Call 365-5700
BOX stalls. Indoor, ouldoor
arenas. Excellent care, 437·

sizes IUSIJlb/"

EMPLOYMENT

REGISTERED ~ Arabian"
year old chestnut gelding.
Good dl~posltlon. (313) 437·
8760
'
HOR'''''S--=E"7S-b-o-ar-de-d-.-ln-d-o-or-a-n-d
16., Help Wanted

SHIH TZU pups. Small. nonshed and shaggy. $200 up.
(313)229-.7353.
Persistentlv. 42
NEW western saddle. paid
$225.will lake best offer over
$85. (313)437-32t3
ONE.HALF Arabian 5 year
brood mare, 153 hands, (313.
349-0103
BORDERcollies, 1 lrl-colored
male. 2 mostly white males,
(313)4374196
AKC Great Dane pups. Fawns.
1 year old Brindle male.
reasonable, (517)546-0769

!of

i11':~
STOaAQE SHEnS . ",-,~ ~'"

I

5-2 Horses, Equipment

I

Mixed or purebred Shaggy,
dogs.
Registered
pet

~-M.

I

P~

years, male; 1 poodle female. outdoor arena. $90monlh, 437·
6 years; 1 guinea pig, 2 y~ars; 8260
tf
1 cat, male, 4 years; 1 kltlen.
female (313)227-6350
HORSEShauled. also trailer to
•
rent. 437-1200
42
REO Doberman. registered. 3
year old male. $150.(313)2295-3 Farm Animals
9:::,74=:9:-;-:-:..,..,.--:---::-....,...-----,,....,...GERMAN shorthalr pointer
EASY RIDER
pups. Four months. $25, (313)
231-3858.
43
HORSE RANCH

PUPPIES
WANTED

tc:::::=)C""--",~~

Household

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, August 15,1979

AKC Golden Retrievers 4
weeks old. Call after 5 p.m.
. 878-8078
42
MOVING, must sell. To good
home only: 1 mixed poodle. 2

; OLD hay mower, 4 parts, semi· shop. ~1~~~~~-~b93
: mounled, power driven, Inler•.natr~nal.No. 25V. (313}449-2443ENGLISH Selter puppies
FDSB registered. excellent
: BUYING Junk cars and lale hunting stock. (313) 22742
'model wrecks. 0 Mlechlels, 3761.
Auto Salvage and Parts (517) AKC Springer Spaniel pup:SA6-~111
tf pies.(517)546-3515

: ~ , S' X S'
MINI DARI

RECORD-WALLED

rrLod.Rltn-

C~ernipal.Pest

'Control CO.

Resldentlal-Commllcclal-Industrlal
Modest Rates"':'Fre'e Estimates
No Vacatmg Necessary

Prompt servlllt;l
1396Blunk, Plymouth

477":'.2085

'j

Wednesday, August 16, 1979-S0UTH
16.1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted

:16-1 Help W;:nted

and Diesel
needa AVIATION
Mechanic, Men - Women, no
waltreaaes,
bartenders,
experience
necessary,
will
COOks,and maintenance pe0ple, Apply Woodland Racket train. Call Dale or Dave, U.S.
Club, 752.. West Grand Alver, Army Recrulllng, 455-mO. 4-4
Brighton,
42
;~arn top commissions,
FEMALE companion lor eloer'no limits 10 earnings,
OENTAL·Buslness Assistant, Iy woman, jJght housekeepexperience
prelerred:
two multi
listing
serIng. live-in facUltles If desired,
pegboard accounting,
In- Drivers license prelerred.
ylces working
for you.
<
• Call
437-11111 or 227-' surance forms, No evenJngor Write Box No. 913, clo The
Saturday houra. Send resume Walled Lake News, 1340 S,
·1120, Of apply in person
to PO Box 910,c/o Northville Commerce Road, Walled
•• at: All American
Realty
Record, 104 Meln, NorLake. 114148088.
44
I{lc.,
1046
E.
Grand
thVille, MI. 48187.
43
WANTED- working for.!lman
-River Brighton,
or 6009
lor concrete constructlon, Top
Seven' Mile corner
of LAW Enlorcement, Men wages. Must haveexperience.
•Pontiac
Trail,
South
Women,
no experience
SardOConstruction. (313)261-lyon.
necessary. Call Dl!,!eor Dave, 7780 or (313)227·73-40.
43
U.S. Army Recruiting, 4SS44' BENCH hand - aa working
;,f,VON. Now Interviewing for
leader for aasembly and try
:h!1I or part-lime work, ex·
out of automatic Inspectron
lellent earning opportunity,
.and gaging machines, ex',call anytime, leave message.
perienced, permanant, full Ir~13) 2).7~n4, 13131735-4057,
Inges, air conditioned shop.
; (3131629-7G45.
42
K. J. Law Engineers, Farm,SABY Sitter, must be In
Ington Hills, 478-3150, An
• Spencer School DIstrtct. For a
equal opportunity employer
3 and 8 year old. Appro,xlmate- Licensed
or Willing to
EXPERIENCED carbide form
Iy ~ houra a week. Call (313\
become
licensed,
full
tool grinder. Apply at 22635
227~ before 3 or after 6
or part timE' Call James
Hesllp Drive, east 01 Novl
MACHINE builders, must be
Road,' north of Nine Mile
Realty,
Nort1rat class, minImum ten years Cutler
Road.
If
experience. Apply at Temcor thville,
MAINTENANCE Men, ex349·4030
Inc., 11795 E. Grand River,
perienced In minor electrical,
for appointment.
Brighton
plumbing etc. contacl Mary
WOMAN to clean office, make
624-8282.
42
.Ilghtlunches, etc. 6 a.m. 10 1
'p.m. dally, Monday Ihru FrIdily. Wrtte Liberty Tool &
tEnglneerlng,
Altn:
O.
Kroneman, 22SO W. Maple,
,WalledLake, MI..a0&8.
43
lIECEPTlONIST. FUll-time, 7
a:in. to 3 p.m. Novi-Motlve
'Auto and Truct Repair. Call
(313)34i-028O
WANTED. Retired couple to
needed
to
deliver
The. County
Argus
live In fumlahed quartera. 5
one day per week
In Hartland,
Howell,
horses and care taking on 25
acre estate. salary negotiable.
Pinckney,
Lakeland,
Hamburg and,Whltmore
~x 732.Novl, MIchigan 48050.
Lake. Call 227-4442 giving
name, address,
45
ageandphonenumbe~
WANiED
machine
~perator,
two years ex~rtence,
top wages. Sardo
COn.trucUon, (313)261-1760or
C:i131221·nco.
43

NEW J P's lounge

REAL,eSTATE
SALES

mo.

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

e

.1'

SHORTORDER
COOK

.~ PART
"

Must be experienced,
ween3p.m,-6p.m,

TIME

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

AT

try,
remodeling,
custom
wood
decks
• .27-1620 - 231-3165

I-CLEAN.UP & HAWLING

I

DRYWALL

ELECTRICAL

___

FENCING

Electrical Service
Electric Wiring & Repair,
Eleclrlc heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
.-Remodel
.~
Vane Chenoweth
I
437-6166
In Business 32 years.

One Call Places Your
Want Ad In More
Than 40,000
Homes

':fence

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-.4437

CO,)

General Landscaping
Soli Stripping
·Soddlng
-Grading
-Seeding
-Topsoil
Phone 464-2'734
or 476-5444
38485 Roycroft
Livonia

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL US TOLL
FREE
IN
313 AREA CODE
1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047
11850Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

fLOO~ SERVICE
FLOOR SANDI NG
Finishing,
old and new
floors,
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

Bill Gross

437-8546

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft: 3'12" blanket R·
11, $140-1000 sq. fro 6"
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free information
and delivery.
227-4639

PRE-SEASON SALE! .
Can You Afford Not To Insulate?

I

~
I
\

,
I

Landscaping
& Nursery

• QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
Precast steps, ornamental
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Iron, parking bumpers, splash
• RE-LANDSCAPING
blocks. Free esUmates. Horn·
• PATIOS
sby Enterprises. (313\437·1923. • REDWOOD DECKS
44
• RETAINER WALLS
• HYDROSEEDING
ORNAMENTALIron porch and
stair rails, inside or outside,
DAILY 8 a,m.-6 p,m,
all custom made. Call George
624-6666
Holmer (313)229-4588. Free
626-93n
estimates
43
1825W.15M1LE
RD,
L------

I

LANDSCAPING
__

TOP soli, sand, gravel, quailly
matenals hauled anywhere by
Independant lrucker at low
prices. Immediate delivery.
685-9563 after 6 p,m.
42

J'I D Insulation
(New or old home -

Call us)

(517)546-8378

BLACKTOPSOli, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel.
Fill Olrt, FlUSand 229-6935 or
227-1397
II

a
9
e
r
s

Employer

CLAIM YOUR SLICE
PIE

OF THE AMERICAN
o~ 0 Wonoger fot

PIZZA HUT:;,

Maybeyou ve already learnedwhat,t
takes to operate a restaurant
succeSSfully

or

YOU'VB seriously

beenIhlOkingabout what ,t would be
like fO train for a TAKE CHARGE
postllon

You re (he type of person

who I,kes working w,lh people and
whal 5 more. you Ie good alii

PAINTING

promIses

Ins1ead

of promotions.

It's obviously time to
LETYOURSELF GROW
With PIZza Hut
• The Industry

Leader

'HAMMOND'S

8 MILE SUPPLY
8 Mile - Mlddlebelt
474-4922

are cutting
NU RSERY GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7daysaweek
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made
464-2081
464-2080

SOD
DELIVEREO - INSTALLED
U-plck - up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Huc;tson. New varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade grass,
Rich black top soli
delivered from our farm

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

••
.'

BILL'S

I

I

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Graduate plano teacher, any
grade. Taught in Detroit
Schools Mollie Karl, 437-3430.
If

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

34g.:jOJO 'III 5 P m

'

PRECAST STEPS
Precast steps, ornamental
Iron, parking bumpers, splash
blocks. Free Estimates. Hornsby Enterprises. (313\437-1923.
44

PAINTING
Interlor·Exterlor
WALLPAPERING

ROOFING & SIDING

• SOlid Training
Program
• Unlimited
Advancement

OpportuOilles
• FleXIble

WIJrklog Hours

POSITIONS CUflRENTl Y AVAJ!.A8tE AS

MANAGERS
and
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Excellent Sala,y and
BenefIts Package
line ucl!rog OEN" At mSll'ance~
4

PerforMance Bonus

PIANO TUNING
PIANOTUNING
George Lockhart
Member
01 the
Plano
Technicians Guild Servl')Ing Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Years. iota I
Rebuilding If Required.
349-1945

PIANO
TUNING

PAINTING &
DECORAJING

PAINTING
INTERIOREXTERlOR

DEADLINE

349-0642

437-0772

349-2246

P1ANU
tuning and repairs.
call after 5 Prompt service. Reasonable
rates. Call Jack, (313\437-

M.B.&L.
Painting Company
CommercIal
&
Residential
Interior & Exterior
Our quality work Is yOUi
satisfaction.
Very
responsible
and
reliable.
Reasonable
Rates
We guarantee our
Free estimates
Business phone,
273-5532
Ask for Mike,
Mter6 p.m., 349-1286

45

CPLUMBING

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0313

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****

Roofing
Aluminum Siding
Trim & Gutters
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

Call Dan

348-0733
HOT TAR ROOFING
Over 15 years experience.
Free estimates, All work
guaranteed. J.D, Custom
Roofing
Company.
3352900(24 hrs) 626-2963.
•

FRIDAY

C.J.'S
ROOFING

Wood Chips
349-2710

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

SERRA'S INTERIORS &.
Upholstery. 116 N Lafayell!'.
South Lyon 437-2838
If

Roofing. new and reroofrng
Reasonabl e price
Free
estlmales 231-1641.
44

WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
profesSional.
lull-time,
union
tramed
Prices start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranleed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850

AND SIDING
BAGGETI
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTIERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

C&S
PAPERHANGING
25 YEARS EXP.
$9 per roll

IL

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE
tank cleaning.

NEW OWNER
ens Sikklla

STORM WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Storm Windows,
InsIde storm
windows,
S tor
m
doors,
P 0 r c h
enclosures,
awnings,
siding & Irlm

STEVEN'S

:1

WALLPAPERING

~
~

Septic

.1

UPHOLSTERING

437-8773

I

J

SERVICE

MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE COMPANY
Trlmr.llng and
removals.

ROOFING, 1\0\ and cold appllcat,<;>ns Free estImates
Guaranteed work (517)5482284
tf

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

IS
AT

4 P,M.

QREE

624-1905

Aluminum
Siding
Trim-Gutters
Storm Windows
Roofing
Free Estimates
9019 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Steven Manley

9894.

Shingle Ru-Rooffng
Hot Tar
Residential-Commercial
Free Estimates
Prompt Estimates-Prompt
Service
Office: 1-(313) 569-3082
Home: (313) 348-0088
LAST YEARS PRICES
STILL PREVAIL

HERRELL
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Regulating
and Voicing

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates.
Free Estimates
C8IlLoren

If no answer
p,m.

& SIDING

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

PERM-X
ROOFING

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

34Q..Q580

•
•

II no answer,

DECORATIONS

Interior & Exterior
Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster& Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

REAGAN'S mowing, wIth
brush hog, fields, pastures,
lots. 231-1'113
Hamburg
tf

Blue Grass
Farms

SAND - GRAVEL
TOPSOIL
RRTIES
BOULDERS
From 1-5 yard loads

NORM '5 - 349-0496

MOWING

PlancH)rgan·Strlngs
.120Walnut

-

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

231-1695

669-92~2

LANDSCAPING

[ROO"FING

(Licensed}
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
.
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

InterIor, extenor
Reason;lble rates
free estimates

WIU,

3500 Resrauranls

Apply at:
1125North
Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

call Scott

Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad In the
yellow pages. We serve
the people that read this
paper.

I

TOM'S ~~PLUMBINGi\.SHOP

You re

nor afraId of hard work and you re
beginning 10 get a lillie t,red of

for

437-9910

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY

LANDSCAPING by F,lrland,
llr~dlng, seeding or 9Oddlng, -Sodding
-Grading
also evergreens and shrubs. -Shrubs
-Topsoil
437-1309or 878-9652
1I
-Trees
-Seeding
H,L. Renas Landscepe I
Complele Landscape canPhone 476-5444
slruction
Designing
or 464-2734
Maintenance.
TREES,
EVERGREENS,SHRUBS Sod31627 Norfolk
ding. Pallos. Sod slrlpplng
Livonia
Power raking. Llc. Insectdlsease·weed control Parks
mowed & maintaIned
425-97n
Top soli. Sand, gravel and fill.
Delivered. 437·1436 or 348~97.
42

.

- Low Prices
- Quality Service
- Free Estimates
•
• Foam
- CellUlose
• Flbergla8s
- Venlilatlon
'Storm Windows

Retainer
Walls,
Patios,
Decks, Sprinkler Systems,
Free Estimates
349-0311

RAY'S

IRONWORK

NOBLE'S

l

a
n

PLUMBING

El~terlor and Interror New and. old work
Small dry wall repairs. textured cellJngs. 15 years experience Reasonable rates
(511)223-3989
If

INSULATION

,

Residential,
commercial,
repair
and
. remodel,
Additions,
new
construction,
garages, barns, garbage disposal,
air conditIoner, dishwasher,
wells, what-have-you,
In
•
business
for over 20 years. Licensed
and In•
sured.

I

m

PAINTER,

MOVING

[lne.

LYON ELECTRIC
WE DO GOOD WORK ALSO!

I

An Equal Opportunity

Novi-Motive Inc.
21530Novi Road
(between 8 and 9 Mile Roads)

PAINTING &
DECORATING

·1

Help Wanted

New Hudson Corp.
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Mich. 48165

Auto and/or truck.
Novl/Northville
area.
Top commission
and benefits for qualified
peJson.
Must be certified.
Call:
(313) 349-0430
or apply in person:

G~RDEN& ;
DECORATIVE
CONSTRUCTION

---JI
1'------

cSouthuutE.'l.n

----1

South Lyon

I
I

An Equal
Opportunity Employer
Retiree's Welcome
Apply In person

MECHANIC

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

624-7719

& T DRYWALL' Hang and
d~lshed, new or r,emodeled.
s!lraylng or texturing. Please
~Il TomaI(517)548-1945. If

!

Permanent part-Ume teller position available at
our subsidiary. Manufacturers Bank of Novl, openIng soon at the above location. Appllcanta for
teller work should be high school graduates with
one yoearof full-time business experience or one
year post high school education.
Applicants
should be available to attend 8 days full-time paId
trainIng In downtown Detroit. Excellent working
conditions. Competltlve hourly rates. Apply In person:

116-1

Working
directly
with purchasing
and sales'
to co-ordinate
purchased
materials
and services with our manufacturing
and customer'
requirements.
This person
must have the
ability to learn quickly and the desire to take
on new areas of responsibility.
Good communicative
skills and a personality
for daalIng dIrectly
with customers
and suppliers,
are a must.
ExperIence
or a strong
willIngness to learn In a technical
product area'
Is necessary,
Typing skills desirable.
We are
a small but successful
company
offering
a
good career
opportunity
for the right Individual. Send resume to.

120aks Mall
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
Evenlng-$2.ao hr.

1. General secretarial duties, Illcludlllg secretary
to admInistrator.
2. Works closely with 'administration and director
of nursing.
_
3. Experience In health care setting a plus.
4. Respo~lble
for admission,
dealing
With
families, patient monies and billing.
5. Works with third party billing forms
Good salary and benefits. Apply III person 10 a.m
t02 p.m.
Beverly Manor Convalescent
24500 Meadowbrook
Novl

pm.

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-e·p
COUNTY ARGUS-9-B

CAREER POSITION

9 to 1:30 pm.

LANDSCAPING

Backhoe and
Bulldozing
work
Sand and Gravel
Delivery

I

LAWN clean up. Lawns raked.
mowed, and weeds cut. 3-49t755.
If
WRECKING,rubbish removal,
bulldozing - loading, dufhp
trucking. 349-12280r582~ II

~~

SATURDAY

to 1:30

BURGER
KING

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

BAN K TELLERS
TUESDAY

16-1
Help Wanted
________

6-1 Help Wanted.

Currently have opening In our machine shop
for trainees on numerical control lathes, and
trace lathes, Blue print reading deslreable.
For Interview call: 349-0740.

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience .wlth the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15460 Sheldon Road, NorthVIlle,
Michigan
•
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shill Rolatlon
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays. hospital
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of Sick lime,
retirement plan.
5. In·servlce Education Opportunities
6 Michigan Llce.nse Required
7 Salary Commensurate with Experience
Conlact Nursing Office 453-1~0, Ext 212

NOVI ROAD AND 1-696
MONDAY 9:,15 to 5pm.
AND WEDNESDAY
9:15

RECORD-WALLED

TRAINEES

MANUFACTURERS
BANK
GRAND RIVER AND HALSTEAD
ROAD
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Thursday,
August 16 ONLY
1:30to4pm.
.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/FH

EARL
TRENCHING
arid
DIGGING

,

PHONE
In Northville:
Novi:
_ Walled Lake:
•
South Lyon:
Brighton Area:
Howell Area:

WANTED. Responsible perPART·TIME salespersona.
son to care for Infant and 4'h
Earn extra money for part·tlme
year old. In my home Monday
work aelllng shoes at Nobll, through Friday. 7 to '3 p.m.
Will arrange hours to suit your References required, (313)
time. Experience helpful but 229-636fl
not necessary.
See Mr'.
and
Richardson, NobUShoe Store, SUPERVISORS
12 Oaka Mall, 1l0vl, upper demonstrators needed to sell
MERRI-MAC'sguaranteed line
level, naxt 10 Hudson'a
of toys and glfta on party plan.
TRUCK driver, experienced,
Experienced dealers may
Local delivery. ·$4.35 to start, quaillyfor FREEKIT. Top comHandleman Company, 1279 mission plua bonuaes. No InRickett, Brtghton
vestmant, delivery or collecAUTOMATIC screw mschlne tion. Call Ann Baxter collect
set-up for Brown and Sharpe. now (319) 5Ii6-8ll81 or write
Experlen<;ed only apply. Full MERRI-MAC, 801 Jackson,
benefits, overtime,
apply
Dubuque, Iowa 52001.
L~
AertHl1atlc Products, 26675W.
12 Mile, Southfield, (313) 352·
32fl7

BABY SITTER needed, Your
DETAILER needed - special home or mine. Must be In
machines, Two yeara ex- Hawkins School area, 229-7381
perience minImum, perma- OCCASIONAL handyman.
nent, full fringes. K. J. Law Must be experienced with
",nglneers, Farmington Hills . tractor. 14 Mlle Road between
478-3150.An Equal OpportunI- Haggarty and Walled Lake
ty Employer
Dn...e, 553-3191

HANDYMAN

EXCAVATING

In Wood, Finish carpen-

1__

bet-

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651

I

16-1 Help Wanted

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

CARPENTRY

•

in person

SECRETARIES,
typists,
switchboard
operators
and nurses.
You are
needed
for temporary
Jobs
In
Livingston
County. Excellent hour·
ly rates.
For Appointment

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
AND LOUNGE
106S. LAFAYETTE
- SOUTH LYON

4P.M,

I

Apply

eXPERIENCED bookkeeper
part·time for a conatructlon
company, (313)437·2007

16-1 Help Wanted

LYON H'ERALD-BRIGHTON

634-8356
WELDING

-...J

WE will do welding on
anything and specialize In ornamental railing. Call1313jn73286
45

WELL DRILLING
& REPAIR
CLAYPOOL
We dig you America.
Quality since 1918. New
well Installed
ApproxImately 7 to 10 days.
437-1300
24 hour Repair Service

50 foot well complete

1/2 •

h.p.
pump
system.:
$2,400 at $16 per foot
_,
IF YOU PAY LESS
YOU MAY GET LESS.

:

WOOD STOVES

!-

FISHER wood stoves lor sale
'from Slarpak Solar Systems .
348-0090 Days
43.

One Call Places Your
Want Ad in More
Than 40,000Homes.
227-1885

SMALL SPACE

~~®_tX!
1

j

with classified ads in ...
SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS

i
,,,
,

10-0-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
10-8-COUNTY ARGUS
[!~1

16.1

~elP Wanted

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

§

Help Wante.d

MALE nreferred. Help wanted
AVON
witt. manufacturing
experience, eligible for chauf·
REPRESENTATIVES
feurs license. Days 7:()().3:30
NEVER LOOKED SO
p.m Penguin Window, 8707
GOOD.
West Grand River, Brighton
MrSmali.
43 You can, too. Learn how to
become
an
Avon
Representative
even
If
you've never Bold before.
LAUNDROMAT
Call: Mrs. Hoerig,
425ATIENDANT
8989.
Part-time. Must be mature
aanndd
dpBMPensdhal·fbtsle.
fNoOrAex~ BABY SlITER wanted In' my
perlence necessary.

RECORD-WALLED
Help Wanted

TEACHER needs baby-sitter
for three year old girl, your
home prefered. Northville,'
(313)348-{)857
MATURE woman wanted for
baby sitter In my Hamburg
home, (313)231-3863.
43
WOMAN preferred part·tlme
for Northvijle fabric shop, (313)
3~9-1910
WAITRESSES,
cooks.
dlshw811hers,
all shifts
available. Full or part-time.
weekends off. Apply In person
only, Denny Burton's Family
Restaurant, comer of Ten Mile
and MeadOWbrook, Novl-Ten
Shopping Center
NURSE aides needed. Full
and part-Ume. Day and alternoon shift. Call (3131685-1400
or apply West Hickory Haven
3310 W. Commerce Road:
Milford 9to 3
RN
LPN needed In late
August or early September. 3
to 4 days a week. Call (313)B851400 or apply West Hickory
Haven, 33111W. Commerce
Road. Milford. 9t03

home for 2 children, 2V:zdays a
week, 47&-4038.
42
LAWN care. Tru Green Corp.
JANITOR
offers IlTlmedlatepositions for I
Part-time. Must be mature
and dependable, 9 p.m to aggressive sell starting peopIe. Unique opportunity offers
11 p m. No experience
rapid advancement, good
necessary.
salary pius benefits. Year
round employment and on tha
CALL 349-8120
job training. For more InformaNORTHVILLE
Uoncall(313}349-0111.
043
GENERAL laborers for small $205.80guaranteed for a five
foundry m Novl. Full·tlme, 5ll hour work week at. home.
hours, $4 00an hour. Excellent Ladles answer to finanCial
benefits For Interview apply security KAS P.O. Box 732-A3
at. 25460NOVIRoad,Novi, (313} Hartland, Michigan 48029. 42
34g.5230. Between 9 a m.-4
RN or LPN needed to do in·
pm
42
surance physIcals on a mobile
basis In Wixom-Wailed Lake
EXTRAmoney work. 11a m. to
and/or Highland-Milford area.
2 pm,
Monday·Frlday, at
Equal Opportunity Employer,
Dlno's Pizza in NorthVille.
(313)569-4840.
42
53.20 per hour to start Apply
LAKEVIEWLanes In Whitmore
at 1053Novl Road, near Eight Growing GM dealership
Lake seeks entire staff for kitneeds aggressive
perMilo
chen, lounge, bowling alleyson. Parts
and stock
such as pizza boy, cook,
help. Apply at:
waitresses, dishwasher; day
and night. Call Sheri Lynn at
(313)449-4449for Interview. 42

0;

PARTS
DRIVER

WAITER OR
WAITRESS

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
WALLED LAKE

Experience Preferred
Must be18

BUS BOYS
'CASHIER

MANAGERtrainees, assistant
managers, full-time sales personnel. Due to expansIon we
are In need of qualified
salespersons. We will train
and prepare you for store
management. Must be neat,
aggressive and willing to
work. Apply In person. See
Mr. Richardson, Nobll Shoe
Store, 12 Oaks Mall, Novl. Upper level, next to Hudson's

Mustbe16
Apply in person
after 2:00 p.m.

RIKSHAWINN
6407Orchard Lake Road
West Bloomfield

PART-TIME OFFICE
Woman for part-time office work for Novl Manufacturer. Approximately 25 hours per week. Mid·day
hours.
Duties
Include
typing,
pricing
and
c'alculatlng Invoices, payroll, and routine office
duties. Pay commensurate with experience. This
Is a year round job. Write:

P.O. Box 608
Novi, MI. 48050
giving

qualifications,

experience

and references

DELIVERY
LIght
package
delivery
work
to
our
many
customers
In the Metro
area. Full-time
customer
contact lob driving a small
van.
Ideal
for
former
waitresses, secretaries or
anyone lookIng for an Intarestlng
now
career.
Salary plus Incentlv,", but
you must be at least 22
yrs. old and have a good
driving record. Call Dan
Kowalski after 10 a.m. at:
548-3203 Ext. 56
START now, local Amway
distributor offers opportunity
for good earnings. We train
Call 536-0120for appointment.
42
HI-LO mechanic Experience,
top wages. good benefits. Day
shllt. Conklin Forging Co.,
12680Westwood, Det,oi!. MI.
(313)837-5971.
42
HELP wanted Dry cleaning
assistant. Apply in person. 413
S Lafayette, South Lyon. No
experience necessary.
43
GENERAL laborers. Part·tlme
for small foundry In Novl.
Hours 3.30 p.m -8.30 p.m.,
$3.5ll an hour. For Interview
apply at: 25-180Novl Road,
Novi. (313)349-5230Between 9
a.m -4 p.m.
42

KEYLINERS
ImmedIate
openIngs
for experJenced
partlime
keylJners
Mondays,
Tuesdays
and
Saturdays.
Apply
in person
Wednesday,
Thursday
or Friday
to Mr. Brown,
560 S.
Main, Northville.
Liberal fringes.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

One Call Places Your
Want Ad in More
Than 40,000 Homes.

PHONE
In Northville:
Walled
South
Brighton
Howell

WAITERS/WAITRESSES

Pizza Hut.

COMBtNE: Yourpleasanl friendlypersonality
ADD: your courteous el1lClenl
working manner and
BLEND: It all togetherWithyour POSitive
al1ltude andgenuine11~lng
for people
So ,f you ve beenlook,ngfor a
PART TIME OR FULL TIME DOS'I,on
w,th

FLEXIBLE HOURS
J

16.,

EWS-Wednesday, AU9ust 15,1979

Help Wanted

SECRETARY:
With Personnel
or Publfc Relations
experience.
$10,400 up
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES:
With good
growth
potential,
some
college
desirable
- to
$205 weekly

PROBATION
OFFICER

Position
available
for
District Court Probation
Officer.
Send resume to:
Court Administrator
53rd District Court
300 S. Highlander
Way
Howell, MI48843

~~

~ut5

A'l eCvat oppcnu-

't errp

DESIGNERS
CHECKERS

Jack Cauley Chevrolet,
West Bloomfield,
Michigan, offers great opportunity
to take
over management
of SIzable leasing operation with transition
period with present
manager. We have newest Chevrolet facilities in Metro Detroit With excellent growth
polential
in leaslOg which is the fastesl
growing
part of the automotive
market.
Contact:

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTU NITIES
MATERIAL
HANDLING
FOREMAN

JACK CAULEY CHEVROLET

855-9700

Immediate opening for a Material Handling
Foreman who has 3 or more years' experience. This position Is responsible for
maintaining material storage, location and
retrieval systems and for the supervision of
5-8 employees Involved In doing the work.
This Is a fast-paced position prOViding the
successful
applicant
the opportunity
to
work both Inside and outSide, as well as
promotional opportunities.

SECRETARY

PRODUCTION
CONTROLLER

Requires
experIence
In general
administrative
duties, wor' Ing with figures,
typIng, filing, shorthand and general office
duties.

Duties Include monitoring and maintaining
status and control
of parts and sub
assemblies within a shop floor area. Onetwo years production control experIence required.
We offer a competitive salary, profit sharing
and a full range of fringe benefits, Including
dental plan and educational assistance. For·
ward resume and salary requirements to:
Assistant Manager, Employee Relations
~P4~IoGON
1_

Paragon Railcar Operations
P.O. BOx 355
44000 Grand River Avenue
Novl, Michigan 48050

~

4

Of}€'fQI

We are a major supplier of automotive
railcars, offering a competitive salary end
benelits. If Interested, please forward your
resume and salary requirements to:
AssIstant Manager, Employee Relations

..

on~

ADMlnl NG
CLERKS

AUTO BODY'REPAIR MAN

LEASING MANAGER
OPPORTUNITY

oyer

CLEANING lady wanted. (;all
alter 7 p.m. Northville, (3131
349-1~95
BRICK layers - block layers.
Wanted for commercial work.
All benefits paid Clarence
Gleeson Inc., 437·1766.
42

Needed for all 3 shifts at
McPherson
Community
Health Center. Positions
available are 16 hours a
week,
with
rotating
weekends.
Good. wage
p rog ram,
with
shift
premium for afternoon and
midnight shifts. Must be
able to type 55 words per
Ioornlnu,te,... P,revlo\ls .. offlce~
experlel')ce
and. medical
terminology
. f~m IHarlty
preferred. Apply. McPherson Health Center, PerWe neEld a good body
sonnel
Department,
620
man, capable of turning
Byron Rd., Howell, MI.
$1200 to $1400 weeklv
(5171546-1410 ext. 294.
gross, and retain good
quality repairs at the same
time. Good benefits, clean
working conditions.
We do not tolerate comebacks.
MECHANICAL
Contact Sandy for InterARCHITECTURAL
view and Information. (313)
For placement in the Novi
624-4500, 8 a.m. to 5 p m
area,
these
jobs offer
weekdays.
plea,ant surroundings, no
time card punching, liberal
benefits, top rates Long
term employment with an
opportunity
to become a
permanent employee with
a very progressive
and
growing
company.
Send
resume to:

L..IIIL:b:1::~::::Older

''78
~

HelpWanted

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

can put yeur ab fit es to work. lor you

1125North
Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

16.1

OVER300Jobsto choose Irom:
Men Women, no experience necessary, will train
Call Dale or Dave, U S. Army
CHEMIST'S
ASSISRecruiting, 45S-mO.
44
TANT,
Northwest
GREENS help needed at
Detroit
Area.
BS
Lakelands Goll and Country
Degree
in Chemistry,
Club.
Apply
at Superexperience
In organic
Intendant's
Office,
8760
synthesis
necessary.
Chilson Road, Brighton. No
school age need apply, (3t3)
Salary
commensurate
231·3001
with experience.
BABY SITIER wanted. Days In
V1ECHANICAL
DEmy home $1 per hour plus 10
SJGNER
OR
DE
cents a mile, (313}624-7951
TAILER: Background
in
PART-TIMEcustodian, hours 7
design
of
automatic
to 12 mornings, retirees
transfer
machines
welcome. Integral Engineerpreferred,
salary
Ing, (313)34lHlOOQ
negotiable
BABY SlITER wanted for my
home 8 to 5 :30, near Kroger.
SALES
REP:
College
References, (313)227-2480
and some business
exCARPENTER to build house
perience
necessary,
for homeowner, (313}2~4301
trainee or experienced,
BABY SlITER needed, now
base salary, plus comuntil September 21st, Kens·
mission
Ington area. No teenagers,
(313}437·9479
For Appointment
BABY SlITER wanted In my
home, part-time when school
starts for kindergarten child In
BrIghton. Hours will vary (313)
231-3858alter 5 p.m.
43
EXPERIENCEDwaitress. Apply at Countryside Inn, 1940S.
MATURE woman to baby-sit
Old U8-23, Brighton, (313)227·
mornings In my home. (313)
5840.
43
231-3328Hambllrg
HOUSEKEEPING
aide
needMAINTENANCE
person
wanted, fun·tlme positions ed, full-time, 7 to 3 shllt. Call
open. Good wages, apply (313) B85-1~00or apply West
within. McDonald's, 42665W Hickory Haven, 3310W. Com·
12 Mile Road, Novi, (313)343- merce Road, Milford. 9to 3
MEDICAL receptionist, ex·
0255
MILL hand days. Clean shop, perienced, full or part-time.
top wages, good benefits. Hours 9 to 5, no weekends.
Northwest Gage & Engineer- Farmington Hills, (313) 476m3
ing, 26200Novi Rd., Novl
SURFACE grinder.
Days. HARTLAND Consolidated
Clean shop, top wages, good Schools now taking applicabenefits Northwest Gage & tions for school secretary, 44
Engineering, 21::200Novi Rd., weeks, minimum 50 WPM typIng speed,
previous
Novi
secretarial
experience
necessary. Apply In person
L1TILE CAESAR'S
Full and part·tlme applications 3642Washington St., Hartland
now being accepted for assTs- SECRETARY needed for
tant managers and food ser- seasonal position In busy Norvice help To join our team, ap- thville landscape firm. Pleaply In person, any day after 3 sant phone manner, good typp.m. at 41467W. 10 Mile Road, Ing skills, experience in
Novl
general offloe procedures and
good figure aptitude are required of individual who Is
self-confident and versatile,
(313)349-1111.
43

needed
to
deliver
The
County
Argus
one day per week
in Hartland,
Howell,
Pinckney,
Lakeland,
Hamburg and Whitmore
Lake. Call 227-4442 giving
name, address,
age and phone number.

excellplll .....
age'S a d

......
her(l yo

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437

IT PAYS to advertise More
than 120,000people like you
see ourwanlads wee!<ly

asCOOKS

for

Novl:
Lake:
Lyon:
Area:
Area:

LAKE·NOVI·

,

J

Paragon Railcar Operations
PO. Box 355
44000 Grand River Avenue
NOVI, Michigan 48050
An Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

16.,

Help Wanted

I 6·2

~Pwanted

KEYTAPE
OPERATOR

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER
,

Novl
company
needs
experienced
key tape
operator.
Hours 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Excellent
fringe benefits.

DRAFTING
TECHNICIAN

478-9700

Brighton Area
Call:

INDUSTRIALengineer to help
manage an existing and a new
plastic hose manufacturing
facility.
Degree and experience preferred. Apply:
Johnson Products, 23593VanBorn Road, Taylor or Johnson
Products, 7813West Six Mile
Road, Northville

PERSONNEL
PLACEMENT
CONSUL TANTS
(313)360-1610
Situations

Wanted

EXPERIENCED
PAINTER
Will
do
painting,
Interior
Exterior,
Reasonable
rates, Free
estimates.

Call Scott231-1695

MOTHERwill do babysitting In
walking distance of Sayre
45
Nurses aides, 7 to 3:30, 3 School. 437-8596.
to 11. Laundry aide, 7:30 to RESPONSIBLEmother With 4
4, part-time. Dietary aide, 9 month old desires babysllling LOVING mother of 2 to love
to 5:30. $3.25 an hour to position, Walled Lake area. and care for your child,
Marilyn (313)624-8120.
42 weekdays, any time of day or
start
for
inexperienced
night, In Woodland-Clark
help. Will train on the job.
WILL baby·sltln New Hudson Lakes area, (313)22H234
area, (313)437-3957
WHITEHALL
HANDYMAN,can do anything. WILL baby-sit, your transporCONVALESCENT
Available evenings (313) 437· tation. Fun, playmate and lovIng care. 6 Mile and Tower,
HOME
1092
(313)437-1092 I
BABYSITTING,
Lake
43455 W. 10 Mile
Chemung area. References
NOW registering for fall.
Novl
Mar},(517) 548-3265.
43 Nursery school and full week
day care Children between
LICENSED child care home the ages of 2'h and 7, (313}227has opening for one full·tlme 5500.
45
preschooler
starting
In
September. Infants welcom· HIGHSchool graduate looking
We are always looking
for good people for in- ed. Ten Mile and Novl Road for job with children. Hanarea.(3131349-6712
dicapped, retarded or normal
teresting
temporary
with
all.
In Experienced
as~lgnments.
Short and 'WI LL do baby-sitting
Brighton. Julie, (313)231-1692 References. Any capacity but
long term jobs available
babv-sllllng, 624-9196
ALL around handyman. Yard
In BRIGHTON
and surcare, clean-up, painting. No EXPERIENCED mother will
rounding
areas as well
as Ann Arbor and Yp- Job too small. Call after 6, ask babYSit In South Lyon area.
42
for John, (31312~50
If (313)437-0623
silanti.
Call now (313)
665-3757. Apply at: Manpower,
118 W. Jefferson, Ann Arbor, 9 a.m.3:30
p.m.
MondayFriday.

HELP WANTED

A.LWAYS NEEDED

16.2

Situations

Wanted

1

day care, can take
1 preschool child, 6:30 a m.
thru 5 p.m. Call alter 5, (313)
22Q-9425.
44
EXPERIENCED mother will
baby-sit
weekly.
Large
playroom, playmates, toys,
hot luches. Very reliable. 011
Grand River on Fonda Lake,
(313)229-6229.
45
MOTHER would like to baby·
sit, (313)437-2339
BABY-SITIING and house
work done. Transportation required. Call Laurie, (313) 3461562
•
L11"t:N:>t:U

.'
. :
I

MOTHERwould like to sit with
toddler.
Ptaymate
and
references, (313)437·5319
HANDYMEN.
Painting of'
houses Inside and out, also
garages. General clean-up.
Call Jeff. (313)231-1678or Mike
(313)227-7169anyUme.
43

I

6·3 Business and Pro· _
fessional

•

Services'

VACATiON security, twice daily house checks, plant care,
confined animal care, yard
and lawn care, reasonable.
(313)348-0287.
CAMERA
repaIr
Used
cameras bought and sold.
Meier Engraving and Photo:
Supply, 108West Grand River,
Howell, (517)546-7835
If
WALLPAPER
and paint ~
Reasonable prices. No job too •
big or small. After 6, call (313)
348-8932.
42
INTERIOR painting swirl tex..
ture ceilings. Reasonable,
rates. Free estimates. Cafi
Grace after 5 p.m., (313}349-'
,5490.
45
PROFESSIONAL bartending
services for business or home
parties, (313}227-2460
HOUSE painting. 29 years ex·
perIence, (313)227-6706. 43

.
'
I

. :
, •
• I
I

'

I

,

tel

I

MANPOWER
ELIAS Brothers. Full·tlme day
cook, over 18. Also taking applications for day and night
help, all positions. Apply In
person at 24301 Halstead
Road, FarmIngton Hills.
43
FULL-TIME help wanted In
growing business. Plumbing
or sales experience preferred
but not required Must be 18.
Apply In person at: Northwest
Pipe and Supply, 620 West
Grand River, Brighton.
43
PART·TIME sales position,
available at South Lyon area
·tree nursery. Good _exercise
for Individual with k'lowledge
of, -or Interest In, trees, (313)
:::34:"-g.:-:1-'-,'1::"-:-:-=,....-_-,--,-_--,
FULL-TIME receptionist and
driver, Monday-FrIday, 10.30
a.m. to 7.00 p.m. Novl-Motlve
Inc. 21530 Novl Road. Nor·
thvllle, (313)3~9-0430
STOCKROOMCLERK
Full-time, benefits. Apply at K
J. Law Engineers. 23660
Research Drive, Farmington
Hills, (313)476-3150An Equal
OpportunIty Employer

'.1-,

'.

e,

JOB TRAINING
CETA
CLERK TYPIST
AND OTHER
TRAINING CLASSES

•

Must
meet
CETA
requirements:
Oakland
County
resident,
unemployed
and low income criteria.
•
COMMUNITY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
CALL
SANDY WELLINGTON
(313) 624-7667

EXPERIENCED
rough
carpenters needed, 437-8802
EXPERIENCED poured wall
lay-out man. Excellent opST. CLAIR
portunity with aggressive
TECHNICAL
SERVICE
company. Call (517)546-1690
for
22460 LAVON
appointment.
If
ST. CLAIR SHORES,
SHORT order cook. ExMICH. 48081
perienced only. Good wages.
or call JIM CROOKS at Pal~ vacation. Benefits. Full·
(313) 771-5110
time. Johnathan B Pub.,
Twelve Oaks Mall
HIGH SCHOOL student to
work evenIngs at Dino's PIzza
In Northville Start at S2 per
hour. Apply at 1053 Novl Road
43
GLAZIER. Experience preferred, pay commensurate with
Northwest area contractor
ability. Good benefits, year
looking for someone with
accounts
payable
ex- round work. Send resume to
P. O. Box 236, Howell,
perience.
Must be proficient In typIng, 10 key, and Michigan 48843
desire to be trained In CENTURY 21Suburban Realty
computer methods. Must has openings for salespeople.
be
self-starter,
In- Join the leaders in a profes·
dustrious, and capable of sfon that rewards you for your
personal endeavor. Call for
organizing
and maintaininterview,
Dick Ruffner,
ing own area of responsibility. Good salary and fr- broker, (313)349-1211
Inge benefits. Apply bet- PART· TIME sales person
ween 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. at needed for bath boutique
24855 Novl Rd., Novl, or Must enjoy working with peocall (313) 348-2800. An ple to coordinate color and
Equal
Opportunity
design. Long'S Fancy Bath
Employer.
Boutique, 190 East Main
Street, Northville. An Equal
GENERAL handyman wanted Opportunlty Employer
for heavy equipment dealer- MASON helper wanted, must
ship. Apply In person at be 18 and strong. Call ~fter 7
Kruger Machinery, 25100Novl p.m., (313)97-8428
Road, Novl. An Equal Op- ENTERTAINMENT I or 2.
portunlty Employer
piece, weekends, for bar With
Ith
food and dancing Must be
DEPENDABLE
person w ex- versatile. Call Stan (313) 735Our Classified
perle nee buffing cars to
moonlight part·tlme. One to :c7B3=-0~_-:--:- __
-:-.,--_
trading, finding
three nights a week, 5 to 7 STALL cleaning and barn
a new or better
hours a night, (517} 5-46-7100
work, experience necessary.
announcements.
MATURE,
dependable,
Call alter 7.00 p.m., 437-0113.
woman to care for teacher's
43
three year old daughter In my RELIABLEbaby sitter to baby·
home. Possibly some light sit In my home, South Lyall.
housework
Transportation
Alter 8.00,437-5232
_
and references required, (3131 WANTED; short order cook.
3~9-5588-:-:--:----:_-;-~:Darby'S Delicatessen, 602 N.
BII.KER. Male or female. Part· PonUac Trail, Walled Lake,
time. Apply Foltyn's Pastry (313)6$-1140
Slloppe, 123 E. Main, Nor· ':::aA:-;B:':Y~S7.:IIT=ER=-n-e-ed-:-e--cd;-.
"":F;;'lv-e
thvllle
days, 8:30 to 6. Our Lady of
AITENTION ladles. Need ex- Victory area, (313) 87~,
Ira money for ChrIstmas? ext. 260
Beeline Fashion needs you for =G::'EN:-::E=:R~A;-;L-O-'f;;-flc-e----:-s':";el:;-flull or part-time work. No motivated person with apmoney Invested. Call for Inter· t1tudes In the following vlew, (Sm546-8858
answering phones, filing, and
MAIDS needed for weekend some typing. Call (3131 349wo rk. A ppl y at Bur k s 10047
for Interview
Woodland Lake Motel, 6029 W. BAKERYsales clerk, 8 a.m to
Grand River, Brighton
2 p.m. Experience preferred.
CAR wash attendants full and Will train. Apply at Follyn's
part.tlme. Novl area, (313)3~9- Pastry Shoppe, 123 E. Main,
~20
Northville

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

I

Wanted

LADYwants to baby·slt In your
home. Walloo lake/Wixom
area. (313)624-2328.
-42
AITENTION teachersl Will
babysit for your pre-schooler
during schOOlhours. Close to
South Lyon and Salem
Elementary Schools. 4378062
42

Full and Part-TIme
Excellent salary
and benefits

16.2

Situations

••

f!1
'\I

People
to
. people

..

J

'

•

communication!
pages are a medium for buying and seiling,
such neccessitles as housing, transportation,
job, services of repair specialists and special

f

348-3022
437-8020

•

..sliger
.
newspapers, Inc.

n.J

nome

348-3024
227-4436

669-2121
227-4437

•

Wednesday, August 15, 1979-S0UTH
-3 Business and Professional Services

17-3 Boats, Equipment

17-7 Trucks

16 FT. Fiberglass Inboard/outboard 100hp Evlnrude Extras.
Call evenings 437-5152.
If
25 HORSEPOWER outboard
molor wllh controls. $225.(313)
437-0089.
If
SAILBOAT, 13 ft. Chrysler
Plrateer wllh trailer. Used 2
;Seasons.$1,200,632-7691. 11
SEA Ray, 1975,SRV 190, With
EZ Load trailer. 185h.p, Merccruiser, canvas, skis, props,
preservers. $6,800. (313) 229m7 or (517)548-8991
'73 15 FT. Trl Haul. Fiberglas.
60 HP Evlnrude with Atlas
trallpr. $1,500. 1977 Artlcal
,~era
5000, $1,200,(313)624;::::::::==-If~
7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

I,

CINDERELLA
CLEANING
SERVICE
DOMESTIC

A-l utility trailers direct from
manufacturer. 4x8, $325. 5x12
tandem, $550. Also custom
built, 227-6331.
tf

'CONDOMINIUMS
HOMES

478-9535

R.V. supplies and accessories
In stOCk.Grand Opening sale,
10 off through September.
Crest, (517)548-3260.
If
CHAMPION 1976motor home,
excellent cond!llon, 18,000
miles, 25 foot, generator, tub
and shower, air. Many extras.
Must sell $9,000.(313)449-4035

BA R-GRILL, Apartments,
Class C. Resort. Good tourist
and local trade. Northern
Mlcl,lgan Resort Area. Everett
Real Estate One, Lake City,
Michigan 49651,(616)83&-4342.
44

area.
with
lookconwrite

J. Robert

Waters
LaNoble Realty
Business Brokers
1516 E. Michigan
Lansing, MI48912
•
(517)482-1637
Home \517)351-7028
WE are looking for ambitious
people who want to .develop a
business
ot their own.
PrevIous busmess experience
not required. part-time or fulltime, no Investment needed.
For details call: (313)878-5161
tf

6, plenty ot storage, spare tire,
awning, good condition. $595,
(313)349-9035
197117 h FOOT Corsair travel
trailer, 'self-contained, sleeps
6, $2,000.11744Crooked Lane,
South Lyon, (313)437-0045

~

c:w-P
-========:::::
Motorcycles

I

1
L....

-'' ' ::..::::

...

:......:::.-

••

',

VW Trike, 1,600 cc. rebulll
engine, extra sharp. $2,500,
(517)546-3915
1978KAWASAKI 750. Custom
paint, header, mint condJllon.
Comes with two Bell helmets
and cover. Original owner.
.200, (517)548-3436.
43
,~r6 TRIUMPH Bonneville. 750
ce. 6400 original mlfes. Excellent condition. $1500,(313)
22&-8011
1978'h TRIUMPH Bonneville
750. Excellent condltlon. Must
sell - will sacrifice, (313)2312902
1976 HONDA CR 125, rebulll
engIne, excellent condition.
$550, (313)229-2307
1972SUZUKI T25OJ.6 speed
street bike. Doesn't run.
.1ds
electric work. has
sume new parts. $125, (517)
546-7329
1979KAWASAKI, SR 850. Red
LTO seal. 1.000miles, 53 mpg.
$2,300.After 6 p m. (313) 2276473
YAMAHA YZ-BO, 1977, excellent condition, $450, (313)
229-m6
1978 GTMX Yamaha 80. $425.
1972 Kawasaki 100. Excellent
conclilion. $325,(313)227-1925
HONDA 19777fiJA. like new.
1r5
or best otter, (313) 4371974HONDA750cc, adult own·
ed, 'Iots 01 extras, excellent
condlllon. $1,300. (3t31 2292961days, (313)229-4441after
5 Ask for Don
1978YAMAHA GT-80,girl own·
ed,' excellent condilion. $375
or Iiest offer, (313)227-9178
1971 YAMAHA 60 cc. Good
condition. $200,(3t3) 229-2388
1976CHEVYslep-slde pickup.
_k
with white strips with
~e
roll-bar. In dash, AM-FM
stereo with 8 track, nice look·
Ing ride, very good shape.
$2,995.Or best offer, (517)5483024c(313),
227·~21
1974 SUZUKI 125, excellent
mileage, good condilion. $375.
663,1885
yz.,oo, 1977. New piston and
ring. $850 or best offer. Ask for
MIKe,(313)437-0922

1i2
Snowmobiles
..

I

••• 0 197t Johnson Rampage
snowmllhlles .• Need some
work. Two place trailer op1I0nal,(313)437-1314

I

.

7:3 Boats, Equ Ipment

I

24 FOOT alum!num pontoon.
120 h.p. Inboard-oulboard.
Vinyl seats and covers, diving
board, ladder, carpeted. Ski,
sw~mand partyl (313)231-3021

FOR rent: 1978 motorhomes.
sleeps 6, many extras. Call
227-3979.
tf

PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139. Recreallonal
vehicle storage Parts and accessories 8976W. Seven Mile
at Currie, Northville, 34~4470.
I
It
1978JAYCO. 20foot, sleeps 6,
full bath, awning, FM stereo 8
track, like new. $5.000,(313)
878-3995
'73 COX Po~up camper,
sleeps 6, furnace, stove, sInk,
lee box, extra tank, awning,
good condition. $1,200, (313)
349-0051
DIESEL bus, 40 loot, partially
tlnlshed, everything to finish.
671 G.M. engine. 8-cyllnder,
runs good. Many new Items Included, 2 roof air conditioners
with heaters, 4-burner stove
with oven, power converter,
bathroom fixtures, 3 holding
tanks, water purifier, kitchen
sink, hot water Ileater, panelIng and Insulation, used
recreational
vehicle
refrigerator, all this for only
$2,900.Must sell. call after 6
p.m., (313)498-2286.
43
1971 POP-UP camper. sleeps

WANTED
.' HARDWARE

r
7-1

1972 FORD Gran Torino, V-8,
good running condition, $300
. (313)477-8196,(313)349-0008.
1977CHEYENNEBlazer. Load- 1075 FORD GRANADA, auto,
air. $1,800,(313)227-1547. 44
ed, excellent
condition.
$4,000,(313)632-6588
1973CHEVROLETImpala flardtop, $475.(313)437-0689.
If
1975 GMC 'Iz ton; automatic,
power, radio, cap. 36,000
miles, good condition. $2,750. '76 FORO LTD. Runs good,
needs clean up. $1 ,295. Sergle
(313)685-2692after 6:00p.m.
Ford. Pontiac Trail at EIght
1967 FORO pickup 6-<:yllnder Mile Road, (313)437-1763
stick shift, runs well, (3t31227- '75 MAVERICK. Two door,
4227
automatic
transmission,
.;:19:=78::-::C-:-:H':=E"'YY,.,....,,~:-0-na-n-za-.--:t'c:-o-w-er
power steering. Ladles car,
steering, power brakes, auto, very clean. $1,895. Seigle
air. Sliding back window. Ford, Pontiac Trail at Eight
$5,395,(3131624-<1485.
tf Mile Road, (313)437-1763
1975 FORD Ranger XLT, A-l '75 FORO Torino. Four door,
condllton, 437-3797
clean, runs good, $1.595.
'79 FORD Courier XLT. 4- Seigle Ford, PonUac Trail at
speed, like new, $4,450or best Eight Mile Road, (313)437-1763
otter, 1517)546-2027
'72 FORD 250 pickup. New
1973 FORD pickup,
360 tires, sliding rear window,
automatic, Power steering, auxiliary tank, an excepllonalpower brakes, dual tanks. Iy good cheap truck. Seigle
New transmIssion and brakes. Ford. Pontiac Trail at Eight
No rust. Low miles. Call even· Mile Road, (313)437-1763
Ings, 437·5152
CLASSIC 1966 lincoln from
1973 JEEP four-wheel drive the South, neverdr]ven In sail,
pickup. Cover, and seven Inch super
nice
car.
Any
snow blade. $1,800or best of· reasonable offer. 437..Q689.If
fer. Call (517) 547-3765or (517)

15 FOOT Starcraft ski boat 40 '79 FORD F250. Four wheel
hp Johnson Coon Lake 1450 drive. 351 cu. In. automatic.
Come try It, (517)546-7229
• Loaded. $7,800,(313)437-9779

RESIDENTIAL design services. Quality design at
reasonable prices. John A.
Price, 1313)227-4280
EXPERIENCED
college
painters. Low rates, Interior
and exterior. Quality work
guaranteed. Chris 1313) 348~or(3t3)4~5999.
43
WINDOW cleaning. Resdlenfree estimates. call Steve,
3)227-5842
TUTORING your home. All
subJects • all levels. Adultschildren. Certified teachers.
Oav-nlahtservice, 356-0099

In or around this
Qualified
buyer
some experience
ing. For details or
fidential
Interview
oreal!

!

17-8 Automobiles

7-8 Automobiles

\7-8

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Automobiles

1974 CORVETTECoupe, fully GRAND PRIX, 1978. Triple
loaded,
Laundau
equipped, Immaculate, G.M. black,
top. $5695.
ellecutlve
owned,
BOBJEANOITE
documented
maintenance.
Transferred. Must sell. Best
PONTIAC
offer. By appointment, (517) Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.
546-8897.
42
& Main, Plymouth
453-,2516
'78 CHEVROLETCaprice State
Wagon, loaded, 9 passenger,
The New American
air, am-fm stereo, averages 19
Road Car
mpg. Call deys or evenings,
(313)34&-5338
1977DODGEAspen, <4door, V8, radio, air, power brakes,
Immediate Dellvery
power steering, take over
payments, $3300. Call 437-1208
1972DATSUN 1200cc, Coupe,
Special Sale!
3-speelt, needs work, 30 mpg,
$.400. Also men's 3-speed Come In and pick yours
out on units in stock onbike, $70,437·9897
1974 CHEROKEE Jeep. Six ly.
550 W. Seven Mile
cylinder,
power steering,
Northville
DOwerbrakes, automatic, 4x4,
34~1400
(313)«~2:::.:51~1
_

FORDLTD

TOYOTA Corona, 1971, 4
speed, stereo caasette, excellent condlt1on. $950 or best
offer, (313)227·2280

RECORD-WALLED

17.8
________Automobiles

17.8 Automobiles1965 MUSTANG, runs good,
excellent Interior. $300or best
otter, (313)348-2249
1972 CHEVELLE 2 door,
automatic, power steering,
runs good. $500 or best offer,
J313)229-2279
FORD, 1976. LTO, air,
stereo, low miles, $2395. •
BOBJEANNOITE
PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.
& Main, Plymouth

John Mach Ford

1970 CHEVY Impala. Power
steering, power brakes, AM·
FM stereo cassette. $525,(517)
5648-7464

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

453-2516
1971 FORD Maverick, 54,000
miles,
needs
springs,
manifold and tone-up. $75,
(3131437-6994
1975 PINTO Runabout, 4
speed, excellent condition,
$2,900or best otter, (313)34~

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-l1-D
COUNTY ARGUS-l1-B

.-JI 17•8

"'r

I ;.~

Automobiles

"

'·1
'I

G. E. MILLER DODGE
127 Hutton

'~
'I

Street, Northville
349-0660

"

".,.'

I FACTORY OFFICIAL SPECIALS I
'I

STOCK NO.'s
637 U -1978
Omn! 4 door, 5,800
632 U 1979 Aspen
2 door
miles, $4,575
327 - 1978 Monaco 4 door, air,
miles $4,990
328 - 1978 Aspen Wagon, air,
miles, $4980

,;t

"

miles, $4,895
coupe,
5,850
loaded,

4400

loaded,

6800

,J

6248

CHEVY, 1917. Yan, va,
automatic,
power,
air,
$2395.
BOB JEANNOITE
PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.
& Main, Plymouth
453-2516_

~

17-7AVans
FORD E-l50, 1978, 138 Inch
wheelbase, 6 cylinder, 3
speed! .19 miles per gallon
highway, carpeted, paneled,
sun-roof, Ice box and more.
$5,000.(517)548-3847
VAN. 1972 Ford. Good condition. $1,000,227-4258
1976 FORD Econollne Club
Van. 351 stick shift, dual aIr
and heal. AM-FM stereo, good
mileage. $3,700.(313)348-2764
Northville
1979FOROVan. $800, 231-2422
1979CHEVY Nomad van. Air,
many extras. $8,900.(313)4379112or (313)437-8917
1976 FORO panel van 150.
Chateau fronl, AM-FM stereo,
swivel c~ptalns
chairs,
Ziebarted, power steering,
power brakes, excellent condition. $2,700,(313)437-9611
1979 FORO Van. Cruise control, heavy-dUty suspension,
dual gas tanks, am-fm 8-track,
completely customized In·
terlor, much more. (517) 5462723after 4 p.m.

BUY or LEASE a

New CORVETTE

1976 DODGE Carpeted.
Van. Sun roof, speed
contrOl,
stereo,
CB,
bed,
power
steerlng/brake.
Bill Teasley

.

,
\

•••
~
~
,

In Stock 14 to Choose From

I
I

I

Sponsored Livingston County Corvette Club Rally
August 19th ...
11 AM Sharp. Leaving From
Gary Underwood Chevrolet

Ch rys I e r Ply m 0 u th
Dodge - 229-6692

l7-8

-~

j

i~

,

Automob'lles

,l
l

GARY UNDERWOOD

1977 FORD LTO Country
Squire 9 passenger wagon,
power steering,
power
brakes, air, AM-FM stereo
radiO, dual facing rear seats,
excellent condilion. Call 4372704
42

.,!

,

CHEVROLET, INC.

1962LAYTON, good condillon
with porta·pottl. $925,(313)4379112or (313)437-8917
'197619 FOOT Mobile Traveler BUYING Junk,cars and late
motO!"~"omelrSelfo.<:orrtalned,"'../nPdel ~re~ks. D Miechlels,
sleeps 6, excellent condition, ALito Salvage and Parts. (517)
very good mileage. Best offer. 548-4111.
tt
must sell, (313)629-0774
'79 CADILLAC 4-door DeVille.
HOLIDAYRambler197824foot
low mileage, execulive car.
mini motor home. 5000 series,
platinum and gray, loaded
loaded. (313)229-8739or (3t3) (313)437-9927.
42
553-2503.
43
TENT trailer, Reasonable.
Sleeps 4. $225,(313)348-9389
24 FOOT 1978 Jayco travel
trailer. Self-contained, sleeps
8, like new, $5,500or best offer, (313)229-5015.
43
USED 8 foot Alaskan camper
for pickup wllh three burner
stove, gas, refrigerator.
Sleeps two or three. $350or
best otter. (5m 548-3765or
(517)~
i--7.:"'5-A-u':"t-o':"P-a-rt-s---~
_
and Service
1979 DODGE engine, 360.
Transmission 318. (313)3480274
43

•·
~
··

603 W. Grand River, Downtown Brighton

,

,

." 229-8800
Mon

thru Thurs

8:00·8

•

·
··

•
•,•
,•

30. Frr. 8 305:30

I
I
I

i

t

If YOU have a taste

for .low prices!
JAMES PONTIAC IS the place for youl We
have an unusual selection of used cars.
and
they're pnced to please you Stop by our lot
first chance you get
these values won't
last long.

,

"

I

1916 CHEVROLET MOIITE CARLO
Air condition, automatic, power steer109, and brakes. small
Y·a, AM·FM radio, tinted 91 ass, steel radial Whitewalls,
33,000 milas
ONLY

$2895

1916 PONTIAC CATALlILA COUPE
Your Complete
Hard Parts Center

Automatic, powar steering and brakes, air conditionmg,
AM·FM rad,o, tinted glass, Vinyl top, only 34,000 milas

I!m1mI!D

1911 POIITIAC LEIAIIS,

2450 Union Lake Rd
363-4157

4 Door sedan, 6 cyl. engine. automatic, power steeling and
brakas, AM radiO, whitewall tires, Silver and blue cloth
interior.

NOVI

48500 Grand River
348-1250
WALLED

1911 IMPALA CHEVROLET

LAKE

2 Door, automatic, power staering and brake~, air condition,
vinyl top, excellent transportation

938 Pontiac Trail

669·1020
Mon.-Sat.

8-6

Sun. 10·3

'1 7-7 Trucks
.

HONDA -

I
.

td77 FORD pickup F-2fiJ, 351
c,u., 15,000 miles, equipped
with camper specIal package
and 8'12 foot sllde-on Reallte
camper. Sleeps 4, seltcontained, used 5 times, excellent condilion throughout
$6,900or best otter. Will split.
7.(3=13=J:13~48-~16:.:;;46::..
-=:--_..,.-_
1978CJ 5 Jeep Renegade, excellent condilion. Musl sell,
(313)522-8378
'"'19:':":75=F='O"::R:':'O=--ha-II-.t-on-p-lc-k-UP-.
Runs good. $1,850, (313) 2274751
';';t
9:=76=-=FO=RD::--s-up-e-rca---:-b-p7"lc7"k-uP-.
360.Very good condition. Besl
otter, (517)548-0789
1979 SUBURBAN Silverado,
4x<4,loaded. $9,500 or best,
(313)632-5843

B&JWALLS
POURED
BASEM ENT WALLS
NEW ALUMINUM FORMS

YAMAHA -

End of Season Sale
on all Bikes in Stock!

Get a FREE C I C
T-Shirt with any
$30°0 Purchase

Come in
I
Ask for A
Deal!
50% OFF on

1918 POIITIAC FIREBIRD
Only 17,000 miles, small V.B, automatic, power stearing
and brakes, air condition, stael radial whitewalls, AM·FM
radiO, Chocolate Brown with Tan intanor

1911 CHEVETTE COUPE

,,
\

··

.,

4 cyl. engine, sutomatic, air condition, whitewall
AM·FM radio, SlIver exterior, red vmyl intenor
22,000 miles

tires,
only

1916 CHEVROLET MALIBU
4 Door sedan, 305 v·a enoma, automatiC, power steeling
and brakes, air condition, tmted olass, Vinyl top, glaCier
blue, blue cloth interior

V·6 en9ine, automatic, powar steering, tilt·wheel,
radio, low, low miles, silver with red interior

Lawnmowers and
all other
Power Products
on Sale

C&C SPORTS, inc
One mile West of Brl9hton

Mall

Phone 313/227-7068

,
.l

·
,

1919 SUIIBIRD SPORTHATCH

all '-Shirts

8090 W Grand River

(517) 546-1690

SUZUKI

"" ,
AM·FM

l

1916 FORD GRAil TORINO ELITE
T·top, air condition, power stearin9 and brakes, AM·FM
sterao, automatic, half·landau roof, crimson red with
matc.hlng interior, low miles, sharp car.

".,
'!

12-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
12·B-COUNTY ARGUS
!7.8

II

Automobiles

d'

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

7-8 Automobiles

]

NEW 19 DUSTER

[7.8

RECORD-WALLED
Automobiles

-

~.... ~.~
..... ~
....... - "

I

7·8 Automobiles

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wbdnesday, August 15, 1979
[ 7-8 Automobiles

I

§utomobiles

7·8 Automobiles

~

PHOENIX 1978. Laundau,
V6, automatic, power, air,
8,000 miles. $4295.

.

'73 TORINO station wagon.
Air, power steering, power
brakes, stereo, needs body at·
tenUon, mechanically perfect.
$400, (313)349-«122

BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.
& Main, Plymouth

453-2516
TRADE. 1974 Buick lor boat
and motor or a camper, (517)
548-5350
1873CUTLASS Supreme. 3SO
cubic. am-1m,air, rear defog·
ger. S850, (31~)437-3472,
even·
Ings
1976MUSTANGn. Four speed,
four cylinder, AM-FM radio.
Excellent condillon. $2,000 or
pest offer,I3131~48.
43

142 E. Walled Lake Drive
624·8600

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1-7-'8-A-u-to-m-o-b-il-es--'(~1

17.8 Automobiles'
1973BUICK Limited. Recently
over·hauled engine, loaded,
$550 or best offer, (313) 229-

6244

II

BUICK,
1976. 2 dOOr',ll
burgundy/white
Interlo~, I
air, stereo,
low mUes.
$2395.
'

\!

!II

BOB JEANOTTE
PONTIAC

'n VOLAREstation wagon. 25
mpg, very good condition.
(313)685-7037after 5:30 p.m. 43
1974FORD Torino, 350, auto,
power steering,
power
brakes, air conditionIng, AMFM atereo, good IIres High
mileage but runs great.
Dependable transportation.
$525. (313)348-64n after 6 p.m.

1970 GRAN Torino, power'i
steering, power brakes, 351\,
Cleveland engine, new tir8\
good condition, $550 or bm" '
offer. (313)349-3519.
till

MERCURYZephyr, 1978 Four
door, air condlllonlng, floor
shift, AM·FM stereo, cassette,
rear defroster. 8,800 miles,
sharp. $4,100,(313)42G-2n5

'78 GRAND Prix, aIr, am·lm j':
stereo casselle. Exceltenl I
condition. $4,900 or best offllr
(313)437-9894
~2 I

Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.
& Main, Plymouth
453=2518

II

,

...

I

, I.

.'. ."I!' I

CShumall Pard Sales qnc.
Po.VTlAC TRAIL AT SOUTH COMMERCE

I

I:
I,

~--_.....
.

....

-

1978 CUTLASS

IN SHUMAN

FORD HISTORY

COME IN OR CALL NOW...

624-4541

SALON

~ .: 000' scdiln
,,1 000 one aVoner m,les ")Jort mHrors
r ,11' !C111~
\\-hce1c; 18mII, speclall

....................

$5295

BUSINESS IS GREAT!!!
· 1976 GRAN PRIX SJ
: Air, stereo, split seal. tilt,
crUtse. power windows,
~ rally wheels, show room
• new

Stereo, lilr, 2 doOr, hardtop, r,~lfywheels, ,landaU
roof, one owner'

'LOOK! ..... ~

~~.,

1971 PHOENIX

1979 CAPRI GHiA

..• ~

1978 CHEVETTE

AM/FM stereo cassette.
rally wheels. air. sunroof,
sport mirrors, belter than

2 doOr, hardtop. aUlomatlc. AM/FM. custom
InlerlOl', halchback

newl

WON'T LAST LONGI
$3695

OHl~ •....

S5995

HERE'S WHY!!!

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET'S
1st ANNUAL

full power

and

"OOPS SALE"
We Try Not to Make Too Many
Mist"Cikes"':"B'uf

When

~

We Do'-'--~

..---....
Discount-

From Factory List Price

They're

0.98's

Dandies!!

7 51N STOCK
DRIVE IT HOME
TONIGHT!

1979 Chevrolet Monte carlo
We ordered this for all you star
gazers
T-top. automatfc,
cruise control. air, electric rear
delogger
Stock no.1515

: Monte Carlo-Green
•~

Air. 4.4 htrl!
~ Stock No. 788

va

S8796 48
•

S7495

$5865

automatic

1979 Chevrolet
~ Ton 4WO
Fleetslde Pickup
We used this to plow snow.
You might as well too. 7'12 ft.
Western plow, locking rear dlfferent1al, heavy duty, 4 speed.
Stock no. 620

1979Chevrolet Sportsvan
Customer cancered order and
we have two of these beauties.
They'll carry 10 passengers
have 33 gallon fuel tanks, theft
deterrant
system,
AM FM
stereo, B track, heavy duty
suspflnslon
and much much
more. choice.
Your

,

85985.03

~ 4 Wheel Drive Pick-UP
1979Chevrolet Blazer
The snow melled before this
one came In, 305 2bll VB, 31 gal.
fuel tank, automatic,
comfort
tilt steering
wheel. 4 wheel
drive and lots more.
Stock no. 7B9

Green, AM/FM radiO, automatic,
aUXiliary fuel tank. Stock No. 441

1/2

ton Pick-up

350 automatic, special 2 tone.
power steenng. Stock No. 457

88590.64

112 ton Pick-up

$5649

Scottsdale. 350 automatic. well
equipped. Stock No. 565
Sticker S7169-1 nVOlce

'12 ton Van
350 automatic, rear heater.
powe, steerin9. Steck No. 659

Offer good thru Aug. 15th

Van
Camp

--D·

@

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

1979 Chevrolet
Fleetslde
Pickup 1k Ton
This one ahould go to HawaII,
It's HawaUan Blue with 305 2bll
VB, Heavy-duty rear springs,
automatic. power steering.
Stock no. 895

1979 Chevy Van G10 series
We ordered thle Holly green
last Christmas not this ana, 305
V8, automatic, power steering,
AM radIo. rally wheels. chrome
bumpers.

85195

1979Chevrolet Impala 4 dr.
The color combination Is crazy
but so Is the price, dark blue
metalliC with camel knll cloth
seats, aulomat1c, air, tlnted
glass.
AM
radio,
bodyslde
moldings.
86195
Stock no. 1523

$5572

v·a,

~-----------,r-------------l

'79 "98" RegencySedan

$10,935
2,405

Your Price.
1979Chevy Van G20serles
We tried to cover the market on
these and ended up with nine
all equipped aUke, only the colors are dlfferenl5.7 350 ..bU, V8
automatic,
power
steering.
auxiliary seats.

We Ordered
the Wrong
Color

• Air. stere.o, loaded With eqUip.
,. Stock No. 270
~ Slicker S9513-lnvoicQ

TO CHOOSE FROM:
.EXAMPLE.

Factory List ....
22% Discount

'9895

OOPS!

liaprice Station Wagon

1979Chevroletcamaro
It was a black day In you know
where when we ordered these,
They are all black Inside and
out, Beautiful shiny black, V8,
automatic. power sleerlng, air.
prices start at $8108.00. For
sto::k no. 4974, two more to
choose
from with
different
equipment and prices.

OOPS!
We Ordered
too
many

$8,53000
74 More to Choose
from al Similar SaVings
'Diesels Not Included
All discount!, based on factory list
price plus desler installed options.

i9DIISELS
IN STOCK
ALL AfODELS

°1"se: CUTLASSES
Now In
Stock
eal.i, •Supreme •• Salon, •Hurst.

-Special Savingson-

OOPS!
Wrong
Accent
Group

1979 Chevrolet caprice Station
Wagon
This car Is really loeded with
equipment
and we think the
Sales Manager was when he
ordered
It. Power windows,
power
door
locks,
power
tailgate,
rool carrier,
digital
clock, air, cruise control and a
lot more. A classic C~rlce at.
Stock no. 4962 87195

1979Chevrolet caprice 2 dr.
We've had this car so long
you'U break our heart when you
buy It. A beautiful light yellow
with black knit cloth seats, air,
automatic,
tinted
glass, tilt
steering
wheel, power door
locks.
Stock no. 4n2 86295

1979Chevrolet Malibu
Our pencil slipped and have we
got
MaUbus,
2 drs.
and
Wagons, some with air, all
automatics with -power steering, and lots more, prices vary
but you can buy a 2 dr. for lust
Stockno.491785195

88's

and

WAGONS

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
2111 HAIIERT'

WALLII LIKE·

BETWEEN PONTIAC TRAIL & MAPLE

Phone 684,1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

CALL 624·4500
ASK

'

FOR THE CHEVY MAN

,.

Wednesday, AU9ust 15, 1979-S0UTH

I '·8

Automobiles

~

FORD, ,1976
2 door,
automatic,
air,
power,
stereo. $795.

BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.
& Main, Plymouth
453-2516
.1979 PONTIAC Grand Prix,
loaded, under 5,000 miles,
j!ower
steering,
power
,
kes, air, automatlc V-a.
,900, f313)227-8415
1975 FORD Pinto station
wagon, excellent "lPG, good
transportation,
condition.
$S50.(31312~2704after 5
1911' MUSTANG, automatic,
very good condition, all black,
extra sharp collector's Item.
J2;450or best oHer, (313)231-

pSG

NEW 1979
Thunderbirds
GOOD Selection
in stock

JOHN MACH
FORD
Special Sale!
Come In and pick yours
outor units
In stock only.
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
_349-1400

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

'75 CHEVY Four door wagon.

I

"s great $1 095. Seigle
Pontiac Trail at Eight
e Road. (313)437-1763

a.

'3RAND PRIX, 1977. 4 to
choose. From $3295.

BOBJEANOTIE
PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.
& Main, Plymouth

453-2..5_1§

I '-8 Automobiles

I

.,

i

I '·8

7·8 Automobiles

'78 MUSTANG Hatchback. 2.3
litter four speed. T-top. Ex·
cellent condltton. $4,500,(313)
437-9779
'78 SUNBIRD. 141 cu. In.
Automatic. New engine. Very
good condfllon. $2,700, (3131
437-9779

Automobiles

~

t

YEAR END CLEARANCE

~
-"..
~

Save $$ on all remaining
new trucks in st.ock.

~

O'HARA·

35655 PLYMOUTH
"
LIVONIA

END OF THE MODEL YEAR

*

1J!IEiTI)"
.,."

ROAD

"

425-3311

OVER 100 '19 FORDS I FORD TRUCKS
MUST GO NOW

~~lne~:~~t,~C110n

453-3600

••• AT FANTASTIC SAYINGS TO MAKE ROOM
FOR THE NEW 1980 MODELS
10

5

LTD's

IN STOCK

4

T-BRIDS

14 MUSTANGS

IN STOCK

GRANADAS.

14FAIRMONTS

IN STOCK

2

IN STOCK

2

IN STOCK

IN STOCK

PICKUPS

IN STOCK

4 BRONCOS

PINTOS

IN STOCK

50

FIESTAS
IN STOCK

.

$

.

VANS.

""

~:.,

IN STOCK

\.

LT-Xpanded Van w/Dinette

SEIGLE

Xpanded Van features include a standup galley area complete
with water supply and kitchen cabinets, a plush sofa bed, and ample
dining area, interior directional lighting complete with a dimmer
switch. While the Xpanded Van is compact there's an amazing 5' 4"
of head room throughout the cabin area and even more In the stand
up 9alley area. It's a new van concept that seemsto say "Use me
everyday for business or pleasure."

FORD
INC.

8 Mile at Pontiac Trail - SOUTH LYON - 437-1763
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til9 P.M.

JA UGH T
YOUR
SALES DOWN?

priced to sell at

$10,955

:-Before you're swamped with overhead, call
<your advertising representative
of Sliger
: ·Home Newspapers. Sales will soar when our
experienced advertising counselor plans a
,new advertising program for you.

SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS

TRUCKS

CARS

1977 DODGERAM CHARGER

1976 CHEVY NOVA 2 Dr.

4 wheel drive, V·S, 4 sp. :ransmiSSIon.power steering,
power brakes. wagon wheels, blue arld white.

B cyJ. automatic trans., PS, AM radiO, low mileage

1977MALIBU

CLASSIC WAGON
Air.
rack.
stereo
tape
LOW MILEAGE BEAUTY 13985
1978CHEVETTE 4

1972CAPRICE
DOOR
Fully
loaded,
4 speed. sunroof,
36.000 miles MUST
SEE
11485 sport
strrpes
ECONOMY
WITH
1973OMEGA
CLASS
1
6 cylinder economy
1976JIMMY
speCial
DON'T
AutomatIc,
power,
WAIT
11585 aIr
A SPORTY
WAGON
13285
1974DUSTER
1977CHEV. 112P.U.
6 cylinder economy
Automatic,
power,
'plus A REAL BUY
AT
11485 Scottsdale A LOW
MILEAGE BEAUTY
1974CUTLASS
I
B

SUPREME

-Air,
full
:SPORTY
CLASS

19n DODGE VAN
power
Completely
cusWITH
tomized
HURRY
12185 ON THIS ONE! 14385

~

..--

127 Hutton Street, Northville
349·0660

Super sale

"AMC/JEEP

1972LINCOLN
Fully
loaded,
45,000
miles
A
REAL BEAUTY 11385

**"
....-

G.E. Miller Sales

G

669-2121
227-4437

~
~

~.

(Only· 3 minutes from
1-275 & Jeffries 1-96)

IIEW AND USED JEEPS

348-3024
227-4436

*"*
*"

iHUGE SAVINGS!~

JEEP

348-3022
, 437-8020

I

1970 DUSTER, 6 automatic,
radio, dependable, $325, (313)
227-4525
1979 BLAZER Cheyenne.
Power steerIng,
power
brakes, AM·FM radio, 10x15
tires, wagon wheels and
more. $9,200,(313)878-3995

Last Chance
~Tru~s
That Burn
R~~
Gas!

1973 VENTURA. $800 or best
offer. (313) 4n-3138 after e

Plymoulh

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-13·D
COUNTY ARGUS-13·B

~
~
~
~
-"..

~~

Corner of Ann Arbor Ad.
& Main, Plymouth
453-2516
1972TOYOTA cellca 4 speed.
AM-FM tape, mag wheels, excellent mpg, 70,000 miles.
$1,900. 44~
al1er6 p.m.
1918TRANS AM. Loaded, low
mileage, excellent condition.
$6,500,(313)878-a319
1978MUSTANG Hrltchback, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, AM-FM
stereo. $3,900. Call alter 6
p.m., (313}3~248.
43
1973 FORD Maverick, $400,
(313)349-3949
19n GREMLIN. 6 stick, 24
MPG, AM-FM radio, clean, no
rust. $2,400rlrm..(313)2~9021
1973MARK IV, while on white,
foaded, $1,500 or best offer.
(313) 2~2961 days, ~4441,
alter 5

1205 Ann Arbor Ro'.

RECORD-WALLED

PICKUPS

~

BOB JEANOTTE
PONTIAC

The

II

1978 MONTE Carlo Landau.
Clean, reasonable, loaded.
47IH308after7p.m.
43
BONNEVILLE1978,4 door, aIr,
stereo, full power, after 8
p.m.,(313)34~2
1978BUICK Regal,$3,300.(313)
437-2583
after 8:30

1976 CHARGER Daytona, 360
four lJarre!,2 tone red, AM-FM
stereo, aIr, crulsa control, rear
defroster, velour Interior,
undcrcoated, 18,000 actual
miles (wit.e's car). $4,000firm.
Days 437-llO8O
ask for Debbie
or 437-9124.
42
MUST sell. MovIng. 1977
Cutlass Supreme, T-top, air,
sharp. Aher6, (5m ~2245
1975PACER.Low mileage, full
powar air. $1 ,700, (313) 34~
8824
1970and 1973 MaveriCk. $195
each. 1974 Olds Toronado,
$395, (313)227-1001
1974 MONTE CARLO. 350
cubic V-a, power steering,
power brakes, air, am-rm
stereo, excellent condition.
$2,000or best offer, (313)4373047
LEMANS,
1976. Wagon,
air, stereo, 9 passenger,
rack. $2995.

:-f~IC(lrft0
:.:
II [J Ilnl

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

!7.8 Automobiles

1978REGAL.White with brown
vinyl top, red vinyl bucket
seats, all power, air, excellent
condltlon, 16,000miles. $5,000.
19n Grande Ghla. Excellent
condition, all power, stereo 8
track, rear defroster, deluxe
Interior, $3,500,(313)227-1997.

~m.

I

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

S4095

1977 FORD PINTO WAGON

1977 BLAZER, 4 Wheel Drive

4 c\'I., 4 speed, AM radiO,'white, with harmonlzmg
rnterior

1979 CHEVY IMPALA 4 Dr.
6 cyl,

84395

automatiC, ps, PB, AM radiO, low mileage

1978 CHEVY CHEVETTE
4 cyl., automatic, AM/FM
With matching interior

S3895

V·B, autometic transmls$ion, po.....
er $leering, power
brakes. AM radio, mud and snow tires, blue/white

SpeCial or the Week
1979 MALlBU..... 1IIII
ClASSI~~C
~.~~~~

84895
1977 FORD F-250, 4 Wheel Drive
with plow, V·S, automatic transmission, power
$teerlng, power brakes, AM radio, cab lights, low
mileage.

radio, copper exterior

1979 Driver Ed. Cars
Choose From:
CAPRICES IMPILAS
MOITE CIRLOS
Low Mileage, OOODVALUES

AC, tinted glass,deluxa mOldlng5.
rear defroster, sport mirrors, PS,
PB, AM/FM steroo. Factory warrantyavallable.

8579857

!DICI< MORRIS "CHEVROLET
2199 HAGGERTY
WALLED

RD.

LAKE

Between Maple Rd. & Pontiac Trail

Open Mon. & Thurs.
'til 9 pm

84895

1978 CHEVROLET VAN
(Motor Homel V-B, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, white turtle top.

83495

'BIISPORTATION

SPECIALS

1972 CHEVY1/2TOI PICK UP '1295
1973 FORDPICK UP
1995
1975 IMPALI
1973 IEWPORT

'1595
'595

14-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
14·B-COUNTY ARGUS

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-We<ll1esdey.August 15,1979
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Bere's Bow. • •
10
I.

gel your Free Garage Sale Kit... jusl 3 EASY STEPS:
Place a fast action classified ad promoting your garage sale with any of our offices.

2. Pay for your ad in advance of the 3 :30 p.m. Monday deadline at any of our local offices.
3. Pick-up your fREE kit.
Your FREE Garage Sale Kit will include:
2 - GARAGE SALE Signs
2 - Directional Arrows
I - Handy Garage Sale Ledger
14 - Helpful Hints to a Successful Garage Sale
9 - Tips for a Great Garage Sale Ad

GARAGE
SALE

Call Us Today!
BRIGHTON ARGUS

113 E. Grand River, Brighton
227·4436

NORTHVILLE RECORD
104 W. Main, Northville

COUNTY ARGUS

113 E.Grand River, Brighton
227·4437

348·3022

SOUTH LYON HERALD

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
437·8020
NOVI NEWS/WALLED LAKE NEWS
134QS. Commerce Road, Walled Lake
348-3024 or 669·2121

•

j,

Sports

Section

E

The Northville

Record

Wednesday, August 15, 1979

Weightlifting
•

an art
By JIM HAYNES

What do we af! have In common with
Hercules, Sampson, Atlas and Arnold
Schwarzenegger? Muscles. That's
right. As hard as it is to imagine, you
and I have the same basic equipment
· that lliese legendary strongmen did.
. The difference is that these four men
• 'and others like them worked hard to
develop their aliotment while, if you're
J.\!tethis reporter, the only exercise you
.; •getis the basic arm-bent-at-elbow lift to
;, the wide open mouth. Instead of
:~ barbells, you lift forks and spoons.
.'
Hercules got his workouts wrestling
". hydras, which was worse than a tag; team wrestling bout, because for every
~ head he destroyed, two more popped up
:. to replace it. After a hearty afternoon
• workout wjth a hydra, and a couple high
, protein/wheat germ malts, Hercules'
: muscles were bulging at the seams.
-,
Sampson didn't use barbells. He
• lifted heavy donkey jaws. In fact, one
day he got so carried away in his
" workout that the local army was called
out because he was breaking up the
, gym. He was so engrossed in his
: workout that before he knew it, he had
: destroyed the entire force.
: ::.~<Atlas had a unique training method.
According to legend, he lifted the earth
• instead of dumbbells. Schwarzenegger
: is the modem muscleman hero. He has
Inspired thousands of men and women
across the world to start weightliftlng
programs, After winning every major
, and most minor body-beautlful contests
In the world, he cashed his name in to
:= write books and star in movies. He has
three films under his belt and two

books. And they all center around one
theme. Weightllftlng.
In the old days, all men bad to work
out with were cast iron weights and
buckets filled with sand or cement. At
the turn of the century the purpose for
training with weights Wallto increase a
person's strength. Strongmen made
great circus curiosities or blacksmiths.
Today, weighUlftlf1gis a method of
exercise used by athletes In a number
of sports. The circus strongman has
given way to the powerlifter; athletes,
either men or women, who compete
against each other to see wbo can lift
the most weight.
WeighUlfting is also associated with
bodybullding. In this sport, the athlete
uses weights as a sculpture would use a
chisel. The bodybullder works different
exercises to develop different parts of
his body. The goal is large muscles in a
harmonious balance.
/{thletes from all sports use weighUlftlng as a'way to gain strength. Football
players lift weights a certain way with
the i,dea of adding bulk to their bodies
while at the same time, Increasing their
strength.
Volleyball players use weights to Inj
crease their jumping abillty and hitting
strength. Baseball players use weights
to increase their overall strength and to
make their wrists stronger.
Weights have advanced in technology
from the days of cast iron baIls on both
ends of an iron rod. Today, besides
barbells and dumbbells, athletes use
Universal
Gyms and Nautilus
Machines. These apparatus combine
Continued on 2-E

SIDELINES,
By Jim Haynes
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a soccer saVIor

.

Trevor Francis is a wizard. Trevor Francis is a god. No man can
dominate a soccer game the way Francis can. He can do things with a
,
ball that physical laws say are impossible. Trevor Francis is soccer incarnate.
•
Or so they would have me believe.
r had heard so much about Francis that my curiosity was aroused
beyond the possible-ta-ignore level. Last year when Francis descended
at mid-season to salvage the Express season and lead them to the
playoffs, the Detroit sports media immersed itself In Francis. It was
if Babe Ruth had been reincarnated to come back as a soccer star.
Detroit had its first world-wide sports hero since Denny McLain's
glory years.
.
Partly because of this media cov.erage and partly because of the
· ~~interest in soccer that the Northville community had that robbed off
'
onto me, in April I attended my.flrst soccer game. And r was hooked.
•·
But the one thing that impressed me was that if ever there was a total
• . team game, soccer was it. Each man had certain skills that be was bet\. ter at then another, but the ideal soccer team is a blend of such in• dividual skills that no one man can dominate totally.
O.J. Simpson can break through the line at the five yard line and
run the length of the field dodging tacklers to score a touchdown. But in
soccer it is virtually impossible for one man'to break at one end of the
field with the ball and dribble it the length of the field and shoot it past
the goalkeeper.
'.
The Detroit media would have me believe that Francis could do it,
.' 'however, Ifound this extremely hard to believe.
•
Francis plays soccer for a team in England for half of the Express
::
season, and couldn't join the team until halfway through the current
~.
campaign. (Next year he won't be allowed to play in America. His
.:- team won't release him.) So I bided my time until he returned to
.;
Detroit, attended as many Express games as I could and became in':,
I. creasingly
more convinced that Francis' act would have to be
: '. remarkable indeed to top the brand of soccer Ihad grown accustomed
.,' to seeing - particularly by the other side, who consistently made the
, '." Express look like amateurs.
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Dear Expert,
My family just got back from camping on a lake up nortll and whUewe
were there we got Into some arguments about swimming. Is It true that you
should wait an hour after you eat before you go swimming? Also, what
should you do If you're in water over your head and you get a cramp In you
leg or arm and It hurts too much to swim?
M.S.,Nortllville
I don't knowabout the hour time limit. I've beard lbat rumor but Ireally
don't know If It's correct. As for the cramps, if it Is inyour arm, roll over on
your back and rub It out whUe you Oost. It It 18 In your leg, float OIl your
stomach and rub it out. The key 18 not to panic. Stay relaxed and try to
smooth the cramp out. If you panic there's a cbanoe you'U drown.
VidaMitalonls, Water safety In.stnJctor
Northville
If you have any questions of a sporting nature, send them to the Sports
Department,

NorthvJ1le Record, 104 West Main Street, NorthvlHe, 48167.
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that allows 16 people to do excercises at once

Kids' football a learning time
By REID CREAGER
To football enthusiasts,
the idea would seem to be
a natural.
,
Since professional, college and prep football are
all so popular, why not
or2anize a league on the
cbUdren's level? After
all, tlie stars of the future
have to start somewhere,
right?
- And so, these days,
kids' leagues
have
become pre~ty popular
across the country - not
to mention this area. Northville, Novl and Walled
Lake are all represented
with football loops for the
very young.
But there is a marked
difference between these
children's leagues and
the more established circuits. For one, kids' football Is not preoccupied
with the idea of showing a
profit or drawing huge
crowds, although the latter is not an unwelcome
occurrence.
Also, winning is not
necessarily the utmost
concern of those Involved,
and the all-too-familiar
scene of a player going
back into the game after
suffering an otherwise
debilitating
injury Is
unheard of.
Vince Lombardi would
turn in his grave.
However, despite the
Lombardi types who like
to see football players
willing to maim or kill for
the sake of Winning,
childIyn's leagues tend to
place an emphasis on
teaching instead. At least
that seems to be the consensus of three area kids'
league coaches interviewed recently.
"The best way to approach these leagues,"
Northville-Novi
Colts
Football Coach John Collins said, "is to teach the
kids the right virtues and
values they'll need, as
well as instructing them
regarding the basics of
the game. We try to stress
sportsmanship and fair
play - things like that while showing the kids
the importance of doing
one's best and haVing fun
at the same time."
Although Collins noted
the importance of good,
clean competition, he added that the league his
Colts are in (Western
Suburban
Football)
doesn't emphasize winnIng all that mUCh.

---,
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A universal gym is an apparatus

"Everybody

likes to

win," he said. "It's nice;

there's no question that
you'd rather win than
lose. But some people get
carried away with that
notion, and forget that
we're just dealing with
kids. They're here to have

fun and learn how to work the Western Suburban learn the game, he added.
together."
Football League keeps no
"On this level, the
To learn how to work standings, and there are game is played for the
together, however, the no league playoffs,
kids - not the coaches or
c!hndren have to play
Union Lake Hawks managers,"
he said.
together. That's why Col- General Manager Al "Winning is nice, but
1Ins' team operates with Gregart agreed that the nobody gets chewed out
total participation
in emphasis should be plac- for losing "
mind, "Every kiQ. plays," ed on instructing the parIn nearby WalledLake,
he said. "We tti' .to get ticipant. His squad, a Walled Lake Eagles
ey'eryki~in." __ .4,\.':,'" :;~e~r.. 0.1 the ..eight'",Public.ReJationsDirector
In stressing other\con~'.,team ''Midget Football Tom~rillo was a bit
cepts besides wlpnlng, .Conference, is there to more philosophical about

the service
that
chilqren's football performs, although Crillo
was In basic agreement
with his local contemporaries.
"We try to teach kids
the value of getting along,
of working together and
learning discipline," he
said. "And really, football is a great way to do
this because it's a lot iike

l

life. You have ups and

downs; sometimes you
win and sometimes you
lose; and you have to
learn to pick yourself off
the ground if you get
knocked down."
As ,far as the importance of winning on
this level, Crillo alsO
played It down.
Continued on 4-E

Earn More for Lesswith Security

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
Earn 7.75% annual interest on $500 or rnore
with this B-year' Security Certificate of DepOSit
Interest paid semi-annually

Choosefrom Security'S Complete line-Up of Savings Plans
.

Certificate of Deposit Earn 7,5% annual Interest on $500 or more With th,s 6-year'
Security Certificate of Deposit Interest
paid semi-annually

.

.

.

,'6' %
."..

.

125%

certificate of Daposlt Earn 7 25% annual Interest on $500 or more wlth thIs 4-year'
Security Certificate of Deposit Interest
paid semi-annually.

6.5%

Certificate of Deposit Earn 6 5% annual Inlerest on $500 or more with this Securlly
Certlfldate of Deposit Maiurlties of 2'h 3
or3'k" years. Interest paid semI-annually

:.

'4~Yeat

Mo~

Market
Cert ..

.

.

5-25%

Speclsl 4-Vesr certificate $500 minimum, 4vear maturity" Rate Is 1~% below yield lor
4-year government securities as determined monthly by the Treasury Department
Rate at which you open your certificate remains fixed until maturity. Inleresl com- ~~
pounded dally and paid quarterly Gall for
current rale. r

Certificate of Deposit Earn 6% annual Interest on $500 or more wllh thiS Security
Certificate of Deposit Maturities of 1, 1'k.
or 2" years Interest pa,d semi-annually

.

5~

.

Time Passbook FundS earn 5.5% compounded dally. yielding 565% annually.
maturing every calendar quarter'
Initial
mmlmum balance. $5 00, add $1 or more al
anyt,me,

+

Dally·lnterest
savings
Securlly
Bank's
"dally Interest" savings account earns
5V.% annually, from day of deposit to day
of wllhdrawal Minimum balence $5 00 The
Interest Is compounded dally and paid
quarterly, and statements are mailed 10
you semi-annually. +

Money
Market
Cerllflcate
$10,000
minimum. 2&-week maturity Rala at which
you open your certificate remains fixed until maturity Rate changes every Thursday,
call for current rate Federal regulations
prohibit the compounding of Interest durIng Ihe term of the account.
Early
withdrawal results In loss of Inlerest on the
sum wllhdrawn

Mon~

Market
Cert.
..

~

• Faderal regulatIOns require a 10ss-ol'lnterest penally for early wllhdrawal
from lima or certll,cate accounlS For depOSitshavlnll an onllinal matunty
date of ons yesr or less, (he penally's Ihe loss of thrse monlhs IOleroston Ihe
amounl wlthdrawn For deposlls havlnll an onglOal maturlly dato of more
than one year (he pdhally Is the loss of s,. months Interesl on Ihe amounl
w,lhdrawn
,

A FUll

SERVICE

.

+ Cuatomers malntafnlno a $500 minimum
balance qualify for a no service charge
checking account

BANK

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
LOBBY.
9.30 to 5
9:30 to 7
9'30 to 1

Mon.-Thuu.
Fri.
Sst.

A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp, Inc.lMember

F ole

Main Office
10 Mils at Meadowbrook. NOVI, M,chiganfTelephone 478 4000
43395 Nine Mils at Novi Road -

3480320

DRIVE·UP
Mon,· Thun. Ito II
FrI. 8 to 7
Sat. 9:30 to 1

I
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.Weightlifting
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Continued from I·E
many different exercises on one large
frame. On the same basic framework
an athlete can use various parts of the
apparatus to exercise each part of his
or her body.
"With the Universal Gym we can
have up to 16 people working out at
once," John Osborne, Novi athletic
director and head football coach said.
"It takes less than five seconds to
change the amount of weight for an exercise. There is little chance of hurting

yourself with a Universal Gym because
the welghts aren't free. With barbells
you have to balance them while doing
the exercise. You could pin yourself if
the weight is too great, or worse."
"We lift weights to increase our Iiulk
and strength," Dennis Colligan, head
football coach at Northville, said. "On
alternating days we do slow repetitions
with heavy weights for strength, and as
many reps as the athlete can with 50
percent of the maximum weight. For
twenty second periods, to develop speed
and quickness. We use a knee-machine

McDaniel
GUD Shop

TIRE CO.
42990 Grand "River

Novi

8880 Pontiac Trail

348,9699

between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.
South Lyon
Handguns Sales & Service
Open Tues. thru Thurs. 9:30 to 5:30
Saturday 'til 4
Friday 'til 8 P.M.

Walled

Used Tires
from $5.00

~~
l

Your Goodyear
~7op
Tire Pro

437-8989 or 437-8980

P.O. Box 119

624-0633

Lake

OAKS

TWELVE

665-9107

Ann Arbor

WILLIAM M. GREEN
General Contractor

Fire & Windstorm Repair
DEPENDABLE SERVICE - 38 Yrs.
We make estimates for insurance agents,
.
insurance companies and homeowners.
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE, BRIGHTON 229·2901
NIGHT PHONES: (1)227-3651,
(1)689-1543
(1) 229·8513, (1) 229-5475
Dick Manning 1476-4407
.....
Carpentry, Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Glass

~~

SPECIALIZI NG
IN

ROOF
REPAIRSm

--

.. ......

ar-rvhc sculpture coal
- ~ --,. ~,

_~
..,-Y

INeARED

:O~Do~HP
,

~
I""'i
2 Gal. Pail

Reg.
$14.95

WALLS

NOW

$1095

GARDEN

QUEEN
6'No.

6'

2 Y.P. or W.W. $42.45

CLEAR

$58.70

FIR

8' No.2 Y.P. or W.W. s48.20
8' CLEAR FIR
$69.95

LAWN

SEAT

INCLUDES
RUGGED 2 x 10
LUMBER AND ORNAMENTAL
TUBULAR
STEEL FOLDING
HARD\\IA RE.

U".SSEMBlEO
INClUDES
7 PIECES
)1: Ph'E CUT
PREu~ILLED lUMBFR
'''''ETAl lEGoC.. A· ...O HARDWAt:<E

WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE
No.2

2X8
4X4
4x6

grown

an

• •
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NORTHVILLE STORAGE

8'
208
3.43
410
5.12
8.53
5.59
8.38

14'

.10'
2.83
4.29
5.15
6.55
11.14
7.17
10.76

16'
5 51
8.24
10.20
14.72
18.04
11.62
17.44

18'
.5.62
9.65
11 11
15.72
21.74
14.42
21 64

10

20'
6.30
11.38
14.34
17.47
24.88
16.02
25 16

X

10

OUTDOOR
WOOD·

DECK KIT

...
rI
WA

$19595

When Francis
finally arrived this season, his brand of miracles
worked again. The Express started to win at least as many games as
they lost. And there was an outside chance ~at the team could make
the playoffs again. Home game after home game went by and commitments
prevented
me from attending,
to see for myself the Francis.-/
phenonenom.
Finally on August 1I was able to make it to another game. The Express were hosting the Houston team and Francis was recovered from
~: the groin injury that had sidelined him ,for a week. I was going.to see .
for myself what all the hubbub was about.
It was unbelievable.
Francis was a wizard. FranciS was a god. I've _
never seen a man do before what he did with that soccer ball. Why, he
did things that I was taught in physics class were impossible.
I'd say
that Francis is soccer incarnate .
The Express won 2-0. Francis scored both goals. If any man couId
take a soccer ball on a run down field and score ala O.J. Simpson, it
would be Francis.
His feet move so fast, incredibly
faster than the
other players, that he makes the opposition look as if they are standing
stone-still. The only reason he doesn't score more is that the opposition
have taken to placing at least one man on Francis for the entire game.
This man's (or men in some cases) job is to concentrate
solely on stop- ping Francis.
This man doesn't have to worry aobut playing offense,
. about stopping other players on defense, only sticking Qnto Francis
like a shadow. And still he scored two goals. It is a comment on the
ability of the other Express players that if Francis is drawing one or
more players who concentrate
entirely on him, and the remaining Express team get shutout, then perhaps they should stay up late at night
watching Francis soccer films instead of populating the local pubs.
Other players get more country-wide
ink than Francis. Pele and
Giorgio Chianglia
are two. But both of these players come from the
New York team, the Cosmos. The New York press will make you a
great player even if your ability can't. Francis holds the record for
most goals averaged
per game played than anyone
else in NASL
history. He played in only 19 games last season but scored 22 goals.
Chinaglia played in 30 games and scored 34 goals. This season Francis
has played in 12 games and has scored 12 goals. Chinaglia has played
in 26 games and has only 23 goals.
During a soccer match there will be many very small skirmishes
between players, with one athlete tripping another or pushing discretely, all in an effort to rile the other to the point of open anger. If one
player swings at another he will be ejected. Everyone takes a part in
these minor warfares.
Except Francis.
I watched closely and while everyone else was concentrating
on trying to trip the other guy up or get in a dirty p~ch here or a hidden
shove there, Francis was a true pro. His job is to score goals and Utat is
what he was concentrating
on. He was never once tried to trip-up an
opposing player
other than by clean soccer methods.
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INVITE

• WOOD PATIO STEEL
BUILDING COMPONENTS.
.::'
• BLACK BAKED ENAMEl FINISH
• • LUMBER
• PLANS AND INSTRUCTIONS
• LANDSCAPING IDEAS.
•
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THE LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MORGAN HORSE BREEDERS
CORDIALLY
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U TAKE THE KEY

U STORE IT

DECORATOR
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2x12

incJ1!ase the strength of muscles
their looks as much as they are with a $Olld foundation,"
Johnson said.
around the knee.
their strength. They concentrate on in- "Bodybuilding or powerlifting requires
creasing the combined amount of total
a solid foundation. When you first start
"The basketball
players use the
weight they can lift in the three
out, you have to be very careful not to
machine to work on their legs. They
events."
over-train. Results are slow in coming.
have increased their jumping ability
"Bodybuilding is an overall shaping
You don't get huge muscles overnight.
tremendously. "
that is done to make the body appealI've. been working extremly hard on
Athletes are just now wholeheartedly
ing .. We work every single muscle in developing my calves and in a year's
jumping on the weight-lifting bandorder to develop it. We're not concerned , time they've
a quarter of an
wagon.
For \years
there
were
with strength although bodybuilders
inch. It takes time, you just have to be
stereotypes
associated with barbells
are strong too.
patient."
and bodybuilders that still linger .
"I prefer bodybUilding to powerUfJohnson outlined a basic program of
"I don't know what caused them (the
ting because its one of the few ways in exercises for the beginner. These exerstereotypes),"
said Steve Johnson, an
the world to change yourself. It's neat
cises, if followed for a year Johnson
Ypsilanti bodybuilder.
"Bodybuilders
to see your body change. It's a change
said, would give you the foundation you
are infatuated with the male bod¥. Not ofimagetoo. You could have been a 15& need to start really working on a
sexually, but because he spends
his pound average guy in high school and Schwarzenegger physique.
time developing his own body to beat
then, after working out for a fe~ years,
1) Bench Press: develops the chest
another's that there is bound to be some you can be up over 200 pounds and look and upper body.
interest."
real good. It's good mentally for you
2) Bent-over Row: using a barbell,
Bodybuilders consider their endeavor
also. Lifting helps to relieve stress. You lean over and grasp it, keeping your
a sport and all competitors
are
can work out all of your frustrations on legs slightly bent and head held up, pick
fascinated,
maybe even jealous of the weights. A weightroom is the oniy the weIght up to your chest and lower it.
anothers abilities, or in this case, body. place, I've found where there are no Re~at.
Develops the latisimus dorsi
And for the ancient stereotype that all racial prejudices. Everyone is treated
(your side muscles.)
girls melt at the site of a gigantic man equally there. We're all striving for the
3) Behind-the-neck
Press:
hold
with rippling muscles strolling down same goal. Even a beginner is treated
barbell high over your head, lower it
the beach, Johnson had this to say.
the same. We don't make fun of them.
behind your bead to shoulder and press
"Most girls think it's gross. A few real- We were all beginners once, too. It
high again.
ly like it but most don't," he said. "Most
One of the objections to body building
4) Barbell Curl: hold barbell in
girls enjoy being looked at so if you is that you grow into middle age and
hands, palm up. With weight touching
become the center of attention, they're
older these large,
once powerful
your thighs, curl it up to touch your
jealous. You can't do it (lift weighf.1;) muscles tend to become large, sagging
chest. Develops arm muscles.
for girls. If that's the oniy reason you're
bags of flab. Johnson has an answer for
5) French Press: lay Oat on a bench
doing it, the rewards
aren't great
this too.
and grasp the barbell with hands about
enough for the amount of work you put
"Everyone's muscles sag when they
sIx inches apart, tiring the weight down
in.
'
get older. When I'm 60 I'll still be bigger
till it touches the middle' part of your
"Powerlifting consists of three main
and stronger than the average person
head. Bring it up In a half circular moexercises," Johnson said. "The bench at 60. I'll still be healthier, hopefully.
tion but don't bring your muscles for·
press (lifter lies on his back and lifts a
"Lifting helps your self-concept. You ward. Develops the triceps.
weight off of supporting arms, lowers it become confident in yourself," he said.
6) Squat: develops the legs.
to his chest and lifts it back up); the "It's self-rewarding.
7) Toe-raises: stand on a two-by-four
squat (lifter carries weight on his
"When you start a bodybuilding prowith toes on board and heels on the
shoulders,
squats
down and then gram, you should give yourself at least
floor. Lean over and place hands on
stands); and the dealift (hfter picks up six months to a year to build a solld
something sturdy like a bench. Have soweight from the floor to thigh level).
founda
tion,"
Johnson
said.
meone sit on your rump as if they were
Powerlifters
aren't
concerned
with "Bodybuilding or powerlifting requires
riding a horse. Raise your legs lifting
the heel off the Ooor and stand on your
toes. Develops calves.
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Come in today to Save
EXCEPTIONAL PRICES.
OD All 1979 Model
VIKINO' SPORT DECKS!
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••
DEALER

You can buy with confidence from the

WORLD'S LARGEST VIKING

,,!

,
j•

Viking has quite a way to spend a day at the lake. Just pack the
kids and picnic lunch aboard a Viking, From a V-160 Step-in
to the V-220 Side Console, your Viking boat is the culmination
of experience and cngineermg to provide the best in styling.
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The 1980 VIKINGS ARE NOW ARRIVING
a

GOLDEN "W" FARM
4875 Mack Road
Howell, Michigan
548·1915
TOO FEW ACRES FARM
10929 Hamburg Rd.
Hamburg, Michigan
231-3397

~.

AUGUST IS

HOWELL

)

I

....-'1

a.kC

'....
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COUNTRY ERA FARM CHRISTMAS MORGANS
3155 Crandall Rd.
500 N. Latson Rd,
Howell, Michigan
Howell, Michigan
546-5236
548·1044

\ ,Ie .. l

349-0354

"'0 ~

SCARBRO FARM
3346 W. Coon Lake
Howell, Michigan
546-9609

,:
: t;~

'--------------------------'.,
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&: SUPPLY

.ANYTHING

- You Store It - You Lock It - You Keep The Key
- Low Monthlv Rental Rates
- Fire Resistant Building
- Close Convenient Location
,. '-_Sizes' Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'
,,- Special Areas Available Upon Request

Sunday, August 26, 1979 from 1-6 P.M.
RIEN MORGAN FARM
1779 Euler Road
Brighton, Michigan
227·i454

t.lUlCHANOISE

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE

....

CHEMUNQ

'I

e're Here

",

PINCKNEY

{

Brighton & Howell
l1h miles West of 1·96· Exit 145

6095 W. Grand River-Between

•

Phone 517/ 546·3~74
, '
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Still on top

,

)

locks almost beaten
Doc's Jocks held on to first place in
the women's division by winning a onenm ball game against Dave's Trim
Shop and by scoring six runs in the last
inning to tie another.

and a triple and scored twice lor scored three times in a losing cause.
.,
Sheehan's.
CHoo CHOOWATER WHEELERS 8 .~
CHoo CHoo WATER WHEELERS 23
NORTHVILLE RECORD 7
JOE'S LI'M'LE BAR 10
SheUa McIntosh hit two singles, walk- ::
The Wheelers scored 18 runs in the se- ed once and hit a three-run home run to 'I
DOC'S JOCKS 11
cond inning to hold off the valient tries lead the Wheelers to a victory over the :,
NORTHVILLE P.ECORD 11
of Joe's and win 23-10. Joe's didn't roll Record. McIntosh scored three times .. !;
"
The Jocks were down 11-5 going into over and die' but fOUght back vainly Lynn Butler also scored three times for '::
1/ <,II:;." ~
the seventh inning. But three singles,
scoring once in both the first and second the winners. Mary Mmor had two \
two errors and a double later, the team
innings, three Umes in both the thlrd singles and a triple for the Record and
had scored six runs to tie the Record at and fourth lrames and twice In the fifth Lorrl Stanford hit two singles and a ~;
Ill. Kathleen Cantine hit a two-run 'lnning. The Wheelers scOred three double. Both scored one run a piece.
.";':
home run for the Record and scored
times In the first,18 in the second and
JOE'S LITTLE BAR 10
three times. Mary Minor had three
twice more in the filth inning. The
E.D.M. SPECIALTEES 9
singles and Julie Abraham hit a single,
highlight ol the second inning explosion
With the score tied at 7-7 going into "
triple and a double to score three times.
(or the Wheelers were back·to-back
the sixth inning, Joe's scored three runs ""
For the Jocks, Chris Suddendorf, Tina
home runs by Cathy Austin and SheUa to the Tees' two to win 0-9. Lynn Eilber,
..
Angelelli, Diane Rubiak and Sheme
Kemp. Kim Nichols also hit a home run Sharon Fllips, and Linda Butler each !
"t·
r
Mammana each scored twice.
for the Wheelers that inning. Cindy scored two runs for the winners. Susan '\
DOC'S JOCKS 10
McKnight, Sheila McIntosh and JUdy Booth hit a single and two home runs ~
DAVE'S TRIM SHOP 9
Korte each scored three runs (or the for E.D.M. She scored three runs.
~
Kathy Phillips had a grandslam
winners. Korte had a three-run firstNORTHVILLE LAB 9
J
,
home run and two singles to lead the
inniDg home run. Karen Marzoille had
SHEEHAN'S LITI'LE CAESARS 0
Jocks to a 10-9 win. Dave's held an B-7 three hits and scored tWice for Joe's
The Lab won on a lorfeit when ~
lead going into the seventh inning. The
Sharon Filips also had three hits and Sheehan's (ailed to field a full team.
~
POM POM POW WOW-The Northville porn Miller, Diane Darrow, Kathy Nilan, Lori
Jocks scored three times in the ~g
porn squad displays their form, while atten- Coolman, Lisa Benefield, Mary Dooley; top
~
and were answered by just one Trim
ding the 7th Annual Badgerettes Porn Porn row - Linda Cahill, Sue Gorden, Lisa Lauber,
run. Nancy Pinkelman had three hits
, Camp at Albion College, July 24-28.Members Aida Dziewit, Dianne Ciskowski.
for the winners. Jodi Gatteri had three
'4
of the squad are: bottom row - lor Robin
hits (or Dave's. Wendy D'Haene had a
.J
double and a single. Connie Soncrant
COMPLETE
GAROEN CENTER
"1;
scored twice (or the losing team.
~
QUALITY NURSERY STOCK
NORTHVILLE LAB 11
~
OESIGNING ANO PLANTING
E.D.M. SPECIAL TEES 4
~~~
:;
The Lab scored six times in the second inning, twice in the third and three
....~
~
times" in the seventh while E.D.M.
~
scored twice in the second inning and
~
once in each of the (ourth and sixth innings Eve Williams hit a single and a
".
double (or the Lab, scoring twice. Jean
foundation
planting as a ground cover on hilly or sloped
Greis had two hits and scored twice lor
••
terram
Over 1 5 varieties to choose from
~
~~
••
E.D.M.
~
SHEEHAN'S LITTLE CAESARS 5
~.~~.'r
~rThe Blues
remained
the only
run, a two-run double and an RBI-single
DAVE'S TRIM SHOP 5 O.L.V. Ed Naszardi, Paul Freiwald and
Dense ,ompd,1 -prf'ddlJlal'dbl!
95 ~~~~!:J.~~.~:
Wldefeated team in both the American
for six runs-batted-in. He scored threP
BlonZr? qcld f1f''''- arowtJ.
._.. ~-. -:-E;=:-::::~ - J.=:-_
Dave's Trim Shop scored one run
Art Northbver each scored twice (or the
~
and National Leagues as they survived
runs. Steve Terpevic~ had two singles winners. Dale Garrow hit a home run
~I Sprt'.ld<ln611
=- -;;:.;=. =:: ~~
a lid-hot rally by Winner's Circle last and a grandslam home run for the win- (or the Storm anI! Gregg Cook followed f~:e =t~:o
-~f>=
7'_:=--_-to
week. Sheehan's Little Caesars kept its
oers. Jim Hostetler hit a triple and a with a-double. He scored when Wayne Sheehan's scored three times in the
~
Spread" 6 II bnqhl ..:;r<'<"/I SUml1lt'1
-'
~.
..lop positioo in the National League
single, was safe on an error and a Etue was sale on an error.
"t'
third and twice in the seventh to tie at &95
fnliaGe Jdpdl,ese or r(\. k qarden
"
"en
though the team dropped a contest
fielder's choice and scored four runs.
5. Jodi G;ttteri hit a single, double and a
~
CSTD TIME/CTLR REALTY 16,
,Il< f'1l! 1824 ._/ze
to rCustard
Time/Cutler
Realty.
Rob McGuire hit two home runs for
triple to score four runs for Dave's. :
SHEEHAN'S LITTLE CAESARS 6
&
Sh~han's
now has a one-game lead
Sheehan's. He and Don McDonald each
Dave's Trim Shop scored one run in
CT/CR scored 10 runs in the first lnnLow, r""'J-'ma qnJlJnd, oVt'r Sliver blue foliayf' EXt ell"'/lII'A
over CT ICR.
scored three rUns.
95
the (irst, two in the third, one in the filth
ing to deal a mortal wound to Sheehan's
l"
IO,A qahlell> vi bmfel
68 helqhl Spr"'.Jd" Ie) 6/1
r
l
THE BLUES 12,
LITTLE CAESAR'S 14,
chances ·of winning. The win moved and one in the seventh while Sheehan's
'f'
to
•
WINNERS CIRCLE 11,
JOHN MACH FORD 9
CT/CR
to within
two games
o( scored three times in the third and
"1"
e Blues took an 11-2 lead into the
Little Caesar's scored 10 runs in the
twice
in
the
seventh
to
tie
at
&-5.Jodi
Sheehan's in the standings. Sheehan's
Mounded, «"'p"r
""I,' /"nahl ql<'ell lolidqe ex, ellen! fQI hUlAS
95
shinning
of last week's game with first two Innings to knock John Mach
~
d/Jn tt:>rrdl...
leads the National League with an 11-3 Gatteri hit a single, double and a triple
~
Witmer's Circle but nearly lost it as the Ford dizzy in the beginning of the
record while CT/CR is in second place to score four runs for Dave's. She was
third-place team rallied for six runs in game. Caesar's added two runs in the
also
safe
on
a
fielder's
choice
play
in
at 11-5. Gary BaWofl hit a tbree-run
Lo~' m,lW" led , reep"r Llue ',I<,<"lIlalrdqe good "" hmL 01
95 -r'
the frame. The Blues managed to pick
fourth inning and one run in each of the
home run for CT/CR in the first inning. the third inning. J an LaBron hit a single
fc-rrd< t->s
.~a
run in its half of the seventh and it fifth and sixth innings. Ford scored
George DanIs, John Sherman and Fred
~ed
out to be the winner as the circle
three run!,;in the first, one in the second
Yankee each scored thre runs (or the
PLYMOUTH NURSERY,
sc4red three times in its hall ~l the inn- and live runs in the sixth inning. Chuck
winners. John Osborne hit'a double and
THE
PROFESSIONAL
ALTERNATIVE
ing before the Blues could get three outs Cosakker led Caesar's in offense as he
was sale on an error to score two runs
and end the game. Pete Wright and Bill hit two singles and two triples, knocked
for Sheehan's. Stan Tarnowski, Paul
St;ron both hit three-run home runs for. in three runs and scored (our times. Jay
..--,'__ J.
Steckley,. Jim Qverby and Mark Miller'
'.'
th, Blues. Ed Kri;tch had two, l:Uts,anq" Foran~and
Jay Rustin ,each scored
scored the other Sheehan runs.
Any boys 9-10 years of age who want
S900 ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH RC.[M14J
sc9red three runs (or the winners. Joe three times for the winners. Harry
BREW HOGS 12, O.L.V. 5
to play football in the Northville/Novi
BI~hop hit two home runs, one a grandWebster hit two home runs (or John
Behind &-3going into the filth inning, Colts program, call John Collins at
sl~m in leading Winner's Circle. Bishop Mach. He knocked in three Ford runs.
the Brew Hogs scored three runs to take
349-7982or 534-0736.Although the
dr9ve in six runs. Jeff Moon hit a home Ray Taulbee had three hits in a losing a 6-5 lead and then scored six times in either
regular sign-up period has passed,
run and scored three times in a losing ellort.
there was a shortage of boys in this age
~use.
LONG-ZA YTI 36, BELANGER'S 13
Continued on 6-E
category.
• ~ RIZZO REAL ESTATE 14,
In a slug(est that saw 49 runs cross
!'
JOHN MACH FORD 4
home plate, Long-Zayti proved to have
Rizzo started out like a tank on the the most firepower as the team took a
Jack Nicklaus
Ide by scoring 13 runs in the first *13 win over..winless Belanger's. John
Sale Wilson
Golden Bear
th~ innings then coasted to a 14-4win Sinclair provided the heavy artillery as
Tennis Rackets
ov~ John Mach. Ford scored all (ours he blasted three home runs, a triple and
from $6.95
~
in the (ourth inning. Rizzo added I a dOUble. He knocked in live runs and
its~final run jn the filth ~g.
Dan scored live times. Bill Sinclair ~t two
XXX Out
Wilson
Christy hit a solo home l'U\l m the-sehome runs, a double and a single. He
Reg. $12.95
Oz.
Tennis Balls
coad inning for Rizzo. Jim LaPlante
knocked in three runs and scored (our
$1.88 Can
SHIRT PRINTING
. ed on the next pitch and came
times. Rick Bingley hit lour singles and
Limit 2
Done While You Wait
•
e when Bob Gerlach hit a home run two doubles to score live times for the
'IfOl the third run o( the inning. Christy winners. Doug Calvin hit two singles
SPORT & JOGGING
ha three singles and scored four runs and a (ielder's choice to score three
to 0 along with his home-run heroics.
times (or Belanger's, Karl Schager had
three hits.
~ lach scored three times and Gary
Li~wski, who hit three singles, also
STATE FARM 12, BELANGER'S 8
sooTed three runs (or the winners. Paul
With Belanger's leading 8-7 going into
W&n's two-run double was the big blow the (ifth inning, State Farm scored live
HOCKEY SKATES, Tool
fo~John Mach. Bruce Mach W,alked to runs in the frame to win 12-8.Al Parran,
Brooks-Pu ma-Converse-Bata
follow Wren's hit and then he and Wren Dan Delaney, Tim McGorey and Greg
Tre.Tom-Wilson-Brunswick
boUt scored on thE' second big hit for Semack each scored twice for the winTred 2
Fo~d. a two-run triple by Bob Ganzak.
ners. Bob Wentworth, Scott Bacon and
LITTLE CAESAR'S 24,
Karl Schager each scored runs (or
;
BELANGER'S 2
Belanger'S.
148 Mary Alexander Court
tittle Caesar's scored 15 runs in the
GREEN'S YANKEE CARPENTERS
348.1222
Next to the Spinning Wheel
thlfd inning to squash Belanger's last 16,
w~k. Caesar's added three runs in the
CSTDTIME/CTLRRLTY10
f!rat, lour in th~ (ourth and two in the
Joe Staknis hit three home runs and a
fifth. Belanger's picked up both of its double to lead the Carpenters to a 16-10
'ruiis in the fI(th inning. Dennis Rons win over CT/CR last week. Staknis
bllfsted tW9 home runs, knocked in six knocked in five runs and scored four
ruQs, scored four times and walked
times. Tom Kuclo hit a home run and a
t~e.
Rick Hunter hit a grand-slam
single and Bob Madone hit a three-run
run,e two dOUbles, knocked in six home run for the winners. Jim Ervin '
's and I scored three times. Chuck smacked two triples and a double while
C akker hit two doubles and a single, scoring three times. For CT/CR, Al
scored lour runs for Caesar's.
Cox, Mike Richardson and Dick O'Hare
rge Lantagious and Karl Schager
each scored two runs. Gary Callender
hitback-to-back doubles in the filth inn- hit three singles for the losing team.
In~ (or one run, then with two outs,
O.L.V.15,JIMSTORM2
CJtarles Dickey knocked Schager in
O.L.V. scored one run in the (irst Innw~ a single. Those three hits were all ing, two in the second, live In the fourth
that Belenger's could muster.
and seven runs in the fifth to blow Jim
~
WINNER'S CIRCLE 18,
Siorm off o( the field last week, 1&-2.
~SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN, 5
Storm scored both of its runs in the
3eff Moon led Winner's Circle to an third inning. John Renault it a triple
win over Sheehan's on the Green and a double and was sale on a fielder's
lll$\ week as he hit a three-run home choice play to scored three runs for
I'
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Sheehan's Caesars top
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tpe National League ~
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Colts sign -up set

•
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Golf Balls

$695

SHOES

20% Off

Northville Sporting Goods

• t

AUGUST SPECIAL
OF THE MONTH

1
ti

~

PURII.

The
~lIIage S~rlpper
~akes It ALL off I
r"

.~
;,

-

Tremendous Selection of
in stock

~
~
~

"

•

'j

~
,.
~

$11.16
Limit 200 Lb.
'.

LETIEREO TEAM JACKETS

~

i'

MOW

Nike, Adidas and Brooks
Running Shoes

~
II;
~
~

Rec. '12.50

Speedo Swimsuits

\~
(:--..

006 CHOW

140 E. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH
455·3141
Tun.·sa!.
10 •

III .••

,.111.

~i.lhczrl
Sporting

,-=-

Goods

41766 W. Ten Mile at MtIlIdowbrook Road
In A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
Located In H8lIrt of Novl

349-8848

•
•

··
···• -

NOVI FEED & SUPPl1

>
,
,

43963 Grand R iver-Novi
2 Blocks west of Novi Rd.
.
HOURS:
Mon.·Fri.8 to 5
Saturday, 8·12

S49·S1JS
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Stingers forfeit tourney hopes

..~
,.,

..•
'"..
w

." ,
The Northville
Stingers
beat
themselves at the League Championship Tournament that took place last
weekend. The Girl's Inter-Lakes
Traveling League regular season
second-place finishers won the first
game they competed in by downing
Jake's Harley Davidson 4-3 on Friday
night. But not enough players showed
up to play on Saturday so Northville
had to forfeit the tournament.

"I really thought we were going
places," coach Roger Stasak sald. •'But
people had to work and things just
didn!t work out."
On Friday Northville scor~ a run
with two out In the seventh inning to
defeat Jake's. Northville had seared
three runs in the third to tie the game at
3-3. Jake's scored a run in the second inning and added two more in the top of
the third. Northville got its three when

lfI

~

Sue Heinzman singled to lead off the
bottom of the third, Stephanie Colo'vas
singled, Sue Russell singled to knock In
Heinzman, SherrIe Robbins hit into a
fielder's choice play, and Judy Orr hit a
double to score Russell and Robbins.
In the seventh inning Kathy Phillips
singled to open the last half of the
seventh, The next two batters made
outs and set the stage for some Chris
SUddendorfmagic. She hit a towering

fly that the centerfielcier caught ~t
dropped. Phillips took off from first',at
the crack of the bat and didn't stop ntn·
ning till she crossed the plate with lhe
winning ron.
... ~
The Stingers will wrap up thei '
season this weekend when they take
place in the 3rd Annual Shag Invita·
tional Softball Tournament at Walled
Lake. Their first game Is slotted for
7:30 p.m. on Friday nlght.
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Auto Loans

ANY SOFA

INCLUDING
-LABOR

EXAMPLE: A new car purchased for $5000 with a 20% downpmt.

• FA8RICS
An, fabflc. In slock, chale, DI Hlrculans .,lanl . ..,llln
V"nls, C.tton Vol.tls, Cotton Pronls, Vel"tl .n¢~.
allliff

$27500

JIC"UIf'dS

FRE~NE~~~~TES
'C'''';if

\

Ire

~>j.L

•

• FREE PICK-UP

.5·YEAR

& DELIVERY

GUARANTEE

t-

/'"'

AMOUNT
BORROWED

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

$4,000.00

24

10.25

185.04 ,

440,96' , 4,440.96

$4,000.00

36

10.75

130.48

697.28

4,697.28

$4,000.00

42

11.25

115.66

857.72

4,857.72

104.85

1,032.80

,

.....

[ZJ INTERIORS·=

I

525 9052

.

.'

fINANC~
CHARGE

TOTAL
LOAN

(IUFTING EXTRA}

terri's

, ,

Doug Crisan is the ace of the Huron backfield

.'
.•'

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

_(};-
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" Adlvl.lonof The Sofa Factory
manufacturer. of cuslom furniture.
31153 Plymouth, livonia 1-blk E of Memman

Crisan a leader

.f

::
::
"
::
:;
:;
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:;
"
~~
;;
::
:;

At 6-feet-2 and 230 pounds, Doug
Crlsan has some pretty big shoulders.
But are they big enough to carry the
Eastern Michigan University Huron
football team out of the cellar of the
Mid·AmericanConference (MAC)?
Last year the Hurons, suffering from
devastating injuries and a coaching
change that took place right before the
season began, finished the year in last
place with a MAC record of 1-5 and an
overall tally of 3-7.
One of the casualties that hurt the
l,
Huron cause was Crisan. The former
~: Northville grid star was knocked out of
I.
action twice with knee and ankle ink Juries. When the injury situation
~~;.,;,pecame so bad that head coach Mike
}"7 Stockhad to convert defensive backs in~ to offensive halfbacks, Crisan ignored
,.: the considerable pain he was feeling
t: and played In the last few games. He
t finished the season as the Hurons'
t- leading rusher with 485 yards on 103
;: carries.
~~
This year Crisan Is feeling fit and has
:. plans to make the 1979 season his best
::: yet. And If the Hurons are going to
~
climb out of the cellar, he will have to

have a tremendous campaign.
For the last four years the Huron
ground game has centered on the
slashing dashes of Bobby Windom. But
this year the speedster decided to pass
up his final season of eligibility and
slgned-to play Canadian football. Last
year's starting quarterback, Burt
Beaney, retired due to injuries. His
replacement is sophomore Scott Davis.
That leaves Crisan as the only proven
offensive weapon in the Huron arsenal.
Andhe's glad.
"] feel great this year," he said. "I'm
looking forward to some big things, My
weight is up to 23Q but I'll keep it at my
playing weight of 215. I'll be carrying
the ball as much as I dld in higb school
which means I'll be caiTying:'lt a 19t
more here than Ihave in the past.
"My speed is as good as it's ever been
which is about 4.6 in the 40. I worked
hard on weights all summer and I feel
strong. I think that's helped my speed.
"I hated to see Bobby Windomleave
but it was a blessing for me. Now I can

AT LAST!
HERE'S THE SECURITY SYSTEM
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR....

•
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Continued on 5-£
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COMPLETELY
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METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK OF FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON'S

INSTALLED

ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

Locally owned - Locally Managed - Locally Staffed

TJF DEVELOPMENT CO., P.O. BOX 81
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI 363-275~

.Kids' Football

• •

~
~

Member
FDIC

NOW $120°0

REG. $150°0

~

~

ONLY THE "SECURELOK" OPERATES
WITH THREE FULL TURNS OF THE KEY.
THIS SIMPLE PROCEDURE LOCKS AT
ONCE THE FOUR STEEL BOLTS THRU
THE FOUR SIDES OF THE DOOR
FRAME.
IT IS INFALLIBLE AGAINST FORCED
ENTRY OF ANY KIND!

IP.

.......

•..,

"SECURELOK"

;:
:~

Continued from 1-£

knows each other."
Crillo, who has been
associated
with
children's football since
1960as a coach, assistant
coach and even president
last year, closed by saying that "above all, kids
should be there to have
fun, and we try to make
sure tht>ydo so if possible."
And the Vince Lombardis of the worid need
not apply.

.~
~

Win n In g is not
:~. everything,"
he saId
'I! "We've never placed an
;: emphasis on winning. We
::; value the fun of the sport,
.:; physical conditioning and
~ participation.
;.
"But we are com·
,,' petitive," he added. "We
~ have some pretty big
e rivalries, but they're
~ friendly, and everybody

:~
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Take 1·96 to Spencer Rd. Exit
Follow Spencer Rd. Cross Old 23
Cross US-23 and turn right on
Culver
Rd. Approx.
10/., Miles
on the left hanu Side is Harvest
Hills.
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din Open

Presents.

25100

HEAVY DUTY

~1

BUILDERSGROUP

d!uguj,t 18th & 19th Sat.

~ KEIICO
~
~
~

--BLAIR

This Country Contemporary is stunning, elegant and warm.
With a character all of it's own. Don't miss it in Harvest Hills.
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GET DIRECTIONS AT OUR OPEN HOUSE TO SEE OUR OTHER HOM ES IN BRIGHTON AREA
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COMPACIOR

BARRICADES
TRENCHERS
ROLLERS
PUMPS TO 12"
AIR & HYD. BREAKERS
SAND BLAST EQPT.
AIR COMPRESSORS
BACKHOES
CONCRETE BUGGIES
CONCRETE EQPT.

.CRANES
• EXCAVATORS
• FORK LIFTS
• GENERATORS
.LOADERS
• MASONRY SAWS
"MIXERS
• "PORTABLE HEATERS
• TROWELS
• VIBRATORS

24 Hour Emergency

•

BRIGHTON
227-2440
Gordon Builders, Inc .
333 E, Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

Air Service

"

En/o!) c''I.£a1iv£tcute ,in dUign aomb,ineJ
quality

built

wi1/'z.

p'lO{ellional

ANN ARBOR

hom£i'

973-2900

,
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MSU cheerleader

PORTS'

S TILK

-"

"Basketball is my favorite. It takes
more skill and is more fun to watch
than baseball. I like playing basketball." Dawn Wagner
'

"Table tennis because it's challengIng and its fun. You have to be in
somewhat good condition to be able to
play In competition." AI AugustinalUs

"I don't watch sports that often. My
favorite would be wrestling, I guess.
I've wrestled ever since I was in the
fifth grade. I think It's a good sport
because it requires strength to do it."
Tim Goxen
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15

"I like football because it's the most
exciting sport. You're more Into the
sport when you're outsIde watching it
and you have to watch football outside.
Besides, everyone's there." Laura
Trumbull

Men's Softball at Thomson Field on Six Mile Road
6:30• O.L.V. vs Green's Yankee Carpenters
7:30 - Belanger'S vs Rizzo Reai Estate
8:30 - The Blues vsJohn Mach Ford
9:30· Jim Storm vs St. Paul's Lutheran
THURSDAY, AUGUST 16
Women's Softball at Thomson Field on Six Mile Road
6:00- E.D.M. SpecIal Tees vs Choo Chao Water Wheelers
7:30 - Northvillp Lab vs Doc's Jocks
8:30· Dave's Trim Shop vs Joe's Little Bar
9:30 - Northville Record vs Sheehan's Little Caesars

"Low rates are

a big reason

are more ..!'

WALLPAP£R

Low rates wouldn I mean
much "',II-oul our hrsl
class servIce Drop by or

Call In any pattern from any book

give me a call

Jtnt.

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE.
PAY WHEN DELIY,EREO

GARY BENNETT
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

BLOOMFielD
851·7110

Neff, a senior majoring in biology, is
a member of MSU's Pre-Vet Club and
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.
She is the daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Kaeding of 42946 Richards
Court.

ROYAL OAK'
544·3800

TROY
524-2200

LIVONIA
522-7500

OTHER AREAS
800-482·2488'

A

rest Wallcevering Cistributors. Inc:
'I

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

FLINT
781·3050·.

FARMINGTON
474·1780

~ .......

:~:m ......
"

ANN ARBOR'
662-1140

GROSSE PTE
886-4050

Marianne .Neff
U~~bCood
De ... _ or,

/

2l%o;f

J

we're the largest
home insurer..
But there

HOURS
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9:00
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Home Off 'Ce Bloom ng'o n I I no 5

offering

10% off
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NOYI BOWL
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21700NovlRoad

Not all Radials
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are created equal
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DRAKESHIRELANES

35000Grand River

ACTUAL
FOOTPRINTS
SIZE GR78-15
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Dunlop
COLD S£AL
RADIAL

.

,~

firestone
RADIAL DnUX[

Goodyear

PDlYGLAS
RADIAL

CKAMPlor;

1
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"Running is my favorite sport. Not
jogging, there's a difference. I feel
relaxed and good after I'm done, Plus
there's a good feellng involved In winning races." Doug Wright
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.Crisan

>
:~ Continued from 4-E

=: :iiliow people that I can play. I've been
:; ,: {'laying In Bobby's shadow. Now people
'. ":are going to see what I can do."
: .,: . Crisan is determined to make this
:~.'';~ason, his last, his best yet. During the
,~ , spring practice sessions he was named
'. the wInner of the Frosty Ferzacca
"; , Award as "Most Valuable Player". He
:. was also named as a captaln of the
::~ Huron team.
.;;> "It's a great honor," Crisan said of
...; 'his leadership role "I feel better as a
~; -,captaIn here than I did In high-school.
;, ~,There's a great attitude here towards
~;: the incoming people. It's just a real
Donor. I hope I can come through."
.::'
For Crisan, comIng through is a big
: • order. That's because he has set high
~, goals for himself. "I'm shooting for my
t~. first 1000-yard season in college," he
::; saLd. "I would also like to go to a bowl
::. game, and if not with the team, then a
t: ~nlor bowl. I also think that I am In a
~. good position to go to the pro's after this
~:: ·year." The key for Crisan is his health.
:: . If he can do"that and have the kind of
::::' year he and everyone else at Eastern
: - hopes he'll have, Crisan may reach all
; 'three of his goals.
~.
"Doug Crisan has tremendous talent
: -, at fullback, is a good blocker and

:= :

Connection
**
**

_

FREE

Don't forget our lee Cream Offer! !!

,)' Wilson Pro Staff .•....
$28.99
), Women's Tennis Apparel ..•..
$6.99
{dresses, shorts, skirts)
» Men's Tennis Shirts ....•
$5.99
Loomtogs, Quantum, Perry, Boast. Spalding & Levi

receiver, and we think he is going to be
a tremendous football player for us this
fall," coach Stock said. "I hope he has a
suPer year. If we have a good year it
will be because Doug Crisan is havIng a
good year. Ijust hope he'll stay healthy.
Last year he wasn't healthy. He came
back in the last three games and really
sparked us. "
In three years with the Hurons,
Crisan has gained 1,474 yards on 353
carries for a 4.2 yards-per-carry
average. He has caught 34 passes for
324yards. He has scored 13touchdowns
In the three years, 10on the ground and
three through tbe air. Crisan was "redshirted" his freshman year. That
means he was injured and didn't play so
he had this, his fifth year, of eIlgibUity
left.
On describIng himself as a ronner,
Crisan had this to say. "I'm not a
fInesse runner. In the open field I can
put a move on a guy but I'd just as soon
run him over. I'm the kind of ronner
who operates between the tackles. I've
always wanted to run outside, to show
my speed. Maybe now I'll be able to do
it."
Coach Stock and the Hurons don't
doubt 'that Crisan has speed. They just
hope he can display it while carrying
the offense on those big shoulders.

SIZE

348-6350
Mon., Wed., Fri.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

~

Tues., Thurs., Sat.
10 a.m_ to 5 p.m.
124 N. Center

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

~~ASSEMANY
S-ROTHERS
"
~---~JPOOLCOMPANY

-===---

• • •
• • •
Free Estimate-

I
I
I
I

For

W8.26

GR78x

15

W9.70

$2.97

HR78 X 15

$63.09

$3.15

JR78 X 15

$55.00

$3.31

LR78 X 15

$57.43

$3.47

Check our price:
BR78x13

Size White Sidewall Only

$3763

plus $2.11
Federal Excise Tax

SERVICE

BRAKES-SHO(:KS
2 Wheel Front D,sc'
I"stall flew
Iront d,sc brake pads a Repack and
",spec I Iront wheel lJear",gs 0 In·
spect hydraulic system, calipers and
rotors (does not Include rear wheels)

Dep~

24269 Indoplex Cr.

SA VE

on a

.

S$

Service Call or
In-Shop Repair

"2 Heavv Duty
Shock Absorbers
I nstalled

$
Your

3 49 5

Choice

I
I

Service II
I
III.

(lrlde

•

~

7'

Open:

Twelve Oaks Tire
4299"0 .Grand River, Novi

Dally Irom 8 a m 10 6 p.m ISaturdays Irom 9 a m to 2 p.m

,

I

477-8750~coUPONrWiththlladlhrU8.31.79
..'

---------

"l

GR78 X 14

$2.89

Call

478-5656 -, Livonia

.

'..

$2.69

7 Days A Week

Farmington Hills
Daily 9..6 • Sat 9-1-

I
I

$2.44

W6.34

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

First Bldg. Behind OrakeShlre Lanes

I

$42.95

14

.~

Pool Closings, Openings, & Service I

--

I

14

FR78x

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

Announcingthe newlocation of our

J

ER78x

Protect your investment with our Dunlop

GUNITE POOLS

r---------~COUPON~---------"
I
I'

E.el ... Tn

This is the same construction
used
In
the highest priced radial •...
now in a POPULAR PRICED Dunlop.

fedtrll

{trade ,n pru:e;

• Fast Installation

IN-GROUND

PRICE
White SIdewall

---------

\'

In

I

....

5:00 P.M.

:§~@'---

I
BAGS • BALLS • SHOES
I
SHIRTS
1 "It's hard to be hU(l1ble when you're
I
a Kingpin"

'.

,

Sports Calendar

jump right back Into regular workouts
and begins practicIng a halftime show
with the MSU Marching Band. This fall
will be the first time the two groups
have performed together on the field.
The squad can also look forward to
being seen on the Big Ten Television
Network twice during basketball
season and possibly twice on ABC's
"College Football Game of the Week"
this fall.

prICes)

the!.!!
Cred,1 COlds

honnr-ed

CHARGE IT!

Phone: 348-9699

.

,I

;

/

Neff tops
It took months of preparation and a
grueling five-week tryout camp but the
true competitive spirit of Marianne
Neff of Northville came through to earn
her a position on Michigan State's No.1
nationally ranked cheerleadlng squad.
Neff began in April along with 109
other candidates and by May she made
it through the three cuts that narrowed
competition down to the fInal 18.
Former MSU cheerleaders judged
the basic skills required for first cut
and selected the stunts to be evaluated
throughout competition. They also
assisted candidates on cheering techni·
ques and gymnastic proficiency.
Two distinct panels of judges assessed Neff during second and third cuts.
Each lo-member panel used an accumulative point system for scoring.
By third cut Neff was being judged on
her ability to execute difficult stunts,
partner-mounts and pom-pom routines.
Overall appearance and enthusiasm
were also taken into consideration.
"The competition was very keen,"
said squad ap.viser Edward Rutherford.
"Those who made the squad should
be very proUd, but they have a big job
ahead of them. "
Before the cheerleaders return to
campus to begin preparations for the
busy football season they will travel to
Muskegon, MIchigan, on August 24 and
perform an exhibition show in a local
mall.
The weekend of August 31 will find
the squad out in Las Vegas, Nevada,
performing on the Jerry Lewis Labor
Day Telethon.
When they return to MSU they will
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Joe's Little Bar wins

I!

..~, .

Co-ed softball champs crowned
In a playoff to decide
would finish number one
Co-ed League standings,
Bar defeated J.C. Laplante

which team
in Northville
Joe's Little
19-17.

16. All the team had to do was pold Joe's
scoreless for half of an inning and the
league championship would be theirs.
But Joe's had other ideas.

Joe's hit six home runs to one round·
tripper for Laplante's,
but the game
was close right down to the wire.

Bill Potter opened the last half of the
seventh with a tripleKimm Adams sent
him home with the tying run when she
lined a hit to centerfield. Carl Towne
then hit a home run to give Joe's the
victory.

Laplante's scored six times. in the
first inning and five times in the second
to score seven runs. Laplante's picked
up another run in the third inning to
make the score 12-7but Joe's answered
with three runs in its half of the inning
and added five more in the fourth and
one in the fifth to take a 16-12lead. Both
teams were blanked in the sixth inning.
Laplante rallied for five runs in the
top of the seventh to retake the lead 17·

Denise MacDermaid hit three singles
and a home run for Joe's, Bruce Griggs
hit a doulbe and a home run, Bill Potter
hit two triples and a single, Carl Towne
hit a double and two home runs, Dave
Brewer hit two triples and a home run
and Bill Hopp'lng hit a doulbe and a
home run for the winners.
For J.C. Laplante's, Pete Talbot hit a

home run and a single, Val Bezrutch hit
three singles, Mark Lisowski had three
hits, Gary Lisowski hit a double and two

The Northville Rotary Club will be
sponsoring its 8th Annual Doubles Tennis Tournament on Saturday, August 25
and Sunday, August 28. Only people lIving or working in Northville are eligible
to participate in the event. Each team
is to furnish a can of new yellow balls
with the winner getting the new can of
baIls and the losers the used baIls.
Morning matches will begin at 9 a.m.
Participants should report to the Nor-
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$599 Sq...
Yd •., .

$399

'

SQ.
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YD.

32210 W. 8 MILE
CONTRACTORS, INC.

,,~.
I

Reg

\-'IS

FARMINGTON CENTER
BRIGHTON MALL
6 MILE:'& NEWBURGH (LIVONIA)
RliNAISSANCE CENTER

~UI W 01 '''niQIO'lIl:J
W\STr'l'OW'CEv.,.'{I(()l.("

~~~

.~~~~

~~~d~

J'f)A.

..I,

thville high school courts at 8:45 a.m"
on Saturday. Tournament application"
can be picked up at Northville Sporting _'
Goods, the Racquet Connection, from
Dutch Van Ingen or at the HenriksoJ!
Agency.
•
All proceeds from the tournament"
will be put back into the Northville High.
School's tennis program. In past yea~ ~
the proceeds have been used to pur-~
chase wind screens, benches, trash
receptacles.

NO-WAX
VINYL
FLOORING.~.,~~~.-o:· ~..~\-~

1+~~
478-6020

,"\'

Rotary tennis set

FINE GIFTS

347St c:nmIltnr
F.armIngton
MCIn.-f'l1..1o-.,.
Tw'I &s.n
10-.....

.

singles, David Zima hit three singles"
and a double, and Donna Schade hit two
singltls and a double.
'
I
;
.'

We cover
interiors
FREEDESI(}! (Q'ISlU ANTS

~~~

"

FARMINGTON.474·1144

...'
It ~I

Rodney Perry back from Brockport

_
Olympian
Perry

on the premises

........

UtI;

'Rodney Perry is a quiet young man.
Dark, with large questioning eyes, his
r,ight forearm thick with corded muscle, he thinks about his answers before
he'talks. "I practiced every day," he
said. "The slalom was the hardest."
His fingers play with the two ribbons
pinned to his chest, grateful and proud
that they are there but like any athlete,
wishing the cold, hard feel of medals
could take the place of the soft, satiny
Cloth.
,

.

,

~ The slalom that Rodney speaks of IS
Qne of the two events he participated in
at.the Special Olympics that took place
last weekend in Brockport, New York.
The Special Olympics are different
fr:Qmthe one that put Bruce Jenner on
back: of Wheatles. The Olympics that
Rodney Perry participated in are for
the handicapped, both physically and
mentally
.:.Jl,odney is con'fined to a wh~lchair.
lle cannot walk. He only has one hand.
But he Is a gifted athlete and proved it
by winning both county and state com-

.' . .Men's

petitions to earn a spot on the Olympic
team. In fact, Rodney was the only
Michigan wheechair participant in the
affair.
He is 17 and from Detroit but he lives
and trains at the Plymouth Center for
Human Development outside of Northville, He started training on May 4 for
the county and state meets. When he
was selected for the Olympic team in
July, Rodney started training even
harder.
At Brockport he competed In two
race events, the 3D-meter slalom, which
entailed weaving in and out between
five obstacles placed in a straight line,
and the 25-meter dash.
In the 25-meter dash Rodney won a
fifth-place ribbon for his heat. In the 30meter slalom he won a fourth-place ribbon for his heat. Medals were awarded
to the top finishers. In all there were 50
wheelchair participants.
This was the first Special Olympics
for Rodney. Will he go again next year?
A look of determination comes into his
eye. "I'm going to try," is his answer.

Softball
NORTHVILLE JAYCEES 10,

Conlinued from 3-E

EAGLES 9

fie siXth inning to win going away, 12-5.
Ed Bagdon hit a two-run home run in
the third inning for the Brew Hogs. Rick
Norton and Steve Firman each scored
three runs for the winners. Norton hit a
aouble and two singles while Firman hit
two doubles and a single. John Renault
hit a single, double and a triple, and
Richard Ryba a triple and single to
sCore twice In leading O.L.V.

The Eagles took a 5-0 lead into the
fourth inning but gave up three runs in
that frame and three more in the next to
fall behind 6-5. The Eagles tied the
game in the sixth inning when Ron
Ylitalo hit a home run, and went ahead
9-6 In the seventh inning by scoring
three times. But the Jaycees scored
four runs in the last half of the seventh
to win ID-9. Alan Kinnelly hit two
doubles and scored twice for the losing
team.

PUBLI_C AUCTION
I

COLOSSAL COLLECTION OF ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
"

Including Victorian furniture; fine art.
glass; art pottery; collectors liquor bottles; paperweights; china; pressed glass.
Large library of books; Michigania; collectibles; trav~l, art, first editions, etc; comic
books; - stamps;
~records; postal cards;
,
coins; gold. A fantastic treasure trove for
the collector. Well in excess of 20,000
items will be offered for sale under the tent
during the auction which will continue until
everything is sold.

Huge library over 30,000 volumes

PROPERTY BELONGING TO:

THE ESTATE OF EDMUND P. YERKES
504 W. DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

French Cameo glass

AUCTION
Friday, Aug. 17, 1979, from 5 p.m
Literary material
Saturday, Aug. 18t 1979, from 10 a.m
.
Victorian furniture; art glass; etc.
Saturday, Aug., 18, 1979, from 6 p.m. Literary material
Sunday, Aug. 19, 1979, from 12 noon
:.
Collectibles; stamps; coins; etc.
Monday, Aug. 20, 1979, from 11 a.m
Collectibles

NOW IS THE IDEAL TIME TO LANDSCAPE
YOUR HOME, LET OUR EXPERTS HE~P YOU
We Also Specialize in Patios, Decks,
And Retaining Walls.
Visit our nursery.
You will find a very
large selection of trees, shrubs, evergreens
and many other unusual plants.

,

i

As many additional days as necessary

Large collection of liquor hOllies

EXHIBITION

.j

Don't Be Misled - There is No Substitute

One hour prior to each session
Catalogue $3.00 ($4.50 post paid)

For;

BLACK DIAMOND BED DIVIDERS
Will not rot, rust or heave - easy to Install

20 ft. Reg. $14.95

$1295

Sale Price Includes
3 stakes & 1 JOiner
Mini Diamond & Bed Divider

20 ft. Lengths

$995

NOTE:"BUYER'S

will be added to the successful bid price ot all property
sold by us, whether picked up or delivered, and this
premium is payable by all purchasers, wh~ther dealers,
institutions, private collectors, or others.

Includes 3 stakes & 1 jOiner

NOW DELIVERING BY TRUCKLOAD
'WOOD CHIPS. GRAVEL. TOPSOIL. SHREDDEDBARK
DECORATIVE STONE • LIMESTONE • SAND

PREMIUM": A premium of 10%

Seleclion of orl glass

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR HYDRO-SEEDING

Italker & 800J ,Inc.
280 N. Woodward

Birmingham,

Michigan

48011

1·313·646·4560

J

..,.
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.iSoccer
"

•

off

sign-up

Soccer registration for the fall season
has been discontinued. All teams have
been filled and the waiting hst is filled
to capacity. No more registrations will,
be~en.
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take place. Monday, August 'n through
FrIday, August 31, the Men's Softball
League playoffs will take place.
Senior Citizens are encouraged to
take part on Friday, Al.lgust 24 In the
Kensington Boat Ride trip. Buses will
leave Kerr House at 11 a.m.
A trip to the Tiger ball game on Satur·
day, August 25 is planned for senior
citizens. The bus will leave from In
front of the Kerr House at noon.

~

Co-ed Softball League playoffs will
take place on Saturday and Sunday,
August 18 and 19 at Thomson Field. On
Saturday and Sunday, August 25 and 26,
Women's Softball·League playoffs will

]. V. cheerleaders 2nd
"

I

.. 'The Northville J.V. cheerleaders,
~aveled
to Michigan State UniversIty
recently and competed with 10 Qther
jWtJ.or varsity teams for cheerleadlng
hOnors. The Northville squad came In
second In the competition.
'Members' ot the squad are Erin

•

•

McGowan, Leslie Bennett, Laurie
Campbell, Karen Longridge, Elizabeth
Bohen, Kelly Morrison, Jeanne Stod- .
dard and Heidl SChultz.
Karen Longridge was chosen as
"Outstanding Cheerleader" of the competition.
,

'M1lllson had h'eart
• 'w

.: Thurman Munson may was in the midst of a 3(}. .2. count on Le Flore, Mun-bave had Ii reputation as game hitting streak. The son called for a fast ball
Ii gruff,' wln-at-all-costs Tigers were playing the right down the middle. Le
rhonster while with the Yankees and Munson was Flore took the pitch for a
!Jew York Yankees, but call1ng the game from called third strike. Muntltere was an incident that behind the plate. Munson son later admitted to the
",as reported irl Sports II- called nothing but break- Sports
Illustrated
lustrated that may pro- Ing stuff and Le Flore had reporter that he had callvide a clue as to what he been retired
three
edthepitchforLeFlore's
was really like.
straight times. In the sake.
~~ few years back, eighth inning, with the r_
.tfJl.troit's Ron Le Flore Yanks ahead 9-5 and an 01

Pin it

So
. 'JIt ball Standings
I

~
Greenank'sc
te
ee arpen rs
NorthvilleJaycees
15 0 0 Eagles
13 3 1 ~~~~~
1~:
~ St. Paul's Lutheran
9 8 0

MEN'SST~INGS
~canLeague
'I21eBlues
IJong·Zaytl
~e~~~~~le
L'!tt1e Caesar's

Y

~eehan's

,

the Green
IcerTool
teFann
JobnMach Ford

6 9 0
5 8 0
5 11 0
3 11 0

!teIanger's

0

Ii

16 0

•
'~aUooalLeague
S; h e e h an' s Lit tIe
Cleesars
11 3 0
CJ;td Time/CUr R1ty 11 5 0
Q.L.V
9 7 0
~rthvlUePlayers
8 7 1

··

•···

wO......

"""'.

8 7 0
7 9 0
6 7 0
~ 1~ ~
2 12 0

's= ........
!N·GS
".........

Doc'sJocks
NorthvilleLab
NorthvilleRecord
Sheehao's

13
12

1 2
3 1

10

5

Little
8 6
C h 0 0 C h 0 0 W ate
Wheelers
8 8
Dave's TrIm Shop
6 8
E.n M. Special Tees 2 14
Joe'sLlltleBar
1 15

caesars

1

2
r
0
2
0
0

Did you realize that
100pInbowling that we en·
joy today was Invented
because bowling In Its
'gIn
f
on al orm was considered unlawful?
Bow~g used to be a 9pin affau' and In the 19th
Icentury
was associated
with gambling. So it was
U
ed
An in ge ni 008
OU aw.
fan, however, invented
the lo-pln version. In 1895
the American Bowling
Congress was created to
lend authenticity to the
"new" sport and it has
Ig.rown In popUlarity
smoo.

.
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§Vow! c:nmely Savings!
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EthatiAlleri -

•·
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,Grandfather

•l

,

~org,an

THE COROELL
Court Cherry

reg.

CLOCI{S

•···
•
••
I

The Willard
In Heirloom
Nutmegfrmsh
reg. $899.50

SALE $699.50

1

THE TOWNSENO
, ClasSIC Manor finIsh

reg. $899.50

'SALE $749.50

.
•

.
,

,
~

Sale ends
Sept. 2nd

Destined to beCOJ~m:e-llIIiiiiliiii~Ei~;iil
family heirlooms. cherished
for generations. these stately clocks feature
exquIsite Ethan Allen cabInetry, solid brass
faces, finest 8·day welght·dril/en mOl/ements
by West Germany's master clocksmiths.
MelOdiOUSquarter hour chimeso Big Ben strike
on the hour All great l/alues .
VISA. MASIER CHARGI • COHV£HIENTTERMS.
OPEN MON lHUR$ & fRI III 9 - rUES

OR 90 OAYS SAME AS CASH
WEO & SAT III ~ 3D

.earthside
LIVONIA • 15700 Mlddlebelt Road • PHONE 422-8770
'UTICA'
•
50170 Van Dyke
•
PHONE 739-6100
~SOUTHFIElD·
15600 W. 12 Mile Road • PHONE 557·1800
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Black
Diamond

39~,

Reg. $1.19

'

~

Old Fashioned
~¥.5 Gal. Metal .'. ,. ~
Ice Cream
Containers

..

Amerock
Cabinet & Bath

Hardware

I!!O OA0

Located
;nour
Bargain ~

7

Tent
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~
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The~e prices good
while supplies last_
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Limit 2,Good 'hru August 19. 19~~

SHELL
House II Garden

INSECTICIDE

'"

(

- .lQ-Count Roll
TRASH CAN
UNERS

, STEE~CASE

QUART

130z.

BOTILE

$'

97
2410H

REG.

1.49
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Limit 2·Good thru August 19, 1919
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, Single Burner

\ HOTPLATE

---$5~
SOME ITEMS THROUGHOUT

THIS CIRCULAR

ARE NOT AVAILABLE

PERRY
perry

Drug Stores

AT LAKESIDE or ELMWOOD PARK STORES

BRiGHTON MALL
PmiNE=r
8479 E. GRAND RIVER

YOUR GOOD NEWS DRUG STORES
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EVERYTHING YOU
NEED TO KNOW ABOUT
GENERIC DRUGS
yOU SHOUlD KNOW WHAT THEYARE
You see, when you r doctor names a d rug on a prescription form, he doesn't always write down the
scientific name of the drug. Instead, he'll write down a
specific brand name for the drug that may turn out to
be very expensive. Now "generic" means "of the
same kind". So a generic alternative is the same drug
your doctor has specified, but with a different name.
What does that mean to you?

GENERIC DRUGS CAN SAVE YOU
PRESCRIPTIONDOllARS

SENIOR OTIZENS

Often times the brand name your doctor writes down
on his prescription for,m is much more expensive than
the other brand names (made up of the exact same
active ingredients) that are available. NGw, with your
permission, what a Perry Redcoat can do is substitute
the Jess expensive drug for the costly bral7ld name.
That way you'll save money and your Perry Redcoat
will have fulfilled his Perry pledge-to save you money
without sacrificing quality. How do you get the generic
alternative to a brand name drug?
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SAVE to% MORE
AT PERRY•••
If you are 60 years 'of age or older, you
save 10% more on all your prescription
needs, convalescent aids, and any Perry
Jabel product throughout the store. - If
you do not !-Javeyour Perry Senior Citizen Discount Card ...

ask your Perry Redcoat
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YOUR EYE.DOCTOR
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Any .tudlnt. any age ... lImlt one pllr
of gll'"11 per coupon. Choose from
our 'Irs- selection of ballc and 'ashIon trlmes 'rom top dellgnlrs.
loll, "'" be _In conI_lion wllh .n, 01""
Pony 0pIlc.1 011«
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PRESCRIPTION
EYEGLASS CENTER'S
16 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - TO SAVE YOU
YOU CAN
CHARGE

YOUR
PURCHASE

• Fllnt.Downlown FlinT S "Saginaw SI
'Jacklon
E MIChigan at Dellmdrl
.Fllnt Beeche, Rei at C<!lk,ns
• Lake Orion 630 5 Lapeer Rei
• Fllnt Small Mall 5 1m" Hwy
'Madlaon H"ih1a W 14 Mile at Camp/lell
'Huntlnilon
Wooda Coolidge at 10~, Mile Ad ·Mt. CI.~a
Groesbeck Hwy al 16 M,le
.lmla'Clly
N Cedar SI al M 21
·Pontile
PeflY St al Wallon Blvel
.Rochllltr
Rochesle' Rei at Hamlin

•

Explrls Sept. 30. 1979
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'

,Slglnaw
4351 Bay Road
.Southfleld G'eenhelel at W 9 M,'e
.Warr.n DeQulnd,eal II M,le
'WIlet'1ord El,zabeth Lk Rd at M 59
'Wlyna 36\ 1 3 Mlch,gan Ave

As of July 13. 1978, the Federal Trade
CommiSSion ruled that your refracllonlst
(anyone who can perform an eye exam·
Inatlon to determine whether or nol you
need glasses) must give you a copy of
your prescnptlon.

,Immedlately after your eye examlna·
Uo~
.
Iin written toni! whether you 18k for
It or not •
IEven if the examination shows you
don't need a new prescription •
Sr/nQ your next eyeglass prescription
Into a Perry Prescription Eyeglass
Cent.r for professional service and
low Per" prices.
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•
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There are t 6 Perry
Prescription Eyeglass

Centers ... Get FREIframe
a~justments anytime ... no
matter where you may have
originally purchased your glasses
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SAVE 30C'

JOHNSON'S
BABY
OIL
__
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SAVE 40e
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ORGANICS

~

-SHAMPOO
-CONDITIONER
-CREME RINSE

10 oz.

-

;;,.

GILl..E.TTE.
ATRA INVITATION
RAZOR

ARRID
POWDER
ROLL·ON

NAIR
HAIR
REMOVER
SPRAY

soh trogrfJnc.f:'
~
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\1)\\" baby oil

W..

s 117°99

FLAmEGLO
'The Slim One'

I

!-oirrernoJE'
spray

~
~

TONI
LIGHT WAVES
PERM KIT

~
OUTLINES
COLORS & SHINES

,-

,

<

FLAMEGLO

SAVE99(
Glossy Lip Color

sWIVel-up
self
sharpening

50~

PERRV;lpl~1
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Perry low Prices and Redcoat
t
\\

Prescription Service••• It's Just
What The Doctor Ordered •••

21-INCH

SQUARE SMOKER
\ with TABLES

S

SAVE 51.00

GOTHAM

GALLON
PICNIC JUG
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SAVES8.00
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our able h~~~l:~~~~e~:
tured, stee I Designe~,
tractiVe pa~~ernblY, ~
8068
tor easy bu\ar legs WIth
plated tu
heels. Ad·
:c1
wide track VI and lower
juStab\e upper Both can'
SAVE 510.00
dran contr~~8t resistant \_--",,....-..-,.-------,
troIs h~~~and'es.
~j
pheno I
.
......---- ~
Lever adjustable,
removable four
position fire pan}
ash catcher. Hin$
ged lid. Easy roll
o
"'"
_
wheels. Cool to
touch handles.
,.
~ ~

SQUARE

SMOKER
Durable

heavy gauge

tox-

24-INCH
FOLDING
BRAZIER
Large 24 inch grilling surface.
Folds up for easy storage and
portability.

s
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WHILE THEY LAST!

CIJORPORATION \
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SCREEN-IT
YOURSELF
DUPONT FIBERGLASS
RESCREENING KIT
36" X 84"
Reg. $3.96

48"

S218

x 84". 0• $3087

'e~

HAND SPRAYER

~-

GALlON PATIO
TORCH FUEL

TAHITI
PATIO LUAU
TORCHES

SETOF4

SAVE
5~

.

1501,

PALM
PlACE MATS

$4~1

$'177

Hand Sprayer available althe fOllowing Slores only

Adams Square. Bmlllgllam.Ellzabeth lake Rd at \,4·59 •
-MayfaIr Plaza, Fltnt-WllIl8mS Lake Ad al M·59-1111IayCity
-Small Mall. Alnt.EasUandCenter.
FhnloJackson
ClaIr Shores -Quck Lake Rd at 104·59
-Lake Ollon 0 Harvard Plaza. Drayton Plallls.Blldgeport
.Un;on LakeoSaglnaw

.Bay CltyoWayoe-St

}W~LE

THEY
LAST'
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INSTAMA TIC POCKET CAMERA
SAVE 52.00
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r-;~U~~~S~~d~
Imperial
I
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2497

TELEPHOTO POCI<ET CAMERA
Touch a button-for fast tele·
photo operation. Great detail, super sharp pictures.
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'689 E. Blvd. Pontllac
.1245 Baldwin. Ponllac
.771 Baldwin. Pontiac
.615 S. Opdyke, Auburn Hts.
·22 Market St., Mt. Clemens
·30830 Orchard Lk, Farmington
.1378 Wallon, Rochester
.37165 Groesbeck, Mt. Clemens
.66054 Van Dyke. Romeo
.12724 S. Saginaw, Grand Blanc
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, TELEVISION

No Flash

I,

~
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/

I

11

SAVE $30°0

$14~l

Complete kit includes
camera, flip flash and
color IiIm-Super buy.

!

100% Solid State
t 2" DIAMETER
Black &.. White

VANS

C...~PEA!>

NOT AVAILABLE

AT:

'37367 Silt Mile, Livonia
-32875 Fort St., Rockwood
'556 N. Cedar, Mason
-1425 E. Main. Owosso
.G·... 51 Clio Rd., Flint
.670 Chene, Delrolt
'600 S. Saginaw, Flint
'Lakeslde, Sterling Hts
'33458 Seven Mile, Livonia
·8275 Cooley Lake Rd•• Union Lake
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FlASH
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CHECK
OUR
LOW PRICES
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C
olor
110/12

For Beat Rnu!ts-H.,e

ON

PrInt
Film
EXPOSURE
ProoMMd at PM1Y

PHOTO
PROCESSING

PERRY
COLOR FILM
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1260r 11012 EXPOSURE

J

I

ROll OF COLOR FILM
Willi EVERYROU OF Color
Film brought in for Processing

I

I

0'

No limit durillCLthll till. You vet • FREE roll
film (.. 1M
and I.polurl)
'or IYIfY roll
you bri", to Pe«y 'or proc."lng.
Good for
print 'Urn only. Not for IUdel. RollI recllved on
pr.~1d mlUtrl not ulld in thll olfer.

arz.
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Number 01 rolll with thll order
Olf" good thru Allg. 19, 1979

Drug Stores
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COMPl.£n SEUCnON Of e..,1~
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BOXEDCANDIES ... SO GOODI

•
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VALVOLINf
AIR FILTERS
GROUP

7

$176

I\'IOTOR OIL.

CASE OF 24•.. s15.99

FOR MOST
CARS

$167

AUTO OIL FILTERS
-VALVOLINE
-MOTORCRAFT
.FL.1A I

FOR MOST
CARS

-

13 QT. Oil DRAIN PAN

5148

PERRY
LOW
PRICE

HYDRAUUC
BOlTLE

CLASSIC CAR WASH

FREE!

JACK
1YziON

with purchase of

ClASSIC
eARWAX

~~197

3-TON

-$1188
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$1488

CASSEITE RECORDER

$24~?292

AM/FMLED
CLOCK· RADIO

CARDS FOR AUI
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PERRY
DrugStores

IIINH,I:I
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64 INCH X 38 INCH

INFLATABLE

pooL LOUNGER

$

CLOWN RING
TOSS AND NET
BALL GAME

'S

HAMMOCK

Super Strength Nylon

II

perry
oAuburn Heights
oBlyClty
oBeUeYUle

oBlrmlngh.m
oBridgeport
oBrlghton
-Burton
-Clinton Twp.
·Cllo
o Detroit
·F.rmlngton
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PERRY

6OSTORfSTO

SERVE YOU IN

~~~~i~T

Drug Sto,es

THE GOOD NEWS DRUG STORES
o Fenton

oFlint
oOr.nd BI.nc
-Hlghl.nd
oHuntlngton Wds
olml.y City .
oJ.ckaon
ollke Orion

olapeer
ollYonl.
-M.dllOfl

Helghte

oMllon
·Monroe
oMt. Clemenl
o Northyllle
·OWOIIO

.Pontl.e
oRlyervlew
• Rocheet.,
·Rockwood
• Romeo
·S.gln.w

oShel by Twp.
oSouthlleld
oSt. CI.lr Shore.
oStertlng Helghte
oTrenton
o Troy
oUl'lonliki

oWarren
oWaterford
oWayne

oYpsll.nll
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..,.....

643-2
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